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as well as how it would affect
the local economy.

It wiII take some time before
any study is complete WIth
Southwest now leaving, it IS
lIkely the city will have to re-
vise all its studIes. That will
delay any deCISIOn further,
King added.

"I would like to say that th41
is over," said King. "But 1
don't thmk Mayor Young IS
gomg to give up that easIly."

See POINTER, page 20A
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Bryant also charges that sup-
porters of "A" also play down
the fact that under the plan
Michigan Will be sending an
additIOnal $200 million a year
in federal income tax payments
to Washington

In fact, he says, the state _
because of the cut in property
taxes, which are deductible,
and the increase m sales taxes,
which are not deductible - will
ship more money out than it
WIll get in increased revenue
for all K-12 state schools from
passing Proposal A.

Overall, Bryant's major argu-
ment all along has been that
"A" reduces local control in the
Pointes and all distncts over
their own spending for the pub-
hc schools and puts exceSSive
fundmg power in the state gov.
ernment.

He further argues that wlule
the sponsors talk about loclung
certain prov181on8of ~\ A.
into the state Constitution, in
fact the proposal on 28 separate
occaslOns refers to "as provided
by law,"

That means, he emphasIZeS,
that the Legislature in each of
the occaslOns Cited could revise
or othelWlse change the law to
wluch the Proposal A wording
refers

He contends, further, that
Proposal A already has been
revised because of the Legisla-
ture's failure to enact the 1994
tax assessment freeze that the
governor pronused as part of
the property tax package he
advocated. The lack of that
freeze will cost the taxpayers
another $200 million, hE!
pointed out.

Susie Lambrecht
takes place on June 13 at the
Roostertail and the Detroit.'
Yacht Club Sprix-goers will
have brunch at the Roostertail,
take a boat across the river to
the Detroit Yacht Club, be
taken by motorcoach to grand.
stand seats, then return to the
Roostertail for an afterglow
party The event is bemg spon.
sored by the Stroh Brewery Co.
and Fris Vodka Skandia.

"This year should be more

See related
editorials.
page SA

city's blueprints for expansion,
said Mayor Young's spokesman
Bob Berg. He said that means
that the plans have met techni.
cal standards.

Before actual federal or state
approval for the airport expan-
sion is given, an enVIronmental
impact study must be done,
King said, adding that that will
take some time as the govern-
ment looks at how the aIrport
would affect the enVironment,

Pointer of Interest
Susie Lambrecht

By Wilbur E:lston
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pointe's two state leg-
Islators, Rep. William R.
Bryant Jr. and Sen. John
Kelly, in sepa-
rate interviews
this week, lam-
basted ProposalA.

Both men
had opposed
the legislative
actions that were required to
get the referendum on the state
ballot and now hammer Pro-
posal A because of what they
see as its detrimental effect on
the Grosse Pointe Public School
System and the taxpayers who
support it.

Bryant, a co-ehairman of the
House Education Committee
and the senior Repubhcan in
the Legislature, has broken
sharply with GOP Gov. John
li:ngler, chief sponsor or Pr0-
posal A. He did the ~e over
Ettkler's j~ "cut and cap"
plan, rejected in a November
referendum.

Inhis latest criticism, Bryant
adds to his "more than 50 rea-
sons" for opposing Proposal A
by citing the differences be-
tween the total cost of the
state's K-12 operations and the
amount to be added by the plan
to reimburse local districts for
reductions in their millage.

As Bryant sees the picture,
under Proposal A, next year's
expenditures for the state's
school operations would total
$9.636 billion - but Proposal A
would add only $133 million, or
1.4 percent, in new money.

"So how could it be said that
Proposal A saves the schools
and cuts taxes at the same
time?" Bryant asks.

By Chip Chapman
Staff Wnter

Describing children as the
"driving force" in her life, it
was no surprise when Susie
Lambrecht was asked to organ-
ize a party for the Detroit
Grand Prix last year, she
quickly suggested that the pro-
ceeds benefit Children's Hospi.
tal of Michigan.

Leukemia Research Life, a
branch of Chlldren's Hospital,
receiVed about $10,000 last
year through the efforts of
Lambrecht and the Grand Prix
Sprix committee, and she ex-
pects that figure to double this
year.

Lambrecht, whose company,
Entertainment Designs, organ.
lZes corporate events and par.
ties, was approached by DetrOIt
Renaissance's Bob McCabe to
organize an event to promote
last year's Grand Prix on Belle
Isle.

"I thought, if we made
money, we should have a char-
ity benefit," Lambrecht said. "I
chose Leukemia Research LIfe
as the recipient of the money
we made because 1 really be-
heve in this. Cancer is an enig-
matic disease - one we all
hope we will find a cure for."

The second Grand Prix Sprix

iLEa 11ii j '[ I 31

ish council, the high school an<t
its employees, led them to be-
lieve that the school would re-
main open until the year 2000.

The lawsuit said the parents
relied upon the representations
of the archdiocese in enrolling
their children at Star rather
than selecting another par_
ochial school and want the
archdiocese to fulfill its contrac-
tual obligation by allowing the
presently enrolled students to
graduate.

In February, the parish coun.
cil decided the parish could no
longer afford to operate the
high school and recommended
to Archbishop Adam Maida
that unless he could find an-
other source of funding the
school should close.

Maida made a counteroffer: If
the parish agreed to let the
high school building house a
regional high school, he would
provide financial backing to a
group of parents who had
pledged to raise the necessary
funds to operate the school.

On April 5, after researching
the feasibility of establishing a
regional school, the parish
council decided that Star would
cease to be a parish school as of
June 30, 1993, and the parish
would make space available for
a regional school for no more
than two years.

On Apnl 15, Maida informed
the parish that the offer of a
two-year lease for the regional
school was too short to expect
the school to stabllize itself.
Therefore, he Bald Star would
close on June 30.

, !

expansion, await next move by Young
said John King, chair of the been using to justify expansion
Detroit City Airport Study have been flawed," King said,
Committee. "We've been saying "They've been using f1gure~
for years that Southwest could from 1988, when they should
not sustain itself operatmg out be looking at 1992 figures."
of City All-port." The airport committee said

King believes that Detroit that it will continue to analyze
will have to revise its study of Detroit's original December
the economic viability of expan- 1992 proposal. But Kmg ex.
sion He said It will no longer peets that with Southwest gone,
be able to use Southwest Air- the city will have to reVIse the
lines as a benchmark December plan.

"We've mamtamed all along The Federal Aviation Admm.
that the figures the city has stratlOn recently approved the

Entertainment Spom
Rockin' the War Carson takes biggerMemorial, 9B role in school, 3C

£ j ~

the archdiocese to block it from
closing the all.girls school in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

The hearing has been res-
cheduled for Friday, June 4.

Fresard said the delay is not
of great concern.

Ned McGrath, spokesman for
the archdiocese, S81d attorneys
from the Detroit firm of Bod.
man, Longley and Dahling,
which represents the arch-
diocese, asked for an atljourn-
ment because the plaintiffs did
not serve legal papers to the
defendant in a timely and
proper manner.

Parents and students filed
the lawswt on May 4 contend.
ing that the archdiocese, which
comprises the parish, the par-

( .

Art on the
Pointe,lB

forced to withdraw because we
have been delayed in our at.
tempts to expand City Airport.
We have been sabotaged every
step of the way as we have
worked to expand the airport,
m much the same manner as
our attempts to get modern
rapid transportation for the city
have been sabotaged."

"Young calls what we have
been domg sabotage, but all we
have done is study the eco-
nomIC viability of expansion,"

Features

'War Memorial/s Memorial Day service
The' Gro.e 'oIDte War Memorial will hOllt its 47th CIIUlucz1 Memorial Day .. mee on

't::Mo~, May S1. at 10 a.m. on the lak .. ldelawn of the blatoric .Alger HoWIe.
. ' The jpeclal Dlomlng ia open to the community. The lakesld ... mea honors thole who
~cIe ~ IUpr .... IQqWce for their country. and share hopes for a lasting world peace.
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Bid to save Star on hold till June 4.
By ShIrley A. McShIne
Staff Wnter

A group of parents and stu-
dents seeking to keep Our Lady
Star of the Sea High School
from closing have had their ef-
forts delayed two weeks.

At a May 21 hearing in
Wayne County Circuit Court,
attorneys representing the
Archdiocese of Detroit asked
Circuit Judge Cynthia Ste.
phens for an atljournment in
order to have more time to pre.
pare their case.

Attorney Dorm Fresard, rep-
resenting about 60 Star of the
Sea parents and students, was
prepared to ask Stephens to
certify therr lawsuit as a class-
action lawsuit and to grant a
temporary mJunction against

;"]ioIiday deadlines
Due to the Memorial Day holiday on Monday, May

'31, deadlines will be earlier this week.
Items for the Features and Entertainment sections

''"must be in by 3 p.m. today, Thursday, May 27, for con-
sideration for the June 3 edition. Sports items must be
in by 10 a.m. Friday, May 28. News items, including
letters to the editor, must be submitted by 4 p.m. Fri.
day.

',. In order to get information in the paper in a timely
~'rhwmer, we ask that you observe the deadlines. No

submitted items are guaranteed to run in the paper,
'.,but meeting the deadlines allows them to be consid.
~'~red for the coming issue as space limitations permit.

Thank you for your cooperation and we regret any
inconvenience the early holiday deadlines have caused.

- John Minnis

•

•

Foes deny 'sabotaging' City Airport
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Detroit officials vow that the
defection of Southwest Airlines
from Detroit City Airport to
Metro Airport will not halt ef.
forts to expand city airport de-
spite the "sabotage" efforts of
groups opposing expansion.

"I deeply regret the deciSion
Southwest Airlines made, but 1
understand it," saId Detroit
Mayor Coleman Young in a
statement "Southwest was

Sunday, May 30
Grosse Pomte's Greatest

Garage Sale will be in the
parkmg structure behind Ja-
cobson's in the Village and
will continue on Memorial
Day from 10 a.m to 5 p.m.
both days. More than 150
exhibitors WIn offer garage
sale items, antiques, arts,
crafts, collectibles and food.
Admission is $1; children
under 12, free.

Monday, May 31
The Gros..ae Pointe War

Memorial will host its 47th
annual Memorial Day ser-
vice at 10 a.m. on the lake-
side lawn of the historic AI.
ger House on Lakeshore.

A Memorial Day service
will be held at 10 a.m. at the
Veteran's Memorial Park-
way Circle of Honor at Ver-
mer and Mack.

Tuesday, June 1
Grosse Pointe South High

School's 65th birthday cele-
bration and historical mar.
ker dedication will take
place from 7 to 9 p.rn. at
South.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES .. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

~

News can appear one
day and be gone the
npxt l3utthe poper
news IS prrnTedon con
ond should live on

Lostyear more rhan
one rhlrd of all U S
newsplinT was recycled
And rhor number IS
growing every day

P,ecycl,ng ..
IS rhe one .. ~
way we can • .,.
011give some. ".od _
rh,ng bocl~ Th.n ".cycl.

A public hearing on mov-
ing the school system's ad-
ministrative offices and sell-
ing the land and buildings at
389 St. Clair will be held at
8 p.m. in the Pierce Middle
School auditorium.

Wednesday, June 2
Special statewide vote on

Proposal A will be with polls
open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Cast your ballot where you
voted in the presidentifll
election.

Grosse Pointe News
Your Community Newspaper

Saturday, June 5
The Centennial Art Fair

sponsored by the Village As-
sociation will be held all day
in the Village.

IIl.side
Autos 12A

Schools 14A

Obituaries 16A

Seniors 17A

Business 18A

Classified ads 6C
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• AntI-Lock Brakes
• V-6 Power. "Car LiJ..e"RIde
• Meets All Federal Passenger

Car Safety Standards'
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and has become sort of a dog
adoption agency.

"I have found and placed SIX
dogs so far," she said.

She also enjoys skiing, biking
and playing tennis, but finds
motherhood the most reward-
mg part of her life, which has
led to her involvement with
children's causes. With three
children, ages 10 to 16, Lam.
brecht said she can't imagine
hfe without children.

"It's not always easy being
an only parent," she said. "It's
a tremendous challenge, but a
fulfilling one."

'71007
CASH
BACK

OR

brecht said.
Lambrecht IS also a booster

of downtown Detroit. In addi.
tion to serving on the board of
Music Hall, she has been in-
volved in the Central Business
District AssocIation and the
Detroit Club. Lambrecht is also
mvolved with the marketing of
Cadillac Tower and the Book
Buildmg.

"1 truly think the city needs
a shot of adrenaline," she said,
"but people shouldn't be afraId
of going downtown."

Lambrecht enJoys jogging
every morning with her dogs,

ERSEOR BUY
GOT YOUR HEReUBYI
AT GREAT SAVINGS

The !If'1I 1'Illager IS !lathmg If'sS than a new kmd of mmivan It com-
bmes front-wheel drwe, \1-6 pOll er and a specJQlly engmeered sus-
pensIOn for a remarJ..able "car-bJ..t''' nde' Plus, Villager has standard
antI-lock braJ..es and meets all federal passenger car safe,y standards'

STANDARD FEATUIlES: 3 O-Mer V-6 engme 'Sequentlal multI-port electromc fuel mlectlOn • 4-speed automatic
overdnve transa'ile • Power rack-and-pmion \ranable-asslst steenng. Air condItIOner • Tmted glass. Dnver- and
nght front passenger-side Qlrbag Supplemental Restramt System' PRBIIER1lED lWUIPMENT PACKAGE 451A:
Poner SIde I~~ndows • Front and rear carpeted floor mats' Fmgertlp speed control. Power lock group' Electnc
rear wmdow defmster. Light group • 6 way pa\~er drll'er's seat. Alummum wheels' Badyslde pamt stnpe
• Electromc AM/FM stereo cassette radlO

lowed inner-city schoolchildren
who would otherwise not be
able, to attend such (. wonder-
ful event as Dance Celebra.
tion."

Lambrecht is also developing
a new ballet school downtown
targeted at inner-city children

Focusing on the arts, she
would like to see all chIldren
have the opportunity to partici-
pate in Detroit's cultlIral life.

''There are so many chtldren
in the inner city who cannot af-
ford to partiCIpate in wonderful
cultural events that are crUCIal
to theIr development," Lam-

( Ol GAR STANDARD FEATURES: 38 hter V 6 f'ngme • AutomatIc overdnve transmissIon' Power rack.and.pmlOn steermg
• AIr conditioner' Paller wmdalls' Dual paller outSIde mirrors PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 260A' Fmgertlp speed
control • Power lad. graup • Electnc rear Ilmdoll dp/roster' 6 way power dnver's seat. Cast alummum wheels' Leather
wrapped steenng wheel. Electro1llc A,I,f/FM stereo CQ~settf' radiO

humbling. You look at one of
these children and it puts life
in perspective. That's why it is
so meaningful to me to be in-
volved in projects like this."

Volunteerism and children
have led Lambrecht into other
endeavors, including "Dance
Celebration '93," an outreach
program designed to get child.
ren involved in theater.
Through her work with MUSIC
Hall, she developed an "adopt-
a-school" program.

"I found major corporate
sponsors to literally adopt a
school," she said, "and that al.

successful as the efforts of
everyone involved."

Lambrecht also mentioned
the work of committee member
Brian McCabe, who on the
Free Prix day last year, carried
some of the children on hIS
shoulders when they became
tired and were unable to walk.
She hopes that LRL can get a
golfcart or some wagons do-
nated to transport the chIldren
on Free Prix day

"These chIldren taught me a
lesson," she said. "Lookmg at
these children and their strug-
gle with leukemia, it's really

News20A-

Did you know that 90 per-
cent of Canada's oil needs be-
fore 1990 were supphed by
wells within two hours of De-
troit?
, The Grosse Pomte War Mem-
orial is sponsoring a trip to the
Oil Musewn of Canada for the
day, which will also host a
quilt show and sale that day.
Lunch IS included at the 011
Rig Restaurant

The trip departs from the
center on Wednesday, June 9,

-at 10:15 a.m. and returns at
5:30 p m. TIckets are $32 and
include motorcoach, tour and
lunch.

For more information call
881-7511.

From page 1
excitmg than last year," Lam-
brecht said, "because we have
higher expectatIOns."

The second Grand Pnx Spnx
wiII feature live entertamment
and a corporate level, where a
company can purchase an en-
tire table for the event Also
added this year are the after-
glow at the Roostertail, spon
sored by F'rIS Vodka, and a raf-
fle

Although the Grand PrIX
SprIX IS a one-day event, there
are spme other actiVItIeS WIth
whIch Lambrecht IS mvolved
that dIrectly benefit the chIld-
ren with leukemIa

On June 1, the chIldren and
theIr famIlIes wIll take a river-
boat nde on the Detroit River
DIamond Jack tours, WhIChwill
be shuttlmg Sprix.goers be-
tween the Roostertall and the
DetrOIt Yacht Club, IS under-
"TItmg the boat nde

"I can't glVe the DIamond
Jack people enough credIt,"
Lambrecht saId "Last year It
Was very exciting for these
chIldren to be on a riverboat
The people who were on the
boat not connected With the
hOSPital, who were not the par.
ent of a patIent, I thmk It gave
them meamng to the whole
project It showed what a won-
derful cause thIS IS."

On June 11, Free PrIX day,
DetrOIt Renaissance WIll pro-
VIde seatmg for the patients to
see the race

Lambrecht has orgamzed a
number of events but saId that
thIS has been one of the easiest
she has managed.

"It IS so much easIer to s0-
licit help when there's a cause
that IS focused on chIldren,"
she said "It's really been kmd
of a magical event because
strangers have called wanting
to get mvolved."

Lambrecht SEnd some people
are askmg if they can be m-
valved with next year's Grand
Pm: SprIX m.

The success of last year's
Sprix, asIde from benefittmg
LRL, was capitalizing on race-
goers' fear of getting on and off
Belle Isle

After 10 years downtown, the
venue for the race ",as moved
last year to Belle Isle, and
many race-gaers worried about
getting stuck in traffic both be-
fore and after the race.

Last year's event went well,
and Lambrecht expects this
year's Sprix to be just as
smooth. She gives much of the
credit to Sharon Fromm, the
preSIdent of the parents group
atLRL.

"Without Sharon and her
volunteers from LRL, I truly
believe this event couldn't hap-
pen," Lambrecht said. "They
have worked tirelessly on this
event. I have never been more
impressed. An event is only as

Oil musuem
'tour set

Rights of kids
during divorce

If divorce is the only answer,
the most Important problem to
be solved IS the well-being of
the children.

Factors that go mto the cus-
tody and VIsitation issues and
the latest developments WIth
regard to chIld support wIll be
dIscussed m "Legal RIghts of
ChIldren During Divorce" on
Thursday, June 3, from 7:30 to
9.30 p m at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal

Speaker James AIle WIll al-
low sufficient time for ques-
t10ns Aile IS an attorney spe-
CIalIzing in famIly law matters
Cost is $5

For more mformatIon, call
881.7511

-----_ .... _-------
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ItEvery B.ed YQR,'l~s't:c_..r
, i1 ' rIs Now On Sare .LJ" ud

If Proposal A passes, the tax:
rate for operatmg and capital I
Improvement purposes Will be'
14.02 mIlls ($14.02 per $1,000
of state equalIzed valuation) If
the proposal faIls, the tax rate
Will be 13.24 mIlls

The tax rate for debt pur- c

poses wIll be 0.14 mIlls, regard.,'
less If Proposal A passes or
faIls IJ

editIOns one-of-a.klOds, prototypes
and cat.llog photography samples I

are also included and on sale. .
Personal checks and charge cards
are welcome. r

MICHIGAN - 26028
Greenfield Road, Oak Park. 1/4 {
mile north of 1-696. Telephone J
(313) 968.4320. Open Daily 10- )
5:30, Fridays 10-8 and Sundays b
12-4. I,

Dtlllbut)' quu. bed
fIIIC~IIIJ1&M"
Call/log Pnce $935 t
NOlfIISW $545 [
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FLEXSTEEL
SALE OF THE CENTURY

~

\OM 0"0
~ t"
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SALE
Fournier~ Furniture

c:.:.::::., ~ 27113 Harper, St. Clair Shores

10Mle 0l!- Ope~Moo. 111\J1'S.I0-83O;Jl~~8~!930; CLOSED WEDNESDAY

* 600 beautiful fabrics.
* Flexsteel's top-selling

frames. *30% off.
You can custom
order your favorite
frame with the right
fabric andSAVE!

Lifetime
Guarantee

r

Brass Beds Direct q
,~

budget is $6.194 million, com.
pared with a proposed $6 4 mil-
lion."

Other revenues, like the gar.
bage and rubbish collection
fund and the downtown devel-
opment authOrIty fund have
their own revenues, that are
determmed mdependently from
general fund revenues, said

------------------------ f.,
_________ AD_VE_RT_IS_c_M_c_NT ~

The New England@
Insurance and Investment

DobrzenieckJ. .I

Special funds expenditures
are much hIgher under the cur~
rent budget because of the pub~
lIe safety building They wIll(
fall to normal levels next year</
Overall expenditures proposed/,
for next year are $11.913 mll- [
hon, as WIth $12 3 mIllion thl~t
year. It

City approves 1993-94 budget h
r

David A. Reaser, CFP. General Agent
The Troy Agency
850 Stephenson Highway, Suite 220
Troy, MI 48083
313-585-5090

THE WESLEY ALLEN
BRASS BED COMPANY

(makers of fine brass beds, iron
beds and day beds since 1975)
has just reduced prices for their
Annual Spring Clearance. Every
bed at Beds of Iron and Brass
Factory Showroom is now on
sale.

Wise shoppers traditionally
anticipate this event knowing that
many beds are now priced
hundreds of dollars less than
before. Choose from new, brass
and iron beds and daybeds of
every description. Rare limited

The Grosse Pointe City
CounCIl Monday unammously
passed a budget of $4,856,155
for the fiscal year beginning
July 1, 1993 - a 2 percent m.
crease over the C-UITentyear's
budget estImate.

The counCil also approved
two sets of tax rates, one if Pro-
po'>81A passes and one if the
measure falls

QuteJI SlU SUJrIt ptwru alNJPY bed.
Cal4log P"", $960, NawPH- $697

@------

AFTER 36 YEARS IN FINANCIAL SERVICES,
JOHN LoVASCO IS GOLDEN.

The New England takes pride In the
accomplishments of Its representatives. So
we'd like to take this opportunity to thank
John L. LoVasco for 36 years of outstand-
Ing sales and service.

John is known for his persistency, hard
work, and dedication to his clients and
community. A top producer, he once led
The Troy Agency In sales for 10 consecu-
tive years. Two of his children have suc-
cessfully followed him Into the insurance
industry.

But John's commitment to helping peo-
ple doesn't stop there. It extends to the

John LoVasco community, too, where he's director of
Men of The Sacred Heart, a local Church organization. So as you can
see, after 36 years, John LoVasco has been a golden Investment for us.

New England Mutual ute IrlSIXaflCe Co • Boston. MA

inflatIon. In this case about 3
percent. To do that, we are
gomg to dIp into the fund reo
serve."

The cIty WIll also slow dnwn
on making some capital im.
provements, and vehicle pur-
chases, KraJniak said. Over the
last two or three years, the
Park has made an unusually
large number of purchases and
capital Improvements. ThIS
year, the pace has returned to
what could be considered aver.
age.

"We've reduced our special
fund spendmg," saId Park
comptroller Peter Dobrzemecki
"For example, the building
fund IS budgeted at $202,000,
compared with $1 24 millIon
last year The reason IS the
new pubhc safety bUlldmg We
simply don't bUIld new buIld.
mgs every year."

Dobrzeniecki said that the
cost of the pubhc safety bUIld-
mg is the main difference be-
tween expenditures between
the current budget and the pro-
posed budget.

"On paper, It looks like the
cIty WIll spend a kt less money
next year," saId Dobrzemecki.
"That's unfaIr. You must com-
pare the general fund budgets
to get an accurate idea of what
spending IS compared to taxes.
The current general fund

~-;~;;-point~
AUTO SPAI Reconditioning/Detailing II Coupon Special I
I BUFF - WAX I

SHAMPOOI Reg. $100 I
I Now $75 w/coupon I
I 884-3684 I
L Free pick-up & delivery .J-------
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Park dips into savings to balance the budget
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

To keep taxes down, Grosse
Pomte Park IS planning to bal.
ance the city budget by usmg
about $50,000 from its fund re-
serve.

The Park's general fund
budget has been tentatIvely set
at $6 483 mlllion, but general
fund revenues are estImated to
be $6.440 mllhon.

"We Will be makmg up the
revenue shortfall by dlppmg
mto the city's fund reserve,"
said city manager Dale Kr8Jn-
iak "We have about $700,000
m the fund The fund will be
reduced to about $650,000, if
the budget IS approved "

The deciSIOn to use the re-
serve fund money was made to
keep re3ldents' tax bIlls as low
as poSSIble,SaId KraJmak. As It
stands, property taxes for Park
reSIdents wIll go up about 3
percent

State law allows the Park to
levy a millage Iate of up to
14.90 mIlls, said KraJniak. But
the Park IS planmng to set a
mIllage rate of 13.35 mIlls, up
from 12.92

"The Park has hIstoncally
for the past several years had a
millage rate under what the
law allows," Krajniak saId
"We try very hard to keep any
millage Increase to the rate of

PIZZA • PASTA • SUBS
SALADS • DESSERTS

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI EXPRESS

News

r - - - - -. CONsmUCTIONCOUPON. - - - - - ..

! $10.00 OFF !
I A ,
: $~OO~~~ :
, OR ,
I MORE I
I During our ,

: construction :

I SALE I
I COUPON EXPIRES I
I 6-19.93 I
I Enter off II 9-Mack .,

I GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR ,

: rail ca2ti!:i~s · S~~!~CEI I
~ 23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 Mlfe)I ~ ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080 I
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Memorial observers
Reynolds and Claire Graves of Grosse Pointe Park put

the coming Memorial Day observance into perspective
recently by visiting the Vietnam Veterans Memorial on
the Mall in Washington. D.C.

2A

Corrections

Farms millage rate to drop unless Proposal A passes
The council approved the and expenditures conditionally The council has set aside a

budget condItIOnally, pendIng approved by the council Mon. public hearing date for June 14
the outcome of the June 2 vote. day night, if Proposal A IS ap- in the event Pr~po~ A passes,
The mIllage rate levied on each proved. to consider ratificatIon of the
dollar of assessed valuatIOn of The equalized valuation of conditional rate of 11.20, or to
all real and oersonal taxable taxable Farms property has de seek a lower rate the council
property WIll I~crease to 1120, termmed to be $511,677,200 as dee~ sufficient to cover the
based on the level of services equalized by Wayne County. city s costs

Reps :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:::::.:.:::.:.:::.:::::::::::::.:.:;::::':.:;:.:::.:::~:.:.:.:,;:::;:::.:;:;:::::;:::;:;;;::;;;;:
From page 1 ernor and a small group of ad. He cites the fact that any cut

Bryant has continued to cir. V1Sers so that he can claim in in their property taxes will be
culate his onginal hst of 33 his 1994 campaign for re-elec. more than offset in many cases
reasons and his revised list of tion that he had kept his by the mcreased sales taxes
more than 50 reasons for oppos- pledge to cut property taxes. they will pay and their loss of
ing Proposal A. He has sent it, deductibility from federal in-
at his own expense, not only to The senator says the proposal come taxes of all sales taxes
residents of IDS legislative ms- opens the way "for an absolute and lesser amounts of property
triet but to many other Micro. thl'-ft" of Grosse Pointe school taxes
~l~ who have asked for It. Inlllages and in effect redistri. Overall, Kelly says the major

f '.."Hbwever; \he~ gove'th~ bution of local funds through. beneficiaries of Proposal A are
Bryant says, can continue to out the state WIthout evalua. larger industrial concerns in
help finance the Proposal A tion of the effects on dIstricts Michigan, not the average tax-
campaIgn out of hiS own execu- like Grosse Pomte. payers. He fears that thIS tax
tive office approprIation, an ac- Kelly also sees many of his shift tactic and its effects are
tion which IS legal but gives poorer constitutents in Detroit, lIkely to contribute to the grow-
Engler and the sponsors a ma- who make up a substantial ing loss of faith in government
Jor campaIgn financing benefit. part of his district, as also tak. expressed by many Michigani.

In a somewhat more partisan mg personal losses if the pro- ans a.."ldotheT Americans these
vem, Kelly sees Proposal A as posed tax shIft passes in days.

Corre.ctwns w~ll be prmted
;~ih1.S';~ eVtr:!' llJee¥:'....If
there IS an error of fact In
any srory, call the newsroom
at 88UJ294

A school news brIef on
page 19A of the May 20 edI-
tIOn of the Grosse POInte
News should have S3.ld that
34 fifth-graders from all
Grosse Pointe pubhc elemen-
tary schools boarded a plane
bound for France on May 20

A photo caption on page
23A of last week's edItIOn
about Umverslty LIggett
School's dedIcatIOn ceremo-
mes for Its new pnmary
school buIldIng should have
saId that Edsel Band Cyn.
thla Ford IT and family at-
tended the ceremony

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

The mIllage rate for Grosse
Pomte Farms wIll decrease
from 10 71 to 10 40 for the fis-
cal year begmnmg July 1
However, If voters statewide
approve Proposal A on the
June 2 ballot, that rate would
mcrease to 1120.

The Farms councll Monday
adopted the general fund
budget of $7,537,300, down 3
percent from last year, and es-
tablished the citv tax rate
which Will begin J~ly 1.

~_._._~--
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annual event for Optimists
natIOnwide Yearly, the Gros~
Pomte Optimists hold thei(~
Law Day breakfast at the Loch"
moor Club As usual, the publIc'id
safety directors of the five It
Grosse Po1Ote') attended, as ,~}
well af; the police chiefs of Hare..
per Woods and St Clair Shores.,m

The keynote speaker thill, '.kJ
year was MIchigan State SUo'Ie
preme Court JustIce Conrad ...[
Mallett Jr

FIG NEWTON COOKIES

RITZ CRACKERS

and other areas In the precmct
WOlobec developed leads and
came up With a suspect When
he went to make the arrest, he
found himself on hi,) stomach
m an attic crawl space facmg
the wrong end of the suspect's
gun

After a few tense moments,
however, Worobec and an om
cer were able to make the ar-
rebt and live to tell about It

Respect for Law Day Ib an

A~Ar~.~'"
CHICKEN LEG N'THIGHS 59~lB.' '. "( ~~~
BONELESS CHICKEN BREASTS$2~.9 f}';;J.I~
KOWALSKI NATURAL CASING , ~ I~
FRANKFURTERS ••.•••••••• $2~~.~".::
KOWALSKI SKINLESS HOT DOGS $2~.9. I~

TURKEY BREAST (SMOKED OR REGULAR) $3!:.9$269 ,r(?ROLLED RUMP ROAST LB. ~~

NEW FLORIDA WHITE ~;. ,,'1

29ft. /' \-POTATOES LB. 'c. :

DOLE COLE SLA\V fv1IX 1-10. pkg. 99ft
~

CUCUMBERS .•............ 3/99~: J
ROMA PLUM TOMATOES 89~B.~ ,
CALIFORNIA CANTALOUPE $1 ~. ~

$199pkg.

$19916 OZ. PKG.

COORS LIGHT fi PEPSI 2-lITER .')
$8~J!p ~ 9~H~:O~~rl POP, FlEPS I

24.,1001. .G;AWS,. I I BEERANO WINE COUPONS ' ,~

"1

822.3003
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICElVISA J OPEN MaN - FRIDAY 7:30 - 6:30 ~

SATURDAY 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. ~

ONE STOP VEHICLE SERVICE

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 KERCHEVAL. IN THE PARK

Grosse'Po'infe Auto Works

rolling vehIcle, reached m and
Jammed the shift lever mto
park.

The elderly woman - and
Bradley - escaped serIOus m-
Jury

Farms public safety director
Robert Ferber nominated Brad-
ley for the annual Law Day
award, and It was presented to
her at the breakfast by Farms
MUniCipal Judge Matthew Ru-
mora

"TIlls was a hfe-threatenmg
SituatIOn," Rumora Said, "and
she may very well have saved
her life."

"It was just instmct," Brad-
ley said "I didn't realIZe what
I did "

But she SaId there always
seems to be someone who'll
find fault, even With the most
heroiC acts:

"A guy m the alley yelled,
'You probably wrecked the
transmiSSIOn!'" Bradley re-
called.

Also honored at the breakfast
was Detroit Nmth Precmct Sgt
RIChard Worobec, who was
nommated by his commander,
Ron Kerwood.

Worobec was recognIZed for
hiS mvestIgation of a number of
armed robbenes last year of
pedestnans along Seven MIle

(j).~
~~~:';

SHOP, CARS, VANS, TRUCKS ~,.~
SPECIALIZINC IN ENCINES, V:~

TRANS:ISSION & GENERA~REPAIRSCI)~;
S,~"S\O~ l.tC1'II1C ~::.~'

sU a.ft ft.f.~S 1'lIQt.,. :fl ,
ut' D/4 liP ..~
1\t\~S OQOS1'IC :::1

TUNE.UP $4990 ' SPECIAL $18951I starting from ::~ ... I · 12 pUafety Inspection I.', '1

I Includes Labor.nd AdJullmlKlts II·011Filter Including Top 1I0STCAllSI ~'"fl.
Mod CaN • Lube Off All Fluid.L WI COUPON EXP. 6-12.93 ..I • ·Upto 5 qls. oil WI COUPON EXP. 8.12.93 • ~

-------- ~----- ~ d

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CAR r -Air C=ciiti:;'J:;g- - - -1 'S
SPECIALISTS IRecharge & Inspection (jf)

VOLVO. HONDA .TOYOTA 1:~,:~s~~:mDrfy.hIt $4995 II ..
• Check FM LUka '.MERCEDES. BMW • .Up 101 lob. Of R.frI~rlnl a.. :..
IAcIcIIlIONl' R.'rig.rant a.. I CID-VW JAGUAR Ext ... a..,.. IIOSTCUS +!'t· . L WI COUPON EXP... 12-9:1 .I

~-----------~ ----------- Ir--------------_-,
OPEN EVERY rd

SATURDAY ~~
8AM.3PM ~_~

WHEN ITIS AUTO RELATED... ~t~
WE DO IT ALL!

know exactly what you're
doing, It'S best to let a tramed
professIOnal "debeast" your
yard.

And, finally, a bnef sugges-
tion for the upcoming holiday
weekend If you're plannmg on
Visiting the huge Grosse Pomte
Garage Sale behind Jacobson's,
why not stop at the Michigan
Humane Society's retail booth
and check out the new logo and
deSigns on this year's T-shIrts,
etc.

Good shoppmg, and have a
safe and happy hohday.

Address questzons or com-
ments to Kathleen Fernlla, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Po~nte
Farms, Mich 48236

be trouble

post office when she saw the
older woman hold1Og on to and
being dragged along beSide and
partially underneath her car as
it was moving forward

Bradley, seeing the woman
was m danger of bemg seri
ously hurt, Jumped out of her
car ran to the older woman',)

If Stimpy's house IS outdoors
in the warmer months, keep
hIS food m a secure place. Don't
feed birds late in the day or
evening (left over bread cr'.l!nbs
and seeds encourage other dm-
ner guests). And make sure
garbage bags are securely tied
and trash can lids are on tight.

Inspect the ground for bur-
rows around the foundation of
your house Check your yard
for SIgns of dIgging or holes.
Chipmunks are partial to play-
ing near garages and porches
(both are easily accessible).
Close-off any kmd of entry
point, like holes in screens,
loose or IDlssing door moldings,
structural cracks, etc.

Keep tree limbs trimmed
back from your house. ThlS
elumnates one way for wildhfe
to reach your roof.

If you should find yourself
faced with a trapped bird or
squirrel m the furnace, flre-
place or elsewhere in the house,
or if you let the dog out at
night to fmd a huge opossum
waddling around the back yard,
get Stimpy back m the house,
pronto! Then, call your local
flre department for instructions
(some city officials may help
you themselves). Or, contact
your local animalJpest control
organization for gentle Wlldllfe
removal. Make sure they're
state licensed and insured. It's
also a big plus if the company
IS DNR (Department of Natural
Resources) approved.

We should remember that
urban wildlife mtruders are
very opportunistic, and 75 per-
cent of them could be elimi-
nated Simply If food and shelter
possibilIties weren't available
to these animals m the first
place.

It's also smart to remember
that these anImals have teeth
- sometimes very large teeth
- and bites could be rabid
Also, not many of them have
read Emily Post so. unless you

DAVID A. VICARI
as

Branch Manager
of their new Eastside Location,
39743 Garfield, Clinton Twp.

MeA MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Proudly announces
the appointment of

By Kathleen Ferrilla

MCA MORTGAGE CORPORATION
39743 Garfield, Clinton Township, M148038

228.7700

Pet
Pourri

agent for Bolton.Johnston, was
recognized for her spur-of-the-
moment rescue last year of an
elderly woman whose car got
away from her.

Bradley was walt10g mime
three cars beh10d the older
woman at the drive-through
mailbox at the Grosse Po1Ote

To obtain a scholarship appli-
cation, send a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to MAnD,
Michigan, 910 Eastlawn, Mid-
land, Mich. 48642, by June 1.
The completed, returned appli-
cation must be postmarked no
later than June 11.

• Fastest growing mortgage bank in Michigan
• Solid Michigan based corporation
• Wide variety of mortgages available

songs.
An honor guard from the

mIlitary WIll also be present,
along with youths from local
Boy Scout troops The MUSIC
Makers under the direction of
Ben Grycan Wlll provide the
musIc for the ceremony.

The servlce, held annually
for the for 11 years, is spon-
sored by the Grosse Pomte
Woods Historical Society.

David is an Eastside mortgage professional serving The Grosse
Pointes & St. Clair Shores communities for over 5 years, and is
a member of The Grosse Pointe & Maromb County Board IJf
Realtors.

"We finance the
AmeT/ol/l Dream"

David A. Vicari
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Grosse Pointe News News
Optimists hohor councilwoman Bradley for rescue of woman ::j

MeA
Mortgage Corporation

By John Minnis
Editor

Grosse Pointe City councll-
member Lisa Bradley was hon-
ored by the Lakeshore Opti-
mIsts dur10g the group'S lIth
annual Respect for Law Award
Breakfast recently

Bradley, who is a real estate

A four-legged masked bandit can

PhotD by John MIIlm9
Honored by the Lakeshore Optimists on Respect for Law Day last week were Detroit Ninth

Precinct Sgt. Richard Worobec and Grosse Pointe City councilmember Lisa Bradley. From left
are masler of ceremonies 10seph L. Gualtieri: Respect for Law committee chairman Vern Moore:
Worobec: Bradley: keynoter Conrad Mallett lr .. Michigan Supreme Court justice: and Optimist
president lames Tocco.

DId you know raccoons ac-
count for more than half of ur-
ban wildlife problems? It's their
top pnority to find food and
lodgmg, no matter where It
maybe

I experienced a nunor rac-
coon invaSIOn once whtle camp-
mg, but in the city, It's usually
quite a surprise to encounter
furry bandits in our own back
yards.

Memorial Day service in Woods

Place heavy screens under attic
fans The large air vents 10 the
fans are major points of entry
for small critters and bats In-

FollOWIng are some tips on spect roof eaves for rottIng
how to prevent umnvited wood or creVIces. These are also
guests: open Invitations for tiny visl-

Cover chimneys Wlth recom- tors.
mended screening to keep Open porches or low patio
squirrels and chipmunks, or decks should be kept free of de-
birds and bats, from slipping bris and leaves smce wood-
down these "black holes" and chucks and skunks (although
ending up in your furnace not very common in our area)

Keep your attic secured. love these places.

MADD offers scholarship
Mothers Against Drunk awarded based on a combina-

Driving <MADD), Michigan is tion of merit and financial need
offering a scholarship to people to those entering, attending or
who have an active interest in returning to college or a trade
the fight to end drunk driving. school. Recipients must be

The scholarships Wlll be Michigan residents and hIgh
awarded in varying amounts school graduates.
between $500 and $1,000 for
the 1993-94 academic year and
are to assist students in their
education toward their chosen
career at a Michigan commun.
ity college, trade school, four-
year college or university of the
recipient's choice.

The scholarships will be

A Memorial Day servlce will
be held in Grosse Pointe Woods
at the Veteran's Memorial
Parkway Circle of honor at Ver-
nier and Mack The servIce will
begin at 10 am

Woods councilmember James
Alogdehs will gIVe the mam
speech. Alogdehs served 10 the
Navy during World War IT and
In the Korean War The Mon-
teith Elementary School chOIr
will sing a selection of patriotic

l.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELFCTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES il SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATlON ( . c !
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and those WIth household in-
comes of $40,000 and over are
more likely than those younger,
less educated or less affiuent to
say they could afford unpaid
leave. Still, even among these
higher-income groups, three in
five report that they could not
afford to take full advantage of
The Family Leave Act if the
need arose.

to take it

The survey was based on tele-
phone mterozews with a repre-
sentatwe sample of 683 adults,
18 years of age or older, wha
are employed elther full or part
time. lnterozews were conducted
by Gallup between March 8 and
March 14 The margin of sam-
pling error assocWied WIth this
survey is plus or minus 4 per-
centage poznts

500 DAYS
INTEREST

FREE
FINANCING

This is one of the best
offers on home furnishings

you tll ever see.

Employed adults without
chIldren offer similar responses
- only 33 percent say they
could afford to take up to 12
weeks of Impaid leave, while 66
percent report they could not.
The same holds true for mar-
ried American workers. Just 34
percent say they could take full
advantage of unpaid family
leave. Unmarried workers fare
even worse - Just 25 percent
say they could take 12 weeks of
unpaid leave in case of family
emergencies.

Although the numbers im-
prove slightly as salary in-
creases, even older, welI-edu.
cated Americans earning more
than $40,000 a year can't af.
ford unpaid family leave. Em-
ployed adults 40 years of age
and over, the college-educated,

forget about the equipment

Marguerite Anoessa. left. and Rita Martin show off some of the specialized sports wear that
can be found at Sports on the HilI. Sales of sports wear with logos of college and professional
teams is a growth industry. Many sporting good stores no longer sell sporting goods. They sell
only sporls clothing.

nzes the opinions, attitudes
and behavior of employed
Americans concerning work-
place issues

For the survey, full- and
part-time workers were asked
the following: "As you may
know, The Family Leave Act
has been passed by Congress If
the need arises, could you af-
ford to take up to 12 weeks of
unpaid leave in case of family
emergencies or births?"

Amencan workers WIth chdd-
ren under 18 overwhelmingly
can't afford to take 12 weeks of
unpaid leave in case of family
emergencies or births. Seven in
10 (71 percent) say they could
not take advantage of family
leave, while Just 28 percent say
they could.

sports eqUIpment like baseball
bats, tennis rackets and ath.
letic shoes. She also sells a lot
of sports clothes, but WIth a
twist. They are aImed directly
at Grosse Pointers.

"I've designed a number of
sweat shirts and T-shirts that
have logos of mock Grosse
Pointe clubs like the 'Grosse
Pointe Polo Club,'" saId An-
nessa "I sell a lot of Grosse
Pointe-related clothing In the
past 10 years, it has become a
much larger part of my busi-
ness."

To keep thmgs fresh, An-
nessa mtroduces new deSIgns
periodically The store's
"Grosse Pomte 48236" sweat
shirts proved to be very popu.
lar Annessa also sells a falf
amount of licensed sports wear,
but her store IS best known for
Its Grosse Pomte deSigns

"People are dressing more
casually these days at home
and when they go out," saJd
.J\nnessa ''They like to have a
logo on their clothes Whether
it's the Pistons or the Grosse
Pointe Polo Club, it IS very pop_
ular"

Family leave: Who can afford
'Family Leave' may sound

good in theory, but most em-
ployed Americans say they
could not afford to take advan-
tage of the new law

According to an accountants
on call (soc) national poll con-
ducted by the Gallup Organiza-
tion, the vast IIl8JOrityof Amer.
ican workers (68 percent) say
they could not afford to take up
to 12 weeks of unpaid leave in
case of family emergpncies or
births. Just three in 10 (31 per-
cent) say they could afford to
take this amount of time with-
out pay. One percent of respon-
dents didn't know or refused to
give an opinion.

The new survey on Family
Leave is part of aoc's ongoing
"Profiles of the American
Worker" series which summa-

Here's news of one of the most exciting credit promotions we've ever offered at Schwark Furniture. It's our"Furniture 500" promotion!
What is the "Furniture SOOt, you may ask? It's your opportunity to buy whatever you want. and have 500 Interest-

Free Days to pay for your purchase. That's right. No interest. No Finance Fees for 500 days.
That's 12,000 hours, two summers, two Thanksgiving and two Christmases to enjoy your furniture without having topay interest charges.

If you don't think this is a very special credit promotion, just look at your monthly credit card statement and see how
much interest you can save. If you can't deduct your interest on your income tax, why pay it?

Come into any of our three stores May 28-31 and enjoy Special Sale Savings of 20-47%, and when you make your
qualified purchases,. we'll give you 500 Interest-Free Days to pay for it. (If you prefer to pay in cash, we will give you acash discount of an extra 10% off our sale prices.)

No one in Metro Detroit has ever made this offer before. That's why Schwark Furniture continues to be one of theMidwest's most successful home furnishing's dealer.

The dates for the Furniture 500 sale are:

Friday, May 28 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 299:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Sunday, May 30 Noon to 5:00 p.m.
Monday, May 3110:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

We look forward to seeing you at the Furniture 500 in either Shelby Township, St. Clair or Mt. Clemens very soon.

IT'S SCHWARK'S FOURTH ANNUAL

"We get a lot of requests for
Mighty Ducks hockey stuff,"
said Dempsey. "Hats and shirts
with Colorado RockIes and
Florida Marlin logos on them
have also proved popular
These new teams were very
smart. The design and the color
of the logos were carefully reo
searched so that people living
in cities 1,000 mIles away
would be mtel'ested In purchas.
mgthem."

The trend In sports Items has
been to stock the teams that
are doing well, Instead of buy-
ing items from the local teams
So Chicago White Sox hats sell
as well as Detroit Tigers caps.
That would have been unthink.
able 10 or IE years ago, Demp-
sey saId

"There IS a real sense of
fashIOn In buymg clothes," said
Dempsey. "I have one customer
who has purchased matchmg
shirts and hats for at least six
different teams. That IS a $300
investment "

Iromcally, the team that
started the whole trend, the
LA Raiders, has dechned in
popularity Its gear hardly sells
at all.

The idea of sports stores like
his selling just shirts and caps
and coats IS new, Dempsey
said But it is also profitible.
The sporting look sells.

Marguerite Annessa, owner
of Sports on the Hill, sells

Business

Tickets are $20. A 1994
Chrysler LHS sedan and a
Dodge Viper will be previewed.
A drawing will be held for a
week's use of the 1994 LHS se-
dan Attendance IS limIted Call
(313) 993-1204 for reservations.

•
Unlimited Access Door

Hardware of St. Clair Shores
has introduced a line of door.
knobs deSIgned to make it eas-
ier for the handicapped to open
and close doors The doorknobs
comply with standards estab-
hshed by the Americans with
DisabJlities Act of 1990. The
law states that handicapped
usable doorhandles should not
require tIght graspIng, tight
pmchmg or tWlstmg of the
wnst to operate. For more in.
formation, call 779-8340.

Grosse Pomte Farms resident Peter A.
Schweitzer, vice chairman of agency opera.
tions at J. Walter Thompson Worldwide, was a
featured speaker recently at the International
Marketing Sales Conference of Conde Nast's
Gounnet Publication the Ocean Grand Hotel m
Palm Beach, Fla.

Grosse Pointe Shores resident Daryl Debol
has formed Financial Revisions, a company spe-
cializing in long.term planning and retirement
planning for those in the communications in-
dustry. Financial Revisions will be affiliated
with the Equitable Life Assurance Society.
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Pointe shops cater to the sporting look
By Jim Slickfora
Statt Wnter

When people think of the
business of sports, they usually
think of television deals and at.
tendance figures, not T-shirts

But the selling of the sport-
Ing look - T.shirts, caps and
other sports Items with college
and professIOnal team logos _
IS a multi.bJllion dollar busi.
ness In fact, there are stores
that sell the sporting look, as
opposed to selhng sports equIp-
ment, Itself.

Jim Dempsey, owner of the
recently opened sports store
The POinte After on Mack Ave-
nue and Seven Mile, cited as
an example the sales of li-
censed major league b!UJeball
items. Sales have grown dra-
matically In the past few years.

Business People

"Sales of hcensed major
league goods have gone from
$650 million In 1938 to $2.4
billion in 1992," said Dempsey.
"The bIg companies like
Starter, Nutmeg and Salem
have gotten very creative In
shirt and cap design. Compared
with 10 years ago, the variety
and quality of items avwlable
has greatly increased. It's a
growth business "

For the past year, the expan-
sion of baseball and hockey has
created a demand for Items
from the new teams, Dempsey
said.

J:
Schweitzer.
Grosse Pointe Farms resident Elizabeth A. Luberto was prom-

o~ to manager in the tax department of the accounting firm De-
loitte & Touche.

Luberto specializes m real estate partnershIps and corporations.
She 18 a graduate of the Umversity of Notre Dame, and Jomed the
firm in 1987.

Grosse Pointe Park resident Boniface R. Maile was appointed
by Gov. John Engler to serve on the state's Veteran's Trust Fund
Board. The board proVIdes temporary fmancial assIStance to veter-
ans and then- dependents for emergency and educational purposes.

Maile has been an attorney in private practice since 1939. He
was stationed in the South Pacific during World War II, and is
past state commander of the Veterans of Foreign Wars. HIs term
expires in 1996.

Grosse Pointe Woods resident James Paa-
vola recently won Detroit Edison's Alex Dow
award for outstanding achievement by an em-
ployee. Paavola, an engineer, received the
award for his work in cutting EdIson costs by
an estimated $1 milhon.

•

Grosse POInte City resident John J. McLellan was recently
named to the board of directors of Barat Human Services, an
agency serving abused and neglected children.

McLellan, a vice president at DDB Needham Worldwide Adver-
tising, is also a trustee of the City of Grosse Pointe Foundation
and a board member of the Villanova University Alumni Club.

Business Notes
The Hard Salami Cafe, a

fwmly-owned restaurant, has
opened at 18536 East Warren
The restaurant, located behInd
MIchigan National Bank on
Mack, serves deep dish pizza,
subs, salads, Ice cream, coney
ISlands and the U.P favonte -
pastles. Customers can dme at
the restaurant, or if pressed for
tmre, order out. Busmess hours
are 10 a.m to 10 p.m. Monday
through Saturday, and 2 p.m
to 10 p.m. Sunday

The University of Detroit
Mercy Graduate and Under.
graduate Business Alumni
Association WIll host the thIrd
annual busmess school SOCIalat
the DetroIt Golf Club on Thurs-
day, June 24, from 5'30 to 7:30
pm

~ __ ._~666_.__----i--------------- ---~----------~----(--------r----- ..-.._.--------------
h
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Extraordinary rooms
beg In with supertor

custom cabinets from
Quok.rMold

WhIle the five candIdates
agreed on the Importance of h-
brarles to the commumty, An-
drews emphasized settmg prIOr-
Ities for lIbrary expenditures.
"There should be more ques
tions, more detail," he saId

About 50 people attended the
forum, whIch was sponsored by
the League of Women Voters
and was moderated by league
member Marlene Harle. A tape
of the meetmg will be broad
cast by Grosse POInte Cable on
Wednesday, June 2, and Thurs
day, June 10, on Channel 20 at
7 pm

777-4160

around," saId Mothers' Club
president Joan Gehrke "There
IS a great deal of restoratIOn It
was really quite stunning whAt
we found under the tarnish
through the years"

South IS one of rune bUIld-
mgs in Grosse Pointe to earn a
hstmg on the Michigan RegIs-
ter of Histonc SIteS.

11sh Colett, member of the
preservatIOn COmmIttee, saId
South was nominated by the
Grosse Pointe Farms Histonc
AdVISOryCommIssion as part of
the Grosse Pomte Farms-Grosse
Pointe CIty centenmal celebra-
tIOnthIS year.

To be hsted on the MIchIgan
regIster, Colett said a buIlding
has to be at least 50 years old,
and have archItectural or Jus-
torical sigruficance to the state.

"South has archItectural sig-
nificance," she said "It resem-
bles Independence Hall, and
more importantly, it's our fIrst
high school. I thmk equally sig-
nificant are the materials used
to construct the school. I don't
think you'll see many schools
with halls lined m Tennessee
marble and with the plaster de-
taIl over the doors For all
those reasons, we're working on
preservmg it."

News

TOUCHES OF COLOR

22621 Harper
St. Clair Shores

Our ladies rings feature cabachon precious
and semi-precious colored gemstones.

II

":1..

which are hmlted to a class Size
of 25, and some regular ele-
mentary classrooms WIth as
many as 30 students In a room,
all candIdates agreed that class
SIZe IS not the most Important
issue

"Class size IS only part of the
equatIOn," Sweeny said
"What's most Important for
success IS a partnership be-
tween home and school"

Taylor agreed, addmg that
parent volunteers and teachmg
assIstants should be brought in
to assIst 10 conductmg larger
classes

what was once vacant land
around the school dId Jar her
memones of the area when she
was a teenager

"It was a plam school when I
was there," she saId.

Although her husband can't
make it due to hiS health, WIl-
liams said she IS determIned to
attend the festivIties

The celebratIOn was organ.
IZed by the South Mothers'
Club and the Grosse Pointe
South Preservation CommIttee.

The evenmg's events 10clude
the dedIcation of a plaque com-
memorating the bUIlding as a
MichIgan hlstonc site.

In addItion, the class of 1993
will dedIcate a brick and con-
crete marker they donated as a
gift to the school.

Guests will be served refresh-
ments and will be entertained
by a Dune Land band and a
quartet of Po1Ote Singers.

Clemmson Hall, the origInal
high school hbrary, has been
under restoratIOn for several
months and the Job is expected
to be completed by Tuesday
The public is invited to look
around the room, which will
house student memorabilia

"We are encouragIng the
publIc to go In and look

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

. 886.4600

was the board member who
asked for a pubhc heanng on
the proposed move That hear-
mg will be held Tuesday, June
1

"I Will hsten to what the
community says on thiS Issue,"
Anderso'1 promised

Other questIOns from the au-
dience concerned such Issues as
trackmg of students, class cuze,
multi cultural educatIOn, It-
brary Issues and the qualities
that each candidate would
brmg to a board po'>ltlOn

When asked to comment on
the discrepancy between mag-
net classes for gIfted <;tudents

at Its 50th anniversary She
saId the ongInal building had
not changed much over the
years The addition of the
Wlckmg LIbrary, the S-BuIld-
ing and Industnal Arts BUIld
mg and the development of

i \ {J

Shutters (rom the Shuttery of NamK
Nothmg else compares.

Impressive, Elegant, RIch

to have school offices in one lo-
cation," Matthews said "And
we must look at the POSSlblhty
of reopening Barnes to stu
dents"

Sweeny agreed, adding that
hIS work With the Futurmg
CommIttee taught him the im-
portance of holdmg on to publtc
land "It would be a mistake to
sell the property at 389 St
ClaIr," he Said

Anderson, the only board 10-
cumbent seeking re electIOn
Monday, June 14, did not take
a pOSItIOnon the Issue, but re
mmded the audIence that he

Mack Avenue Drapery Shop
20099 Mack Avenue
GroS'ie Pomte Woods

884.9595

( .

Visit our beautiful showroom at MARVIN
22621 Harper - Just south of Nine Mile ',...~&~~

IPointe Windows Inc.
~ MOTOR CITY ForA II Your Window NeedsV4-, : MODERNIZATION I 22631 H~r, SI CIa" Shores

'777-4160 772-8200

We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe consumer
Additions • Dormers • Windows • Garages. Rec. Rooms • Siding

its defeat.
All the candidates said that

if Proposal A did pass m the
June 2 election, they would
work hard to ensure that stu-
dent programs and services
would be Impacted as htUe as
possible.

On the question of movmg
the administrative offices from
389 St Clair, four of the candi.
dates expressed support for res-
toratIOn of the St. Clair Site
and opposed mov1Og the offices
to four locations throughout the
commumty.

"It's Important to the CitIzens

Gr*.nteJ3 o.
, ~~

777-3844

Alumni. residents from around the Pointes and students will gather June 1 to wish Grosse
Pointe South High School a happy 65th birthday.

"We were quite a class," she Many of the graduates ot the
said, remembering the days classes of 1928 and 1929 kept
when she and her fellow stu- in touch, occasIOnally gathermg
dents acted in school plays and for reunions, she said, although
were busy WIth the Glee Club theIr numbers have been dwin-
and the Service Club "It was dling m recent years
one grand party." WIllIams last VISIted South

I )( I t "] ....1 j 1(j ,..l, 'jA b 'f" I q: I f 1 ~n ~~ I

tf?~ ~
,

1993/ }-

f Grosse11:

~ 'l1, Pointe's' <_ ;<

GREATEST
GARnGE

./zSOLE
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School board candidates speak out on Proposal A, sale of 389 St. Clair
By Klthleen Ryan
Special Writer

The five candidates for two
positions on the Grosse Pointe
Board of Education squared oft'
at a public forum Monday eve-
ning and all agreed on one
thing: Proposal A would be bad
for Grosse Pointe schools.

The candidates - Carl An-
derson, Clinton Andrews, Steve
Matthews, Don Sweeny and
Sears Taylor - all felt that
Proposal A was not in the best
interest of the Grosse Pointe
schools. Andrews called it "a
bad bill, fulI of loopholes,"
while Taylor openly predIcted

Grosse Pointe South celebrates 65th birthday in June 1gala

Mysterious)
situation

By Shh1ey A. McShane
Staff Wnter

Mary Ludwig Wl1hams re-
members how happy she and
her 49 classmates were when
the new Grosse Pointe High
School building opened for
classes 10 1928.

The Georgian Colomal struc-
ture resembl10g Independence
Hall in Philadelphia was a wel-
come change from the cramped
quarters Grosse Pointe high
school students occupied while
the building was under con-
stnlction.

High school classes were con-
ducted in the Cadieux School
on St. Clair, current home to
the district's administrative of-
fices, Williams saId, and stu-
dents also attended classes in
little trailers parked behind the
school.

Williams and her husband,
James, her high school sweet-
heart, were among the fIrst stu-
dents to receive diplomas from
the new high school.

Williams grew up in the
Grosse Pointes After she and
James married they hved in
several cities around Michigan.
They currently reSIde in Marys-
ville.

Williams was busy this week
planning for Grosse Pointe
South's 65th anniversary party
to be held from 7 to 9 p.m.
Tuesday, June 1, on the
school's front lawn. \ I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

~

Yousend $4,976 to Washington
every year. H's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A full year-52 weeks-ollnslght tor just $2995

Call toll-tree now With your credit card handy
1-800-356-3588

Ask for Operolor 004 6

A homeowner who lives on
Provencal in Grosse Pointe
Farms believes someone en-
tered his house on May 17,
deactivated the alarm system
and then left without taking
anything.

All doors were locked and
the alarm was set when the
homeowner left the house.
When the homeowner returned,
the alarm had been turned off.
The only room that appeared to
be disturbed was the one where
the alarm control panel IS lo-
cated.

~~

-= GROSSEPOINTE'S-
GREATEST
GARAGE SALE
Antiques • CoJlectibles • Crafts

s~~ Warn. to 5 p.m. ~~:l'
KERCHEVAL BElWEEN NOTRE DAME & ST.CLAIR AVES.

IN THE COVERED PARKING STRUCTUREBEHIND JACOBSON'S

-GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE ASSOCIATION. 885-1900 OR 886-7474
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WHY
WAIT

UNTIL
YOU

MOVE

Louise S. Warnke
CITY CLERK

In fact, as you prepare for
mldlIfe, we'l! give you straIght

GPN: OS/27/93

Pwp,reSSllle m(!dtone ((Itfh the human touch

On The Subject
Of Menopause,

YouWon't Receive
The Silent Treatment

From Us .

...-
BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE

468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230

\

~

0' - ,0\ ~.", ~- .; ~)_ ~'t"'~ - '" ~~
iJ ;:- ~:, ' talk about menopause We'll

~ ~0~~ dispel the myths We'll share the realItIes.
~ - ,'iif What to expect What to do \X1hoto call

You are entermg a very Important tIme m your hfe To better prepare you,
Bon Secours Women's HealthC<lfe has developed a free audIO cassette,
Takmg Charge of Change Thl<; 15-minute cassette, developed by a team of
experts In women's health care, covers In detaIl the most up-to-date
informatIOn on managing menopause through medIcal advancements,
hfestyle. nutrition, and exerCI"e Pre<;ented m a que~tlon-and-answer format,
Takmg Charge of Change give" you the mformatlon you want, whenever It'S
convenIent

To receIve your comphmentary Takmg Charge of Change audIO cas<;elle,and for
a ph) <;!Clanreferral, call Bon Secour" Women., IJealthCare at 1-800/303-7314

Financing
Available
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Not just trees are sick, couple finds
By Chip Chapman The Flemings contacted th~ erty near Charlevoix new tre~s are ~ing ~la~~~and
StaffWriter forestry department at Michl' In addition to the $29,500 Flermng an ~£ e movin

Two days after Dl's. Pamela gan State University and were the Flemings have spent, tt ne.w hved 10 tFheParkIn ~~1, the;
and Caleb Flemmg closed on referred to Randy Pardee, who fence and the new trees Will to the albe'ffiS

t
' 'r. t n award

f h h . l' I t t h $14 000 won a au hlca 10the purchase 0 t ell' orne on specla !Zes 10 p an 109 ma ure cost anot er , . h 't £ l' having the
Lothrop m August 1991, the trees. Over the next month, he from .t e CIy 0
city of Grosse Pomte Farms Will plant different types of Flemmg said s.he hopes t~e most Improved property
tagged one of the trees on the trees m the area of their prop. neighbors are patient whllp t e

h~dE~~~o:I:~?:~ecause it Children's Home celebrates 157th
Five other trees were marked ing workshop summer senes, plme and commumcatlOns. The

and removed that summer, and By Jim Stlckford Problem preventIOn IS the goal workshops begm July 6. They
last year 15 more were tagged StaffWriter h " wIll be held Tuesdays and

After ~pendmg $21,000, and The Children's Home of De. e~ eople 10 Grosse Thursdays at 7 pm. at the
lecelvmg estimates for another trolt, which r~ntly celebrate~ Pom~y ar~ professionals, Sal. Children's Homes' conf~rence
$30,000, the Flemmgs found a Its 157th anmversary, has s~ kowski said. But just because room at 900 Cook Road In the
flee lance tree remover m the VIVedover time by adaptmg ItS d ted doesn't Woods

to t th h . someone IS e uca ,Thumb area to cut down the mission mee e c angmg th t "Ill automat-
eeds f D t 't' h'ldr mean a person \. dIcmammg trees for $8,500 n 0 ~ 1'01 ~ C I en Icall know how to be a parent, Anyone lOterested in atten .

To add msult, hterally, to m The ChIldren s Home, was T6e workshops WIll focus on mg a workshop should call the
JW,)', thlee weeks ago the Flem. orgamzed by The Ladles Orf helpmg parents understand and Children's Home of Detroit's
lOgS began to receive threaten phan AssocIatIOn m May Of deal With the Issues of sub commumty services office at
In g let tel" s Ig n e d by 1836. Thlt~n 'larea=~nt; stance abuse, self esteem, diSCI 885.3510"nelghbOl S " prommen laml les e ..... --,

Three of the letters were home to care for children left
typed, and one, postmarked homeless by a cholera epIdemIC, CItyof ~:rnss.e J'nint.e ~nn.hs Michigan
May 19, was a handwritten ~id home employee Deborah
postc81d which relld "you hill. LIedel NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council, meeting as a
billys [SIc) have destroyed the Founders included Mrs C C Board of Appeals under lhe provisions o~ Section 5-14-1 of the
nattlral beautv of our nelcrhbor Trowbridge, Mrs Thomas Pal. 1Q75 City Code will meet in the Councll-Courl Room for the

.. R I A b M MUniCipalBulldmg 20025 Mack Plaza, on June 7, 1993, al 7:30
hood" and called the Flemmgs mer, Mrs ue m rose, rs. pm" to hear the appeal of St. John Hospital ~nd Medic~1Center,
loggers Sarah Macomb and Mrs. Henry 22101 Moross Road, Detroit, who are appealmg the dental of the

"We are as equally sad as Hunt . Building Inspector to issue a permit for installation of a stockade
everyone about the trees," Pa- The first bUlldmg bUIlt for fence, 32' high light poles, and waiver of a 1~' greenb~lt. T!te
mela Flemmg said "The rea. the ChIldren's Home was 10- permit was denied due to Section 5-9-5 (C-2, High IntenSity City
son we bought thIS house was cated at whB;t is cun:ently 3270 Center District) of the Zoning Ordinance of the City ~f Grosse
fcll the trees and the land" E Jefferson In DetroIt . Pointe Woocls.A variance is therefore required. All mteresled

Flemmg said that the pre The home moved to Its loca. parties are invited to attend.
VIOUSowner dId not have the tion at 900 Cook !,Wad m
trees sprayed Grosse Pomte Woods III 1950.

In 1957, the home estabhshed
an on-campus school. In 1973, a
summer tutorial program was
added,

In 1984, the home's board
started a number of programs
to meet a broader range of so
cial problems in the community
at large.

New programs include an
emergency shelter and, most
recently, a chemical depend-
ency prevention and treatment
program in conjunction with
Brighton Hospital.

The chemical dependency
treatment program is part of
the home's efforts to reach a
broader range of youths in the
Detroit area, said program coor-
dinator Jane Salkowski.

"We are trying to expand our
services so that we can serve
t1).e ~unity ,11m ~h we
operate," Salkowski said. "Be-
sides treating- enemical depend.
ency, we are starting a parent-

NO MONEY DOWN.
NO INTEREST.
NO PAYMENTS

UNTIL JAN. 1994!*

HEATCRAFT
HEATING & COOLING

"Quality Service & Installation Since 1949"
15007 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Park
Call Bob Lindquist at

822-6633

gng
coa..Jl'.JG'HEAT1NG

Quality Installation By Factory Trained Dealers.

'To app!Jcants with qualified credit.

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER, OR AN
AMANA HIGH EFFICIENCY
FURNACE AND CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER
COMBINATION, AND
GET ONE COOL DEAL!*

HURRY,
LIMITED TIME OFFER

SEE YOUR BI] DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR
AMANA DEALER FOR DETAILS NATURAL GAS HOLDS

AntRfE TO ONf PRICf
ADVANTAGE OVER HEGTRICITY.

Free
Estimates

News4A

This was the view of the Flemings' property from Charle-
voix when they first bought it in 1991....

TUEREPUBLIC
BANK RATE TABLE
Rates and prices that affect your

dally finances as of 5-27.93
• Prime Rale. . • 6,0%
• SIX Month T-b~I 3.10%
• Gallon Unleaded Gas ••• $1059
• Ayg Pnce Grosse Pointe

Area Home. .. • .. $155,350
• Canadian dollar .•••.. $ 801 US
• MEMORIAl OAY observed l,Iay 3111

call for details.
COme In to RepUblic Bank today.

REPUBUC

1ir 3IJANK
.... ~i...- ~====== D!m!!

18720 Mack Avenue
882-{i400. Grosse Pointe Farms

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882.6900

Second Class Postage paid at DetrOit
Michigan and additional mailong
offices

Subscnptlon Rales S24 per year via
mail, S2& out of Slale

POSTMASTER Send address changes
10 Grosse POinte News 9&
Kercheval, Grosse POinte Farms, MI
4823&

The deadline for news copy IS Monday
noon to "lsure msertlon

AdvertiSing copy for Section "8" must
be on the advertlsmg department by
noon on Monday The deadline for
advertiSing copy for sections A & C os
1030 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Responsibilily for display and claSSified
aCM~fllSlngem:>r ISIImlled to e~ her Cd n
cellatoon of the charge for or a re run of
the pOOtOn onerror NoIl~catoon mull be
given In time fOf eooectlan 10 the fol.
lowmg ISsue V\\l assume no responslbol
lly cJ the same aher the fi~ meftoon

The Crosse POInte News reserves the nght
nOl to aecepl a n advertiser's order
Grosse Pomte Nf"NSadvenlslng repre
sentahYCSha...e no aulhenly to bind thiS
ne-MPape< and only publicatIon of an
advert,sPmenl shall constitute fmal
acceplance of the advert_'s order
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I~.ICOTTAGE HOSPITAL
WLiY c7-rtW/P#~ Health System

17A

d" 'htrips, to "Forever PIal at t e
Gem Theatre, to "Showboat"
and to a TIger baseball game.

While prionty will be gIven
to Woods residents, all Grosse
Pomters are welcome to sign
up. For more Information, call
Sally A. Martm at 343-2408.

?J(Lt~
RESTAURANT

GET YOUR PICTURE TAKEN WITH THE STAR DINOSAURI
SATURDAY, MAY 29 1z..z

31920 VAN DYKE IN WARREN 195.'665

One of our special programs for kidS.'
LUNCH WITH THE PURPLE DINOSAUR!

159 Kenhet'ul-One mile south of MOT()~~/SevCllMIle
Gro~~ePomte Farms. MI (313) 884.8600

FIrst, ask yom lnsm'ance
agent if your state allows lost
wage protectIOn and, If ~o,whe
ther you're covered Rcmcmbel,
it may be dIfficult to determme
just by lookmg at your polIcy
RemInd the agent that you're
retired, then ask hIm to remove
the coverage and request a re
bate for the unexpIred portIOn
of the polIcy. Even If your m.
surance polIcy clearly shows
that you're retIred, msurance
compames have the rIght to
continue charging you for the
coverage unless you specIfically
ask that the coverage be can-
celled. It's unfortunate, but
nght now, It's legal.

That's why step two ISImpor
tant If you live In a lost-wage
protection state. call yom local
lawmakers and urge them to
change your state's law. Cur-
rently, it's not illegal to sell
this unneeded coverage to retI-
rees But it should be Legisla
tion should reqUIre that those
over 65 who are retIred auto-
matically be excluded from the
lost. wages clause.

Most seniors get by on fixed
Incomes. Paymg for msurance
coverage they don't need
wastes those lIIDItedresources

Check your polIcy Call your
local lawmakers The time for
change is now

Wage-replacement Insurance
obvLOusly IS unnecessary for
~hose who have left the work
force Yet insurers continue to
sell it to retIrees who are una
ware they are paYIng for It

How many seniors are af.
fected by this procedure In how
many states is anybody's guess
No one knows, although those
famihar With the problem be-
heve It could be a substantial
number of seniors in many
states

On the surface, the amount
of money a retIree pays for this
coverage isn't a whole lot - It
averages between $25 and $70
a year. But those individual
premiums collectIvely translate
into tidy profits for insurance
companies

The coverage often is hidden
deep InsIde the fine print and
technical language of a policy.
SometImes called "lost wage
insurance," it frequently is in.
cluded under "personal injury
protection" (which offers back-
up Insurance for medical ex-
penses) or "uninsured motonst
protection" (whIch covers driv-
ers m colhstons with motorists
who have no Insurance).

There are two important
steps retirees should take to
aVOIdpaying needlessly for lost-
wage protectIOn

Opinion
HU/l'UunveIl, who are tetlled,
It'll nothmg but d dram on
thClr wallet!> - and a financial
wmdfall for msurers

Secondly, ask the purpose of
the visit.

"If you called for service, the
MichCon employee Will be able
to explam the reasson for the
call," vonRosen saId.

"Lastly, If you're stIll SUSpI-
cious of the person, don't admit
him or her into your home.
Call MichCon for verification"

Utihty impostors use several
ploys to get into homes, such as
cash refunds or meter reads
vonRosen said refunds due cus-
tomers are credited on gas bills,
or by checks sent m the mall.

He also advises customers to
know how MichCon reads ItS
gas meters.

"About 95 percent of
MichCon meters in the metro-
politan Detroit area are read
from the outside The majority
of inside gas meters have been
converted to outside, remote
meter reading devices," he
said.
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By Martha A. McSteen
PreSident, National Committee to
Preserve Social SecUrity and
Medicare

An auto inc;urance policy
that protects against lost wagcH
is a great idea for working
Americans But for those m-

Seniors
Be selective in choosing your retirement goals:

As May winds into June, It is to go to every day and definite Another mistake is to fill the agenda of retirees, but there is
the time of year for both begm duties to perform These folks vOIdwith almost any goal, the a difference between vacatioh
nings and endings may be most mterested m the Idea bemg not to achIeve but to travel and travel as a retiree.

Soon young people will leave book, "The Reality of RetIre. fabrIcate an all' of purpose and WIlling believes that few peo-
high school and college with ment," by Joseph WillIng, direction pIe complete the process of '
dreams of a promismg future former dIrector of the Duke In p' T· Another aspect of retirement adaptmg to new ways in less
At the other end of the spec- stitute of Learning m Retire rIme Ime IS how It wIll affect a WIfeor than a year or two "Action" is
truro, retirees WIll be leaving ment and now a teacher there husband The tendency IS to the key word, he says, not ae.
jobs where they may have WtllIng contends that It IS vIew the retIree as the one tlOn that takes the mind "off'
spent almost half a lifetIme. not so much what happens "to" bemg uprooted, forgettmg there thmgs but the kind that puts
They have dreams also - people who retIre as what hap. B IS another person who must be the mmd "on" thmgs. One
dreams of leisure to do all the pens "m" people. Usmg a phIlo- y Marian Trainor consIdered needs mterests WIth meaning,
things they have always sophlCal approach, he explores In the case of a workmg WIfe, actIvities that matter, concerns
wanted to do but never had the the change that comes WIth the are responsIble WIllbe handled Some retlree~ equate retIre If the husband IS mtent on that make a difference in the
time for. transItion to retirement by someone else. He also raIses ment WIth aging, he contends movmg to a dIfferent area, she world, he contends

Others will not be so JUbI- Wlllmg wntes that he be the questIOn of whether we but aging ISmevltable In re;1 would have to give up her Job An Important pomt to re-
lant. TheIr jobs have been the lieves It is dIfficult to accept were essential m the first Ity, the retIree IS entermg d pe Even If they do not relocate, member also IS that we should
structure of their hves They the fact that we are dlspensa- place, smce after we are gone, nod when he has an opportu her Job stands m the way of not expect more of hfe or of :
will feel lost WIthout an office ble, that thmgs for whIch we the operation goes on nity to plan a satIsfymg lIfe travel ourselves after retIrement The

L W ' · A 1 f · Another aspect IS when the expenence of retrrement'ost ages Insurance: oser or senIors WIfe,too, would lIke to retire, changes us, but does not trans-
but the husband's retirement fonn us mto other people
benefits are not suffiCient to Life IS a constant process of
mamtam theIr standard of hv- letting go, not holdmg on. In
mg Resentment can arise be retIrement, we let go of work
cause she ISthe wage-earner As we do, it IS well to remerii.
whIle her husband becomes a bel' that nothIng remains th~
m'ln of leIsure same. LIfe IS not a process of

Travel ISusually hIgh on the bemg, but a process of becom.
Ing

Woods offers summer-long classes
The Grosse Pomte Woods

Commumty Center will offer
summer classes m yoga, tae
kwon do, CPR, aerobICS fitness
and exercise for semor cItIzens
June 2 through Sept. 3

In addItion to summer
classes, the Commumty Center
IS abo sponsormg three day

The new

There's a brand,new way to stay healthy on the East side:

The new Emergency Center at Cottage.
Staffed by our dedicated team of certified Emergency

Physicians and specialists. Backed by the strength of Cottage
Hospital and Henry Ford Health System. All in a sparkling

new facility complete with the finest in emergency technology.

Emergency Center
at Cottage Hospital.

Open for your health.

Guard against utility impostors
Michigan Consolidated Gas

Co. (MichCon) reminds custom-
ers to carefully check identtfica-
tion before allowing anyone
claiming to be from MichCon
into their homes.

"Unfortunately, there are
people who use our name or
that of another uttlity to gain
access to customer's homes to
steal money or other valu.
abIes," said John vonRosen,
MichCon senior vice president
of utility operations.

"There are precautionary
measures you can take to pro-
tect yourself against utility im.
postors."

First, request identification.
All MichCon employees carry
photo lD. cards.

"We encourage our custom-
ers to carefully examine the
identification card and match
the information and photograph
with the P!lrson ~ fro.nt Rf
you," vonROsen explained

'PHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
VICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . , \ c.
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Born in Adrian, Mr. Zimmer.
man was a retired bll.'liness ex.
ecutive.

He is survived by his wue,
Grace; a daughter, Mary Fran.
cis; a son, David; and six grand.
children. Interment is at Mount
Olivet Cemetery in DetrOIt.

Arrangements were made by
the AH. Peters Funeral Home
Inc

Pat Twining Bank Manager
Grosse POInte Woods

... Jt" .. • .... *.. .
*.. ..... Jfo

Colonial
Central
Savings
Bank, FS8

20599 Mack Avenue
Grosse POInte Woods, MI 48236
313-886-8881

Albert G.
Zimmerman

Services were held Wednes.
day, May 19, at Our Lady Star
of the Sea in Grosse Pointe
Woods for Albert G. Zimmer-
man, 86. of Grosse Pointe
Woods, who died Monday, May
17. 1993, at Henry Ford Con.
tinuing Care Center-Belmont in
Harper Woods.

Let Your
Checking Account

Work For You

Your Profitcheck checking account benefits include:
..... No per check charges
..... Overdraft protectIon
..... No monthly mamtenance fee WItha mInimUm balance

of$350
..... Convenient and free ATM card
..... FIrst 50 checks free
.....ReceIve up ro $10 for your unused checks
..... Tiered mterest rates

Profitcheck medllSexactlywhat It says - more
for you when you deCIdeto make Colomal Central Savmgs
Bank your bank You can count on Colomal to proVideyou WIththe
best bankIng servicesto meet your personal bankIng needs So come
talk to us today about operung up your ProfitcheckcheckIngaccount

''1t Colomal Central, our goal IS to offer our custom!!"'S
convement and affordable bankmg servIces, like our Profitcheck
checkmg account. "

oducing
~fangled
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Edward Irving Book
A funeral service was held

Wednesday, May 26, at Christ
Church in Grosse Pointe Farms
for Edward Irving Book, 77, of
Grosse Pointe Shores, who died
of cancer Monday, May 24,
1993, at his home.

Bom III Detroit. Mr. Book
worked m estate management
after graduating from the Um-
versity of Michigan. He was a
member of Christ Church, the
Country Club of Detroit, the
Detroit HistorIcal SocIety, the
Founders Society of the Detroit
InstItute of Arts, the DetrOIt
ZoologICal SocIety and the Um.
versity LIggett Alumni Assocla.
tIon.

Mr. Book IS survived by his
wIfe, Frances Pittman Book;
two daughters, Terry Peck
Book and Toni P. Book; a son,
Gordon Hoover Book; and one
grandchild

Memorial contributions may
be made to the All Samts Fund
of Christ Church m Grosse
Pointe Farms. Arrangements
were made by the Wm. R.
HamIlton Groesbeck Chapel
Funeral Home in Mount Cle-
mens.

Edgar l. (Bud)
Mea the

Services were held Wednes-
day, May 26, at St. Paul Catho-
hc Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms for Edgar L. (Bud)
Meathe, 69, of Grosse Pomte
City, who died Thursday, May
20, 1993, at Bon Secours Nurs-
ing Care Center in St. Clair
Shores.

Mr. Meathe is survived by a
sister, Marge, and three broth-
ers, Philip, George and How-
ard. He was predeceased by a
sister, Ann, and two brothers,
John and Joseph.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu.
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park. Memorial contributions
may be made to the Bon Be-
cours Nursing Care Center,
17001 East Jefferson, St. Clair
Shores, Mich. 48081.

Magna Carta Dames.
She is survived by three sis-

ters, Roseen Rapley, Luella
Lewis and Loreen Hurston. She
was predeceased by her hus-
band, H. Amesberry Powell;
and two sisters, Ruth Nickel
and Gladys Cutler. Interment
is at AcaCIa Park Cemetery III
Birmingham.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc. Fu.
neral Home III Grosse Pointe
Park.

Memorial contributions may
be made to ChIldren's HospItal
of MichIgan or to the Diabetes
ASSOCiatIOn.

Beverly Ann Derey
A funeral mass was held Fri.

day, May 21, at St. Paul Catho-
lic Church in Grosse Pomte
Farms for Beverly .Ann Derey,
59, of Grosse Pointe Park, who
died Monday, May 17, 1993, at
St John Hospital in Detroit

She was a receptionist at
Parke-Davis Co. in Detroit un.
til her retIrement in 1987. She
had a deep love of animals

She IS survIved by her
mother, Mrs. Marie Rabe; two
sisters, June AllIson and Mar-
garet Derey; and a brother,
Alfred. She was predeceased by
her brother, Edward. Interment
is at Mount Olivet Cemetery in
Detroit.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park

Kathryn (Forton)
Snay

Kathryn <Forton) Snay, of
Grosse Pointe Farms, died Sun-
day, May 9, 1993, in Sun City,
Calif. She was 73.

She IS survived by three
daughters, Susan Lewis, Sybil
Kiehle and Sherry Chivas; a
son, Ralph W. (Skip) Snay; and
three grandchildren. She was
predeceased by her husband,
Ralph William Snay. Interment
is at the St. Paul Columbarium
in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Alzheimer's As-
SOCIation,P.O. Box 1662, Lorna
Linda, Calif. 92354.

Obituaries

Florence L. Powell
Florence L Powell

Private servIces were held for
Florence L Powell of Detroit,
who dIed Monday, May 17,
1993, at Harper HospItal m
DetroIt.

Bom III Roberts, TIl., Mrs.
Powell lived for many ~'ears III
Grosse Pomte Farms She
served as chairperson of the ex.
ecutive committee of the Cen-
tral Volunteer Bureau and was
an early recipient of a Heart of
Gold award. She had a long as.
sociation with Children's Hospi-
tal of MIchigan as a volunteer,
auxiliazy leader and member of
the board of trustees. She was
also a past president of the
Michigan Association of Hospi-
tal AUXIliaries.

She traveled extellSlvely and
participated in a number of
study tours WIth the Econonuc
Club of Detroit. She was a
member of the Grosse Pointe
Farm and Garden Club, the
Women's Republican Club of
Detroit, Friends of the Grosse
Pointe and Detroit public li-
branes and Detroit Symphony
Orchestra HalJ. She was a past
regent of the Alexander Ma-
comb chapter of the NSDAR, a
member of the United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, the
Huguenot SocIety of Michigan
and the National Society of the
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Bob Frania
Bob Frania of Grosse Pointe

Woods dIed Saturday, May 15,
1993, at hIs home.

Bom In Detroit, Mr. Frania
~as a self-employed free.lance
commerCial photographer in the
Detroit area. He was a gradu.
ate of St. Stanislaus High
$chool and served in the U S
Army signal corps He was a
life.long member of the Adver.
tlsmg Photographic Association
of DetrOIt and partICIpated m
numerous photographic semi.
nars.
"Mr. Frama donated hIs

profeSSIOnaltalent to the MiChl'
gan Humane SOCIety, the
Greater DetrOIt SocIety for the

I Blmd, the League of Goodwill
and the Gl'Osse Pomte Village
ASSOCiatIOnSanta Claus Pa.
rade He was the recIpIent of
various photographIc awards

Mr Prama worked tirelessly
agamst cruelty to ammals.

He IS SurvIved by hIS wue,
Lmda; a son, Jason; his mother,
SophIe, and a Sister, D18ne. His
ashes wllI be scattered m Lake
St. Clair according to hiS
Wishes

MemorIal contnbutlOns may
. be made to the MIChIgan Hu.
<; mane Society, ChIldren's Hospi-

tal of DetrOIt, or the charity of
_ the donor's choice.
• Arrangements were made by
the A H Peters Funeral Home

.' in Grosse Pointe Woods.

c> Ann S. Ruska
fl

!. ServIces were held Saturday,
May 22, at the Chas. Verhey.
den Inc. Funeral Home in

" Grosse Pomte Park for Ann S.
r=Ruska, 80, of Grosse Pomte
, Woods, who dIed Wednesday,I May 19, 1993, at Bon Secours
I 'Hospital in Grosse Pointe City.
i Bom m FranklIn Township,
I Mrs Ruska was a housekeeper
~ at Cottage Hospital m Grosse
: Pomte Fanns.
: She IS survIved l-y a daugh.I ter, Carolyn A Hallman; four
r grandchIldren; one great.
: grandchild; a sister, Helen
: Witz; and a brother, Ed Paul-
l son She was predeceased by
: her husband, William E.
: Ruska Interment is at White
, Chapel Cemetery m Troy

--_ ..------- .... - - ".
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FROMOUKIN
STORE BAKERY

BAKERY FRESH
HOT DOG BUNS 8 ct. pkg 99C
HAMBURGER BUNS 8 ct. pkg 99C
CARROT CAKE, BOSTON CREME, While they lastl
GERMAN CHOCOLATE, CHOCOLATE CHOC••••$3.99 each

( .

NEW CROP GREEN or RED 98CSEEDLESS GRAPES...................... LB.
BI.COLOR 4 9SC
SWEET CORN......................... FOR
CALIFORNIA 88~
PEACHES or NECTARINES••••.••.•• LB.
IDAHO 88~
POTATOES Sib.Baa.................... EACH
DOLE 11b. Pkg. 68~
COLE SLAVV MiX......... EACH
DOLE 98CCLASSIC SALAD MIX 1 lb. Pkg.... EACH

~ VILLAGE
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI

~18328 Mack Avenue -..Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 __Fax 884-8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. - We Deliver!

Fine Wines and Liquor • Pri~es in effect May27, 28, &. 29 Closed Memorial Day

FRANZIA
5 Liter Box Wines

White QrenIlcIM, $769CMblla, Milne,
Burgundy, llush,
French CoJornb.rd

Yalpollcell •• SOave. $459Chardonnay,
Bardollno
SAYI! $1.40 750 ml.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA liON

~ , White ZInfMtde., $430:00- s.uYlgnon 1Ianc,
- C.bernet Sauvlonon 5 Liter

CHARDONNAY3 LITER SAVE$4.00 $8"
JOHAN KLAUSS $5991.5 Liter Plesporter

SAVE$3.00

CLEN ELLEN
WlNIRY OF THI VIM 7SOl1li.

Chardonnay, Mertot, ~ fOr $825
cabernet S!!IY!tnOn ~
GI""'" .......... IHwttnotl $:st
--. ~ I!lIfIndtI IAVi tuo

• I STOUFFER'S ENTREE SALE

•

MACAROfIIII CHEESI Cll£AMED CHICIEN QlICKEN OlOW MElfiVILLAflE BLEND $29LB9. ~~~~~M~N ~~"r,~~ S.S.nuFFEDPS'PEI __ OUROWN HONEYGWED $286\II OIl! CORNSOUFFLE TUI/I(EYPIE E5C.tHICICEN1NOODLI BABY BONANZA HAMS LB.I Sl'lNAQI SOUFFLI CHICKEN PI CREEl'iIIIAN CASSEROli~ VILLACE BLEND $349 NO<IDLISROMAHDFF FETUCONIALFREDO ISCAU.OPEDCIlICXEHI
~ , I. CIWIIDSPIHACH SPACHElT1MEATSAUCE ~~CHICUNl - BRISKET OFF $236"l -~ DECAFFEINATED LB. =~~~po~~l~~~r NOOlllES SPARE RIBS LB.

'. ffA~.r$O~~~ yOij'iiCHmcEi FOR $3.00 RI'"NCNiioiAoCLNA $
I ~ ~ +DEP SEALTEST ~ BORDEN USDA CHOICEBONELESS $
I ~, PEPSI PRODUCTS 2% MILK C Plastic LEMONADE ' TOP SIRLOIN STEAK LB.
I ~,~ 12 PACK $ 69 $189

8al.. ~~:r~case79~ ~ VILLAGE'S HOMEMADE SAUSAGE $ 79
~~..." CANS -:/ SDY'S SpeCfal Of the Week

•
,-UP PRODUCTS ii05 1CURT CHICKEN LEGS 32-' , , 12 PACK $ 'DAIRY + dep. ICE CREAM ¥o

- CANS --- 69 K ~ I LICHT $~19 BacksAttached Skinned 20_ a Pound Extra LB.
~ +DEP HOCOLATE MIL quart ~ ) YOUR CHOICE ~ 112.... ~ FRESHFROZEN lib. $ 98

COORS • NEW' BEN a JERRY'S HAMBURGERPAnlES bag 87beS,7""'Bullet 24 PACK SUN FRESH PEACE POPS ..2 to a lb. 5 to a lb. 4 to a lb. Each
~~ CANS CHILLED$199 AIIFlavors 69~ IN OUR HOT FOOD CASE $5

97: llli(r~ $809 F~UIT I S 26 OZ. New Large Size '" each 4 PIECE CHICKEN DINNER
!!~~~ + DEP 1 Breast, 1 Leg, 1 Thigh, 1 WIng

• KINCSFORD NABISCO SNACKS 1 lb. Mashed Potatoes, 1 lb. Cole Slaw, NoMIL LE R HARVEST CRISPS S CRAIN, CAIlDlN 'I ButtermilkBiscuIts Substitutions
24 PACK CANS CHARCOAL. ~ ~C:I~~~:"P/ClH, , I '. •• .• t: • • .. '•• ~t

~~LAR LITE • $12.09 MAII.~N BRIQUETS $449 $179;~u~:~o,c.FRESH FLORIDA CALICO BAY SCALLOPS ••••••••: 3.98 LB.
DRAFT LICHT $2.50 IlIIATI 20 lb. Bag 8.5 oz. FRESH SWORDFISH STEAKS $5 98 LB
YOUR CHOICE $959 = .

KINGSFORD $179 CAMP 8.5 oz. $189 FRESH FROZEN CLEANED & DEVEINED
HAWAIIAN ICE SPARKLING WATER CHARCOAL PURE SHRIMP 26.30 ct. 3 lb. bag only $24.97 EACH
25" LESSSUGAR& 50" LESSCALORIES LIGHTER 5201. MAPLE SYRUP SMOKED CHUBS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $5.99 LB.THAN CLEARLYCANADIAN

Keyllme, tropic BIRDS EYE g LAND 0' LAKES SMOKED SALMON $6.25 LB.:tSi':::llse, 4 PACKS 2 ~5°O CHOPPED SPINACH ~ !!!Iii CRADE AABUTTER SMOKED WHITEFISH •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$6.2S LB •

• "....... SAYE$2.60 FOR Q-f-S 59ft =..... ~I:~%~'rted $129 B & M BAKED BEANS 99ft ~.:.
1&0 FRENCH WINES MIDWEST BRAND 69~ 1101. BORDEN'S PILLSBURY - Me CLYNN MINI MUFFINSB\r110kg.

chaiimtay ..~vhly..'1725$5' 49 . ,l(lti J'" ¥'"jlflfJ. FRENCH ONION DIP :nanaINut ~:~~y ==atoaom YOUR get",*,'
Red Bordelux or White CUBES lAG -" BUY 1 GET 1 FREE Ra=n CHOICE FREE

•

1 750ML.

'" .[at ST LOlliS BEAUJOLAIS SUNBORN MUCKY DUCK $ 19 DORITO'S BLACK DIAMOND
r , Wf~,. ~449 ICE TEA 79~s:e:r:::gy 2 :"ee:,:cfJo $179 CHEDDAR CHEESE $259

J~"."s17:5 750 ML PLASTIC1/2 Oal. MUSTARD 9.5 oz. Largt sag Larve lal White or Yellow 8 oz

~ STOCK VERMOUTH SARA LEE POUND CAKE • $ BETTER MADE RAY'S
J~ Sweet & $319750ML. , FROZEN $169 VlaSlC-- 139 POTATO CHIPS ICE CREAM $399. ~fY SAVE $2.00 ~ SECTION HAMBURCERCHIPS 180L Regular $....59 Large All Flavors

Grosse POinte'S Favorite Imported Vermouth 3BO, waves • Bag 1/2 gal.
-- BLOSSOM HILL 1.5L_ IL TIRAMISU ~f~~ ~ MEIRSa $ CLASSIC $199 Hot Dog Dill~~~~;n::Ji;~;~eta 729 ITALIAN Sweet 1'0oz. OUEST REFRESHER SPARKLING NON.ALCOHOLIC

White Zlnlandel, Camay DESSERT Y UR CH ICE 59 4I'l told NmnI FMt Flnon $2
29

Cold Duck, 2 FOR $400I BeauJolais, JohannlsDerli $599 HEINZ PLOCHMAN SPARKLINC 4 pack :-=:'CI~':'~~ :I:~::':r~,::,~:~:nBlanc KETCHUP SOUEEZE 99M SPRINC WATER + dep. lurgundy, ChablisSAVE$1.98
SAVE $2.00 SOUEEZE $..... 29 BARREL .-

NEW E & J CALLO 1.5 Liter rifi :~I • MUSTARD 24 01. , _}.,... ', ;;)~.:4"tff SLICED TO ORDER
ChardonnaY&Cabernet $600 REYNOLDS WRAP A-1 - AT TOE FAMILY
Sauvlgnon SAVE$2.99 ALUMINUM FOIL STEAK SAUCE DELICATESSEN
White Zrnfandel, 5auvlgnon $5"'9 $ 69 75 ft. bOx $ 69Blanc. Hearty IUI1lWldy. lI: 1 1
White erenache, ~ 78) 501
Johannlsber'1I RIesling, • ~- • KOWALSKI HOT DOGS
Classic Burgundy, SAYE$2 70 ~ .... __ ..... _ $
Gewurztramfner. . CKRAFT , • • , YOUR NATURAL or SKINLESS YOUR CHOICE •••••••••••• 2.09 LB.

KENDALL-JACKSON 750 I - INDIVIDUAL SLICEAMERICA - 1Oiiiiiiiiii CHOICI PICKLE PIMENTO OLIVE or DUTCH $2.69 LB.
VIntners Reserve m . CHEESE $169 HAMBURGERBUNS 99' SALADS YOUR CHOICE
crossePOinte'S $869 Pre-prfce $1.99 1201. 4HOVTDIOtG.ROLLS pkg. POTATO. MACARONI or COLE SLAW ••••••••••••••••••79~ LB.Favorite WIne =________. ar e es
CHARDONNAY. PINOT NOIR II CELESTIAL SEASONING • MR. & MRS. T. . .' I, . JnlD~" FROM OUR
CAlERNITSAUYKiNON SAVI$4.!O ICED TEAS BLOODY MARY MIX ...,/ , _' 1'1lI.:AJ

BOLLA :-~I::.ral S9C $169 ~,l"-~,, ~ "r.- .. CIfEESE COUNTER
Fine italian Wine YOURCHOICE 1601. 32 oz. __•. ;>" (l II

UARVEST
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up in arms over such an
insignificant matter as
this.

Let us take a moment
for a rational examination
of the facts involved in this
case. Korte Road was
closed to automobile traffic
only, (pedestrian and bicy-
cle traffic are not affected).
This was done to control an
excessive amount of traffic
through a purely residen-
tial neighborhood in order
to protect the many child.
ren who frequently play in
the area.

The opposition to the
barricade, led by William
Weld-Wallis,director of the
Racial Justice Center
claims that the real motive
behind the barrier is to
keep blacks out of the
Pointes. This is especially
ludIcrous when one takes
into account that there are
nine other streets between
Mack and Korte that dJ-
rectly connect Detroit and
the Park.

Mr. Weld-Wallis tries to
rationalize his point by
statmg that he is most con.
cerned that the barricade
sends the wrong symbolic
message to blacks and that
if it is perceived as racist,
it must therefore be racist
This proves my contention
that this whole uproar of
opposition to the barrier,
like the rest of the political
correctness movement, is
nothing more than symbol-

See LETTERS, page SA

CREATIVE SERVICES
ond PRODUCIlON

882-6090
M.1.. Volmtk Liclr.telJ, Manager

Valene EochelF. Assocure Manager,
Systems 2lId Prod uettOD

Sha,", Mute., Associate Man'lIo<,
Art CoorduttlJOO and Promouon

BobCoe
RicbardDiLoreto

ShenyEmanl
DIane MorelH
Tony Sdtipaoi

PIt Tapper

be overwhelmed by the media blitz.
Fortunately, the blitz hasn't affected

Richard Headlee, the perennial tax Iimi.
tation advocate, who op}>'>sesProposal A
despite his friendship with Gov. John En-
gler.

In a two-page, tightly reasoned state-
ment Headlee concluded that what had
"started out as an effort to rationally re-
duce the property tax burden in Mich.igan
has turned into a Christmas Tree gIvea-
way." Because of its "political compro-
mises and loopholes," he added, he is "un.
able to support bad public policy and
dangerous constitutional revision."

While Proposal A may benefit some
taxpayers in Grosse Pointe and in s;ome
other districts, it threatens the mamte-
nance of local control of the excellent
Grosse Pointe school system.

At the same time, it would cost many
local famIlies more than it would save
them through the lack of federal income
tax deductability of sales taxes and reduc-
tion in deductability of lower property
taxes.

In the long run, we see Proposal A as
another Lansing Robin Hood pipe dream
to try to benefit poor districts at the ex.
pense of wealthier ones - a move that
does not support an improvement in edu.
cational opportunities but tends to guar-
antee a leveling of educational quality in
dIstricts like ours.

More letters
on page SA

P .C. run amok
To the Editor:

I am writing to express
my viewpoint on a problem
that is rapidly grOWIngout
of control In our society:p0-
litical correctness run
amok.

The latest example of
this, and one that hits close
to home, is the controversy
over the closure of Korte
Road. I fail to see any rea.
son at all why groups such
as the I'lterfaith Center for
Racial JttBtice should be so

DISPLAY ADVEKllSING
882-3500

Roger B. Hall\!S. Advertisll1g Manager
J. BeDjunin Guiffre,

AssIstant Advert1SJngM2Mger
Kim M. Kozlotnki, As!ist3nt 10 the

Advertisll1g Alan age<
Peter J. Di"""er,

AdverwlDg RepreseolalIY'l:
Linclsor J. Xacbel,

Advelt1Slllg RepresenlllllVe
Beth A. Merrimoa,

AdverwlDg Rep ... eolllDve
Kathle .... M. Stevenson,

Advelt1Slllg RepresenlallYC

offers personal tragedy on
Yntema by Mr. Hamada
are somewhat revolting.
Why do they and The
News writer turn the street
closing into a racial thing?
Is It to get their names in
the papers? Was the story
developed to incite people
and sell papers? Whatever
the reason, let me com.
ment that racism is not a
factor. It is a traffic and
safety issue.

In closing, let's get off
racism This is not what
closed Korte. Irresponsible
drivers and heavy traffic
motivated the closing.

Incidentally, the driver
of the vehicle that hit my
son was white.

Peter Xenakis
Grosse Pointe Park
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while his executive board has not taken a
vote, his discussions convince him the lo-
cal teachers know Proposal A is "not in
the best interests of the Grosse Pointe dis-
trict" and also know "which side their
bread is buttered on."

The Detroit Free Press public opinion
poll reported on May 18 showed that
while support had dropped by 5 percent-
age points and opposition had risen by. 5,
Proposal A still led by a 45 to 39 margIn.
The undecideds seem to hold the fate of
the ballot issue.

The Free Press story, the lead story on
Page 1, ran on fol' 10 paragt'aphs on Page
1 and 14 more paragraphs on Page 2 be-
fore it finally got around to a foe of Pro.
posal A

True, it did then quote Tim Hughes, a
spokesman for the state AFL-CIO, who
said that "the more people are exposed to
this, the less they hke it."

But while there are many more oppo-
nents out there, we fear that some may

Resident
To the Editor:

After reading the article
written by Terek Hamada
in The Detroit News, I feel
compelled to express my
views on the closing of
Korte street at the Grosse
Pointe Park border to vehi-
cle traffic.

I am a former Detroiter
who lived on the east side
and graduated from South-
eastern High School.I have
resided In Grosse Pointe
Park for more than a
quarter of a century. I live
about 350 feet from Korte.

Over the years I have
watched as cars race down
Korte, some going 50 to 60
mph. Korte ends at West-
chester, six blocks from Al-
ter Road. There have been
inCIdenceswhere cars, not
familiar with the street
ending, have driven over
lawns, hit trees and driven
the wrong way on Wmd-
mill Pointe Drive - in
some cases being chased by
one or more Detroit police
cars.

Several years ago my
son, who was 8 years old at
the time, was almost killed
at Korte and Alter. He was
fortunate to have lived af-
ter suffering a spltt head
and broken leg when a ve-
hIcle turned into his bicycle
and dragged him under It
for several feet. My son
still carries the scars from
that traffic accident on
Korte.

The comments attnbuted
to Kathy Barrett and Dave

Robert G. Edgar
Pubhsher

frighten the public with threats about
possible "worse" alternatives in the fu-
ture if Proposal A is defeated.

With plenty of money to spread around
in media advertising, the Proposal A cam-
paign directors have had little trouble in
getting their message circulated, complete
with the "spin" about the threat of
what's to come if Proposal A loses.

Yet the Grosse Pointe school board, its
administration, its teachers and its sup-
porters continue their strong opposition to
Proposal A because of its probable long-
term negative effect on the excellent
Grosse Poin.te system and its threat to lo-
cal control of school funding.

Proposal A foes are welcoming the
backing of the Grosse Pointe teachers
who are informally joining the opposition
and spurning their statewide union, the
Michigan Education Association, which
supports it.

The Grosse Pointe Education Associa-
tIon's preSIdent, Tom Whall, explaIns that

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pub1Jsher

(1940-1979)

pected appeal to the state Supreme Court,
both now face the real prospect of being
sentenced to life in prison without parole.
That is the mandatory penalty for first-
degree murder, to which both had pleaded
guilty.

However, the reversal still means that
four of the six young men who dragged a
tree branch into the street to try to stop
Gravers car and killed him when he
didn't give it to them have still escaped
prison. Two were acquitted and the ap-
peal of the sentence of two others to juve-
nile court probation is still pending.

True, it is some consolation to this com-
munity w learn that two of the killers
apparently will be removed from society
to protect it from the possibility of any
repetition of their crime. Yet neither his
bereaved family, his friends nor the rest
of the communi~y can forgive the perpe.
trators of this crime for killing an inno-
cent citizen.

It is a distinct credit to County Prosecu-
tor John D. O'Hair and especially to
George E. Ward, the chief assistant prose-
cutor, who handled the appeal, that jus-
tice is being given at least a second
chance of being served in this case.

Judge Roberson still defended his origi-
nal sentence in both cases last week, say-
ing, "I did what I thought was right,"
adding that "I continue to do what I
think is right."

However, in his original sentences, he
appeared to blame society for what hap-
pened to the young killers, said he was
"not concerned about whether or not this
(disposition) makes anybody safer or not,"
and expressed what Ward called "mani.
fest bias and prejudice that should dis-
qualify him from further involvement in
the C8de."

The appellate court now has properly
done just that.

~ Grosse Pointe News
~, Vol. 54, No. 21, May 27, 1993, Page 6A
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Sponsors of Proposal A now are stag.
ing a last-minute media blitz to try
to sell an affirmative vote for the

statewide referendum next Wednesday,
June 2, despite the opposition of many
public school supporters in the Pointes
and elsewhere.

The proposal would cut school property
taxes, limit local millages in school dis-
tricts like Grosse Pointe to 27 mills, and
raise the state sales tax 50 percent, from
4 cents to 6 cents on the dollar.

True, the most recent public opinion
poll gave Proposal A a reduced lead of 45
percent to 39 percent support, but it was
taken before the full effect of the late
public relations campaign could be mea.
sured. That campaign's intentions seem
to be:

l....irst, to try to overwhelm the opposi-
'tion WIth a multitude of endorsements by
respected Michiganians - Gov. William
MIlliken and 1992 Michigan Teacher of
the Year Nancy Flanagan, for example.

Second, at the same time to b'y to

Media blitz
tries to sell
Proposal A

Justice finally appears to have caught
up with two members of the youth-
ful gang who murdered Benjamin

Gravel, Grosse Pointe Farms business-
man, as he left the Bayview Yacht Club
to drive home on Feb_ 8, 1990.

In overturning the decision of Detroit
Recorder's Chief Judge Dalton Roberson
to sentence the two defendants, Kermit
Haynes and Cortez Miller, as juveniles,
the Michigan Court of Appeals returned
both young men to the lower court with
Instructions to sentence them as adults.

I Unless the defendants win their ex-

t NO on casinos
I It is good to learn that the panel of
I Detroit business and professional pea-I pie who studied the casino gambling
I referendum June 2 in the city of Detroit
: has recommended a NO vote.
: The recommendation was made for The
: Voters Guide published by the Civic
: Searchlight, a nonprofit, nonpartisan or-
, ganization dedicated to good government

in the tri-eounty metropolitan area.
It is disappointing, however, that The

Detroit News has endorsed the proposal,
I even though it admits it's "not wild"

about gambling and the proposal doesn't
add much "human capital" to the area's
economy.

Strangely enough, it argues that "a
fourth vote against casinos would be a
signal that Detroiters simply don'~ want
casinos in their city."

But, since Detroiters three times in reo
cent years have rejected advisory votes on
gambling, what makes the fourth vote so
controlling?

In baseball, as we assume the News ed.
itorial page knows, each side gets three
outs in each inning - and the pro-casino
side already has had its at.hats.

Pointes not only foes of lA'
GossePointe is not the only school sor of the proposition, at a Senior Power

,,~ istrict to oppose the Proposal A Day in Lansing last Thursday even after
referendum but admittedly the he had made a pitch for his plan.

foes are in the minority. The state AFL-CIO is the largest and
Joining Grosse Pointe in opposition are best-funded organization opposing Pro-

at least four area school districts - Cen- posal A, and its spokesman, Tim Hughes,
" ter Line, Chippewa Valley, South Lake has often whacked away at Engler, proba-

and Lakeview - which are allan the east bly because of the labor union's desire to
], side and with Grosse Pointe are among strike a blow at the governor's re-election
), the 16 districts in the Local 1 MEA bar- hopes.

gaining area. But probably the single most influential
While Grosse Pointe earlier withdrew critic of Proposal A is Richard H. Head-

:, A~Q~'~~~ ~c~~an P~t-of-~~~C\~\, -"~~~"the-MOI;'~~ liWtat,ipn discip~",who '
",' tnct XSsOciation, whIch has endorsed PrO- contendS, that the proposal's 27-mill cap

posal A, a nlL'11berof other out-of..fonnula on school taxes "is a fraud" and makes
dlstncts are known to be opposed, too. other ml\ior criticisms of the plan.

Most renters are in opposition, because Grosse Pointe's legislators, Rep. Wi!-
they would get no drrect benefit from the Ham R. Bryant Jr. and Sen. John Kelly,
property tax cut and would pay higher have been in the opposition camp since
sales taxes if Proposal A is approved. the beginning. Their latest criticisms are

Many senior citizens are in opposition, found in the news columns of today's is.
chiefly because of their belief Proposal A sue of the Grosse Pointe News.
could cost them money because of the in- Overall, the opposition is in the minor-
creased sales tax, its lack of deductibility ity but still hopes to raise enough doubts
from federal income taxes and the drop in to persuade the undecided to vote NO or
deductibility of lower property taxes. stay away from the polls. Most Grosse

A number of seniors showed their atti- Pointe school supporters and the Grosse
tudes by booing Gov. John Engler, a spon- Pointe News agree with that strategy.

Gravel killers to face iustice

I I
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Annual Rate '

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
882-6400

170G N Woodward, SUIte B •
Bloomfield Hills, MI
258.5300

\1wo .., Roi'lc1 ?t "",Kr- \ , ....Ul!

anp III le Crt~t of I 911

Member FDIC

In today's atmosphere of declining rates, it. is
reassuring to know that a CD investment at

Republic Bank is FDIC-insured and
guarantees you a solid return.

48 MONTH CERTIFICATE

Schools

5.090Jb 5.00/0
Annual Yield

Compounded Quarterly

REPUBLIC
38ANK •.L
~,. .

All about birds
Roseanne Kowalczek. left. of Wild Birds Unlimited in

Grosse Pointe Woods. recently visited the University Lig'-
gell School pre.kindergarten classrooms. The budding-
bird watchers learned about birds and bats and their
habits and habitats. Students in three pre school classes-
enjoyed the hands. on presentation.

Risk Free and Guaranteed

7 MONTH CERTIFICATE

..~!:t5~/03.15%
4~nual Yield Annual Rate

_~~~'" Slmp'e Intere.t

• $2,500 mimmum deposit. Subslanl131 interest penally for early wilh-
drawal • Available for a limited tIme only' Outslandmg personal scrvlce

Rosalyn Baltazar

Meghan Brennan

OH YUM YUM YUM YUM
YUM

WIth sprInkles, hot fudge and
whipped cream topping

YUMYUMYUM
MMMMMMMMMMM

.J"~ An hour a week
/" - ,,'" You probably know that exercise can help prevent heart attacks

,., '" ::;d strokes. But you nught be surpnsed to know a few walks a., t- 0 week may be all It takes to keep your heart 10 working order
- The heart ISa muscle that needs to be exerCISed regularly

fJ \# This means at least 20 minutes of brisk walking, bikIng, run.
• iIIt ning, swimming or similar exercise at least three I::rnesa week

f' That's only an hoUl a week - a small demand on even the
ttI .. bUSIest schedule

An easy way to start
'-'---.. ~Even if you haven't exercised III years, It'Seasy to start

/

~ ~ • Chec~ with your doctor before beginnmg an
~ exercIse program

, • Wann up for 5 minutes at a slow pace
• Walk bnskly for 5 mmutes

'\

Cool down for 5 minutes at a
slowed pace

• Add 2 minutes of bnsk
walkIng every week

Q Exercise can also lower your
weIght and your cholesterol,
reduce stres,> and gIVe}'OU

more energy
The next step

If "- TIlls 1OfonnatJonwas provided by cardIOlOgists
~ on staff at St John Hospital and Medical Cen

, ter, and excerpted from WJR's HealthWatch

"

program To receive a free cardiac nsk
profile, call our PhysIcIan Rderral and
Infonnation Service at
1-800-237-5646.

Rain

Ice cream

Meghan Brennan

Student Spotlight
Rosalyn Baltazar

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM

Each week In thIS column we
focus on the work of a student
It can be a poem, a draWing, a
short story, a pteture of a SClen-
tlfic experiment, a woodworking
project or a book review

Rosalyn Baltazar IS an
eIghth-grader at St. Glare of
Montefalco School, She wru; CUI-

Signed to wrzte a poem about an
everyday object

WIcked indulgence.
YUMMMMMMMMMMMMMM
MMMMMMMMMMMMM I'd

like to have a cup or two
CRUNCHHHHHHHHHHHHHH
HHHHHH Mouthwatering

temptations
Vamlla, chocolate, mmt, straw-

berry,
AlI different kids of flavors,
GOOEY, GOOEY, GOOEY
Pralines and almonds and nuts

and glazes and chocolate
chips

Meghan Brennan is a second-
grader In Renee DuPont's clru;s
at the Grosse POinte Academy
She is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs, James P Brennan of
Grosse POinte Woods.

I like rain when it sprinkles
down on your face.
It tickles and trickles right in
place.
I especially lIke it when It

stops.
It hangs on trees like
crystal drops
It shines In the sun lIke dIa-

monds
galore.
Some of the drops fall to the
floor.

I.

and Art WemIe, Grosse Pointe
North; Arlene HICks, PIerce,
PhyllIs Lopez and Judy Morlan,
Brownell; and Jame Drobmch
and Janis MorrIson, elementary
scIence consultants.

The teachers gave. presenta-
tIOns on topics ranging from
teaching science WIth toys to
southwest astronomy to ideas
from Fermilab. The MIchigan
ScIence Teachers AssocIatIon,
which encourages effective and
creative science teaching, has
more than 2,200 members
statewide

MICROGRAPtfIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

F
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A sobering message
Grosse Pointe Farms Municipal Court administrator

I.ynn Mackenzie. left. blows into an Alco-Sensor while
Farms public safety officer Richard Rosati explains to a
group of Brownell Middle School students how the de-
vice measures alcohol levels in motorists the pollee sus-
pect to be driving drunk. The students attended cowt
proceedings May 12 as part of the My Day In Court pro.
gram sponsored by the Grosse Pointe.St. Clair Shores
Exchange Club. Students observed court proceedings.
watched a videotapE! taken from a police scoul cat dur-
ing a high-speed chase and heard short presentations of
job duties given by Farms probation officer Suzanne 0'-
Shea. municipal judge Matthew Rumora. prosecuting at-
torney Robert Ihrie and court-appointed attorney Dean
Valente.

How to walk awa~ ,:
R1(!3T from a heart attack. :

ON THE CAMPUS ,
FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAILY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD MAY 27th through JUNE 2nd

CHOICE LEAN LOIN f'RESU WUOLE COOKED l!t CLEANED GREAJRP&mE
LAMB CHOPS FRYINGCHICKEN JUMBO FRESH

$695 C!'. LEGS SIIIUMP SWORD FISH

~\ FORT~~. ~:39' ~ $1295 :6TE=.- GRILL rf-.~, LB. 4" LB.

.YOUR CHOI~E HOMEMADEA,\l;l~~rATQl'it:(lE'Div,¥MlC~l!9.MlJg;~~~
IfAAGEN DAZS FARMSm. DOZM em.ems QJ1i!l!!
ICE ~REAM OR BUYDOZENOTIS AUI'IIM11C -/~
~;;.. . I YOGURT sruroomYBR COOKES TORTILLA CHIPS Genuine Draft'r!.-~.-:..q 3 PINTS FOR 1$250 OR LlGUT CASE~;;'J~g:~~v~ 2 BAGS $ 129~DEP

II,'ALL UEINZ SQUEEZ A',,==-=, LADY DIANE
. KETCUUP C--~ PLASTIC CUl'LERYCOCA $ 159 rttIlVr_---_.....",..-._-1 J~.It

COLA :J8 02. BOT. DINNER OR LUNCH ""J:t9'"
CAN PRODUCTS PLAns .159 PKQ.
$699 CASE WtJ"Z:$119 DESERTPLATESOK SPOONS, fORKS,

+DEP. MUSTARD ~~ BOWLS 79~ KNIVES, S.P..f.K.
BLUE WINEOf mE WEB F.~'D1'U'C" B&PI

DIAMOND FETZER ~1 ,. BAKED BEANS
SMOKEHOUSE OR

LIGHTLY SALTED SUN DIAL BRIE I $ }4
_

~ ALMONDS CHARDONNAY
~ $ 99 $569 $4g~. GLASS~ ICAN 750ML, JAR

UOMEMADE .::~~ :8~T CARR'S
ICE CREAM COLUMBIAI'(COffEE Bire SIZE

REO .. LIGUTS. YOGURTS WA.TER CRACImRS

~ $33 ~$3~;.
.. ~ 1/2 GAL CUSTOM GROUND'. -"

JUICY f'RESn SILVER 3/99~ BUD UEAD59' CALIF. 99'
RED RIPE ~~D , LE'lTUCE LB. PEACUES LB,

WATERMELON
39ft VADALIA J~9~ SALAD 3/99~ COCKTAIL 3/39~

LB. ONIONS 't LB. CUCUMBERS , LmES

Twelve Grosse Pomte PublIc
School System scIence teachers
presented a variety of WOlk-
shops at the 40th conference of
the Michigan Science Teachel s
Association held recently l;lt the
Westm Hotel in Detroit More

I than 2,600 teachel'S [10m the
Umted States and Canada at.
tended the two day conference

Grosse Pointe teachels who
gave pI esentations were: Steve
Buckman, Trombly, Lisa
Bouda, Mark Davids and Karl
Geisler, Grosse POInte South;
Al dls Maciolek, GO!don Morlan

South Mother's Club honors graduates
The Grosse Pointe South Heather Dalby, Elizabeth Dav-

High School Mothers' Club enport, Sandra DIerkes, Jilt Es
I Scholarship Committee has leI', Mark Frymire. Peter Ja.

awarded scholm ShIpS to 30 stu. cobs, Elizabeth KIm, Melissa
dents WIth funds commg from King, Steven Konieczkl, MarIa
the Grosse Pointe Rotary Club, Ksenzenko, Belle Lopez, Mat-
the South Booster Club, the thew Ludlow, Carrie Mleczko,
Grosse Pomte Woman's Club, Karin Mueller, Jeffrey Nyen-

. the Enc J Rentenbach Scholar. h UlS, Catherine Oglesby,
ship, the Grohse Pointe LIOns Charles O'Loughlin, Daniel
Club, the Alice Kelly McKee Quinn, Elisabeth Ritter, Char-
Scholmshlp and Delta Kappa lie Severn, Rory Sullivan, Ki-
Gamma (Alpha Mu chapter) myia Varzi, Heidi WIde, Doug.

The followmg student'> \\eIe las Wolfe, Joshua Wood,
honored, Mary Kelly Baker, Alexander Zachary and Marsha
Amy Buckler, Jt'sse Culver, Zeller.

Local science teachers disect issues

I
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Harbor Place, a Luxury Condominium Community
near Grosse Pointe on the Shore of Lake Sf. Clazr
announces:

FfIIOM AUJED FllJEltS

IT'S MORE THAN JUST STAIN RESISTAN'l;
IT'S TOTALLY WORRYFREE

Eat well/ don't smoke
Dr. WilHam O'NeUl, cardiologist, at left. discussed his

specialty with some students In Lynne M'ogk'sfoods class
al Brownell Middle School. O'Neill urged the students to
estabUsh healthy dietary habits and to avoid cigarette
smoking. As part of his presentation, he displayed how
some surgical Instruments are used and how the human
heart functions.

••l ..
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ULS students
inducted into
language honor
society

The following students at
Umverslty Liggett School have
been mducted into the Spanish,
French and Latm honor SOCI-
eties:

Sophomores Kate Wells of
Grosse Pointe Shores, and An-
gela Casteneda and Stephame
Powell of Detroit, and juniors
Rasheen Carbin of DetrOIt, and
ElIzabeth Eldl'ldge of Grosse
Pomte Shores, were inducted
mto the Spamsh Honor Society

Newly mducted mto the
French NatIOnal Honor Society
are senior Mark Waterman of
Grosse Pomte Park, JUniors
Laura Bouwman of Grosse
Pointe Park, NIna Hemsohn, a
German exchange student, Jed
Howbert of Grosse Pomte
Farms, and sophomores Erica
Denham of DetrOlt, John Mc.
Naughton of Grosse Pome
Park, Becky Simpson of Grosse
Pomte Shores and Dena Wright
of Grosse Pomte Woods.

Juniors Km Blkenbach of
Grosse Pointe Farms and Na-
tasha Lie of Grosse Pomte
Park, and sophomores Behzad
Rabbam of Grosse Pomte
Shores and Eldra Walker of
Detroit have been inducted into
the Latm Honor Society Mem-
bership in the society is
awarded to those students who
have copmleted four semesters
of high school Latin WIth an
average of an A-mmus or
higher.

The cost of elevating your floors just went down. Invest in Karastan.

Now You
DON'T HAVE To WAIT

UNTIL,YouCAN
AFFORD'" TAN

To BUY IT.

Puppeteers

Cilp E: Save

Kerby Elementary School
students in Ianet Thompson's
third-arade class brouaht Ae-
sop's fabled characters to life
using handmade puppets and
backdrops. Arl teacher Lorri-
ane Krentzin helped the stu-
dents with construction of
puppets and sets. The puppe-
teers were, clockwise, Alex
MacKenzie, Tim Baccus. Leah
France. Rob Rogers, Jeff
Cann and Jordie Owen.

Kindergartener Andrew Kenny made a beautiful bon-
net for his mother during Mother's Day festivities at Pou-
pard Elementary School. In addition to serving fancy
desserts to their mothers, the children also read poems
and presented their moms with a chocolate rose and a
handmade card.

Hats off to mom

North renews
accreditation

These new Ranch and Cape Cod Homes will be
designed in traditional New England architecture
with a two car attached garage, cathedral ceilings,
two bedrooms, two full bathrooms, large kitchens and
dining rooms.

For further information about this new product,
please call The Blake Comrany at 881-6100 or stop
by our Cluster Home Model at Harbor Place.

NEW RANCH CONDOMINIUMS
UNDER $200,000

Grosse Pomte North High
School's North Central Assocla.
tion accreditation has been ex-
tended through the 1992-93
school year. The action was
taken at the NCA's annual
meetmg held this Aprrl m Chi-
cago.

"Along WIth hosting periodIc
on-site evaluations by a vlsitmg
team of educators, each NCA
school is accredited on the basiS
of an annual report on condi-
tions m the school and on such
supplementary Information as
the commiSSIon on schools reo
quests," said North principal
Caryn Wells

The NCA IS the largest of
the country's regional accredIt-
mg agencies It is a voluntary
coalition of more than 7,000
schools and more than 1,000
colleges and universltles in the
19.state regIon of the central
Uruted States. The associatIOn
works with schools to improve
the quality of education
through a contInUOUSprocess of
accreditation and evaluation.

~
2oo@ SOO@ loooe -~
$50 $25 $30 - -

1 Scottsdale $44 $56 $76 I
Schwab 110 118 166
Quick & Reilly 84 90 128
Fidelity 109 118 165
Oide 60 100 125
Waterhouse 53 70 138
Merrill Lynch 201 265 483

The Harbor Place sales office WIllbe open from 1-5 pm, closed Wednesdays To VISitthe sl!e,
enter from Jeffeson through RlVlera Terrace, 100 yds North of Nme Mile Road, In SI Clm Shores

THI~
BLAKE
CQ~PANY

Harbor Slips
also available

for sale or lense Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

21435 Mack Avenue between 8 & 9 Mile 776.5510
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the Washington hearings preceding Sen.
ate ratification of the United Nations
Charter thought the UN concept had so
much public support that it would kill
Isolationism for good.

Only two Midwest isolationist senators
voted against the ratification, and Sen.
Arthur Vandenberg of Michigan had ear.
lier renounced isolationism and supported
internationalism and the UN.

But since the UN no longer wins the
popular support it first enjoyed, many
Americans now see isolationism as a bet-
ter alternative than either collective ac.
tion under the UN or NATO or adoption
of a go-it-alone policy.

But while isolationism still lives in a
modern form, it seems unlikely to prevail
over a new president who pledged in his
Inaugural Address to act "with force
when necessary" to protect this country's
vital interests and promised U.s. action
when "the will and conscience of the in-
ternational community is defied."

Yet now, because the Europeans have
failed to support his proposals to try to
contain the war in Bosnia, Clinton seems
to have put on hold even his call for air
strikes and lifting of the arms embargo
on the Muslims.

The president's vacillation on Bosnia
seems to reflect not only the revived na-
tional debate over isolationism but his
own background: his youthful opposition
to the war in Vietnam and his inaugural
sympathies for action in concert with the
European community.

But his indecision now could cost him
credibility at home as well abroad.

ART F

went on, "they do not see their vital in.
terests as threatened,"

He ended with a 1961 quotation from
President Kennedy:

"We must face the fact that the U.S. is
neither omnipotent nor omniscient - that
we are only 6 percent of the world's popu.
lation - that we cannot impose our will
upon the other 94 percent - that we can-
not right every wrong or reverse each ad.
versity - and that therefore there cannot
be an American solution to every world
problem."

Yet it was the mindset reflected by
Kennedy's inaugural promise'to "pay any
price, bear any burden, meet any hard.
ship, support any friend, oppose any foe
to assure the survival and the success of
liberty" that got this country seriously
involved in Vietnam in the fIrst place

In fact, that was the policy adopted by
Kennedy and his "best and brightest"
advisers, including Schlesinger, until the
failure of the attempted Bay of Pigs inva-
sion of Cuba. Some critics might say that
Schlesinger and Kennedy were tainted by
isolationism arising from that experience.

Earlier, in 1945, reporters who covered

r

"ACentennial Celebration"
4t'O~';}.~~~\) - 1893 · 1993

C NTElW!.\L
~ 10:00 a.m. · 6:00 p.m.
SATURDAY, JUNE 5

Rain Date June 6
THE GROSSE POINTE ARTISTS ASSOC. ,
THE GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE ASSOC.

Invite You To Their Art Festival • fA Juried ShowJ
Paintings • Stained Glass

Country Crafts • Demonstrations by
Wood Carving • Pewabic Pottery

Metal work • Jewelry
Native American Art • Art Deco Furniture

Basketry • Portraiture
Photography • Pottery

Fashion Painting • Flowers
Children's Art Theatre

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR AVENUE
(next to Jacobson's)

The Op-Ed Page
II ~<J;*:tI\~l!t,P<H)'J!~a~~;~
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Not long ago happy over relations exec and teacher, Pe- award to Dungan recently for

Farms author Tom Peters talk about possibly making a ters insists it's not autobiogra- his school, community and stu-
says that bookstores report his film based on his book, though phical, but you be the judge dent influence.

I third printing novel, "Two no dollar figures or dates have when you read of local sights, K•.tchen ch•.ef
Weeks in the been mentioned. scenes, events and people a few
Forties," WIll "'" $ The third part of lus trilogy, decades back. Connecticut author Dave
be a sellout / yet unnamed, is to be released A I f h Schwartz wrote of culinary de-
Waldenbooks, "', before Christmas. First in the pp e or teac er tective work by a Ph.D. named
Bar n e s & "" .. series was "The Educatlon of It was the 1993 Golden Ap- McGee, who discovered among
Nobel and ' Tom Webber" III 1977, then a pIe Award for Grosse Pointe mynad other useless data that
Kercheval t; rewrite of "Two Weeks in the North's Teacher.of.the.Year baseball caps are worn by chefs

~~kS~~I~S(~ ~~e&~~oF~'?~~ie~~u~ ~~~i~d~a'fl~~~<' t~~i ~a '~~~l~~~~~~~~~-
say supplIes \ John Buechel illustrating !->a'IJ-~lin's Lawyers AiOOIiiu'YVchalr '
are short. master move. ot Law Education, Mary Elna
Peters is A former journalist, public Patterson, presented the See FYI, page lOA

( .

0. .1;j •
1~::;}~""~!.::f~

By rejecting a proposed compromise
peace plan, Bosnia's Serbian "parlia.
ment" has again challenged the interna-
tional community but President Clinton's
proposal for a limited international mili.
tary response has been rejected by our al.
hes. A new international plan for safe
havens for Muslims then was turned
down by Bosnia's president.

So what is this country to do?
Arthur SchleSInger Jr., a liberal Demo-

crat who generally backs President Clin.
ton, Issued a sharp warning against inter.
vention the other day in a signed article
In the Wall Street Journal which said in
part:

"If he (Clmton) leads the U.S. step by
step Into a Balkan war, he might as well
kiss his program of national renovation
and reform goodbye. Bosnia will destroy
hIS domestic hopes as surely as Vietnam
destroyed Lyndon Johnson's Great Soci-
ety."

Before arriving at that conclusion,
Schlesinger pointed out that the Europe.
ans "are more familiar with the territory
and will be more endangered by the re-
sult" than the United States. "Yet," he

•

mIhtary Imlltations, the federal
deficit, the national interest,
and American failure to com-
prehend ancient blood feuds are
brought Into play. On the sym-
bolic side, there IStalk of pre.
venting genocide and harking
back to the bad old days of pre-
World War n appeasement.
Not to mention the sting of the
SerbIan thumb In our eye

Both sides are right.
The national media has

played an interesting role in
the Bosnia issue. For months,
newspapers and television have
crusaded for interventIOn.

A good argument could be
made that this is Journalism's
finest face, acting as conscience
of a natIOn, champIon of the
powerless. But many observers
are, in fact, arguing Just the
opposite - that this is a media
event, callous and irresponSible
war-mongering.

In my view, the worst thmg
the press is doing is to frame
Bosma as a test of our presI-
dent's machismo. Expecting
ClInton to solve In three
months a complex cnsis that
Bush - an acknowledged for-
eign policy wizard - couldn't
handle in three years is unreal.
istic and unfair, especially as
interventIOn has lIttle public
support

TIme to share the reader
mall:

A former Grosse POInter VIS.
lted family here a few weeks
ago and happened to read in
thIS column about the gay
march on Washmgton Now

See PARMENTER, page lOA
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Is Clinton's
credibility to
be at risk?
The debate over the extent to which

the United States should go to the
aid of the Bosnians seems to have

revived the old argument over isolation.
ism.

Those Midwest natives who grew up in
the 1930s recall the passionate argu.
ments in favor of isolationism, based
chiefly on the Nye Senate Committee
hearings that mistakenly found the muni.
tions makers chiefly responsible for World
War!.

Pearl Harbor ended Isolationism in that
~ra but it has reared its ugly head period.
Ically, and especially since the Vietnam
War. In retrospect, that war makes a
powerful argument against excessive in.
volvement in distant international diS.
putes, and especially civil wars.

Today, admittedly powerful emotional
arguments urge the United States to Join
with its European allies to end what has
become a new Holocaust as the Serbs kill,
rape and torture helpless and now often
homeless people.

But many observers contend that the
Uni~~ States, even though it is the only
SurvIVIng superpower, should not go
ahead unless the British, French and Ger.
mans, who are closer to the action take
the lead. '

\'4) ~Em~i\ME.~~~

Korte and Bosnia
no-win situations

I

Imponderables in the news.
Some Issues just have so many
hidden and conflicting facets
that there aren't cleareut an.
swers.

LocaI case in point: the clos-
ing of Korte Street at the

I Grosse Pointe Park border.
Both those who wanted the
street closed for practIcal rea.

!: sons and those who opposed the
closing for symbolic reasons
appear to be right There are
too many cars - and It does
look racist.

It's worth noting that several
other streets between the Park
and Detroit remain open. It's
also worth noting that the new
upscale residential areas on
Detroit's east side not only
have limited street access, but
fences and guards. And Detroit.
ers themselves wanted streets
closed in IndIan Village.

But the barrier, while, not
sW'prisingly, attractive, stIll
can be seen as simply a comely
version of the Berlin Wall.

So the waters seem suffi.
ciently roiled to preclude easy
answers.

For my money, the real in.
sult that Grosse Pointe Park
has perpetrated (and contmues
to perpetrate) on its Detroit
neighbors is sewage overtlows
into Fox Creek. The councIl's
refusal to order Park residents
to disconnect their downspouts
shows complete dIsregard for
good commuruty relations.

The 0111ywinners in these
philosophically related border
disputes are the readers of the
letters to the editor, where all
sides have aired their VIews for
weeks. It's that kind of forum
that community journalism
should be all about.

Global case m point: Bosnia.
The lines drawn over proposed
intervention in the Balkans
have turned doves Into hawks
and aligned hberals with con-
servatives. And again the de.
bat,e hInges on feasibilIty vs.
symbolism.

On the practical Side, our
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Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

Serving the Grosse Po,'nte
Areajorover21 YeatS

• Free Estimates
1 ;,Q74-2045
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please that small vocal sen.
lOr minority. The parents
of young children have ex-
tremely poor votmg reo
cords The parents of young
children thmk they don't
have time to get involved
unless their own child is
directly involved. The par.
ents of young people don't
get involved in board policy
until their chddren are m
high school and they ask,
"How did thiS happen?"

ThIS must stop If we
want thiS commumty to
stay excellent in educatIOn
We are losing ground. Our
percentage of chIldren
going to collecge IS down
and our drop-out rate is up

Parents must attend
Tuesday'S meetmg The de
clson on whether the board
moves to Barnes and sells
389 St Clair wIll have a
profound impact on this
commumty's futw'e. What

See LETTERS, page 9A

ms
on playgrounds.

The board of education
has a monopoly on what
Information can be ob.
tained. There is not a way
for PrOs or other parpnt
groups to contact each
other to discuss current
board policies unless we
raise private funds and
publish information
through the mail.

All avenues are open to
the board members - they
may send their pomt of
view home m your child's
backpack - but your PTO,
if it has an opposing view,
may not. ThIS is school pol.
ICY.

How has It happened
that we have evolved to
thIS state? Much of it can
be blamed on the elemen.
tary and middle school par.
ents. The school board is
well aware of this and
knows that It wdl not get
much mtelference

The board only has to

City of ~rnS5.e J'nhti.e ~nn.b5, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council, meeting as
a Board of Appeals under the provisions of Section 5-14-1 of the
1975 City Code will meet in the Council-Court Room of the
Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, on June 7, 1993, at 7:30
p.m., to hear the appeal of David and Geraldine Connolly, 921
Shoreham Road, who are appealing the denial of the Building
Inspector to issue a building permit for construction of an addition to
the residence at 921 Shoreham. The building permit was denied due
to a deficiency in the required rear yard setback as set forth in
Section 5.4-3 (F) of the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Grosse
Pointe Woods.A variance is therefore required. All interested parties
are invited to attend.

GPN: OS/27/93
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• 100% Vinyl-Coated Link Systems
• Fully Guaranteed
• State Licensed
• DeCQrative Wrought Iron
Ish 0:> 28 rl9JJ~1 Ib'Jd fl"'1 ,

TOM1S
fErtCE CO._.:""

BUILD UP YOUR
YARD'S IMAGE

All Types of
Privacy & Security
Fences

that will never change.
The sooner you take advantage of it, the more you can

save on financing home improvements, education, a car or
anything else worthwhile. You can even refinance a loan
that you have somewhere else.

Be sure to consult your tax advisor to make sure the
interest is deductible.

We can give qualified applicants fast approval-usually
within 24 hours So stop by any Frrst of America office or

call1-313-33~5644 to apply today.
And make last year's nondeductible
interest a thing of the past.o FIRSfOFAME1ICA~\

Maybe you've noticed it while getting your taxes ready.
All the interest you've paid on consumer loans that's not
deductible.

Well, now's the time to think of a strategy for next
year's taxes. And consider borrowing against the equity
in your home.

At First of America, we can lock you into a low fixed
8.50 percent APR loan with tenns of up to 7 years. To make
the offer even more attractive, all fees will be waived, so
there willbe no annual fee, appraisal
fees, closing costs or points. And
you1l have a fixed monthly payment

How much
did you lose last year

on nondeductible
interest?

FIXED RATE

A bank for life....

tax of $3,300 will not come
near penalizing my $1,200
homestead credit. So, I
don't see how they claim a
$252 loss.

And a loss of $249 from
the 2-cent sales tax m.
crease means they expect
almost 40 percent of in.
come spent on taxable
goods.

In my retiree position,
that's absurd. Even with a
new car purchase of
$20,000, you keep the car
five to SIX years, so you avo
erage.

I estImate my sales tax
increase at $100, So I gam
$300 Instead of a $131 loss.

So much for school board
propaganda.

Walter Tallant
Grosse Pointe Woods

Response to
Shine's
response
To the Editor:

School superintendent
Dr. Ed Shine's letter m
last week's Grosse Pomte
News addressmg my ques.
tions of the prevIOus week
was a disappointment

Dr. Shine still has not
answered the question'
What will the board do if It
moves its offices into
Barnes School and finds
out it has to open it as an
elementary school after the
censl15 is completed?

Dr. Shine's letter falls
short of telling the whole
story.

Dr. ShIne l'xplalns that
school offiCials are trying to
downsize the school system,
but it always is at the ex-
pense of the elementary
school children. Why
doesn't the board of educa-
tion try to "downsize" the
architectural studies it has
done instead of allowing
overcrowded class sizes?

Remember this board
spent $81,372 for the archi-
tects to submit plans that
redesigned the Central Li.
brary. After the community
turned down this proposal,
the board spent another
$83,988 on plans to build a

library at Brownell Middle
School, even though the
majority of the community
spoke out against this path
at the public forums

The sch\::matic layout for
remodeling Barnes, North
and South high schools and
Parcells Middle School (the
way in which the board
wants to divide the admin.
istration building) was
$3,768 The board wants to
spend an additIOnal
$112,000 to complete the
architectural portion of the
move

ThIS board has also had
the board office remodeled
in February of 1990 even
though the vast m8,)orIty of
their meetmgs are held at
South HIgh School's Wick.
mg LIbrary ThIS remodel.
mg cost was $6,366, exclud.
mg labor.

As for the semors, I must
have hit a nerve

For nme years (read the
board transcrIpts or hsten
to the tapes), the board has
stressed "fiscal responslblli.
ty" tx>cause the retirees
demand it The board hs.
tens to a very vocal group
of semors .who feel they
have paId their share of
taxes and no longer feel
that they should share the
burden now that their
children have graduated
These seniors refuse to be
educated in the other as-
pects of education.

IT you have noticed, all
board public announce.
ments contain a large
amount of "numbers"
showing financial woes and
money.savmg solutions.
These pUblicatIOns do not
deal with the woes of par.
ents not being able to find
tutors or having their child
tested for for learning prob.
lems. These publications do
not deal with problems of
safety on our playgrounds.

These publications do not
,deal with overcrowded

classrooms or the money
we have had to raise
through parent donations
in order to fund computers,
playground equipment and
ev~n the. ~pl~tmg of grass,.,

ILlIJ" 101 bS'ISq91Q" Muorl"r-----------------'-'-.-'-' -"-"wf I,'" t.
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hvmg here are those of a
financial nature.

It is my sincere hope
that Mr. Weld-Wallis and
his compatriots in the polit-
iCl11 correctness crowd will
take thIS letter to heart
and concentrate their intel.
hgence and efforts on more
Important matters.

Michael Rawlings
Grosse Pointe

Proposal A:
What loss?
To the Editor:

The "Partners m Learn-
mg" publication just dIs.
tnbuted by the school sys.
tem prompts me to
questton the statistics.

As a retIred WIdower, I
come WIthin the exampl6
presented of a $100,000
home, $35,000 Income and
not iteIlliZmg taxes. In thIS
presentatIOn, they (school
offiCials) project a tax in.
crease of $131

Usmg round figures, a
property tax reduction of
$400 against a total annual

Letters
Letters:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,
From page6A

ism over substance.
Mr. Weld.Walhs must

have taken race baIting
lessons from Coleman
Young and company, for it
is painfully obvious that he
IS merely trymg to create a
controvel'Sy in order to
drum up pubhclty for him
self and hiS orgalllzutlOn

I for one have grown
tired of mdIViduals such as
Weld. WalliS who me con
stantly lookmg for some
meamngless, obscwe rea
son to be offended so as to

. be able to utter the now all
too famihar charge of rac
Ism

Let me state m no uncer
tain terms that I am a hfe.
long Grosse Pomte rebldent
and I am not now, nOl
have I ever been, a racist I
welcome wholeheartedly all
honest and decent people of
all races to \'Isit Dr move
into the Pointes After all,
the only real barners to

, SA
~

Kitchen foray's his last
A frtend called me the other day with a story about his

pal, hIS pal's new house, and more to the point, his pal's
wue's new dream kitchen It seems the couple had recently
plunked down a small fortune for the house they've always
longed for The new palace 15 located on a lake, surrounded
by acres of wooded area, and ISon the "other" side of town

The man of the house had msomma one night and wan.
dered into the new kitchen, preVIously uncharted terrItory
for him In an attempt to nuture himself back to sleep he
decided to try warm milk and a piece of toast Silly boy. No
one had given hIm mstructions about how to negotiate this
new electronic domain He located the toaster after several
minutes of searchmg, findmg it hIdden m a wall. The toast
burned and set off the smoke dek"'Ctor.He got up on a stool
to disengage the battery.

It was tIme to heat the rmlk. The burners on the stove
were halogen models and only certain pots and pans would
work on them. He Imagmed hiS new stove was taunting
him "Try me" Finally, the milk was heated in the micro-
wave and It was time to put the dishes in the dishwasher.
However, the dIshwasher was so cleverly disguised in the
custom moldings that it took awhile to locate it. When he
found It, he dIscovered that it was programmed with com-
puter chips and would necessitate further instructions. For-
get clean dishes.

Mr. and Mrs. Homeowner are especially proud of their
new granite countertops, whIch cost a mere fortune, but
must be used WIth caution as they tend to chip china and
crystal easily The husband has decided to leave the kitchen
area strictly to his woman; the-stress4rAAllved-in.-aQgotiatiug ,
it is too much 'for hlhl'" 1)')\1 I , ._,- • ,\ - " ,

One chIlly night the children padded into their parentr'
bedroom to complain that the house was too cold and they
were having trouble sleepmg. Papa staggered to the base-
ment where he was confronted with a panel of electrical par-
aphernalIa that totally confused hun There are four fur.
naces in the house and they were freezing. Turns out there
was a ClrcWtry ffilX.Upand the boards were partially burned
out Call for help when you figure out the latest in sophisti-
cated telephone equipment.

The king of the castle IS beginnIng to wonder if he should
hire a captain and crew to run the place. The only problem
is that they would have to be electrical engineers with mas.
ter's in plumbmg, carpentry, etc Might not be a bad idea to
hIre a volunteer fIreman to be on standby, just in case.

- Offenng from the loti

'Small class
11size enables=teachers to

"truly know
, our children!'

" --Mary Parsigiant;; " J Grosse Pointe

~tMary Parsigian is the mother of two University liggett
~iSchoolstudents: Jeanifer, a third-grader, and Mary Taylor,
~~ first-grader Mary and her husband, Jeffery, have sent
:~eirgirls to ULSsince each child was 3years old. "Jennifer
~;Was18 months old when we decided that ULS was the,
:best place for her," she says.
': Mary goes on to say, "we feel, that in addition to the
:;academics, our children are plOvided with an extension
;:Of what we try to teach them at home -- values and a
:i>ositive attitude" She says that "if it had not been for the
:J;mall class size and the way the teacher truly got to know
)ny child, we might not have realized the aptitude our
;~aughter had for art. This was brought out by her teacher."
;~ We invite families interested in quality education to
~visit ULS at any time. Our new Primary School-- for ages
:~3through kindergarten -- is open to the public for visits
;~and tours. If you would like to visit our school, or learn
:more about ULS, please call Ann Willett at 884-4444,.

" ~~
':University Liggett School
;1045 Cook Road
:Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
::(313) 884-4444~

U"'iJerslty LIggett School admIts stlldm/$ without rtgard to rau,
color, $lX, relllflo". eth"lc or P14ho"al onlfl"'

'Properly IJlSurancr may be reqUired Offer available at parllcljlatlllg ba"kl only LoaJlSsubject to credIt apprava} Rale as 0/ May 1. 1993. and IS subject to challge
Apprarsal and Irtle search IS reqUired onlaaJlS over $30,(}()(J Member FDIC Eql«ll Housl1Ig u"der ~

\
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In the 1960s the auto mdus-
try began usmg photographs
mstead of drawmgs and paint.
mgs In 1964, at age 68, Val.
leau retired He dIed m 1992

MIchigan HIStory Magazme
IS aVUllable by smgle Issue
($2 95) at many bookstores
across the state, and by annual
subscriptIOn ($1295/year) The
magazme, whIch explores all
facets of MichIgan's past ISpub.
hshed SIX times a year by the
MIChIgan Department of State's
Bureau of HIStory

Send bubscl'lptlOn requests
With check or money order pay-
able to "State of MKhigan" to:
"Valleau's Cars," MIchIgan
HIstory Magazme, MichIgan
Department of State, 717 W.
Allegan St, Lansmg, Mlch.
48918 1805 VIsa or Mast.er.
Card holders may place orders
by telephonmg the magazine's
toll.free lme' 1-(800)3663703

885.6820

Q

o
o
o

YOUR FITNESS COMPANY
offers

'1111 - Rentals Available
20555 9 Mile Rd. across from KMart

Mechanical Work 0 Chief E-Z Liner Frame
Theft Repair Equipment
Heavy collision 0 Certified Mechanic
Baked Urethane 0 40 Yrs. Experience

Paint Finishes 0 Free Estimates

Q QUALITY BAKED PAINTr----------------------,I BODY OR PAINT WORK IAsk Your Insurance Co. For I

L!~J;l~~~__..s!!!!~~~~~!!1
CallShop for Detads Mon.' Fri. 8a.m. - 5.30 p.m.

FOREIGN 774-8260

PERSONAL
TRAINING

Individually designed
programs, and motivation

also private

EXERCISE
CLASSES

in your home or business
Certified

trainers & instructors

"He loved the rich colors and
elegant lines of 'his' cars and
felt a sense of ownershIp for the
ads he helped create "

Durmg World War II, when
automobile factories retooled to
produce Jeeps and bombers,
Valleau's work at La Dnere
changed with the times Ubmg
his familiar pen.and.mk tech
nique, he drew army vehicles
and planes for advertisements
promotmg the automobile m
dustry's contnbutlOn to the war
effort. Some of hiS defense re
lated artwork was completed
under a cloak of secrety at the
studIO

Valleau remamed happily
absorbed m hIS work through
the war years and mto the
1950s, the golden age of the
Amencan automobile mdustry
Valleau was especially proud of
hIS work for the prestigioub
Cadillac Jewel senes

and began drawing and pamt.
ing cars that could be the foun.
dation of hIS career for 35
years.

"Valleau bul1t hIS reputatIOn
as a 'car man'," said Secretary
of State Richard H. Austin,
MichIgan's official historian

CHOICE WHOLE $459 FIEIIIJ!08
FG1

I SUJlJJlJERSAL
STRIP LOrNS LO .gw FRANKENMUTH
Cut. Trimmed. Wrapped IIIMU PILSNERDARK..... $19.99 + dep
CHOICE $1079 BEEFSHISH KABOBS $399 HEINEKEN
GROUND ROUND Marinated................... LO 24 Bottles $21.99 + dep

5 Ib Pkg. LABAn'S
fRESH $359 MCHI~KtENdSHISHKABOsB

3
S99 24 Cans $14.99 + depBABY BACK RIBS LO arlna e LO OLD DETROIT

GRADE A Whole or CuI up ~ ~B SHISH KABOBS$ 39 M6i:~~les $21.99 + dep
FRYING CHICKENS 69 LO Marmated................... 4 $ d

LO 24 Cans 12.99 + ep
JUMBO SHRIMP SAMUEL ADAMS $20.95 + dep

~RS WINTERS SKINLESS SHISH KABOBS STROH'S
8MIoolI FRANKS $1 89 Marinated $399 30 Pack $11.99 + dep

EA BUDWEISER $11.99 + dep
WINTERS NATURALCASING LO SWORDFiSH $479 MILLER $11.99 + dep
FRANKS $279 SHISH KABOBS.......... EA GEORGE KllLlANS .• $16.49 + dep

LO ~ LAND 0 LAKES CORONA
WISCONSIN $1 99 BUTIER lib 24 Bottles $20.99 + dep

BEllS AMBER ALE $29.00 + depBRATWURST LO $1 49 1/4'5 ANCHOR
STEAM

MARZml SALAD 99~ 24 8ottles $21.85 + dep
DRESSING 80z All Varieties ANCHOR STEAM

CALL TODAY AND lIBERTY $21.85 + dep
ORDER YOUR STROH'S SIGNATURE
PARTY TRAYS 24 Bottles $13.99 + dep

SIERRA NEVADA $22.49 + deFOR GRADUATION
PARTIES ARIZONA 16 oz/4 pack $249

ICED TEA 100"10 NATURAL..f#~ MELODY FARMS 99~
-_ FRENCHONIONDIP 160z

SWEET CORN 4/99t ~~~~g.:~ $299NECTARrNES 99tLB BRie, KETS
10 L ). fJa

CALIFORNIA SEEDLES~9 HOT DOG BUNSffiG RAP ES $1 LB

VA DA LlA 89 tt AWREY'S
ONIONS 69tLB 8 CT AmerICAS li:rnPlown ~.

2LBS OR MORE
$399AGED SUMATRA............... lB

(Rich Morning Blend)

$399FRENCH ROAST................ lB

HAWAIIAN
O $759GENUINE K NA............... lB

COLOMBIAN
SUPREMO

, l

tario, Valleau loved to draw
from an early age; pictures
from his high school days re-
veal painstaking pencil render-
mgs of gears, clutches and ga.
soline engines. In 1929 Valleau
was hired by the La Driere
brothers art studIo in Detroit

I.

What It Means For ~~ Home

No mauer when your home was bUilt, Ot what lIS
Ilhysical confIgurations are, installing the UnlCO
System is always a posSIbility. Authonzed UnlCO
System contractors have Installed thousands of these
systems across the CooOl ry and In Canada, In homes
that were budt Without central aIr condllloning and
In those homes where eXisting systems have proven
Inadequate There's a Umco system solullon (or your
home - let us show yOll

Removes More Moisture
Umco System removes up [Q 30% more mOISlure Ihan con-
venllonal central air cond'llomng syslems ThaI means more
comfort (or you. even at higher thermostat seltlngs And
because Unlco System IS adaptable 10 a vanety eX air clean-
log deviCes, your home's air Will be fresh and pure

Draft Free
Unlco System works on the principle of aspiration. Cool
stteams ofh,gh velocity air enter a room, creallng gcntle cir-
culation \lollhout drafts You enjoy e\en room lemperatures
from floor to ceiling.

Quiet
You'll feel the Unlco SYSlem's cool comfoll, but you'll hardly
hcar It. The Ian 36-mch sectlon of duct has fleXible, sound
absorbmg lublng thaI prOVides qUict air flow from each Indl'
vidual outlet The central relurn air gnll also connects to
sound absorbing doctto maintain qUiet operation

Fits Any Decor
The barely nOllceable oullels blend 10 With any decor,
whethcr they're Installed In rhe cellmg, floor, or wall The
Umco System aVOids the stammg of walls and cCllmgs Ihat
can occur With metal reglSlers and d,«users

Americans came to adore
Hudsons, Buicks and Cadillacs
in particular because of the art.
istry of the late Eric Valleau,
whose story is told in the Mayl
June 1993 issue of Michigan
History Magazine, now on sale.

Born in 1896 in Ottawa, On.

-By 1932. Snowberger had exchanged his Studebaker-powered racer for this Hupp Comet. On
the right is mechanic: Warren Hunt.

FREE ESTIMATES
ARE AVAILABLE

With Unico System ..
Your Home Can

Have Central Air

TWO STORY HCME WTTHONE IINICO Sl'SJaI
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

Every job vanes dependmg on size However, It u
very a(fordable when you take Into account the
added value & comfort to your home. Join dozens ci
other pioneers who are now enjoying the comfort eX
central air.

Automotive
Detroit auto~industry owes much to late Michigan artist

America's early love affair
with the automobile was fueled
by the brush strokes of tal.
ented, virtually unknown com.
mercial artists who produced
glamorous images of vehicles
for consumer advertising cam.
paigns

How Much Does It Cost

Your Home Can"Have Central Air

IF YOU HEAT YOUR HOME WITH
HOT WATER/STEAM

*** NOW ***

Memorial Day travelers urged to buckle-up, save lives
If more car drIvers and pas- agel'. "We could reduce the Most state roadwork IS sus- Grand RIVer. The 1.96 entrance

sengers buckle.up, the 18 hIghway death toll again this pended during the holiday ramp from Kent will be closed
traffic deaths statewide last year if we can just convince weekend, but travelers may as WIll Market under 1-96.
MemorIal Day weekend could more motorists to buckle-up experience slowdowns on some SIgned detours are prOVIded
be reduced this upcoming 78- The belts do no good if not state roads WIth construction • In Genesee County, on six
hour. holiday when motorists used." projects under way Some pOSSI. miles of US.23, from Owen to
are expected to log 965 mIllion Basch also noted that drink. ble problem areas: Thompson, traffic IS restricted
ml1es on state roads, AAA Ing was a factor in 10 of the 16 • West of Kalamazoo, 1-94 is to one lane m each dIrection
MIchIgan reports. fatal crashes, and in 11 of the restricted to one lane in each There WIll be temporary clo

Last year there were 16 fatal 18 deaths. Weather conditIOns dIrectIOn for four mIles from sures of ramps at some mter.
crashes. In 10 of those in which were clear in all but one of the west of Ninth to Oakland changes m the area
safety belts were available, fatal accidents and 12 of the fa- • In Romulus, 1-94 IS reo
they were not used, contribut- tal crashes occurred less than stricted to two lanes in each .• In Monroe County, on SIX
ing to the fatal IllJuries of two 25 miles from the driver's directIOn during reconstructIon miles of US-23, from the OhIO
drivers and eight passengers. home. of the Memman and Middle state line to US-223, the north-
Of the 18 VIctims, five were A helpful companion to mo. Belt Interchanges There WIll bound lanes are c~osed WIth
drivers, 11 were passengers and torists thlB 78-hour Memol'lal also be mtermlttent ramp clo- two-way traffic carrIed on the
two were motorcyclists Sixteen Day weekend - which begms sures, but access to and from southbound lanes.
people lost their lives during at 6 p.m. Friday, May 28, and Metro Airport will be provided • In ~ort Huron, traffic IS de-
the 1991 Memorial Day week. ends at midnight Monday, May at all times Northbound Mid- j-1)uredm the area of the B!ue
end. 31 - is the AAA Michigan dIe Belt IS closed with traffic Water Bndge for constructIOn

"There is no question that "Bring 'Em Back Alive" Holi. detoured over a signed route. of a new plaza There are sepa.
safety belts save lives and day News Service in which • In Portland in Ionia rate detours. for cars and
greatly reduce Iqjuries," said hourly traffic and tounsm bul. County, traffic is reduced to trucks Motons~s should follow
Jerry Basch, AAA MIchigan letins will be broadcast over one lane in each direction at ~sted detour Signs when trav-
community safety services man. 160 radio statIons statewide. the bridge carrying 1.96 over elmg through the areaAutos .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

, ¥From page 12A

dIrt tracks WIth deep ruts and
on steeply-banked board tracks.
A race like the Indy took up to
five hours to finish at the
speeds they drove then."

Sixty-year-01d newspaper st0-
ries detail how drivers trained.
Russ Snowberger told reporters
that he played handball, rode a
bike, skipped rope and used a
rowing machine and parallel
bars to build strength and stay
trim.

"He dnves constantly to keep
his muscles toughened, and a
month before the race he
a~opts ~e early.~~, t;arly-t;o-
nse maxun ... his training ta-
ble is just as strenuous as that
of a varsity football man,"
reads a story from the May 14,
1932, edition of the Benton
Harbor News.

Russ Snowberger, who left
home at age 14, taught himself
to build and repair cars. He
first showed up at the 500 in
1927 as a relief driver, and
never left big-time racing. The
Blacksmith, as he came to be
known, could do - and did do
- everything in racing.

t t
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OrigInally built in 1952, it had
a Buick 322-CID V-S and
Buick's Dynaflow transmISSIOn

"The engine size was in-
creased to 336 cubic inches,"
Snowberger saId. "It has a top
speed of 170 mph."

Snowberger saId the car had
been shortened and modified
for sprint racmg at a dIrt track
in Mount Clemens. He had to
stretch the aluminum chassis
and hand-form new aluminum
body panels in his restoration
He had little to go on: His
father never worked with draw-
mgs. It was all in his head, he
said. ThlS same car won the
PIke's Peak hill climb seven
times in the skillful hands of
Lows Unser, uncle of Bobby
and AI Unser, who was sttll
racing at age 60.

Russ Snowberger's Stude-
baker-powered car captured
$10,000 in prize money back in.
1930 - more than any of the '
more expensive vehicles, ac-
cording to Kollins. Repairs for I

the motor that season totaled
$1.25 In 1931 Snowberger
again brought the car to Indy ,
- same engine, but a new
body, new hydraulic shocks and
four Winfield carbs - and won
the pole position. His 112.796
mph qualifYing time, based on '
four trips around the brick-and-
concrete oval, was 8 mph faster
than a year earlier.

"Back when my father fxrst
raced, the physical demands
were incredible," John Snow-
berger said. "Guys drove on

By Jenny King

See AUTO, page 18A
t ' 'J 1'" I, tit J Ii) _ \..,
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$1,500 car
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AUD! 100 S LEASE.
Total monthly paymenls $14.970.

$499 a month for 30 monlhs
Plus $499 down ~ymenl **

$15,469

, ,'"

Autos
he was the only man ever to
design and build a car for the
Indy 500 so inexpensIvely and
drive it himself."

The $1,456 IndyCar with a
Studebaker engIne retrieved
from the scrap heap did its first
500 miles at Indianapolis back
m May of 1930, finishIng
eIghth In 1931 he returned
with the Studebaker engIne ill
a new body, and captured the
coveted pole starting positIon

That was a couple of yea.""S
after race officials decided stock
blocks should be allowed to
compete. It also was a time
when racing was in trouble and
needed to attract attention for
reasons other than the almost-
routine fiery crashes associated
with the sport, said John Snow-
berger.

"My father also drove cars
powered by Hupp and Packard
engInes in the 1930s," Snow-
berger said. "In his career at
Indy, he finished m the top 10
five consecutive years."

Snowberger recently re-
covered one of the Indy-type
cars his father had constructed
in the early 1950s.

"I inherited some of his me-
chanical gifts, and have spent
countless hours tearing the car
down and rebuilding it the way
it was when he finished it " he
said. '

Today the handsome, bullet-
shaped, single-seat veteran of
the Pike's Peak hill climb is up
and running. It will be at the
annual Eyes on the Classics
fundraiseI' at the Eleanor and
Edsel Ford Estate p.ext m,pnth..."
:.l ~~~~.
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Detroit Area's Newest Audi Dealer
BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE, Ltd.
24717 Gratiot, Eastpointe • 772-8600

"No {harge serviu, pkk-up tt delivery"
Open Saturday 10 00 am. - 230 p m.

We've simplified
the math.

$12,369
AUD! 90 S LEASE.

TOlal monlhly payments $11.970.
$399 a month for 30 months
Plus $399 down payment *

• \Ve've made it easier than ever to lease a new Audi 90 S or 100 S. As

you can see, the monthly payments are very attractive. The down payments are

remarkably low. The 30-month terms offer real flexibility. And whichever Audi

you choose, you'll receive all the benefits of the Audi Ownership Advantage.

Including 3 years or 50,000 miles of no-charge scheduled maintenance. Oil

changes, nme-ups, even wiper blades - Audi pays for virtually everything.

Compared to this, competitive offers just don't add up. mD

~30 t'\'"'o.:Y "C ($f'd p 1 l!'a~@'s. of1p ed 0 a.;~ r e-dCUS10"'1e ~ tly \;We ecJl 'X'~ PU9~Pi! t CPIt '"'9 d~i1~ , 1~ OJtil~JI1I't!J(l 19'93 AIJd '90 S uttd'own pm1 13M he mont?l _
pmt .nd «00 ,..rund.bI. MCurlty d.poSI1 du •• t I.... 'n<4P1~ Ra Eo b.!ose-,jon S,8 OOS MSRPll'\( lI....lO I .. S l'O"he sumool & des, n.al ()f'1 c~ ~O" My l)3yMe'" 1$ Iota
S 1 970 00 0-' I') PI. cr-a~e ~l lease e"d '0" S' 3 723 r'\ e.arrpr~ ~~own Al ellse tnO' Use& 'f!'Spe.n~ b e 10 SO, Q,l1"I'lo1.& 0 ...... 31' 500 m Ifs l"d 'or <1Im.tO@'''r'!dewtess we.
BAud 00$ "tlftwtlprnt $.4"Ttttl'lon1~.pmt .!"dlSOOr.f~d*~ .. .curtt,d~dvel1 ....... IMeptJoft Rarllb&sed()rl$3~31~MSRPnc all() I."'S , """,,-,tt1e
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ChampionshIp Auto Racmg
Teams Inc. figures corroborate
Kolhns' estimate A rolling
chassis this year starts at
$405,000; engines range from
$39,000 to $148,000, with SIX to
10 engInes per race car; wheels
are $3,000 each - at least a
dozen sets of four are needed,
tires run $1,200 a set; spare
parts ("dIsposable") may go as
high as $500,000 plus as much
as $175,000 for gearbox parts

"Some of the better-known
teams have mvested up to $25
mtlhon," Kollins saId. "In com-
parIson, back when Russell be-
gan buildmg and raCIng, a
Miller car cost about $25,000."

Kollins saId auto makers
were reluctant to have theIr
names aSSOCIatedwith race cars
because they dIdn't want nega-
tive publicity If anything went
wrong on the track

"Snowberger showed me
what he had done with the
Packard-powered car he had in
the tront row around 1935,"
saId Kolllns, an engIneer who
spent a lot of his extra time
and energy on dirt and asphalt
tracks from 1932-39. "One of
the secrets behind its speed was
a supercharger. I borrowed that
idea and he also gave me an oil
cooler for the car I was racmg."

Snowberger, who spent much
of his adult life m Michigan,
drove in 16 Memorial Day Indy
races. After retiring as a driver
m 1947, he continued to be a
major player in race-car build-
mg. He was chIef mechanic on
the Federal Engineering team
One of the cars he built in the
1950s - a vehicle that proved a
winner in several Pike's Peak
races - was recently restored
to hke.new condition by an-
other Snowberger with gasoline
in his veins - hIS son John.

"My father died in 1967
when I was still a teenager,"
saId the younger Snowberger, a
sales manager at Ed Rinke
Chevrolet in Center Lme and a
person devoted to preserving
the memory of this unique fig-
ure in motor sports. "I believe

:;~ *!f: f .¥:~~.,
1I.,/~\

depths of the Depression 111

1931," said histonan MIke Kol-
hns of Bloomfield HIlls.

"That's really amazmg when
you consider a typIcal IndyCar
today rLlns at least $2 5 mil-
lion"

chamc and drivel', added one of
hiS greatest ammrers, hiS son.

"Russ bought a Studebaker
eight f1 om a Junk yard, put it
m a car whose total cost was
3bout $1,500 and won the pole
positIOn at Indlanapohs 111 the

Automotive12A

If You're Looking For Distinction and Value,
Rinke Cadillac Has The Answer.

How legendary designer/driver won Indy pole in
Russell Snowberger was kmg

of the stock-block era in
IndyCar racmg, accordIng to a
fOI'merrace drIver, auto hlsto
nan and retired engineer

Snowbel gel' also was a \ ery
gIfted l'8l'e-car deSigner, me

Driving a Straight "s" Miller. Russ Snowberger won the 100 Mile Race at Langhorne. Pa .. in
October of 1926.

-~--------------------~-
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See LETTERS, page lOA

•the U.S vaccination sys- .
tem IS often used as an ex- \
ample to other countrIes •
whose low vaccInation
rates do not come close to
matching our hIgh one.

The Clinton administra-
tIon's call for a natIonal
vaccmation tracking sys.
tem and a "door to door"
search for unvaccinated
babies under 2 years old is
very frightemng, especIally
to parents whose chIldren
have died or been left with
severe brain injurIes follow-
mg vaccination, sometImes
because the vaccine adlnm.
Istrator failed to find out
the chIld was at 111ghrisk
of react mg. And parents,
whose child got a disease
such as measles, even
though the chl1d had been
vaccmated, are understand-

1-300-404-0023

C.CHAUNDY.
INTERNATIONAL
FINE ART

We Have Moved!
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

$5000OFF
with this ad

AI} extensive new
selectIOn of oil paintings

19839 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods
bet. 7 & 8 Mile Roads

884-7857

CHEM.DRY
of

LAKESHORE
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning
SPRING SPECIALS

• Company Picnics
• Fund Raisers
• Social Events

Letters
For all of you who at-

tended, congratulations and
thank you. You're welcome
back any time. And con-
gratulations to the winning
band, FLOC - talent and
manners, what a combina.
tion.

Barbara O. DenIer
Program Director

Clinton
vaccination
plan needed?
To the Editor:

It is well known at the
Centers for DISease Control
(CDC) that Amenca has a
95 percent plus vaccinatIon
rate for diphtheria, pertUS.
sis, tetanus, polio, measles,
mumps, and rubella among
chIldren entering school
Due to already well.fWlded
federal vaccmatlOn promo-
tIonal control campaIgns,

lndlv\clually ow~cl ancl operated

SS.OOoff Couch '42.50
Loveseat '32.50UPHOLSTERY Protectant Chair '22.50Coupon exp 6/10/93 Coupon ,

Whole 2Rooms&HaU I,House Specialt $44.95 up to 350 sq ft .
CARPEr '97.50 CARPEr .Wlth a free 16 oz can of 'S1'31O 1l:'X,.\mgulsnt:l

COUOOll UP \0 900 sa tL Coupon el/.p 6110/93

• Grand Openings
• School Events
• Banquets

PUNNING A PAR"?
Looking For The Perfect Caterer?

WHY NOT CALL

a very succeBBfulseason of
fun for Grosse Pointe child-
ren seems to punish the
majority of well.behaved
youngster/' \'!hlle givmg
the rowdies the negative
attention they were seek.
ing.

It is unrealistic to expect
a group of yOWlgsters to
police any potential row-
dies in the group. This is
not expected of adults in
society, why should we ex-
pect children to be respon-
sible for problems beyond
their abilIty to control?

The practice of punishing
an entire group of children
for the bad actions of a few
destroys morale, damages
self-esteem, and causes
chl1dren to lose respect for
adults treating them so dis-
respectfully - resulting in
more rowdyism.

A lot of good kids in
Grosse Pointe would like to
see the last dance of the
season rescheduled. It
would restore their faith
and respect m adults. It
would reassure them adults
respect their respectful be-
havior at these dances.

Perhaps reminders at
time of ticket purchase and
at the beginning of each
dance that their continued
cooperation is necessary for
the safety and pleasure of
all attending the dances,
and a fInal "thank you" for
respectable behavior at the
end of each dance, would
bring about more positive
results.

Rosalind K. McHale
Grosse Pointe Woods

Battle of Bands
peaceful
To the Editor:

SWlday night was Battle
of the Bands at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial and
we had a sellout crowd of
high school students enjoy-
ing the music of eight
bands.

These students were fan-
tastic! They were polite,
happy and enthusiastic
and, if I'm not mistaken, it
looked like they were hav-
ing fun, too.

National/s NO WORRY Guarantee!
Our professional RHo' DOBg.n" will bring in all the necessary
supplies, set up our own equipment, serve your guests the
finest coney island hot dogs in Michigan, and dean up our
mess. This means you have NO WORRIESexcept making sure
your guests show up hungry!

There are minimum orders, so please call 751.1357 for information.

nancial situation that has
closed Star High School,
and I am hurt and con,
fused by this cry of racism
that is being perpetuated
by the media.

The Star children are of
different races, and come
from varied backgrounds
and family life styles. It is
a loving and giving parish
to which I belong, and I am
proud to be one of its mem-
bers.

Susan Kenney
Grosse Pointe Shores

News thanked
To the Editor:

Every president of an or.
ganization or chairman of
an event would echo my
sentiments - the Grosse
Pointe News made the dif.
ference in raising the pub-
lic awareness of their
groups' efforts.

As out-going preSIdent of
the Grosse Pointe Sym-
phony, thank you for sup-
porting the symphony's in-
volvement to the cultural
life of the Grosse Pointes
and surroWlding communi-
ties.

Your use of photographs
- a picture is worth a
thousand words - as well
as the well-written, compre-
hensive articles by Margie
Smith made these banner
years.

Cheers for the power of
the press.

Mrs. Ellwyn A. Gilbert
President, GroSBePointe

Symphony Board
Reinstate
dance
To the Editor:

It is Wlfortunate that the
last youth dance sponsored
by the War Memorial has
been canceled in response
to the rowdy actions of a
few boys. Since the identity
of these boys was known,
wouldn't it have been more
effective and fair to press
legal charges against them
for endangering the lives of
many people and to ban
them from the dances?

Any orgamzation spon-
soring large group events
should be prepared for such
problems. Over reacting by
canceling the last dance of

So forget selling 389 St.
Clair, do the necessary
maintenance and protect
against student overcrowd-
ing.

Donald E. Brown
Grosse Pointe Woods

Star closing
no surprise
To the Editor:

RegardIng the closmg of
Our Lady Star of the Sea
High School, I would like
to address two factions:

To those who say there
was any element of sur-
prise, r would say that you
have not been paying at-
tention This decision was
years in the making.

To those who have en-
gaged m "racial slurs and
threats of declining prop-
erty values" in the event of
a regional school, let me
say: You have just dis-
tanced yourselves from the
official Catholic Church.

Such racist and inflam-
matory talk has been vigor-
ously denounced by the
bishops of the United
States as far back as 1958
when they issued their
forceful statement, "Discri-
mination and the Christian
Conscience." Read it.

Hope Brophy
Grosse Pointe Woods

Star closing
not racial
To the Editor:

As a member of Our
Lady Star of the Sea parish
and a grade school parent,
I take offense to the false
accusations and judgments
rendered against our par-
ish and school that I have
witnessed of late in the
media.

At the start of the school
year, our high school prin-
cipal and our pastor ap-
pealed to the parishes who
send their girls to our high
school. They were met with
sympathy concerning our
financial conditions but
were offered no monetary
help.

The suggestion of region-
alization was raised but
Jlg!yn_~uch !.BSUe!L~~ita1 I
improvements, etc., could
not be resolved. It is a fi-

DONORS AND
BIDDERS

Thank You

Cindy McDougall
Pangborn

Grosse Pointe Farms

a great success!!

ACTION AUCTION

to our

If~t\'\~~~,pTHE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY~W)l' ==========

From page SA
happens to your child's ed,
ucation and your property
values are m direct correIa.
tion with this move This is
not a budget matter but
rather a decision on the fUr
ture of our community

We must maintain our
neighborhood schools and
we must save our property
for whatever the future
holds for our children.

Please wnte this date on
your calender, It IS the eve.
nIng after the Memonal
Day holiday' Tuesday,
June 1, at 8 p.m In the
auditorIUm at PIerce Mid-
dle School, 15430 Ker-
cheval

1993
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who together with
our volunteers made

Forget selling
389 St. Clair
To the Editor:

I basically agree with
the letter by PhilIp Gagho
in the May 20 Grosse
Pomte News

I think It would be a
clear mIstake to dIVide the
administrative staff and lo-
cate it In four different lo-
catIOns ThIS, by Itself, is a
very poor arrangement

But, worse, thIS scatter.
ing of personnel will now
or m the near future cause
overcrowding of students.
Students, not administra.
tion, should come fIrSt.

While your statement in
the Grosse Pointe News
may be well.intentioned, I
stIlI thmk that in a few
years - maybe very few _
the board will be pushing
for a new building for ad.
mmistration

The facility at 389 St.
Clair is still functional. It
can be kept so at reason-
able cost. While certainly
not new, the facility is still
neWer than many Eastern
"Ivy League" colleges and
wuversities.

As a Harvard graduate, I
fOWldthese older buildings

r ~,~ctiptl~ ~and ac-
-- tWilly-havmg-seme--advan-

tages over "bland new" fa-
cllrtles

>fIC & ELECTRO~!C IMAGE CO~VERSION
:ES' SYSTEMS. CO~SULTATION ( . c.
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Brownell Concert Band
and Orchestra would like
to extend their sincere
thanks to the reSIdents of
the Grosse Pointe commun-
Ity who supported their re-
cent refundable can and
bottle collectIOn.

The students worked all
year to earn money for
their trip to the Music in
the Parks FestIval m ChI-

cago, whIch took place on
May 7-9 A group of 89 stu-
dents and chaperones reo
turned from thIS festival
With two fit st place tro-
phieS and excellent ratings
for both ensembles

A special word of thanks
to Bob Sterner and Steven
Peers at OxfOld Beverage
& DelI for all their assIs-
tance In thiS project We
couldn't have done It with-
out them

Jeanne Gould, Alice
Maun and Joanna Saady

on behalf of The
Brownell Concert Band

and Orchestra

You can't do
better' than II.

n .r-tI~O 'J1£.......)

all A's.

GrandPm raceon Sunday
Racefan~rnngeIIIageandSOCialback-

grounds.from lugh-poweredbusmess-
menand \\omen to fathersand sons re-
hvmgmemone~of pastgeneratIOnsof
racmglegends "TheattractIonof Indy.
carracmgseemstostcmfrommSlderace
fansand Isn't definablebygender,rnc~:,
or SOCial~talus,"commcntcdMcCa~
"Thcdlverslt}oftheaudrelK:eItselfplaYS:=
a majorrole Illthc~uccessofracmg.":"~

McCabehope~IrackconditIOnscon."
tmueto be as fa\ombleas 1Il pastyears- ....

y c, ce ace ofllcral~a~slsted
\oluntccr~ III re~cumgthe bewlldered
animal

SHOES BOUTIQUE CARDSLIQUORS

.1 ... _
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Brownell
says thanks
To the Editor:

The students of the

BenJamin Franklin was
appointed the first post
master general of the
Umted States. Is there a
BellJamm Franklin any
where m government to-
day?

In conclusion, the United
States Postal Sel'vlce
should be restructured as a
non.profit, subSidized gov.
ernment department In
this way, the boredom and
stress which goes with au-
tomated technology and re-
petitIve lOutme may ~
tempered by loyalty and
patrIOtism

FaIlure to do thiS Will
subject the employees at
thousands of U S. post of-
fices throughout the coun-
try to acts of VIOlence at a
rate far exceedmg the na-
tIOnal average

Jason Kim
Grosse Pointe Shores

Bene Isle attracts fans
of

Excellent rates on our preje"ed homeowners policy which offers
replacement COSlguaranJeejor your dwellmg. Calljor a qlUJle.

All Pointes General Agency
17640 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe City
881-8900

Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Monday - Friday

Hands
downho
the usualmontageof smilingfacestry.
lUgto squeezemto the CdmeravIewat
major sportmgevents However,thl~
yearatFIrstofAmencaFreePm:Dayon
BelleIsle,youmayseea numberof fans
shymga\',ay fromtile camera

Smcethe cvent I~ annuallyheldon a
Fnday.manyoftheexpected60,000 race
enlhusJasNwillbee~c:1plllgfroma day
ofworkor<;choolhopmgnottobecaught
bythewatchfuleyeof thecamera Dedi-
catedfansarcc\pectedto tra\el ITomas
far asCanadaandnorthernMIchiganto
enjoy a d

"I am c
Joycdbyt
IOto Free
trOlt Ora
McCabe,sponsorof the threc-da~racc

Inaddrtioototherccord-<;cUmgl1umhcr

Jim Barker :.'~'<John M. Kennedy
John R. Piana

Ron Gouin Paul R. Monforton,

~ 1':=== ftU, di. fiiitNnl.lHdlrll I'"'hmnecnmer /
welcoming program will help you I'NCh ... Iect new merkel
BEFORE YOUR COMPE77TOR doM. hc:olM • epon_ end
mlM • /eltfnlllmpr_on 10 thet the newcom," In your ...

won't l>eve to &hop around I

---- ::,:;::::::::1~T""RG=-Tb KHO-!!::U~
- WHCOMING NEWCOMERS NArJO/II\\IIDf

For epol*nblp delIOt, eel 1-800-255-4859

Doni' Let This Strip
Your Business's Idenlltyl

Enter to win our Grand Prize and it could mean the challenge of a lifetime
You could win a three-day professional competition course at the Skip Barber
Racmg School in Sears Point, California,
October 24-28 Includes airfare, car rental
and accommodations

Tear Here.

Play our Free Prix CD/Loan Garne and youll take a checkered flag on
a great new rate-up to a 1%interest rate bonus on a CD, or a 1%
interest rate discount on a loan. Just scratch off the panel to see how
you've scored.

Scratch Here.

From page 7A
mg on the InsIde swface of
their eyeglasses.

FYI asked half a dozen cooks
and chefs, including One23's
Mike Trombley about therr
head gear

He also says, "Hogwash." He
personally likes the high-
crowned French torque, or a
wide band, or nothing, admit-
tmg that much IS the affecta-
tion, perhaps, of "the common
man look"

Others said it states that he
or she cooks with beer as well
as fine wine, or makes a state-
ment, "I'm American, like
baseball, appie pie and mom ,.

May 6, 1840, the first stage of any institution, ing by the 19805.
postal stamp was issued in daredevils and social mis- Also, during the 19705,
Great Britain, and on May fits play indispensable roles legislators allowed pnvate
15, 1918, the fIrSt regular in breaking through undis- mail services to enter com-
airmail service began be- covered territory and un. petition with the USPS,
tween Washmgton, D.C. tried technology - without thereby increasing the de-
and New York City. them, the institution would mands for profitability on

These two historical ~;::ov~o~~e:esta:~~TI; th~~l~~ed tedium of
~~~~tsna~w o/\~a:l~a:~~ maladapted individuals effectmg a postal delivery

achwve exceptional per- dominated by '~unk mail"
Service Is anythmg more sonal fulfillment. WIth both accuracy and
symbolic 1 of bboring and At a later stage m the strict punctuality is much
meamng ess ureaucratlc evolution of a complex in- like the routine of life in
rout me than a stamp? And stitution, when dull rou. the military services. Any-
can anything evoke the tme, pointless schedules, one can easily imagine the
darmg self-sacrifice of rug- and rigorous timetables are havoc which would result
ged inhdlVlduahsts better coupled with mcessant de. from placing the Army or
than t e Image of airmail mands for greater produc. the Navy on the same self-
dehk'verybinlan ?early, open- tivity, the stress on the supporting and profitability
coc Pit Ip ane. employees can only be baSIS as that on which the

And, finally, let us not effectively sublimated post office precipitously
forget the roughneck eccen- through patriotic devotion rests.
tncs who rode the Pony. to a higher ideal. In services Vital to the
Express between St Jo- But in 1971, the Post Of- welfare of this country,
seph, MIssouri, and fice Department was re- leadership at the highest
Sacramento, Cahf, in 1860. placed by the United States levels must have a vision
61. Postal Service, With the that goes beyond the bot-

Durmg the pioneermg mandate to be self.support. tom lme of profit and loss.

FYI.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

0 bI h d ways on Tuesday:
OU e- eo er "They knew It would cut the

seminar vote, picking Wednesday, so
mark your calendar If you're

An early breakfast meeting voting," he said.
was followed by a second lunch Lottery, gambling, income
session at the Country Club tax, MedicaidJMedicare, and
of Detroit, and about 120 men other such heady subjects kept
and women listened to brief, the meeting spirited. High
non-partisan accounts of local praise by the audience brought
and national economics, poli- response from the sponsors,
tics, schools, taxmg and Pro- Grosse Pointe investment coun.
pasal A selors Chamberlin Davis Ru-

Scores of questions were tan & Valk, that more such
flung at the panel, consisting of town hall talks will be sched-
Federal Reserve economist uled.
Paul Ballew, insurance and Some attendees listed were
banking economist Patrick Dr. Jesse CardelIio. Mr. and
Anderson, and Mackinaw Mrs. George Vincent, Janet
Center "think tank" leader Wisner. Cam111e Jayne,
Lawrence Reed. Charles Parcells, George Ni-

G. t W, cholson, Dr. Wil1iam Pollock,0ln9 0 a es Guests begged the panel to James Perry, Dr. Roger
Gordon Nelson is taking elaborate on garbled politics McNeill, Brian MoDoy. Dr.

his great Detroit Concert Choir and inconsistencies of public Kim Lie, Wil1iam CudIip, Jay
to Wales in four weeks, where and political policies, both na- Kennedy. Joseph Lackey,
80 talented souls practicing tiona] and state, but political Richard Lambrecht Jr.,
daily at Grosse Pointe North and biased data was skillfully Clark Durant, James Can-
will compete internationally for avoided, with one exception: eller, John Boll, Peggy Begg,
choral perfection. The choir has Reed reminded voters that Dr. and Mrs. Myron Barlow
been competing for about 60 June 2, a Wednesday, was pur- and hosts Don Chamberlin,
years and a few years back it posely picked to deter voting by Charles Davis, Richard Ru-
took third place. those accustomed to voting al- tan and Bob Valk.

,Parm en ter ';';';';f';';';~»:':':':'>:':':'>:-:':'>:<':'l-:':':':':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:«~.:~:~'l«.:.:.:.:-t'>I{~~;~>lJ
From page 7A The five cities are certainly causes. Home tlf 1Jie tightest

home to old - and new - old.boy network this side of,
back in Chicago, he writes' wealth - as well as a host of well, Sicily. A town where

"I think positive non-€quivo- lawyers, doctors, and university "tacky" is the worst insult.
cating reporting like yours of- professors. WASPs still predom- You might say it's conserva-
ten acmeves more than all the inate, to be sure, but the rnmor. tive - but then, one could
stndent actiVISm can ever hope ity JX!pulation, though small, is point to Planned Parenthood,
for. One always expects and growmg. which enjoys great support here
almost gets used to hateful, un- The only statistics available - and is hardly a conservative
truthful, mean-spirited journal. relate to political persuasion cause these days.
Ism, so it was a real thrill to (~o-thirds Republican, one. Or one could point to Grosse
see your article, especially in third Democrat), but political Pointe Farms, which, as long
such a monied, conservative conservatism doesn't necessar- as five or six years ago, allowed
area. .Ihope you didn't re- ily ~rrelate with social conser. the relationship of two male
ceive any hate mail for your vatlSDl. residents the benefit of civic
story." - R.P. .This is still a community doubt; the council approved the

Well, Rick, not this time. WIth a small-town attitude that passing of a city boat well to
Maybe the woman who sent me says if you haven't lived here one partner at the other part_
antI-gay hterature the last time for a hWlllred years, you have ner's death. Such an "inherit-
was out of town. no right to an opinion. And a ance" is clearly spelled out as a

The interestmg questlon that pecking order based on wealth, right accruing only to married
this reader raises is, how con- evidenced again only a couple couples, but the council ac.
servative is Grosse Pointe, ac- of months ago in the Monteith! cepted the men's attorney's de-
tually? Have the years caught Poupard flap. scription of their relationship
up with the Pointes' reputation It's also a place with nearly as a marriage.
for conservatism? overwhelming devotion to civic So you tell me which it is.

Letters10A

Letters :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page9A

ably reluctant to believe
that Just one more shot will
do the job.

Before federal health
care workers WIth syringes
in hand start knockmg on
the doors of homes around
this country, there ought to
be full public disclosure by
the CDC of the bllf'ety and
efficacy data upon which
they base their recommen-
datIOns to vaccmate new-
borns with multIple vac-
cines on the same day,
vaccmate babIes who are
Ill, vaccmate Without gIV-
ing a phySIcal exam, and
have non-medIcal personnel
admimster vaccines WIth-
out a doctor present There
ought to be full pubhc diS-
closure of SCientIfic data
regardmg vaccme faIlures,

I particularly with the mea-
Isles vaccme.
• It IS sad that after a dec-
Iade of work to reform the
: mass vaccmatlon system,
: mcludIng passage of the
~ Nahonal Chlldhood Vac.
I cme InJury Act of 1986
,<Pubhc Law 99-660), the
I NatIOnal Vaccme Informa-
: tIon Center (NVlC) m Vi-
: enna, Va (703-9~8-DPT3),

stIll receives daIly calls
from parents whose babies
are bemg mJured by the
60-year-old whole-cell per-
tussis vaccine because the

, Food and Drug Admimstra-
I tlOn continues to stub-

bornly refuse to approve aI new purified acellular per-
i tUSSISvaccme for children
I uncle!' 18 months uf ag~. It

is sad that the same fed-
eral health agenCIes, who
are now calling for more

I vaccination, do not bother
to follow.up on the more
than 17,000 vaccine ad-
verse reactions reported to
them durmg a 2Q.month
penod ending July 31,

p 1992.
Before the public is

, asked to lme up and, with-
out question, be injected
WIth vaccines whose effec-
tiveness and safety may

I not have ~n' adequately'
: studied or disclosed, the re-
o quest should be supported

WIth something more than
o a deSIre to do good

Sandy Lupo
President, Ladies for

Life
Grosse Pointe Woods

De-profitize
the post office
To the Editor:

I cannot think that I am
alone among your readers
10 wondering how long our
legislators wl1l remam
bhnd to the root causes of
such temble tragedies as
has occurred earlier this
month at the Dearborn
post office.

Quite apart from this sad
event, two milestones in
post office history are com-

, memorated this month. On

I
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•of North and South high school
students asked the district to
consider a ban on smokmg.

But that Issue may prove to
be out of the distnct's hands as
lawmakers m Lansing are con.
sldermg Senate Blll No. 459,
which seeks to abolish smoking
on all school property The bill
IS currently in a subcommittee.

"Smokmg Will continue to be
an issue," Whall said. "Th18
year and m the last two con.
tracts we dId have some lan-
guage We thought It was re
solved three years ago and we
understand the students' con.
cerns But if the state passes a
law, then It obvlOusly is no
longer negotiable"

Whall saId he IS hopeful that
both sides Will reach a success-
ful closmg by havmg as many
Issues as posslble resolved to
both partles' satisfactlOn

arcfen Center

o FIR~T AME\ICA

Belle Isle Awning Co.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

News

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

able at press time.
Whlle neither Side was at hb-

erty to diSCUSSkey issues prior
to any formal action, both
Whall and Fenton said con.
cerns center on economic mat-
ters and contract language.

"We have a pretty good list
on both sides," Fenton sald.
"There'll be a lot of discusslOn
on vanous issues"

Fenton said Grosse Pomte
has the same concerns as any
other public school system.
keepmg costs down

WhalI would not dlvulge
what type of wage increase
Union members were seekmg
and would only say that a cost-
of IIvmg allowance would be
sought.

Smokmg m the schools could
prove to be an Issue durmg ne-
gotiatIOns At the May 10
school board meeting, a group

o"~ .'----' m\;,~ 8 Acres~ ·f'- ~~

(rcJ 'QBea~~ul.1 t)~'1
V Trees Shrubs & Flowers U

~ • - A • A .,j
.f> " • A ~1.J 2 1/2 - 3 RED SUNSET MAPLE "."." ".".".$189.50 1

12.14' RIVER BIRCH " "."." " "." 139.95
10' KOUSADOGWOOD " " 179,00
30.36" WHITE AZALEA." ""." .. 19.95
9.10' RED SUNSET MAPLE " "." 89.95
1 GAL. AZALEA (6 or more) " " " 5.9gea
3 cu. ft. BAG WOODSY LOAM (10 or more) ."." ". 2.8gea
40 lb BAG TOPSOIL or PEAT MOSS (3 or more) 1.2gea
4' WHITE CHIPPENDALE

... ,~OOo.Gt\8,QEt\Bf~9H,, " ~29.95
, HVNoRI:!Os'OF1:ARGE POTTE.D ROSES I

6 or more $89.95
SALE ENDS JUNE 1, 1993r-------------------------,, 15% OFF RED JAPANESE MAPLES ,

, D ALL WEEPING & UPRIGHT ,~~~~----_2~£~~~~~~ J
I~DEUVERY SERVICE~l

Top Soli. Woodsy Loam • Pine Bark Mulch. Shredded Bark

.. 1 ~•.' .

"The first couple of meetings
are primanly for hstening to
some of the information
provided by the union and
some items we want to discuss
at the bargaining table," sald
ChrlS Fenton, assistant super.
mtendent for busmess and sup.
port services.

Ron Tonks, dlrector of per-
sonnel and labor relatlOns, who
normally speaks on district
employee mattel'1l, was unavall.

window project

If drivIngexcitementiswratyoucrave,FreePrix Dayat BelleIsleParkisthe placeto be It'sonJune II, thefiNtdayofthenT AutomotIVeOrtrOiIGrand
Prix weekend.We'reinvitingallofDetroittobe thereonus forpracticeandquahfyIng,to see thesamecarsandchampiondriverscompelmgmSaturday'sltJld
Sunday'sbigraces. TheGrandPrize drawingwillbe heldFridayAnd youwon'twant10 missfiNt ofAm{'rica-~ponsoredScottBraytondnving;-.lo22,
Amway'sWmningSPiritIndyCar ForSaturdayandSundayGrandPrix ticketInformation,call1.259-PRIX ~_ ~_

~lrn~

PeelOut Here.

(rt/~d fnu Uftttp$tdfSCSotn (.(1 rm4n~ r1{~t ~ "'M \llltfS lSJltJrI<!fqro,oib/oftAi, /1'" p/(lII'" \"~'" i4u .mw'1 'Yr(oJllfNtft", rs at PC~1U1P<J1.,FJrsJnf A"tmra
cf/im.. !?of, of/m ~Ptrr J.'" 30 1m rnut 6rt tlNnkJIJI, M1~tll ro~ ~llrtasl 1,fl("'tO~ 0,,4 FO.( WI! rr" ~(($ rill!' gc~t arJ np1'ilN /(1$10".1 ~ ""f appf,..,,, w!(If'lta" .""',
,qrlya.dm.lttanl< M... ",f{)/( f.qu/lf""".,lndtTGJ m{)a"',Iil~"'I'&l(l.2l/9-.I"1 I>

time both sides sat down to dis.
cuss variOUS concerns each of
us has," said Thomas Whall,
GPEA president. "We have
looked at the contract and what
would be some of the issues."

The process began last Octo-
ber, Whall said, when the
union selected commlttee repre.
sentatives from each building
to conduct a survey and then
study the results m relation to
contract issues.

Grosse Pointe Public Library
employees. When the contract
was ratified in 1990, union
members received a 7 percent
wage mcrease for each of the
three years.

Other contract features in-
cluded changes in medical cov-
erage for new hires, instItuting
the adviser.advisee program
and a seven.period day In the
middle schools.

"(Yesterday) was the first

threatentng deCISionsthroughout a
challengmgthree-hourrace,displaj'lng
a levelof concentratIOnworthyof any
athletiCevent

Brayton set hISsites on ear racmg
earlyIn hfe Thesonoffonner Indycar
dnver Lee Brayton, Scott has been
racmgcars sincehe receIveda go-cart
for hISfifthbIrthday. Scott movedup
from racmg gO-CdrtSto open-wheel
fonnula cars and the Fonnula Ford
senc~ In 1981, Brayton, \\-hohalls
fromColdwater Mlch b

Braytonstarted hISIndycarcareerby
dnvingpartialcampaignsalmostexclu-
SIvelyforhISfamIly'steam Howevcr.
hemadchiSmark In 1985whenhcset
a track-recordlap timeof214 99 mph
and quahfied Witha four-lapaverage
speed of212 354on openingdayof the
Indy500 ThIsyear, Scott. sponsored
by FIrstof Amcnea Bank, Willdnve
No 22.Amway'sWmmngSpmt Indy
Car Inthe DetroItPPG IndyCar race,
the lndmnapohs 500. the Mllwaukec
200 and the MIchIgan500.

-. - '. :-_:--~~~-

, _ ___:-'-;~;li:~-
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District, teachers begin informal talks; current contract expires Aug. 31

Schools rebid 'confused' Monteith

By Shlr1ey A. McShane
StaffWriter

It's that time again.
In anticipation of the teach.

ers' union contract due to ex-
pire Aug. 31, informal discus.
sions began yesterday between
the Grosse Pointe Public School
System administration and the
Grosse Pomte Education Asso.
clation

The GPEA's three.year con.
tract covers 540 teachers and

By ShIrley A. McShane
StaffWnter

The time-worn windows on
Monteith Elementary School
have ralsed more concerns than
energy efficlency and aesthetic
appeal

In order to replace the
weather.beaten windows at
Monteith, the Grosse Pointe
Public School System advert
tlsed for bids thlS spring and
hoped to have the project com.
pleted before September.

At its April 12 meeting, the
board was expected to award a
bId Chris Fenton, asslstant su-
perintendent for business and
support services, had recom.
mended the board go with An.
derson vmyl-clad wood windows
supplied by Charing Cross, a
well.known home improvement
company in the Grosse Pointe
area The project would have
cost the district $387,737 in
budgeted funds.

But one concern after an-
other led the school board to reo
Ject all current bids and direct
the administration to rewrite
the window specifications.

Prior to the board taking any
action on April 12, president
Gloria Konsler opened the floor
to pubhc comment.

Three wmdow manufactur.
ers' representatives spoke of

concerns about how the distnct led to the uneasiness on the mgs of the April meeting a~d
wrote its bid specificatIOns in board's part when they decIded talking with schools superm.
relation to how the vendors to reject all bids and rebid the tendent Ed Shine, Bordato sald
subsequently submitted their project," Fenton said. he now beheves the board dld
bld proposals. New specifications were wrlt- not violate Robert's Rules.

Blll Noecker of International ten and completed by May 21. "It is normal procedure at
Wmdow told the board that the Bids wIll be opened tomorrow, our meetings that even before a
specifications called for an alu- May 28. motion is put on the floor, we
minum-clad window, which he Fenton said he had recom. open the flool' to the public,"
saId IS not available. He then mended the Anderson wmdow Konsler said.
sald the district had recom- model, which was the alternate But Bordato said he stIll 18
mended a vinyl.dad wmdow model offered by Charing concerned about the wa)' the
and urged the board to rebid Cross, because it came in about board treated the bidders
the project $100,000 cheaper than the "The representatives of the

Marshall Noecker also ad. other models. companies and manufacturers
dressed the board on what he In addition, the board, ad. that bid had a chance to speak,
called "irregularities" m the minstrators and a MonteIth then Bill Koczara (of Charing
bId specifications. school team had inspected sev. Cross) was told to hold his com.

The original bid specifica. eral window models installed at ments - he did not get a
tions called for an International the school and found the An. chance to defend himself," he
Window model and the option derson window model to fit said.
to bid on an alternate model, their needs. But Konsler said Koczara did
Fenton said Some of the bid. In still an additlOnal twist, not stand to speak to the board
del'S provided an alternate and Jim Bordato, a Monteith parent until after the motion to reject
others did not, he noted and member of the window the bids was made and voted

"We changed the specifica- committee used to help the dis- on by the board.
tions to be more specific," Fen- trict evaluate the different win. Bordato said he is paying
ton said. "We made It clear as dow models, informed board close attention to how the dis-
to what type of window to ex- members at the May 3 and 10 trict goes about selecting the
pect." meetmgs, that they may have windows this tit-ne aroU.l1dand

Fenton said he believed the violated Robert's Rules of Or. how the board conducts its
flrSt specifications were clear. der for parliamentary proceed. meetings.
But he speculated that the ape- ings. "The board got a lot of infor.
cifications may not have been He originally thought the mation that raised a level of
as clear as far as some of the board had a motion on the floor concern," he said "But the
vendors were concerned when it opened the meeting up board got nothing to clear it up

"There appeared to be confu- for public comment. I say the process has been pam.
SlOnwith the vendors and that After listening to tape record. fully extended."

Atrium Expresso Cafe seeks liquor license
By Chip Chapman slon IS expected at the June 14 the sale of beer, wine and spiro jected.
StaffWriter. council meeting. its on the premises. Palazzolo hopes to brmg af-

The Grosse Pomte F~ The Atrium, located on the Owner Pauline Palazollo told ternoon tea to the Hill and
City Council postponed a decl- Hill at 131 Kercheval, submit- the council she h~ no plans at wants to be able to offe~ her
sion on whether toc_~ant ther ted its application for a license! tIris time- to 6e~:f$Pirits,. .l,:.ustOI1lef.8 champagne .. and- ...
A¥"ium Espresso <Ue one 0 to t"'-J MiChl'-n Ll'quor C......-I : Alj.h ugh sh t.nlrl H" cil Wl' C!t. th ~A_the city's three remaining ue E>~' • "UWU ~ 0... ~tm"" ..."l~ 'COun n,e.. f'o"ll) was e a"..,l"IlOOn

C Ii 1. Ad' Commission on April 27. The that her plans have the support tea director of the Townsen ROo
Class quor lcenseS. ecl. Class C license would permit of the Hill Association, the tel in Birmingham, before open-
P k . t D t .. II. council wanted to hear directly ing the Atrium.ar aSSISS e rOlt m CO arlng suspects from some of the association The council can also approve

Following a yard-by.yard at by occupants of a car they members before making a fmal a tavern license, which would
search on the city's northwest were chasing in the area of decision. allow beer and wine, but no
end May 24, Grosse Pointe East Warren. The Atrium currently serves spirits, to be sold. ITthe eouncll
Park public safety officers as- The car crossed into Grosse exotic coffees, soft drinks, denies the request, the matter
sisted Detroit police in arrest- Pointe Park at Mack and Lake- juices, rolls, pastries and light is closed.
ing three men who had fIred pointe and one of the occupants lunches Monday through Satur. "Liquor licenses are not just
their weapons at Detroit police jumped out. The car continued day, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. a commodity, but a message to
officers pursuing them before on Lakepointe and then turned Palazzolo, who co-owns the the community," said Farms
they crossed the border into into an alley, where the other Atrium with Bernard Licata, Mayor Gregg Berendt.
Grosse Pointe Park. three men got out while the car said the hours of business The option of doing nothing

The men, one of whom suf. was still in motion. would be extended to 11 p.m. could be taken away from local
fered several gunshot wounds The car rolled into a garage and live classical music would govenunents in Michigan. A
when police officers returned but no damage was reported. be added during the evening bill recently introduced by state
fire, was taken to St. John Hos- Detroit was assisted by Park hours if the license is approved Sen. Gil DiNello, R-Cbnton
pitaI, and turned over to De- and Farms public safety officers by the Farms council. Township, would require a mu-
troit police custody, said Park who sealed oft'the area. The council can OK or deny nicipality to approve or deny an
public safety detective Lt. Three of the men were found the request, or do nothing. The application for a Class C liquor
David Hiller. hiding in the neighborhood Atrium is the third Farms ap- license in writing within 90

The incident came to Park bounded by Mack, Lakepointe plicant since 1985 to ask for a days because "(a business) can
public safety officers' attention and Charlevoix. Public safety liquor license. The other appli. apply to the city, and the city
around 1a.m. when Detroit of. officers recovered two hand- catlOns, submitted by Am1gos sits on it. They don't have to do
ficers reported on the police ra. guns, which were turned over Restaurant and the War Memo- anything for years and years
dio that they were being shot to Detroit police. rial Association, have been re- and years," he said

Athletes come m many shapes and
SIZes,yetconstantVlSlonsofphySically
superior"super-beings"puslungthem-
selvesto the lImItsseemto plaguethe
mlndsofmostAmencans TIusfallacy

has ledto the
exclUSIOnof
manydesen-
mg athletiC
groups, one
bemg race
car dnvers

The ar u-

109 a test of
athleticablhty? Thecarexpend.,allof
the energy,not thc dnver '

The ratIonale becomcs clear when
you examme thc word "athlete" An
athlctc ISsomeone who takes part In

competItIvesports No onc can deny
that racingcaN ISa competitIvesport
SoalthoughracecardnveN hkcScott
Bmyton.forexampic,may notbe ablc
to runa mile In under five mmutesor
bnng In the wmnlng run m thc mnth
Inmng.theyeanmakchundredsofhfe-

Athletes who drive
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..----~ W:f)- 20% g~~~~~~ETS&.COon. 0 METALWOODS
\ :~~NTAC::$400 DFF And More ... 't~
Il I • GREAT VALUE $19999 Shirts. Pants. Sweaters. Jackets. Men's .&..:: lr

~ • VoOODSU IRONS Rain Suits. Socks • HatsMsors And More ~ ~'. l J-r~I.~~ GOLF-BAGS" .
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--- ARNOLD PALMER Lite $3999

PREMIER 250Series8". $7999

MILLER KSeries Deluxe Airliner $9999

$5999

$10999

We Can Place Your Special Order

'~." j premier~ • DESIGN
• ~~~lESS RET seoo
• OFFSET $34999 DeGOLF Waterproof Nylon

- - '=~FlONS BENINGTON Walker8 5"~~I~~ ..,--.:.
~, 1:~~~$19;;9~~:;. ~~./
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>
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teams of Lupo, Becca Walter,
Mueller and ZanglIn recorded
!>eason-best bmes of 525 and
1 494 while fimshIng thIrd
Freshman LIsa McCurdy had a
season best 49 3 to fimsh fourth
In the 300 hurdles

O'Byrne completed a fine day
With a thIrd place In the 100
hurdles and a fourth In the 800
run

The Lady Devils took four of
the SIXplaces In the 1,600 run
and three of the top SIXspots m
the 3,200 KatIe Weed was
third, Mary Rowe fourth, EI.
leen Lang fifth and Wise ftlxth
In the 1,600 In the 3,200,
freshman Aimee Vasse was
third, followed by Rowe In

fourth and Sandy DIerkes In
Sixth place

Lupo completed a four-medal
day when she was fifth m the
400 dash (61 4) and Jenny Man-
gol placed Sixth m the shot put
WIth a throw of 30.6

Earher In the week, South's
girls defeated L'Anse Creuse
North 95 33 In a Macomb Area
Conference WhIte DIVISIOn
meet to fimsh the dual season
With a 9 0 mark It was the
Lady DeVIls' seventh league ti-
tle m eIght years and their
thu-d straight perfect season

South's boys thIrd place m
the regional was hIghlighted by
Tim McGahey's wmnmg leap of
6-2 in the high Jump

The Blue DeVIls' Dan QUInn
was second in the 3,200 With a
10'13 De La Salle's Philip So
beck was first In 9'54 2

North's gIrls had two firsts
from LInda Kneg and a paIr of
seconds from Jessica McLalm
In takmg fifth place m the re-
gional WIth 54 1/2 POInts

Kneg won the diSCUSWIth a
throw of 119 10, more than five

Section C
Hockcy school. .. 3C
ULSsocccr 5C
Cla~ificd.... 6C

fifth WIth a 20 1
Other scorers for North's

boys were Tom Fennell, SIxth,
shot put, 41-10 1/2, Matt Dube,
fourth, diSCUS,134-9, Bill Clark,
tie fifth, high Jump, 58, and
Rapp, fifth, 200, 23 6

Dube's Improvement has
been a pleasant surpnse for the
Norsemen

"Before Saturday hi,) best
throw was 121 8 but on Satur-
day he was ovel 130 feet on
five of hiS SIX attempt')," Wil-
son saId

South's girls fimshed In the
top two teams In the regIonal
for the mnth con'>eCut.V!'"e1
son The Lady Devils had 80
points to 95 5 for Kmg

Once agam, South's depth
paid off. The Lady Devilft didn't
wm any events, but they placed
In 12 of the 16.

One of South's top pelfor-
mances came In the 3,200 re-
lay, where the team of Rachel
O'Byrne, Shannon McGratty,
Heidi Wise and Amy Balok
took second m 9'49.7, knockIng
two seconds off the school re-
cord set in 1985.

In another record perfor-
mance, sophomore Amy Zan-
ghn became the second female
runner in South's history to
break 60 seconds m the 400
dash Zanglin was second in
59 2, breaking a record that
had stood since 1986.

Balok qllalified for the state
meet In two other events. She
was fourth In the hIgh Jump
but her 5.0 effort exceeded a
second set of standards that
qualIfies athletes who dIdn't
fimsh first or second In the re-
gional. Balok also teamed with
Katy Lupo, Kristme Mueller
and Zanglin to run South's
third fastest 1,600 relay
(4-06.7)_

South's 400 a'ld 800 lela~

I,

OPEN TUESDAY JUNE 1st 9AM ' 9 PM
1993 DEMO TOYOTA CAMRY
STK.#P0124904
4 cylinder, pw windows, locks,
AM/FM cassette, cruise & more
LIST $18,456

CLEARANCE SALE $16,200* 1992 DEMO
I!~ TOYOTA CAMRY XLE

~

. : ;;~ Anti-lock brakes, stereo upgrade, carpet, floor mats & more
~ ~;;:.:!' STK. #NU042075 ~19995
- Mlj LIST $24,400 CLEARANCE SALE ~ ,

~ / t!'7t?i~1993 DEMOT~~r~O::k~
rti.J .... '"""" STK. #P0006287

~ AIr, rear wi ndow wiper,
cassette, power windows,
locks, cruise & more

DEMO LIST $16,500
1993 TOYOTA 4 X 4 CLEARANCE SALE $13,995*
Extra Cab Pick-up /. ~ 7 -\
~J~n:~e6a~~i~J~w, ~ "I;'" \
AM/FM stereo, ....

chrome pkg.,
and more
LIST $16,331
CLEARANCE SALE
$14400*

runner In the 400, too "
DetrOIt Kettermg won both

the 800 and 400 relays with
tImes of 1.29.4 and 434 North
had season bests of 1:324 m
the 800 relay and 44.0 In the
400 relay Jon Rapp, Eric Pe-
ters and GeofT Grant ran the
first three legs of the 800 relay
for North, whIle Hosea Peters
replaced Rapp on the 400 team

Blil Stevenson fimshed sec-
ond in the 1,600 run m 4:357,
dropping five seconds ofT hiS
personal best time

"Bill ran a perfect strategic
race," Wlison said "He made
his move at the halfvvay mark
and stayed ahead until the end
when the De La Salle kid (John
Geis) caught him. Bill's a
young sophomore and (GelS)
was Just a little bit stronger.

"Bl1l learns from every race.
It'll be a good experience for
hIm to go to the state meet, but
he won't Just go for the expen-
ence, he'll go to compete. He
takes advantage of every good
sItuation"

North's John Ament won the
pole vault with a personal-best
effort of 12 feet

"He's ttrrI1ed into a very good
pole vaulter," WlIson said. "He
really worked to turn himself
into one and he got some valu-
able tips from Bruce Bentley
and Tom Gauerke."

Ament was also fourth in the
high Jump, clearmg 5-8

North's other state qualIfier
was Eric Peters, who finished
second m the long Jump with a
leap of 20-8 3/4. The perfor-
mance was hIS best by two
inches.

"He and Hosea were tied for
fifth gomg Into the finals, but
Hosea had to run the 400 and
Enc was fresh," Wilson said,
explaining the duel between
the Peters brothers Hosea was

seven hurdles in the finals.
"Then somebody clipped hiS

foot and that let the rest of the
pack back into the race," Wil-
son said "He can do better In
the lows, too "

In the longer race, Ek-
mekJian was runnmg step-for-
step with South's Pete Gillespie
untl1 he pulled ahead With
three hurdles to go. Gillespie
finished second In 40.3 and also
qualified for the state meet.

EkmekJlan also anchored
both of the Norsemen's second-
place sprint relay teams which
qualIfied for the state

"We weren't In second when
he got the baton," Wilson said
"He came from way behmd m
the 800 and caught the kid
from KIng He beat the Kmg

FAST • FREE DELIVERY
Umited Delivery Area, $5 min.
20962 Mack Ave., G.P. Woods

885..0055
•.- suPER SAVtNGS- '.
' $3.00 OFF

1;- ANY lARGE 16" PIZZA I
.- GOURMET OR I
I TRADITIONAL I

FREE DEUVERY-eARRY OlTI' -DINE IN
l/IIIdrllll .. _ .....PIIM_""'llOA_~ e.-r~ I,- - - - - - - - ...lWOPIZZAS
,• CHEESE AND 1 TOPPING I,

ONE LOWpmCE
I WHAT A DEALll1 I
I 'Sf2";;U $lf4"O~ $ol1S~~II TAX TAX £> TAX I
I/lllwIIllII .. _ .....PIIM-""'llOA_~ ~oU:l---------1I LUNCH SPECIAL I
I'Cheese & One Topping I
I·1-Small Garden Salad I
.'1-12ozPop $399 I
I + TAX I
I/lllwII.... ,rIt._ PIIM-CIll4Gl_~ ~7~--------..,I ,,\6\ ANY nvo ~ I

:,~ FRESH OVEN BAKED t'~/

I SUBS I: $599 ~~~:
I + TAX Meal j
•

__ wIIl.. __ PIIM-""'llOA-OIdIltlJ e..-7~!j-------- ..*MONDAY; TUESDAY SPECIAL I
I BUY ANY GOURMET OR I: r:o~~~~:
• (Must be of cqueI or less 'C>aNel I
• Hal.wIIl_ ... _ .......... ~ ....... .-.7..-...-------- __ w

14" 16"
:»'l 'Jr, ~II 9<;

dies races. He lowered his own
school record to 39.9 m wmnmg
the 300-meter lows and posted
a 15.3 while takmg second in a
photo fimsh With Fraser's
James Gehrke in the 100 lows

"Last year Hayko fimshed
third m both races and Just
missed gomg to the state meet,
but he's worked very hard to
Improve," said coach Pat Wil-
son. "He's a tremendous com-
petitor. He earned this He's
one of those athletes who real-
izes that Just because you're a
year older doesn't mean you're
gomg to be better He made the
commitment to work hard and
Improve."

EkmekJlan, who ran a 148
In the prelimmanes for the
lows, was leadmg through

8" 12" 14" 16"
$2 99 $4 99 $6 99 $8 99
$50 $75 $100 $125

$595 $10 95 $1295 $1695

Gourmet Pizzas
8 12"

$49S $(, 9',

Gourmet Salads

Traditional Pizza Toppings
Mozzarella Provolone Baby Feal h.red Sw1.. Cheddar
P.pperOni. Itahan Sausage Ham Canadian Bacon Beof
Anchovles Saraml Homemade ltahan Meatballs
Mushroo"nS Black Olives Tomatoes Red Oman White On on
Red Peppers Gre.n P.ppers Hot Peppers Jalapeno,
Barbecued Chicken Pineapple Mandann Oranges Artichoke
Hearts Garlic Basil O[antfO

May 27,1993
Grosse Pointe N~ws

Ciao Bella
Fr~5h baSil tomdlo and garlic 'oV'Ithil bed of
mouarelld ch~cse Your chOice of fre~ lomalo
sauce Dr a light 01 \.€ 011 glaz( lIahall stylp

Via Bianco $49<; $(, % $'l9<; $11 CJ5
Oll\,e 011glaze topped Wllh pro\lOlon~ mouarelJc.
baby feathered So.v!ss lA11h iresh baSil and OfE,.gano

Aloha Makana $495 $095 $895 $1195
A Ha\,l,.allan dehght l,.I/llhCanachan bacon fresh
pmeapple and mandann Olanges

Poulet Resistance $4 95 $7 95 $9 95 $12 95
Olive Olr graze smothered 'I4"Ith barbecued chlcken
red onion With fresh cilaniro and mouarella cheese

Amore Roma $495 $795 $995 $1295
Th" delightful ,peClalty "'eludes p.pperonl Itahan
sausage mushrooms ar.d blarK olives

Le Gardeaux $495 $895 $1095 $1395
Our vegetable Pizza l4I'lth a dehelOus master b:e-nd
of red and wtllie omons green arx:l red bell peppers
block olives mushrooms tomatoes loaded "'-'\th a
deep bed of cheeses on \Whole wheal dough

Ole' Mexicana $595 $995 $11 95 $1595
This speCIally Includes refm."Clbeans salsa black
oll\"€S tomatoes beef red onions jaJapenos and
cheddar chee ..
Chef's Abbondanza
Our fa..onfe smothered l.A.'1fh cheese Canac:han
bacon 'beef ItalJan sausage pepperOni salami
mushrooms black ohves green peppers omans
and tomatoes

Cheeses
Meals

Vegetables

Traditional Cheese Pizza
EiJ ch Add] honal Ifem

Small ....rge
Fresh Garden $175 $295
A bed of lertlKe topped 1,Mrh mushrooms carrots tomaloes
cucumbers artlchok~ hearts and fresh gratl?d Parmesan ch~ \A.11h
ill cholce of house Vlnalgrette or red raspberry vu')cngl'ette dressmg

Caesc:r Salad $295 $3 75
A bed of romaIne 'enure ha.nd tos.s4.'d l..vilhcroutons and seasoned IM!h
fresh Imported Parmesan cheese ....,th OJr ~peclany prepared daSSlC
Cae saf dreMHlg

Deluxe Antipasto $150 $495
A freshly hand cut cnsp bed of qreens Ia .....shed \M!h Genoa salami
ltahan ~ppe:ronl ~nd cucumbers carrots tomatoes mushrooms red
onions artKooke hearts Pt'pperorKlnl mOlUrella IIlnd fresh grated
Impol1ed Parmesan chef"5eS garnished wuh CUT seasoned croutons
and ~r\'ed ..""th your chOice of dressmgs

Southwestern Chicken Salad $150 $495
Br.ast of barbeque chlCk.n dellC.t.fy baked to perlectlon and placed
upon fresh ear fOfnla 9<'Jrdengreens ",companied by mushrooms red
r pened fomalo wroges shced cucumber and OUTred raspberry Vln.:ngretle
Family Dinner Salad $4 95
A perfect c-omphrnenl 10 our gourmel pluas Tossed salad .....,lh fresh IngrOOIi'nIS
mcloolrtg gTPens carrols. lomaloes Bermudll onions cucumbers seasoned
crO'dlons \IoIIlh our hOUSE' Vln."ngrttte Of red raspberry Vln.algTI1~e dres.s ng
Ser\,(>s a fa.mll\< of four I

King rules regional but North, South close

Subs and Garlic Bread
Garhc Bread $1 99
GarlICBread WIth Cheese $249
Hot italian Sub Sarutwlches $3 49
Salam, P~pperom HJlrn Hol P~PpeTS lettuce Toma!o Omon and
Provolone Chef",
Ham & Cheese Sub $3 49
Yo,", cho cr of ch .... dr<"Sed lhe way you hk. It
Italian Cheese Sub $2 99
Wrth frpsh MOlz.are-ll.b Prowl<:>noe & Pclrm~n
Veggie Sub $3 49
B1"",Ohv., M"shroom' Ii"l Peppers Green P.ppers l.lfuce TomOlO
OnIOn .nd Prouolo"" ehe...

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Detroit Kmg ruled the Class
A track regional at Grosse
Pomte South last weekend, but
all four of the Grosse POinte
teams made strong showmgs In
the meet.

Grosse Pointe North's boys
were led by semor hurdler and
sprinter Hayko EkmekJlan as
they fimshed second to the Cru-
saders, while South's girls set a
pall' of school records en route
to a runner.up finish

North had 74 1/2 pomts to
King's 98 In the boys meet
Grosse Pomte South's boys
were thllJ WIth 71 pomts

EkmekJlan quahfied for the
state meet m Grand Rapids on
Saturday, June 5, m both hur-

Photo by K P Balaya

~ Grosse Pointe North's Hayko Elunekjian. right, clears a hurdle just ahead ot ~n opponent dur-
ing one of the preliminary heats in the lOO-meterhigh hurdles at last week's Class A state re-
gional meet Cit GrOSH Pointe South, EJcmeJcjlanqualified for the state track meet in both hur-
dles races and In two relays.
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Indians 29, Twins 5

Red Sox 7, Angels 1

Indtans 16, Brewers 9

Red Sox 4, Angels 2

White Sox 8, Twins 3
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Farms-City
Babe Ruth
highlights

PREP LEAGUE

Jon Bayko went 4 for4 With n double
and wlnrung pitcher TIm Lindow had
three hits for the Imhans Chns Robin
son had a hIt and scored three runs and
Matt Rudrnck collected two RBI Pat
Howe had two hIts for the TwIns, whJle
Jeff Mehr had a hit and scored two
runs and Andy Kotsls played "ell de-
fensIvely

Brad Cenko had two hIls, including
a double, and wlnrung pItcher Jon
Bayko also had two hIts JIm Jahnke
and John Staruszewskl continued their
strong hlttmg for the Indians. whJle Joe
Gehrke and Matt Rudrnck each scored
two runs Brad Ethendge had an extra
base hIt for the Brewers, who got a
good defensIve game from Joe Choma
and sohd pltclung from James Thomas

Red Sox' pItchers Karl FreImuth,
Dave McCann and Matt Shmlla com
bmed on a two-hitters Chris Chapman
had two hIts and three RBI for the Red
Sox

Jon Y..alrmr.t.k,Brenda.i Jo)'~, ~~ve
Dely and Andy Shlpwn led the hlttmg
attack In the White Sox' come-from be-
lund VIctory Nate Bradley and John
Shock also played well for the W1ute
Sox

Matt Shefferly had the game-WIn
rung RBI for the Red Sox m the eIghth
lOnmg Karl Freimuth pItched five
scoreless IOn1l1gsfor the Red Sox, whlle
Clark Durant pItched seven strong 111
rungs for the Angels Zack Isles had two
hIts for the Angels, while Andy Steiger
and Durant rut doubles

Twins 3, Angels 2

Strong pltchmg by Jeff Mehr, good
~tchlng by Andy Kotsis and the hit-
tlriR 01 Pat Howe and Peter HuthwBlte
earned the Twins to the Vlctory

1993 Plymouth Acclaim 4 Door
Auto, Air, lilt, Cruise, Plus

mUCh, much more
STK# 31086

150 Available At Similar SaVin9$]
Price was $14,641

:~~~$10 995*

~1993::~e=on
2 Door Convertible

V-B, Auto, Air Cond., Power Seats,
Windows. Locks,lilt, Cruise,

AM-FM Cassette, Plus much more
STK# 35056

Price was $21,337

:~~~$16 995*

Local coaches offer
mat, lacrosse schools

sity Liggett School, 1045 Cook
Road, Grosse Pomte Woods, MI
48236.

1\vo successful local high
'>chool coaches wIll conduct
"ummel' camps for area young-
"tel'S

Grosse POinte South wres.
t1mg coach Larry Carr Will
have a summer program for
students entermg grades SIX
through 12, whJ1e UniverSIty
Liggett School lacrosse coach
John Fowler IS holdmg a la-
crosse camp for boys entermg
/,'Tudesfour through nme

The wrestlIng program will
be held In the field room at
Grosse Pomte South on June
22, 24 and 29; July I, 6, 8, 27
and 29; and Aug. 3, 5, 10 and
12 The Tuesday seSSIOns wJ11
be held from 10 a m. untIl
noon, whIle the Thursday wor-
kouts will be from 3 to 5 p.m

The cost IS $25 for the entire
summer.

For more InformatIOn, con-
tact Carr at 884-8600, exten-
sIOn 2194 during the day or at
822-5782 after 6 p.m.

ApplIcations and a $25 check
payable to Grosse Pointe South
Wrestling should be sent to
Grosse Pointe South High
School, Attn. Larry Carr, 11
Grosse Pointe Blvd., Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236.

The lacrosse camp will run
from Monday, June 21 through
Friday, June 25 from 9 a.m.
until noon at ULS.

The cost is $55 for the week,
which includes insurance.

Campers should bring their
own stick, gloves, shorts, sup-
porter, socks and cleats. ULS
provides a helmet and gloves
may be rented.

The camp will be held in two
groups, for fourth through sixth
graders and seventh through
mnth graders.

Fowler will be the head in-
structors with assistants from
college and high school teams.

Application forms and a
check payable to Umversity
LIggett School should be sent
by June 4 to John FttWler, Boys
varsity lacrosse coach, Univer-

Photo by K P Balayn

ii~
1993 Plymouth Voyager

Auto, air,
7 Passenger Seating,

Power locks, plus Stk.N
mUCh, much more 39127

150 Available At Similar Savings
Price was $17,063

:~~~$13995*
-~

3 DAY SALE
Thursday, Friday, Tuesday June

1993 Plymouth Sundance
3 Door Liftback

Auto trans., RW Defrosters, Dual
Remote Mirrors, Deluxe Wipers,

Air Bag STK# 33380
lover 200 Available At Similar SaVings I

Price was $9,767

SALE $7495*PRICE

a fly ball and gunned out a
runner at the plate on a fine
throw to Messacar. The run-
ners on second and third also
attempted to move up on the
play and Messacar's throw to
second baseman Harrmgton got
the runner on fIrst in a run-
down and he was eventually
tagged out by first baseman
Fox.

"That's the fIrst triple play I
::an remember," Griesbaum
said

South also turned a 6-4-3
double play In the second in-
ning, but the Blue DeVIls made
two costly errors m Mott's five-
run rally In the fIfth that fea-
tured a two-run trIple by pmch
hitter Jeff Nowak.

Fox, Messacar and Geer, the
7-8-9 batters in the South

- lmeup, combined for seven of
the Blue Devils' 10 hits off win-
mng pItcher David Martm

double and drove m two runs,
Erik Lindsay hit a two-run dou-
ble and Dunlap and Fox each
had two-run singles

Agnone pItched the first four
mnmgs and allowed one hIt
and one walk He struck out
five. Paul Coyro pitched the
fIfth III the game called by a
mercy rule

A seven-run thIrd mning
broke the contest open

Fritz Coyro gave up fIve hits
and a walk and struck out
seven in an 8-2 VICtory over
Romeo

Haack led the South attack
WIth a three-run homer and
two smgles Harrington and
Fox each had two hits and an
RBI, whIle Dunlap added an
RBI single

South had a momentary slIp
when it dropped a 7-4 deCiSion
to Warren-Mott, despIte turn
mg a tnple play f\gamst the
Marauders

Mott had the bases loaded m
the SIXth when left fielder
Geer, who went 3-fo1'-3,caught

THREE GREAT SITES.
For details call
886-2944

Serve tChem Up With
Us '.Chis Summerl

The Eastside Tennis Club has camps, clinics,
leagues and travel teams for adults and juniors.

Amy Balok of Grosse Pointe South clears the bar during the high jump competition at last
week's Class A regional. In addition to qualifying for the state meet in the high jump with a
leap of 5-feet, Balok will compete in Midland on June 5 as a member of two relays.

to go with hIS 7-1 record
"Fritz IS such a smart

pitcher," Griesbaum saId "He
doesn't walk anybody and he
can throw all hiS pitches for
stnkes. That keeps the hItters
off balance"

Eugene Agnone pItched the
o;;eventh fOJ South and struck
out two

The Blue DeVIls scored an
unearned run In the fIrst and
added three more m the fourth
on an RBI single by Ryan Mes-
sacar and a two-run smgle by
Harrington, who had two hIts
m the game

Brennan trIpled and came
home on Dunlap's towermg
home run to left m the fIfth
and Dunlap drove in South's
final run with a sacrifice fly in
the sooh

Brennan had three hIts, m.
eludmg a double, and drove m
three runs, while Messacar had
a double and two smgles and
two RBI In a 15-1 romp over
UtIca Vasser hit a single and

Sports2C

Devils win Home Plate tourney

From page Ie
feet better than runner-up Jim-
misa Chatman of King Krieg's
winning effort in the shot put
was 36-8

McLalin quahfied for the
state WIth times of 5:32 9 In the
1,600 and 12:207 in the 3,200.
East DetroIt'S Karen WIlson
won both of those races In
5:313 and 12:18.7

The Lady Norsemen's other
state quahfier was Tanya Ham-
ilton, who tied for fIfth m the
high Jwnp at 5-0.

Also scoring points for
North's gIrls were Anne Mall-
szewsl{l, who was sixth In the
long Jump and 100 dash; Jenny
Trachy, fIfth, 300 hurdles, NI-
cole Trachy, SIXth, 300 hurdles,
and Nma MIsuraca, sixth,
3,200

North's 3,200 relay team of
Misuraca, Becky Clor, Hannah
Seo and Lynn Rader was third
as it exceeded Its season-best
tIme by 20 seconds The 1,600
relay team of MalIszewskI,
Jean Seo and the Trachys took
fourth

By Chuck KJonke
Sports Editor

WInning the Home Plate
baseball tournament is becom-
ing a sure thing for Grosse
Pointe South.

A 4-3 victory over East De-
troit m last Saturday's champi-
onship game gave the Blue
Devils theIr thrrd straIght title
In the annual event at Kyte
Monroe Field in St. ClaIr
Shores.

"We're at the point now
where we can't afford a bad
game and we've been hot and
cold all season," said coach Dan
Griesbaum. South, which
clinched a tie for the Macomb
Area Conference White Divi-
sion title with a 7.1 victory
over Ford n last week, wraps
up the league season this week.

"Our focus the next two
weeks 15 gettmg ready for the
district We're still not playing
as well defensively as we'd lIke,
but we only made two errors In
the East DetrOIt game "

South improved Its record to
21-9 after the tournament
triumph The Blue Devils host
a Class A district and will meet
DetrOit Kettering m the first
game on Saturday, June 5 Two
other Detroit Public School
League teams, Southeastern
and Kmg, play In the other dis-
trict semifinal.

Jay Harrillgton went the dis-
tance against East Detroit and
scattered six hits and three
walks while stnlung out 10.

The Shamrocks took a 2-0
lead with single runs m the
frrst and second innings, but
South came back with a three-
run third, highlighted by Mike
Hemme's two-run double.

East Detroit tIed the score in
the fifth, but the Blue DeVIls
broke the deadlock in the bot-
tom of the mnmg. Matt Haack
doubled, went to third on
Kevin Brennan's flyout and
scored on a single by Brad
Dunlap.

Haack and Sean Recht each
had two hits for South

The Blue Devils beat Far-
mington 6-5 in the opening
game of the tournament as
sophomore Randy Vasser
picked up the victory Fritz
Coyro shut off a rally by the
Falcons in the sixth by getting
the last two outs Harrington
pitched the seventh to earn the
save.

Vasser allowed seven hits
and struck out six m 5 1/3 in-
nings.

"We finally gave hIm some
support," Griesbawn SaId. "He
could be a fine pitcher for us
All he has to work on IS hiS
control, but there's a big differ-
ence between pitching on the
freshman team and on the var-
SIty."

Brennan had a tnple and
single and nne RBI, whlle Dun.
lap, Corey Geer and ChrIs Fox
each delIvered run-sronng SIn-
gles. South's other run scored
on a squeeze bunt by Recht_

Earlier, South assured Itself
of 8 tie for the MAC WhIte title
when it avenged an earlier 6-5
loss to Ford n.

Coyro allowed only two hits
and one unearned run in his
SIXmnings He fanned six and
walked one to win hIS seventh
straIght game after losmg the
season opener 3-0 to Chippewa
Valley Coyro has an 0 97 ERA

I I
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When You Want to Send a
CLASSIFIED AD

Fast and Conveniently
•

It's Just a
Matter of Fax

FAX# 882-1585

There are

AD COPY

NAME. _

ADDRESS _

CITY/STATE' _

ZIP -----------
TELEPHONE -----------

The Grosse Pointe News

Whether you're looking to buy or sell, our classrfieds are the
place where It all comes together BrJYermeets seller and both
parties get exactly what they want Plus, classrfied advertiSing
IS a small price to pay to achieve the successful sales or
purchase results vou deSire Take a look at our classJfieds
today II's the people's marketplaceI

MIKEY

Grosse Pointe News
and

The Connection
Classified Advertising Department

882-6900

TASHA

BUlTONS

SMOKEY

911 WINDOW WASHING

Michigan Anti-
Cruelty Society

891-7188

Michigan Anti-
Cruelty Society

891-7188

#401579
Michigan

Humane Society
872-3400

#401144
Michigan

Humane Society
872-3400

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In.
sured Free estimates

882-0688
EXPERT CLEANING

OF
WINDOWS • GUTTERS

I WilL BEAT YOUR
LOWEST PRICE

FRANK HA YOEN 755'()281
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 9n-0097

CLASSIFIED
ThePeoples Marketplace

973 TIlE WORK

979 WHDING

9ao WINDOWS

974 VCR REllA III

-
977 WAlt WASHING

TAKEA LOOI<AI OUR
GLASS BLOCK

WINDOWS
FREE ES11IMrES
881-2123
JOHN J. GELLE-. -31,.., EIperIence

PORTABLE WELDING
Repairs

Boat HOist
Seawalls

, Iron Fences
Etc,

CALL DAN 885-4810

HERITAGE TILE
Repair, Renovation.

Insurance work
ReSidential, Commercial

Insured 1 Year Warranty
CeramiC, Slate, Marble

References 468-6616
Expertise Tile & Marble
We customize & remodel

to your specifications

TV, VCR, MICrowaveFree pick
up & delivery Free Estimates
wrth ffVery JOb Senior DIS-
counts Reasonable. expen-
eneed Mlke,756-8317

Our Specialties Are:
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
FOYERS

FIREPLACES
JACUZZI ROOMS
For Free Estimate
Phone: 775-4967

SAN MARINO
TilE & MARBLE CO.

Tralnod In Italy' Quailly
workmanship In ceramic
tile and marble AIl work
guaranteed lor 18
months 293-20 14 Ask
for EzIO

INSTALL, Repair Ceramic.
Marble. Slate Custom work
MosaiC Design Guaranty
Paul 824-1326

P & M Window & Wall Oean-
Ing (FormerlyGrosse POInte
Fireman M) Excellent care
for your home Free Estl-
males- References B21-
2984
K-MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall washmg. floor cleaning
and waxing Free estI-
mates

882-0688

Vinyl Poly-Tex Wmdows
$509H

every wmClow
FREE GUTTERS wi

Every Siding Purchase

9a 1 WINOOW WASHING

WIN TRIM
INSTALLATIONS
WINDOWS & SIDING

775-7208

of Services

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Windows: Re-pllllied. paln!-
ed and caulked

(RemOVingall old putty)
Replace: Brokenglass,
steamed-upThermopanes
Installs. StormWindowsand
doors

"Any kind orglass work"
In Glass Trade 30 Years

Call Ken. 879-1755

FAMOUS Maintenance-seMng
Grosse POinte Since 1943
Ltcensed bonded. Insured
Wall washing! carpel clean-
109 884-4300

WINOOW CLEANING- Profes-
SIOOaI seMce Reasonable
rates 1-800-8105

A-DK
WINDOW CLEANERS

Service on
Storms and SCreens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates
775-1690

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
791-0070

• PROFESSIONAL Window
washing. gutter and alum..
num Sldmgcleaning Bonded
and Insured Uniformed
crews Call for tree esllmate
o J Qualrly Cleanfng ns-
2700

9'0 100fiNG SEIVICE

962 SCIEEN IIEI'AIIt

960 RO.QFING SERVICE

-- 96SSEWIIlG MACHINE
SEIVICE

- ----

973 TILE WOIK

888-558S

R.R. eODDENS
Family Buslnne&s sJnre 1924

• Shingle roofs
• flat roofs
• Rubber roofs new

and repair
• Tear offs

• Chimney repairs

ROOFING &
SIDING

Re<;lrJenllallCommerclal
Shingles. Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Toar Offs
Aepalri>. Ico Backup

VINYL AND AlUMlNUM
SIDING

Searnloss GuttersfTlim
Repla(,oment Windows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
liCENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingle<;, flal roofs. com-
ploto tear-offs. bUllt.up
roo'ing. gu:tnr:; and all
klnd~ of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Belter BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

SCHNElOER'S Home RepaJr
Copper. aluminum. charcoal,
screening Windows re-
paired 886-4121 Emergen-
Cies514-3660

TUNE-UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned, Oil, adjust
tensIOn.$9 95 All makes all
ages 885-7437

CERAMIC kllchen counters,
bathrooms.walls, floors Wa-
ter damage, regroUllng Any
type 881-1085

T1LE WIthStyle CeramJcIMar-
ble installation High quality,
low once 371,9430,Mark

REMODELor repair any room
Tile, marble, slate Refer-
ences Free estimates 20
years expenence Tom 774-
5668

CERAMIC tile- residential JObs
and repairs 15 years expen-
ence 77&4097,Andy

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLEPLY

FLAT ROOFING
SYSTEMS

VENTS
GUITERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

\,

9bO-ftOOflHG SEItVIC(

?Sf "WM.,NGI HfATING

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726,
• froe LSllmalflC;

• rull Produr,1 Warranl;
• Sonlor Dls(.(Junt

• Rofowm,oc;
• All Work Guaranteod

960 IOOFlNG SEI\)ICE

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
Roofing 'New Repairs
-ShingJ cs -SI ate -nle
Flat Roofs 'Tear-Offs

-Sheet Metal -Guller-New
Repai r, Cleaning
-Copper -Decks
-Bays 'F1aslung

-Masonry Repair -Clumney
'Porches'Tuck-PoInting

'CaulkIng

884.9512

J&JROOFING
(313) 445-6455 or 296-4466

R£SHINGLE, repair, all types
licensed. InSUred FREE Es-
timates Northeastern 1m.
provements,Inc 372-2414

ALL ROOFING RBpairs. F1al
roofs. Siding. Gutters ReSI-
dential/ Commercial Free
Estimates Licensed 757-
7232

FLAT Roof Problems? Expen-
enced In flat roofs, shingles.
and repairs Residential and
Commercial 795-7575

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
j Li~~lr)$ured" ..

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978
ROOFING Repairs, reshlnglrng

chrmney screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs Handy.
man work. Insured Seaver's.
882-0000

RE-ROOFI tear off Personal,
profeSSional Best prlcel
guaranteedqualrty' Free esli'
mates 88+7662

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Ucensed - Insured

~
••••
• ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF?
• • INTERESTEDIN QUALITY? ~ •. ,
• : SEEHOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN m : .
: • 70 year workmanship warranty. ~
• • 25 year or 'anger matena' warranty. ~
• : We replace old vents. pipe flashings
• • and Install drip edge
:. FREE!•• SpeclallzJng In TEAR.OFF
~ FREE lee and Woter Shield with tear-offs
~ IJcensed & Insured (lJc.1076015)
:. CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE! ••~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *
..: .. a: ;.:~ ~ "*" A ~

956 mT CONTIIOl

Director
957 I'LUMBING/I!£ATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Poller - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Masler Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
886-2521

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-

lations All work guaran-
teed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling.
code work, fixtures,

water heaters mstalled
LJcensed and Insured

n2-2614

Smce 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

$ DI$COUNT$
PLUMBING

• For an Your
Plumbing Needs
Sewers $60
Drains $40

WHY PAYMORE??
7 DAYS - 24 hOllrs

881-2224

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

r- MAlTLYH "I

MECHANICAL,
OlC.

PlumblnB• Full Service
Drain Cleaning

BOller& SystemSpeCIalist
Resldenl;al • CommerCIal

Excellent References
Grosse POinte ResuJem

Owned/OperQted
l,c • Bonded. Insured

.... 87$-80%7 .....

9S4 I'AINTING/DlCORATING.
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954 PAINTING/DECORATING

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

• Exletlorllnlenor,
reSIdential & commercial

painting
• Plastenng & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
paint Window glazlng-
caulking, wallpaper

• Washing & painting old
aluminum Siding

• Wood staIning, varnishing
& refinishing

Grosse POinte References
All work & matenal

guaranteed
Fully licensed & Insured

Free estimates call
anytime

268-0727Mike

Z>tH64
7'~

I DleriorlElIterio r
Compleu Painllng SeI"\'I«

SpecWqjng in aU typlS of
paillling.A.U work & maurial
f"iU"lllUtd. Fnt Em-tes.

CAll
872-3334

srIVEN'S PAINTING
SPECIALIZING IN
-EXTERIOR-

Custom Design Painting
15 Years In (Trosse Polnle
Clean Reliable & ProfessrOT/Ql
REASONABLE. INSURED

CIIUSIetInl -----1
Owner OptrlllDr 884.6199

NICK KAROUTSOS
PAINTING

Exterior/Interior
30 Vrs. Professional
885-3594

Call anytime
Free Estimates

FAMOUSMaintenance Inlenorl
extenor. plaster repair, stain-
ing. Window glazing LI-
censed, bonded, Insured
Since 1943 884-4300

PROFESSIONALToucll- pamt-
Ing and wallpapenng,Intenorl
extenor References. quality
work n9-6615, Tom

PROFESSIONAL wallpaper C.O Domine Sewer and Drain
hanging by Denlelle 12 Cleaning 884-7606
years expenence Free estl- BOB DUBE
mates Grosse POinte refer- PLUMBING and HEATING
ences 882-7816 Llcensed.Master Plumber

WALLPAPERING By The Pa- SEWER CLEANING
per Dolls For estimates call SPRINKLER REPAIR,
nHi085 ErC

CUSTOM wall finishing. Banla- Grosse POinte Woods
mln Moore 011based parnts. 886-3897
pamted many Ford estates, EVANS'
Grosse POinte area LI- SEWER CLEANINGcensedJ Insured 1-313-739-
2641 Over 30 years expenence

--------- Michigan Llc 42882
DISCOVERY Palntmg- carpen- SpecialiZIng In sewers withtry. gutters- Siding- masonry-

roofing-tile Licensed and In- tough tree root problems
sured 365-8029 Uses razor sharp cutters

--------- Reasonable rates
Quality Decorating NO RESUL T.NO CHARGE

Intenorl extenor palntmg, C M EVANS, Owner
sldlngl tnm, bathroom 835-6124 835-2835
remodeling, wallpaper ---------
removaJ! Installation dry- L.S. WALKER CO. Plumbing

, Ora," cleamng All repaiiS
wall repairs, spray tex- Free Estlmatesl Reasonablel
tured ceilings, alrless Insured n8-8212. 705-7568
spray painting. pager

Ucensed Free Estimates ------- __

Bill 777-3324 FRAN K R
SMART DECORATING •

"I 1 ... t .. ~

We create a new look of in. 1<''' W'EfR"luv; '"
tenor decorating for yo'ut
home by usmg your own
accessones

We also do custom floral PLUMBING, HEATING
designs for resIdential, SEWER AND DRAINS
commercial, weddings, BOILER SPECIALISTS
showers and more. For
rnfonmation call 779-2009 SPRINKLER REPAIRS

PAJNTING- Intenorl Extenor 885-7711specialists Repair work guar.
anteed References Free es-
timates Insured John n1-
1412

\,t:;/iin qiL1son, ,
5~h r CUSTOM PAfNTJNG
.remg OtbMe Pointe. S.c.s.ct1Id H w..!or we 1Jytan

",:;;, • mtl!riarjE)derlot' • PlaYer!{~tl't • Ragg1na'
{-i ~ .~tltl'llt • Wallpl>_r Removaf &Hal'l&Jng v,...x\.....-::"< ..-:""'t"-'u~ iJ ,--.. ..

;~~ , % ' ~ ~k+ Ue.I: 01~7U # FIIl1;t l""f"d , ,
'~e.tlJ'i~ ,884.5764

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975' INSURED' G P Resll.lent
BFAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat
8_8_1-3970

•••••••••••••••••••••
:HURDS POWER WASH!
• Houses & AwnIngs •
: Decks & Prtvacy Fences I.
: Before you replace or stain old •
• weathered 1000"19WOOd POINer.
• wash IMth unbelJevable results •! FREE ESTIMATES I
: SENIORCJ11ZENDISCOUNT;aa, 1-771 .80f.J I
: Ucensed & Insured I•••••••••••••••••••••

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

F
( .

I

: ! r c.
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9 S4 PAINTINGI DECORA TlNG

882.9234

-:.
.~~;:.~

Painting - interior- ~;
exterior, paperhang-
Ing and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully -
given. LIcensed and
Insured.

.r
GEORGE'S Pamtlng Intenor/.:

extenor Patching, caulking,'
Window putty All prep work,
that goes With paln~ng Very
reasonable rates call
George 365-5929

tNTERIOR! extenor palnllng
Plaster and drywall repair
Since t970 We speclallze In
old fashIOned qualily, work-
manShip Discount to se~
lors Mike MacMahon 372-
3696

JIM'S Wallpaper Removal.
QUality work- free estlmales
559-5635

KENS WINDOW SERVo
Journeyman/Glazier

WINDOWS:
Ae-puttled & Painted
(RemOVing ALL old

putty)Caulk ext of home, •
Windows & doors

SpecialiZing In Window
putty & Caulking

REPLACE;
Steamed-up Thermopanes,

BrOKen glass
INSTALLS;

Storm Wmdows & Doors
In Trade 30 Years.

Call Ken 879.1755.

ACO Painting Resldenlfal and
commerCIal Intenor & exte-
nor Call a profeSSional-CaJ I
AGO, n&-1338

PAINTING, waJlpapenng, wall.
washing Semor Discount
Jan, 884-a757 Judy, 294-
4420

STEVE'S PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

Speclahzlng m plastering
and drywall repairs,
cracks, peelmg paint
Window glazing- caulkmg .-:'
Also, paint old aluminum
Siding

Grosse Pointe
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874.1613

PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor 16
years expenence Wnlten
guarantee Celimgl wall re-
pair Reasonable rates
Grosse Pornte references
n4-7941

BA:~~O~ :e~~r~rq~~ .':~
& service to POlntes,Shores,
Harper Woods Free eSh-,',
m~es Bill, 77~21 10%
off WiththiSad

FREE estimates True Colors
paroling & power Washing, • I

general home ,mprovements
10% semor & Veteran dIS-
counts TIm Ross 759-3279

14+ PQI~ti p."

Infet10r/Extet1or
'" Speclol Plaster Repair

Winoow CaUlking
aid PuttyIng

Extet10r Power Wash end
Pointing .,

Aluminum Sdng .,.Ir.,. p/tlJ,\awJ .
I

AlIMlit IItJteIiaI GiIraIdIId I.
Calf Rlyen Polnt1ng Co. I

775.3068 I
1-'.~.

D. E.
Anderson
Painting

882.4993

"INTERIOR
"EXTERIOR
"INSURED

•• REFERENCES

---------

9S4 PAINTlNG/.D£CO~ATING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Exp<:,ro"nced 'l"i1h'y
work. dependable.

lowPS1,.Hlee

771-4007

QUALITY Workmanship Pamt-
109, plaster carpentry, all
home repairs 15 years ex-
penence Insured Refer-
ences Seavers Home Mal~
tenance,882-{)()()()

PAINTING, glazing, wall repair
FREE estimates LICensed,
Insured Northeastern 1m-
provemenls, Inc 372 2414
THE COLORWORKS

Collegiate Painters
Quality Work

Reasonable Aates
Call for Free Estimate

1-800-4n.1001

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wile Team
• Wallpaperrng
• Parntlng

885-2633
EXPERT Painters, Intenor/ exte-

nor, resldentlal/ commercial
Free estimates 822-7556

SpecialiZing In InterlorlExterlor Painting We offer the
best In preparation before palnllng and use only the
finest matenals for the longest lasling results Great
Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

886.7602

JOHN'S PAINTING
Inlerror-Extenor SpecialiZing

In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, Wlrt-
dow puttying and caulk.
rng, wallpapenng. Also,
paint old aluminum Sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed. Reasonable.
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates.

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional palntrng, Inte-
nor and extenor. Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing Caulking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work~tifm9 For
Free tsfimates and
reasonable rates, call

872-2046.

Do BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIORJEXTJ!RIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Raggrng. Spackle, Draggmg, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster Repair, Kllchens, Balhs, Basement
Remodeling, New WindowsIDoors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, DeSign

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

! & WALLPAPERING 1111

I~lntenor/Exlanor Includes
rapalnng damaged plaster,

cracks, peeling paint, window

IglaZIng, caullong, parnling
a!Wlllnum SIding Top Ouallty

~ matana! Reasonable poolS

1m All wor1< Guaranteed

IGrosse Polnte references

Call Mike anytime

777-8081

946 HAULING

943 INSULATION

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our SpeclBlty)
-Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts

•822-4400

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

FREE ESTIMATes

Owned & Operated By
John SteIninger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSe-L 19675

UceIMllld.lnlllrwd

949 JANITOItIAL SERVICE

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING, INC.

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garage, SpecialiZing In power sand-
yard, basement, clean- ,"g of all peeling palnt'
outs Experienced Free _
estimates

FAST/ RELIABLE
Mr. B's 882.3096

947 HEATING AND COOLING

K ATt
HEATING

THE A/R OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air Conditioning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced
Air Systems

15133 KERCHEVAL.
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331.3520

C & L CLEANING
provides professional
services at reasonable

rates. CARPET
CLEANING! References

776-4570

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

949 JANITOIlIAl SE~VICE

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747,

YOUR home pneumatically In-
sulated completel Automatic
comfort, fire protection,
sound deadening, decorating
preserved, 20% diVidend
Monthly blllmg MlChCon fi-
nancing Sudro Insulation
Since 1951 881-3515

CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- M~
chael A Satmary Wallpaper-
,ng specialiZing In InstallatIOn
of all types of waJIcovenngs
25 years expenence 885-
8155

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting FInish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanilles, panel.
lng, doors, tnm and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025
A LICENSED expert al wallpa-

penng, painting and stucco
296-4484 949-4680

945 HANDYMAN

CALLERS a SON
949.7058

946 HAULING

G & R Home Improvement
ProfeSSional painting, wall-

paperrng, carpentry,
plumbing, electncal ReI.
erences, free esllmates
licensed I 884-3079, 7n.
5033

REPLACE rollen wood Inm
doors brick repair straighten
garages, reparr concrele
cracks John 882.1354

HANDYMAN for electrical &
plumbmg and small repairs
Also home Improvements
Licensed Vinyl wrndows
Painting 774-0164

RETIRED Carpenter, 30 year's
expenence No jOb 100 small
Reasonable rates FREE Es-
timates Clean. up rncluded
References Please Call Ean,
371 9124

CARPENTRY, plaster & drywall
repairs Garage straightening
& repair Ltcensed Insured
John Price, 802-0746

BILL'S Handyman Service
Plumbrng, electrical roof
leaks. masonry, code Viola
tlons Experienced 886.
4121 Emergencies 514-
3660

LOWEST pnces 10 lown Elec.
tncal, painting, carpentry
amd much morel 774-4238
John

HANDYMAN Work Home
marntenance, Inlerlor/ exte-
nor, palnllng, Grosse POinte
references John, 885-8791

SUPER Handyman large or
small Jobs general repairs,
carpentry, electncaI, plumb-
Ing, plastenng Semor dls-
counl Free estimates Rob
777-8633

LICENSED & Insured- Handy-
man prOVides carpentry,
electncal & plumbmg ser-
vices Palntmg, mcludlng I~
tenor & extenor FREE esti-
mates, references Semor
clllzen discount Northeast-
ern Improvements, Inc 372.
2414

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED. INSURED
n3.S0S0

949 JANITOItIAL SfRVICE

AlL.I;;\QmELBepalrs. Plumbing,
electncal, p.lIntrng, cracktKl
walls trle floors, gutters 771-
6261

CALL BLid for prompt servIce
and reasonable pncesl Paint-
109 carpentry, plumbing, W1~
dows recaulked All home
repalrs 882.5886

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Hom. R.polrs
'Gutter Clunlng 1Io Repll,"
• Smoll Root Repolrs
• Plumbing Ropl1ro
• TVAnlenno Removll
• Siding 1Io Dock Inilltlllllon

~

_ ~rmo~
InftJrm,Illon

, 774.0781

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction Debrrs
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Move/ Aemove

Anythmg
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

ULTRASONIC BLIND CLEANING
CLEANED AT YOUR HOME

FREE pick up on all appliances,
fumlture Appliances Plus,
Inc 882-7272

of Services
943 IANDSCAPEItS/

GAltD£NERS

944 GUTTEItS

943 LANDSCAPEItS /
GAItDENEItS

Tnmmlng• Removal.Stumps

for EstllTlatecallKen

979.5697

SEAVER'S Home Mamtenance
Gutters replaced, repaJroo
cleaned, roof repairs 882-
0000

WOODS RESIDENTS
Down spouts re-routed

Call John 882-1826
Free Estimates.

FAMOUS Mamlenance Wi~
dow & gutter cleaning L~
censed, bonded, Insured
since 1943 884-4300

GUTTERS Installed, reparred,
cleaned and screen installa-
tion Semor discounts FREE
estimates, reasonable rales
licensed & Insured North-
eastem Improvements, Inc
372.2414

Woody's Tree Service

ORGA~lC FERTILIZING
• IIIced & P<:'StControl

• LiqUid & Granuhr Programs
AllWr~ttn EIIIIN.I<'S Btattn

MmY.IAWN LANDSOOIIfG
115,3410

293.4805

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

Repol"S/w"V'ce r9s/:::om free est on
Inllo10t,on. p pe puhng prorrpt
etf.c ant servk:e Spnng turn ons
Ueonaod/1 ..... oet QJOIo1y WO!l<

AMERICAN
PLANT MASTE RS

Oroo_tol & T".J 'onsullo""
Orgo", TrodillOl1Ol& ~Il.:~ pest cootmI.

FREEJopor.eIe MarJe 10011_ MIomen
29~0699 • S«vKtt .Iort ot $25 00

I'ItmIIl«irll em 5p«Io'sls

942 GAUGES

943 LANDSCAPEIlS/
GAItDENEIlS

.3. fUItNITURE
IlEFINISHING/IUPllltS

886-3299

~ SAND "'""_"~ """',,'Hardwood Floo~, Inc. seeding, gardening & trrm-
Our high quality finishes mlng Sam, 824-8564

complement our high SODDING, Roto-tllhng 11 years
quality work

'
291-8344. AI experrence Llcensedl In

PROFESSIONAL floor sanding sured Call Paul 881-4088
and finishing Free estimates J&J LANDSCAPING Personal
W Abraham 754-8999 landscaping services at farr
Terry Yerke, 772-3118 pnces Servrces Weekly

KELM lawn maintenance, Bushl
tree Inmmlng seed, fertlliz

Family owned since 1943 Ing aeration, planting & re-
Floor laYing, sanding, re- moval All your landscaping
finishing Old floors a spe- needs al the lowest pnces In

clalty We also refinish town Call 343-()t18
banisters GARDENING & lawn malnte-

535.7256 nance College student
---------- Reasonable Reliable Refer-

ences grven 77&-5518

CUSTOM Landscape DeSign
Service Horticulture Degree
t 2 years expennce Chrrs
822-7609

CURRENT service bad? Try 2
college guys WSU 3 years
expenence Reasonable rph
able 557-6641, Rick

MELDRUM Tree Service, mex
pensive tree tnmmlng, treel
stump removal May specialI
10% off frUlI tree tnmmlng
15% off stump removal Ask
atter quole Insured 881-
3571

TRIMMING removal, spraYing,
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complele
tree service Call Remlng
Tree ServIce 774-6460

LAWN CUlling, very dependa
ble Roger, 527-1427

TREES, shrubs, hedges,
stumps removed Stump
gnndlng Free estlmales I~
sured 778-4459

AWARD Winrllng deSigns
Landscape deSign and co~
structlon Our 28th yearl
Reister, 965-5900

ROTOTILLING Have your gar-
den prepared for Spnng
planting Excellent work
Jeny 293-3453

LARAWA Y Landscaping-
weekly cutting, gardening,
bush trrmmlng, fertiliZing,
power rake-aeratlng Rella
ble, references 886-9423

POWER RAKING
• AERATION

• OVERSEEDING
• SODDING

• WEEKLY,LAWN
• GARDENING &
LANDSCAPING

• SHRUB & TREE
776-4055 773-4684

YARD clean up Ambllfous
High School Seniors to work
Experrenced, reasonable
882~2, leave message

FURNITURE refinished, re
paired, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates 345-
6258 661-5520

FURNITURE Refintsher-Stnp &
Refinish Stnp kitchen cabl
net doors & drawers Pamt or
varnish Stnp chairs, chest
end tables, coffee tables
Pick up & delivery available
Call 884-5879

NEED fumlture reparred? Call
The EXPERTI Senior & refer-
ral discounts Expert Fuml
lure Reparr 885-9235

Pilorget
Landscaping Co.

GARAGE doors Inslalled or rs-
parred Expenenced Fasl
servIce 772-2110 or 8S3-
2091

GARAGE straightening and
door alignment, board reparr
crack and cement reparr,
painting Ltcensed and In-
sured John Pnce, 882-<J746

METRY.LAWN
LANDSCAPING

Crestlve LIIndacape
Design and Construct/on

886.9481

ALL AT VERY
REASONABLE PRICES

G P Reslden!-
22 years

885..3410

• Weekly Lawn Maintenance

• Fertil,zal,onPrograms

• Soddrng & Seeding

• Sprrnkllng System

• landscape DeSIgn &

CMslru<l'OIl

• BriCKPallaS Dllveways tic

TIMBERLINE
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean.ups
Weekly Lawn Service

Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal

TOPSOIL mushroom compost,
wood chips! mulch Best SOil
Call Cliff at 824-8044

927 DItAPEItIES

934 FENCES

Director

911 CEMENT WORK

930 mCTlllCAl SERVICE

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work.
manshlp Expenenced Call
now Bernice 521 5255

HANDMADE custom deSign
drapes Balloons plealed
shades, vertical & mini
bhnds Guaranteed workman
Ship Made by ScOla 886-
3q92

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads & decorative

AcceSSOries
VIS,t our Showroom at

22224 GraMt
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584
Drapery Installation

Complete Instal/allon avail-
able Old or new rods In-
stalled Expert steaming
on new, ready made or
recently cleaned drapes
Verticals! mini blmds In-
stalled, repa.red, etc Call
Bill- 881-0201

Tree tnmmlll9, tree & stump
removal, land cleanng Free
estimates Fully Insured Se~
lor Crt,zen Discount Dan
MllleVllle Tree Service 776-
1104

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Lawn care • Aeration from
$30 • FertiliZing • Power
raking • TOPSOil, etc In-
sured 14th yearl George
Sperry, 778-4331

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

SPRING SPECIALI Aerallngl
ferttlizrng Will beat compell-
tlonll References, reliable
Laraway landscaping, 886-
9423

EDGEWAY Land~ Com-
GRIFFIN'S Custom Woodwork- pany, licensed & Insured,

lng- installatIOn, repair, quality work, reasonable
lences Senror discount rates, 20 years expenence
Quality work, best value 882-3676
821-2499 K & K LAWN & MlRUB

SERVICES, INC.
Weekly lawn cutting Tree

and shrub trimming
Clean -ups FertiliZing

LICENSED & INSURED
Free estimates Low rates

EXCELLENT SERVICE
n3-3814

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable, all
electncal work Commercial,
resIdential Ircensed Insured
FREE esllmates' 885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

MARTIN ELECTRIC
Code Violations, recessed

lights, ranges, dryers.
door bells, services All
work guaranteed Low
pnces Free Estimates

882.2007

YOU'VE tned the rest, now try
the Bestl DaVId Nlelubowlcz,
927-4739, 885-7332

_ .25 DECKS/PATIOS

294.8449
21521 V olet 51 Cia r Shorrs M 48082

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

921 CLOCK IlEPAIItS

GARAGES

ADD IT IONS

DRI\lEW,l,,,,,,S

FOOT INGS

f'ATlOS

STEPS

920 CHIMNEY IlEPAlllS

FLOORS

SIDEW"lKS

925 DECKS/PUlOS

911 CEMENT WOItK

licensed

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleaxnng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
Repafr

• AnImal Remo'al
Certlfled Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebuilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
certified Insured

795-1711

92S DECKS/PUlOS

923 CONSTltUCTION SEItVICE

, ,' ....,."." ~'.". "." ,~. v.".'

R.A. CODDENS
Chimneys rebuilt, repaired

or tuck-pointing Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565
JAMES M Klemer Chimneys

repaired or rebUi~ Licensed
& rnsured Quality 885-2097

CHIMNEY rebUilding & tuck
pomlfng Fireplace repaIr
caps flues rebuilt Ltcensed
& msured John Pnce, 882
0746

CLOCKS repaired Free est~
mates, pick up! delivery All
clocks repaired 371-6044

GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED &.. INSUR.E.D

774-3020

MUIRHEAD Construclfon Ma
sonry repair Speclallzmg 10,
chImneys & stonework LI-
censed, msured 684-2702

MEADOW
CONSTRUCTION

• Drywall • Stucco Palntmg
• Plaster • Floors

• Repairs
Free Estimates

Andrew Kovacs 415-7188

DIPAOLA & R8F CEMENt INC..
(formerly with Teso/m Bro/hers)

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically deSign and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOU! Free con-
sultation! Estimates lI.
censed bUilder.

791-0418.

DECK Cleanmg- Renew your
weathered deck to Its natural
beauty Process removes
graYJng. dirt and mildew
Free (phone) estimates
Greg 978-1250 (Sterling
Heights)

d: ~,
Don't Neglect Your Declcr

POWER WASHING
EXPERT SEALANT APPLICATION
References FreeEshmales Fully Inwred

Interiors & then some ..•
886-2380

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST

• Hand Troweled Finish •
Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
Licensed & Insured

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA
• 775-4268 772-0033 •• • • • • •

.•
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Mannes 18, Commanders 18

Everybody Loves
A Parade!

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial has been
asked to spearhead a parade on JUNE 27, 1993
AT 3:00 p.m. on Lakeshore as part of this sum.
mer's Grosse PoInte Farms and City CentennIal
Celebration. The Parade will be followed by a
picnic With entertaInment by the Grosse Pointe
Barbershop Chorus on the Lakeside lawn of the
War Memorial. This is a community wide effort
and we InVite you, your group or organization
to be a part ofthls historical event!

Sll,th and then knocked In the WlnJUng
run Brendan Butler and Alex Lane
each went 3 for 3 for the Man nes Peter
Torrey went 4-for4 and Jonathon Starr
hit two doubles for the Coast Guard,
whIch had a strong defensive game
from Nate Meganck

Andrew Werthman hit a grand slam
and tnpled WIth the bases loaded to
lead the Martnes' attack Jim Flannery,
Mark CecchIID, Grant Lockhart, Paul
DeBattlsta and Jordan Wells each had
three Juts for the Commanders Defen
slve standouts for the Mannes Were
Teddy Schaefer, Bnan KIng and John
Alexander

Mannes 23. Commanders 9

Teddy Schaefer and Andrew Werth
man each rut dOUbles for the Mannes,
while Kelly Soper and RIcky Soper
made the top fielding plays Brandon
Crawford had three hits and Nick Sta
tier hit a double for the Commanders

Marines ]4, Coast Guard 13

B" Build a centennial float or march In costume
Q" PrOVide a marChing band or musIc group
Q" PrOVide parade marshals

COME MARCH WITH US THIS JUNE:

r

If yoU are Interested In partICipating, flilin the Information below and send return by
June 1, 1993. For further Information, concert and picnIc tIckets, call 881.7511.

Name of organlzatlon:. _
Contact: _
Address: _

DaytIme Phone:. Evening phone: _
Approximate number In group: _
Please descrIbe your plans for the parade:, _

RETURNTO: CentennIal parade L1ne.up, Grosse Pointe War Memorial
32 lakeshore Drive, Grosse PoInte Farms, MI 48236

went 3 for 3 Tom Basco played well at
first base for Notre Dame, making all
three putouts In one inning Basco also
pItched and held WlSCOnsmscoreless In

the fifth and sIXth Inrungs Matt Muer
struck out three for Notre Dame

Notre Dame 13, Penn State 7
Austin Clayton hit a bases-loaded tn

pIe and MIke Deron knocked In two
runs WIth a double to lead Notre Dame
Brandon Echert. John Homfeld, Clayton
and Ryan MlSChmck each "COred ty,o
runs for Notre Dame Matt Muer
PItched three strong Inrungs and Deron,
Kyle Haclas and Tom Basco pItched an
mrung apIece for Notre Dame Mis-
chruck made a good play on a foul tip
third stnke Ian MIlhouse went 3-for-3
for Penn State. Tom Baxter pItched
well and MIke MacKool played a strong
game on defense

INSTRUCTIONAL LEAGUE

Megan Linne scored the first of the
Mannes' rune runs In the bottom of the

-------------------------------------

Little League diamonds

MINOR LEAGUE

Yankees 9, Royals 8

Wisconsin 12, Notre Dame II

three RBI Greg Kelly made a run say
Ing catch In nght field for the Yankees
and Phil Gnesback reached base three
times Jason Mangol Pitched SIX strong
mrungs for the Yankees Ted Swarthout
pitched well for the PIrates

Ryan Joyce had three hIts and
Stuart Yingst belted a double and tnple
to lead the Yankees' attack Shortstop
Jeff Butler made five plays m the last
two mnmgs Mike Bramlage pitched
the last four mrungs for the Yankees to
post the Vlctory The Royals' Matt Be-
dan struck out the first SIX batters he
faced and teammate Mark Belloh had
two hIts

Ryan FItzgerald and James MIssant
each drove In two runs for WIsconsin,
while Geoff Weed ahd Adam FIshman
Pitched well for the WInners FIShman
had three strBlght stnkeouts and shut
off a Notre Dame rally In the sIXth In
rung MIke Deron rut a tnple for Notre
Dame and teammate Ryan MIschruck

( .

JANE BLAHUT
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Park
822-6200

SHANE L.REESIDE
City Clerk
City of Grosse POInteFanns
885-6600

RICHARDF. FOX
Township Clerk
Township of Lake
881-6565

SPECIAL NOTICE

CIty of ~r.oss.e Jnint.e JIfarms MiChigan

Holiday Rubbish Schedule for Memorial Day, Monday,
May 31, 1993.

All residential collections will be one day late. Examples:
Monday's routes will be collected on Tuesday. Tuesday's routes
Willbe collected on Wednesday,elc.

Business and commercial routes will be collected as follows:
Wednesday,June 2, 1993
Friday, June 4, 1993

DEPARTMENTOF PUBLIC WORKS
CITY of GROSSE POINTE FARMSGPN: OS/27/93

drove In some key runs for the WhIte
Sox Mahmoud ZallTlya, PJuhp Hands,
Cohn Morawski, Anthony Sivanov and
Brendan Keelean also had Juts for the
WhIte Sox Lukas Morawslu caught two
lme drIves In nght field and Matt Jar
boe played excellent defense at second
base Braun and Tocco Pitched well
Mark Webber. Adam Malouf and Brian
Berchbach had key hIts for the Mets,
who got good pitching from Trevor Szy
manskl

_ "H Wlute Soxd2, Royals 5
Cohn MOlilwslu and Charhe Braun

each had three hIts and four RBI to
lead the WhIte Sox to their fifth Vlctory
WIthout a defeat Braun had a double
and tnple among hIS hits Matt Jarboe
scored two runs and Tony Tocco smgled
and scored three runs Jonathon Miller
hIt a key double and played well at see
ond base Cohn Bakewell had two hIts
and Todd Lorenger and Lukas Mor
awskl also collected hIts Shelden, Gat
hff and Wilson collected the Royals'
hIts

Yankees 8, Pirates 1

Pat Ryan broke the game open WIth
a second Inrung smgle and firushed WIth

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
For The

SPECIAL ELECTION
To Be Held On

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2,1993

T.W.KRESSBACH
Cily Manager-Clerk
Cily of Grosse Pointe
885-5800

LOUISE WARNKE
Cily Clerk
Cuy of Grosse Pointe Woods
343-2440

ROBERT F. WEBER
TownshIpClerk
TownshIpof Grosse Pomte
881-6565

a

MAJOR LEAGUE

White Sox: 7, Mets 2

White Sox 16, Marlins 0

May 27,1993
Grosse Pointe News Sports
Carson takes a bigger role in hockey school

Montreal when I was 7 or 8," Canadlens' players, which was The school WIll be held Aug wm at all levels these days. We son, but he was traded to Ed.
Carson said 1ll a recent phone a bIg hIghlight for me because 16.20 at the Grosse Pointe want the kIds at our school to monton In the blockbuster deal
conversatIOn from Los Angeles they were the top team in the CommunIty Rmk and IS open have fun and learn somethmg that brought Gretzky to Los
whIle he was waIting to find league m those days" to all youngsters ages 4-13 at the same time" Angeles In 1988 Trymg to re
out who the KIngs' next oppo. There WIll be dIVISIOns for UnlIke many name players place Gretzky m the hearts of
nent would be In the Stanley Carson, who hves in Grosse MmI.Mlte, MIte, Mite Travel, who VISIthockey camps, Carson the Oilers' fan&was an ImpOSSI'
Cup playoffs POInte during the off.season SqUirt and Pee Wee players has played a major role m Pap ble SItuatIOn and Carson was

"It was the first tIme 1 was and attended UmversIty Llg- "I've WOlked WIth Costa at Ista's school traded to DetrOIt m 1989.
away from home My mom and gett School, has teamed WIth a the school for several years, but "He dIdn't Just show Up for The Red Wmgs were over-
dad went along, but I stayed in longtIme friend and fellow thiS IS the first time I've been one day and SIgn autographs," loaded WIth centers so Carson
a dorm whIle they VISIted POInter m the Jimmy Carwn mvolved WIth the admmistra- Papista saId "He was on the wound up playmg on the thIrd
frIends I remember gettmg my and Costa Papista Great Lakes tIon," Carson saId "I've often Ice workmg WIth the kIds al. lme and dIdn't get the Ice tIme
pIcture taken WIth some of the Hockey SkIlls School thought about having a camp, most every day I'm delIghted he needed to match hIS scormg

but I dIdn't want it to be one of he's takmg an even bigger role totals In Los Angeles and Ed
those factory.type schools thIS season" monton
where they run kids In and out Carson also has a major role That's why gOIng back to the
I wanted It to be on a smaller In the Kmgs' bId for theIr first Kings could be the boost hIS
scale where kIds would get m. Stanley Cup He Jomed Los career needed
dIvldual attentIOn Grosse Angeles In the mId.season Among the umque features
Pomte IS the Ideal place for me trade WIth DetrOit that brought of the Great Lakes Hockey
because most of the kids know Paul Coffey to the Red Wings. SkIlls School IS a strong lee.
me and It'S where I grew up Many observers felt Coffey ture/vIdeo program to go With
It's a way 1 can gIve somethmg was the mgredlent DetrOIt the on. Ice training

N0 "~ back to the commumty, too needed to challenge for the "The Video sessIOns are a key
~;>\• "Maybe I can recruit a few Stanley Cup, but instead the InstructIOnal tool for us," Pap

'" kids for the school and I know Red Wmgs are on the sldehnes Ista said 'The kids learn a lot
< a lot of players around the and the Kmgs are stilI alIve from seemg theIr own mis:

league, so maybe I can bnng m "Thmgs have really turned takes The only ones who use
a few for a day to meet the out well for me," Carson saId Videos as much as we do are
kIds and Sign autographs" "I would have loved to WIn a the reSidentIal camps

Carson WIII be the on-Ice co- Stanley Cup m DetrOit, but It "We also have an excellent
ordmator, workmg With Pap. wasn't meant to be. student-mstructor ratIO. We try
Ista, who has been dIrector of ''It's such a treat to play on to have five students for each
the school for Its four years, the same team WIth Wayne instructor on the Ice, so there's
and aSSOCIatedIrector Jim De. Gretzky He's such a great good mdIvidual mstructIOn.
Puys. player and you realIZe it even And our core people are there

"I've played for several more when you see hIm every every day of the school All of
coaches and I have some ideas day We have a very talented our Instructors are highly qual-
for drills that could help the team and the future looks lfied "
kIds," Carson said "It doesn't bnght for me here because I'm The staff Includes former Red
matter if you're a professional stdl one of the younger guys on Wmgs' assistant coach Don
or an 8-year.old The fundamen. the team." MacAdam, former ULS head
tals of the game are the same. Carson broke into the NHL coach Jay Peacock, skating m.
But the most important thmg with the Kmgs and became the structors Stefany Fanelli and
IS for the kids to have fun youngest player in league hIS. Jamce Orr, nutntlOnIst Dr MI-
There's so much pressure to tory to score 50 goals in a sea. chael J Michael and sports

physical therapIst Gina D'.
AmbrosIO Other Instructors are
Renato Marmo, Serge OUImette
and Murray Nystrom of the
well-respected Umverslty of
New Brunswick hockey school
and Dave Starman, head goal.
tending mstructor at several
top hockey schools m the
United States and Canada.

Guest mstructors mclude
former Red Wmg MIckey Red-
mond, Red Wmgs' aSSIstant
general manger Doug Mac-
Lean, MIke Hartman of) the
Ne.v York Rangers, 'Eamon-
ton's Mike Hudson and Pat
Peake, a former Junior'Red
Wmgs' player who was a fIrst:
round draft pIck of the Wash.
lllgton Capitals

The fee for the school is $215
and there IS a dIscount If more
than one famIly member IS en.
rolled.

For regIstration mformation,
call 963-1583

Registered qualified electors in the City of Gro~ Pointe. City o~Grosse Pointe Park~City of Grosse
Farms, City of Grosse Pomte Woods, the To~shlp of Grosse Pomte and the Townsh.lpof ~e, who
expect to be absent from the city or township or who are confmed to home or hospItal by Illness or
disabilIty or are 60 years of age or more, may now apply for absent vOler's ballots. NO SUCH
REGULAR APPLICATIONSCA.t"lBE ACCEPTED AFIER 2:00 P.M., SATIJRDAY,MAY29, 1993.
Applications must be made pnor to such time at the Municipal Offices.

The office of the CIty Clerk will be open from 8:30 am. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday of each
week and on Saturday. May 29, 1993, from 8:30 8.m unul 2:00 p.m. for receiving applications for
absent voter's ballot THE CITY OFFICES WILL BE CLOSED ON MONDAY, MAY 31, 1993
BECAUSE OF THE M:EMORIALHOLIDAY. HOWEVER, ANYONE WlSillNG TO VOlE BY
ABSENTEE BALLOT MAY00 SO IN THE CITY OFFICE ON TUESDAY,JUNE 1, 1993 UNTIL
4:00P.M.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

JImmy Carson remembers
how much fun it was to attend
hockey camps when he was a
youngster.

That's why the Los Angeles
Kings' star wants to prOVide
the same kind of tlU'llls for
young Grosse Pointe hockey
players.

"I remember gomg to Yvon
Cournoyer's hockey camp In

GPN: 005/20193 & 05(2.7/93
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~

Recent action on Park's

Los Angeles Kings' slar Jimmy Carson. right. joins longtime friend and fellow Grosse Pointer
Costa Papista in operating the Great Lakes Hockey Skills School which will be held Aug. 16.20
at the Grosse Pointe Community Rink. Carson. who got his start in hockey with the Grosse
Pointe Hockey Association Mite travel team in the 1910;;. will serve as on-ice coordinator for the
school.

Anthony Slvanov pItched a no-hItter
In hIS debut on the mound. while team
mates Mahmoud Zahnya and Tony
Tocco collected three hIts apiece Char
he Braun had a double and three RBI
and Cohn Morawslu also drove m three
runs Brendan Keelean, Jonathon
MIller and Matt Jarboe had key hIts for
the WhIte Sox. Lukas MorawskI made
two outst<mdmg catches In rlgh.t fielcl
and PIuiIP Hands played a flawless
game at fU'St. Clms CQtzJ.as.T J Wiser
and Adam 'furla played well for the
Marhns

White Sox 14. Yankees 4
Colrn Morawslu had a homer and

double and SIX RBI to lead the WhIte
Sox' attack Charhe Braun had three
Juts, mcludIng a double and trIple,
wluIe Tony Tocco and Cohn Bakewell
each had two hits Jonathon Miller
played well at second Todd Lorenger,
Mahmoud Zahnya and Lukas Mor
awslu had the WhIte Sox' other hits
Jason Mango! had a double and a two-
run homer for the Yankees and team
mate Mike Bramlage made several fine
plays at shortstop

White Sox 32, Cardinals 1
Charhe Braun collected five hIts, In

cludlng two doubles. and knocked In SIX
runs and PJuhp Hands and Cohn Mor-
awslu each had three Juts for the WhIte
Sox Lukas Morawslu and Jonathon
MIller each had two hIts and Brendan
Keelean and Tony Tocco scored four
runs apIece Todd Lorenger pItched well
for the White Sox Steve Burrows and
Leo Nouhan had the Cardinals' hIts

Tony Tocco, Cohn Bakewell and
Charhe Braun each had two hIts and

I



UNDER-I0 TRAVEL

NO _

May 27, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

fields

GPSA Pacers I, Rochester Rock.
ets 0

UNDER.12 TRAVEL

GPSA Rebels 2, Royal Oak RaI-
l!!»!! 1

sen, Mark Jacobsen (Blue DeVIls); Dun
can Eady (Yellow Jackets)

Comments Halfbacks ChI ChI Ka
bongo and Jon Green played well for
the Blue DeVIls, while goalkeeper Jus
tm Kreuger had a fine game for the
Yellow Jackets

Blue Devils 7. Blue Ughtning 0

Goals Mark Jacobsen, Jason Jeffrey,
Alex Howbert 2, Demetn lnempohdJs,
Ben Murphy, Shaks Bahadu (Blue Del'
lis)

Comments NIck Carter and goalkee-
per Randy Jumson played well for the
Blue DeVIls Harry Gagg08, DaVId
Snuth and JIm Fortune had good gamea
for the Blue LJghtmng

Blue Devils 10, Ice Cubes 0

Goals Shaka Bahadu 2, Mark Jacob-
sen 2, Ben Murphy 2, Alex Howbert,
Demetn InempohdJs, Scott Jacobsen,
ChI Clu Kebongo (Blue DeVIls)

Goal Todd Otto (Pacers)
Comments NIck ThLoreto, R}an

McKellZle and Mark Peppler apphed of
fel18lve pressure for the Pacers LoUIS
Clott! and Demetrl SalvaggiO combmed
for the shutout and Andrew Byron, Nat
Damren, MIke Naughton and Paul L0-
redo played well on defense

CkJais B J Scofield, Jason Perry
<Rebels)

AssISt Nathan Stemer <Rebels)
Comments The Rebels also had

strong games from Jonathan K1sb, John
Sullivan, Brandon Euashka, D M Boy-
ktn, Drew Noecker, KeVIn Thednck and
Michael Carroll Joe PetkWJtz made
three key saves to preserve the lead

wJJ~ I

JANE BLAHUT
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Park
822-6200

LOUISE WARNKE
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Woods
343.2440

RICHARD F. FOX
Township Clerk
Township of Lake
881-6565

YES _

J ) ,

Cyclones 7, Warriors 0

Scorpions I, Arrows 0

UNDER-12 HOUSE

Knights 2, Blue Devils 1

soccer

Blue Devils 5, Yellow Jackets 1

Goals Ben Murphy 3, Scott Jacob-

and defender Matt Hollerbach played
\\ell for the Cyclones ScorpIOns' stand
outs were Rick Stepanski and BrIan
Denton on offense and Maggie Schott,
Marlllle Adel and Jon Van Tol on de-
fense

CkJals Joe Donahue, Paul WeIssert,
Jeff Barton, BIll Kraus, Pete Sulhvan 3
(Cyclones)

Comments Marc Kaplan and Matt
Hollerbach played well defensIvely for
the Cyclones Peter Kmg, Gl8ncarlo and
Nolan Powell playt'd well for the War.
rlOrs

Goal Stephen Gallagher (ScorplOllB)
Comments The ScorpiOns had good

plays from Ian MIlhouse, Maggle
Schott, Jonathan Krutter, Bobby Pogue,
DaVid Black, Mark Snuth, RIchard Ste-
panskI and John Van Tal Danny Har
rlS and Joe BogosIan played well at for
ward and Blake WIlmarth and Jason
Wong had good games at fullback for
the Arrows

Goals Randy Graves, Kofi KUInI
(Krughts), Alex Howbert (Blue DeVIls)

AssISts Chris Van Tal, Jon Schott
(Krughts)

Scorpions I, Raiders 0

C,oal DaVId Black (ScorplOns1
Comments The ScorpiOns had fine

plays by Erm O'Bnan, Bobby Pogue,
Richard Stepanskt, Jonathan Krutter,
Martllle Adel and John Van Tol Stand.
outs for the RaIders were Nathan
Parsb, Peter Bu!.Jgare, KeVIn Dyer, Jeff
Roulo, Wilham NIxon and John Salva
dor

TOWNSHIP OF lAKE
Galehouse, 1100 Lake Shore Road

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE
795 Lake Shore

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
Trombly School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Trombly School, Beaconsfield and Essex
Public Safely Facility, Jefferson and Maryland
Pierce School, Kercheval and NOllingham
Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Grosse Pomte Soulh High School Pointe Boulevard, 11 Grosse Pointe Boulevard
Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Avenue
Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Avenue
City Hall - Fire Station, 90 Kerby Road
New Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road
Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue
Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonle Avenue

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
Clly Manager-Clerk
CIty of Grosse Pointe
885-5800

SHANe L. REESIDE
CIty Clerk
CIty of Grosse Pointe Panns
885.6600

ROBERT F. WEBER
Township Clerk
Township of Grosse Poinle
881.6565

UNDER-I0 HOUSE

Rockers 5, Tomadoes 2

Cyclones 3, Scorpions 0

Rockers 4, Yellow Jackets 1

Lilmt for each property parcel (excluding new construction) annual assessment increase to 5% or the
inflation rate, whichever is less. When property is sold or transferred, adjust assessment according to
current market value,

SHOULD THIS PROPOSAL BE ADOPTED?

Goals Jim DIStefano, Steve Bahr,
Bryan Bennett, Anthony DILoreto
(Rockers), Tom Osaer (Yellow Jackets)

Assist Ryan Rogers (Yellow Jackets)
Comments The Rockers had excel

lent all around play from Tt'd KOtWlCk,
Mike Bahr and Jllhan KarlIk and ag
gresslve goaltendmg by Adam Morath
and Bryan Be'lJlett KlI'k Willmarth
and Collm Cassidy played well for the
Yellow Jackets

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
To Be Held WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2, 1993

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Special Election will be held on Wednesday, June 2, 1993 from 7
o'clock in the forenoon until 8 o'clock in the afternoon, at which time qualified registered voters may vote
for the following:

The proposed constitutional amendment would:

PROPOSAL A

A PROPOSAL TO LIMIT ANNUAL INCREASES IN ALL PROPERTY TAX ASSESSMENTS,
REDUCE MAXIMUM SCHOOL OPERATING TAXES, INCREASE THE STATE SALES AND USE
TAX RATES FROM 4% TO 6%, CONSTITUTIONALLY DEDICATE FUNDS FOR LOCAL SCHOOLS
AND SET A PER-PUPIL FUNDING GUARANTEE

1)

Goals Jlihnn Karhk 2, Bryan Ben
nett 2, Ted Kot\\'lck (Rockers), Scott
Nixon, R J Scherer (Tornadoes)

AssISts Jimmy Pranger, Bnan John
Ides (Tornadoes)

Comments MIke Bahr, Julie Be>-
rushko and Jim DIStefano playt'd excel
lent all around games for the Rockers

2) Reduce maximum school operating laxes 10 18 non-voted mills. Permit districts to levy up to 9
additional voled mills.

Team 8 3, Rockers I

Goals DaVId Mmruck 3 (Team 8),
Bryan Bennett (Rockers)

Comments Table Milford played well
offensively and Jonathan Clark had a
good defensive game for Team 8 An
thony DIStefano, Juhe Borushko, Tt'd
KotWlck and Mike Bahr "ere the Rock
ers'standouts

3) Reduce 50-mill maximum property tax limit to 40 mills.

4) Increase slate sales and use tax rales to 6%. Dedicate tbis additional revenue and lottery proceeds to
schools.

5) Establish a minimum stalellocal per-pupil funding guarantee, annually adjusled for revenue changes.
Provide a minimum 3% per-pupil funding increase in 1993-1994,

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that the polling places for said Election are as follows:

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
All Precincls: 740 CadIeux Road (Maire School Gymnasium)

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Parcells School, 20600 Mack Avenue
Barnes School, 20090 Morningside Drive
Mason School, 1640 Vernier Road
Mason School, 1640 Vernier Road
Municipal Bldg" 20025 Mack Plaza (Lobby-Council)
Municipal Bldg., 20025 Mack Plaza (Basement)
Ferry School, 740 Roslyn Road
Barnes School, 20090 Morningside Drive
Universily Liggett School, 850 Briarcliff
Montieth School, 1275 Cook Road
Parcells School, 20600 Mack Avenue
Ferry School, 748 Roslyn Road

Precinct No, 1
Precinct No, 2
Precinct No, 3
Precinct No.4
Precinct No.5
Precinct No.6
Precinct No.7
Precinct No.8
Precinct No.9
Precinct No. 10
Precinct No. 11
Precinct No. 12

Goals Bill Fortune, Paul WeISSert 2
(Cyclones)

AssISts Bnan Goodheart, Pete Sulh
van (Cyclones)

Comments Mulfielder Scott Vallee

Precinct No.1
Precinct No.2
Precinct No, 3
Precinct No.4
Precinct No.5
Precmct No, 6
Precinct No.7

Precinci No. I
Precincl No.2
Precinct No.3
Precinct No.4
Precinci No, 5
Precinct No.6
Precinct No.7

GPN: OS/20/93 - OS/27/93

GPSA
Roundup

Rockers 3, Team 4 1

Miami 15, Erie 12

Albany 20, Denver 10

Richmond 23, Toledo 12

Miami 23, Denver 4

Orange Crush 5, Tomadoes 3

Ene 16, Newark 11

Richmond 20, Denver 17

Newark 15, El Paso 8

ney Jimmy Pranger 2 (Tornadoes)
ASSISts Arts Karabelsos (Tornadoes)

Goals Robert Hammel 2, Ans Kara
belsos (TO!nadoes)

Comment>. Colln Kelfft'r, Dan Mm
tUIn, Brandon Moulton, Michael Rollla
nellI and Andrew Tymrak playt'd \\ell
fOI the Orange Crush

Rockers 3, Wolves 0

Goals Bryan Bennett 2, Steve Bahr
(Rocker;,)

Comments The Rockers had out
,tandmg defensIve play from Jllhan
KarlIk, Jim DIStefano and Emmett
Glmpelt

Goals Jllhan KarlIk Bryan Bennett,
Tt'd Kotwlck (Rockers)

Comments Emmett Glmpert played
\\ ell m goal for the Rockers WIth defen
Sll'e support from Adam Morath and
Mike Bahr

Rockers 2, Orange Crush 0

Goalb Juhe Borushko, Ted KotWlck
(Rockers)

Comments Anthony IhLoreto, Adam
Morath and J,m D,Stefano played well
on defense for the Rockers, whIle Mtke
Bahr had a good offensive game

for Tolt'do, wlule Knst'" Sheldon col.
lected three One of Mullen's hIts was a
tripII'

Bdl Barlow had three luts, Mark
Russell lut two triples and scort'd three
runs and Kent Kolemamen had two
luts and played outstanding defense at
thll"d base for Richmond. Kelbe Schott,
Fraser Gaspar and Ryan Marshall each
had two hIts for Toledo, Wlth one of
Gaspar's a home run

Nick F'lsher and Hunter Huth each
hIt a smgle and double, whIle Ian Ellch
and J P Wagner also had key luts for
Mtami Wagner and Huth had excellent
defellSlve games at catcher and left
field, respectively Bobby Colombo led
Ene WIth two homers and Katlyn Rod
nguez hIt one Mtchael Snook and
Bnan Fox were defensIve standouts for
Ene

KeVIn Krease went 3-for.:3, Mark
Russell made a fine catch of a bne dnve
at first base and Bill Barlow pIcked up
hIS first hIt of the season for RIchmond
Dan Tutlull and Doug BlSke each had
two hits for Denver, whIle Sean Clyne
pIa}ed well at third base

Denver 18, Toledo 9

Chase MacEachern hit a grand slam
to lead Denver, whIch had a 3-for 3
performance from NIck Leonard and
two hIts apiece from Mtchael Wemhoff
and Jack Wood One of Wemhofl's hits
was a double Plnlhp Bossonney and
MIchael Arngo each had three luts for
Tolt'do, wlule Ashton &llockley collected
two Knstm Sheldon caugl,.t a hard
Imer at third

Nick Fisher had three hIts and J P
Wagner two for Mlanll, winch got a
double play from Danny Keogh and
Todd Calahan 11m RobInson had a sm
gle and scort'd a run m Denver's four.
run fourth mmng George Murphy and
Danny Rosso played well defensIvely for
Denver

Jmuny O'NeIll had a homer and two
smgJes, whde Bnan Gatliff, Bobby Col
ambo Sar.l Ciaramitaro and Alex Gal
Vln each went 3-for 3 to lead Ene New
ark's Ryan O'Keefe had a patr of
doubles, while teammates Joey Stel
mark, Marty Schnurr and Andrew
Cnk:hell each had perfect days at the
plate

Joey Stelmark, Marty Schnurr, Nick
Andrew and Bobby Karle each had
three hIts to pace the Newark attack
Stelmark, Jacques Perreault and Alex
Tassopoulos also had tine defensive
games for Newark John Hak:h led EI
Paso Wlll- two doubles and a smgle and
teammate Alex MacKe!lZle was 3-for-3

CLASSC

CLASSAAA

Rockies 15, Cubs 5

Braves 9, Tigers 6

Newark 27, Toledo 22

Richmond 19, Albany 9

Onol~s 19, Ttgers 11

Blue Jays 10, Red~ 8

Purple Hurncunes 3, Qut'en of
Peace 3

Dodgers II, Athletics 7

Tomadoes 4, Purple Hurncanes 0

Tomadoes 6, Purple Hurncanes 3

Goals Robert Hammel 3, Anc Mm

Jon Graves (Cosmo,,)
A>Slsts 1'r'j Shield, Cameron Duc

'aI, Tom Osaer (Yellow Jackets)
Comment.> The COSIllO~\\ef(' led b,

Kellen Bannon', e'cellent play at half
back and Jon Malll goaltendmg Tough
defensl\ e play by the Yello\\ Jacket~'
Phllhp Bossonne\ and Ste\en Bergel
held oil the Co,mo" III the fourth
quarter

Goals Johnn\ Pelak 2, Steu'n Po-
korski (Queen of Peace), Se,1ll Wab'1WI,
Jonathan ZalenskI 2 (!~ul'lt' HWTl
canes)

ASSISts Wagnel, Andl Godo'hhlll
lPurpIl.' HWTlcanesl

Sabres 4, Purple Hurneanes 3

Goals We, ElI..., 2, John Dalla"
Brad Somllll."" (Subl e,) Andy Go-
doshlan, Se,1ll Wagne! 2 IPwl'le II urn
canes)

ASSists Wdgner, Ml<hdel ropper
Godoshlan (Purple Hun Icane,)

Comments Chels£'a Skol UPSkl
pIa} t'd an e>.cellent ofTen"" t' game for
the HurrIcane" II hIle the Sabl e" had a
fine team efTO!t

Goals Robert Hammel 2 Am Kara
betsos 2 (Tornadoes)

ASSist Karabet:,os (TO!nadoes)
Comments The Pwl'le Hurricane"

had slrong goaltendmg from MIchael
Topper and Andl Godoshlan

Jahnke Mtke MIller had three hIts and
Russell McMillan had two for the Blue
Jays, who got fine pltchmg from Enc
Wood and Calder Gage

Blue Jays 4, Red Sox 3

Tre\or Schulte smglt'd home the wm
rung run m the \\ell playt'd game
Calder Gage and Ene Wood did a good
JOb on the mound for the Blue Jays,
who also had good games from Max
Marl and Stuart McMtllan MIke FolliS
homered for the Red Sox, wlule Blair
Wllis and Matt Lambrecht added key
luts RIchard Marsh and Chris JacobI
pItched well for the Red Sox

Bo Leins pitched two strong lllnlllgs
for the RockIes NIck &hloff reacht'd
base safely four ftmes for the Rocktes
Allison &hmldt had tv.o hIts for the
Cubs

Sports

Newark scored SIXruns m the top of
the SIXth and shut out Tolt'do m the
bottom of th£' mrung Andrew Ettawa
geshlk had five hIts and Tom Card and
Lance Carroll collected four apiece for
Newark, wluch also had three hIts, m
c1udlng two tnples, from Andrew
Cntchell BlaJI"Sutton, Danny Remhard
and Adam Mullen each had four hIts

Ian North went 4-for4 and scort'd
four times, whIle Tony Krall and Drew
Bedan each went 3-for.:3 and scored

KeVIn Kresse hIt a homer, triple and three runs for Albany Gabe Koweczlu
smgle, drove m two runs and scort'd hIt a twe>-run double m Albany's eIght
three tunes for Richmond, while Patrick run second !Drung Andrew Lutz lut his
Schafer had a homer and three smgles, second homer of the season and Jordan
knocked m two runs and scored four Wmfield belted hIs first for Denver Mt
J T Gage collected a triple and Slngle chael Wmfield and Danny Rosso had
and four RBI and Jeffery Bell added excellent defellBlve games for Denver
three smgles and three RBI for RIch "
mond Drew Bedan had four RBI and ". Erie 21, Richmond 20
Ian North drove III three runs for A~'
bany Tony Krall made three excellent Ene's offellBlve leaders were Jllnmy
defellBlve plays and had two daub! O'NeIll, Bnan Gatliff and Jon:ly Owen,
and a smgle and Andrew Sweeny he>- whlle Taylor Zalewsla and Molly Getz
mered and scort'd t\\O runs were the defellBlve stars Mark Russell

led RIchmond WIth five luts, !DcludIng a
home run, wlule Kent Kolemamen and
Michael May each collected four luts
Zachary Snuth had a fine defensive
game for RIchmond

The Braves scored SIX runs m the
first mrung, hIghlIghted by Dave Chap-
man's double, a smgle by Paul Kaye
and Enc Prz.eplOrka's three-run homer,
to back the strong plk:hmg of Devon
Peters Chns Maks It'd the 11gers WIth
a twe>-run tnple and Jay Mtnger had
two hIts and pltcht'd five strong m
rungs

Brandon DeGuvera had rr)ur hits and
Frank Lutfy, Jeff Sterr and Sean Hen
dnck addt'd two hIts apIece for the
Dodgers Paul Thursam pounded out
three hIts for the Athletics Jimmy
Cnstman of the A's and JImmy Spath
of the Dodgers each made dIVIng
catches

Gene Baratta had two hIts m the
Onole<>' 11 run rally m the 'Ixth mnmg
Will Solomon had four hits, mcludlng a
hilmer, and Alex Thomas had three hIts
for the OnoJe. The llgers were It'd by
Michael Sorgeloos WIth three hits and
RIChie Rozycki WIth two

Aaron Senter smglt'd to start the
JaY5' clght run third mlllng rally
James Marcheth, Dan Gnesbaum and
KCVln Dlednch each had two hits and
Jeff Hiller plk:hed all SIX mlllngs MI
chael Ka5lboNkl had three hits, \\-hll£'
John Trupiano, Matt Topper and Brad
Drummy collectt'd tv.o aplect' for the
Reds

UNDER8 HOUSE

MAJOR LEAGUE

Braves 7, Red Sox 4

Red Sox 8, Brewers 7

Braves 5, Giants 2

Brewers 5, Braves 1

Blue Bombt'n. 5, Invaders 0

BIue Bombers 5, Stnken. 0

MAJOP LEAGUE

Cardinals 3, Braves 2

B1ut' Bombers 4, Cosmos 0

Braves 7, Orioles 3

Braves 7, Blue Jays 5

Yellow Jackets 3, Cosmos 2

Blut' Bomber~ 5, Qut't'n of Peact'
o

4C

Blue Jays 9, Dodgers 1

Results, highlights from local
(fJGoals Mat! Stt'lllt'l Jt'bbl Boccacclo

Hunter Hllth JOidan RO'-'>l.'n Scott
Hobart IBlue BombelOl

Comnwnt, Suzanne McGeeI and
Jt'fTre\ Sch,11Ipla\t'd a ,trong ganle on
defen-,e for the Blue BOlllber» K.ltll'
Md>:>alange pla\l-d \\ ell fot Queen of
Peace

GlMI, Anthom Seleno Suzanne
McGee\ 11l.'\or Stdhl Jebb\ BoccacclO
Jordan RoS><'nIBlul.' Bombe...,l

Comments Mat! Stemer and E\ .In
Me""mgel pl,n ed e\cpllent defelbe for
thl.' Bomber,

Crtlah Anthom Seleno 2 1're\or
Stahl Jeff,",'\ Schdll Jeb!." BoccaccJO
IBlue Bombe...,1

Comment.., Scot! Hobdlt Hunter
Huth and Suzanne McGeel \\ere "tand
out;, on defense for the Bombers II hIll'
E\ an Me:.:.lIlgel had a fine game !II

goal

Goal, Anthon} Seleno 3, Scott Hob-
art (Blue BombelOl

Comments DefensIve standouts for
the Blue Bombers \\ere JOrdan Rossen,
Suzanne McGee\ and Matthe\\ Sterner

Goals R}an Rogers 2, KIrk Will
marth (Yello" Jackets), John Rhoades

Farllls-City Little League action

Mtke FollIS Pltehed well and Matt
Lambrecht and DaVId Saylor proVldt'd
key hIts for the Red Sox. Sean CassIe-
man, Stepharue Shepard and Bnan
Denton played well for the Brewers

The Cardmals won the light defen
slve struggle when Robbie BudUl
Yo alked WIth the bases loaded to force In

the wmnmg run Jarrod Charnpme sm
glt'd and scored one of the Braves' runs

Paul Buscellli and Tom Jahnke com
bmed to four lut the Red Sox John
Drake scort'd two runs for the Braves
DaVId SpIcer hIt a solo homer for the
Red Sox

Woads-Shores roundup

Kevm Barry and KUltlm DeVnes
combmt'd on a twe>-lutter for the Brew
ers Geordie MacKellZle had two luts
and scort'd two runs Brad Lepczy k Sill.
gled and scored the Braves' only run

J P Champme and Paul Buscenu
plk:hed a combmed four lutter for the
Braves Jarrod Champme lut a bases-
loaded triple III the fourth mnlllg to put
the Braves ahead to stay Chns Mc
Keen lut a solo homer for the GIants

Paul Buscenu had two luts, mcludlllg
a home run, and Andrew Glancy hIt a
tnple and knocked III two runs to lead
the Braves' attack The Braves got
strong pltehmg from Buscenu and Tom

Brewers 4, CardinalB 0

Matt Mtddleton and Geordie Mack
e!lZle combmed for the shutout, while
Shane WIlson's two-run triple was the
game-wmrung blow Paul Marantette,
Sean EdWIn and Dan Jenson playt'd
well for the Cardmals

CardInals 6, Tigers 4

Mark Borushko and Bllly Pope
teamed up to Plteh four scoreless III

rungs for the Cardlllals Scott Gallagher
had two hIts and second baseman Bnan
Moore made a tough cak:h m short
nght field to preserve the Cardmals'
Will The 11gers rallied for four runs m
the SIXth Illrung WIth the help of hIts by
Chns Bryant, Jeff Dim erno and Mat.
thew Jubera

Chns Burke plk:hed a t"o-hltter, Jon
Pacqwn had four hits, mcludlng a ho-
mer, Dave Chapman went 4-for4, and
Nathan RIchardson made two outstand
mg cak:hes m center field fur the
Braves Rory Cleary homert'd and Alex
Thomas plk:hed two mrullg'l of shutout
relief for the Onoles

Reds 4, Athletics 3

John TrupIano hit a two-run homer
and Redly O'Toole smgled home RIcky
Pesta WIth the Wlnrung run m the Slxth
mrung for the Reds, who also had key
hits from Jeff Rim and Anthony Anto-
nelh MIchael LUZI had two hits and
plk:ht'd well for the Athlehes, who tlt'd
the game on Greg Grosfield's RBI Sill
gle In the top of the Sixth

Anthony Cuns led the Jays' attack
WIth four hIts, whIle Danny Gnesbaum,
Andrew Mellas and Ke"n Thednch had
two hlts each Ke\1n Schubnell ma':!e
two good defenslve play, m iell field for
the DodgeN

I



5154

CerMed&
Insur"d

885.3733

911 CEMENT WOItK

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

ServingtheAreaFor47Years
Driveways,garagefloors,

patios.porches
Garage;:ilraightening

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881~1016

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick work

Basement walerprooflng
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No lob too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING '

LICENSED
884-7139
FIORINO

CONCRETE INC.
All Types Cement Work"

Dnve.vays, Palios, Walk-
ways Brick & Block

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING.

LICENSED & INSURED
791.5778.

DON'T SWEAT
the small stuff'

Got a small Job?
Call mel

C W Surrell
Cement & Masonry

331.9188
CONCRETE & Masonry, tuck-

pelntlng,all repairs and code
vlolabons Small lobs we~
come Mike Wiechert 331-
6636 1325Lakepelnte

MATT WINTER
LICENSED
BUILDER

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
PATIOS, WALKS.

PORCHES
TUCKPOINTING

885-4071

JAMES M. KLE1;'\JER
CONCRETE &

MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chlmne} s
Tuck-pomting, Patchmg

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Qualrty

885-2097

~,
• All types of Cement Work ::'
, Basement Waterproofing
• Driveways

QUALllY WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

Coach light
CHIMNEYSWEEP co

Caps Screens

Insta'ed

AMinal Removal

Slale ueen sed

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

ROOFING. ALUMINUM
GEORGE VAN

776-3126

I;ERLITO
CONStRUCTION

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys.
cleaned- Screens Installed
Chimneys rebUIlt! repaired
886-5565

372-4400

913 CEMENT WORK

9 J 1 CULlNG! PLASTEItING

882-7754
FREEESTIMATES

LJeerued Rellde nffal& Ilder

,f~£w1ttMe
Since 1977

The Wall Doctor
:!onsl.ruclion & Design Co,

"We suaronlee
rhat you wUljind

the Ju&lum qualuy
at afair price.

Our pla.rer
, reco114truclwR,

painli"(f and drywoU
IS unequa led. You .. ill
alway. be completely

.0rl8jied wllIh our work
from let-up 10 cleon-up"

PLASTERJNGoFree Estimates,
25 year's expenence All
work guaranteed Grosse
Pomte references All types
wet plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n6-8687

CEILING repairs, waler dam-
age, cracks,pamtlng,plaster,
texture or smooth Joe, 881-
1085

PLASTERING.drywall and c&-
ramlc lIIe, perches new or
repair 30 years expenence
Absolulefy guaranteed Call
Valenlmo, afternoons 79~
8429

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse POlnteref-
erences "CHIP' Gibson
884-5764

PLASTERING and drywall r&-
pairs Textunng and stucco
Insured PeteTaromlna 46G-
2967

PLASTERING, Drywall Tap4ng
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free EstJmates 25
years expenence Jim Upton
n3-4316 or 524-9214

PLASTER & drywall repaJr
Since 1970 We specializeIn
old fashIOnqualrty workman-
ship Discount to senIOrs
Mike MacMahon 372-3696

DANIC CO.

CONCRETE WORK

VITO CEMENT Contractor
Porches, Dnveways, PatiOS,
Steps Free estlmates Vito,
527-8935

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

Bonded 'licensed' Insured

DRIVES' PATIOS
FLOORS' PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

25 Years Experience
M&M

Cement & Restoration
Concrete- Bnck- Block

Waterproofing - Wall RepaIr
Stone. Tuck POlntmg

MIKE 954-9640.

THOMAS KLEINER
CONSTRUCTION

BRICK, CONCRETE
and WATERPROOFING

• Driveways • Porches •
Chimneys • Tuck-pointing

• Steps • Brick Patios
• Basement Wall and
Foundation Repairs

LICENSED, INSURED
A-1 WORK
296.3882

YARD & GARDEN
Offering Quality Work In:

• Brick Patios
• Cement Driveways!

Walkways
, Retaining Walls

Insured
885-2248

We Will beat any written
quote

SEAVER'SHome Malntenanc&-
steps, SK!ewaJks,tuckpOlnt. .----------.
Ing dnvewayseals, Iandscap- Keep birds and
,"g 882-0000 Insured- squirrels out ~

_Ell_pe_ne_ncecl CHIMNEY .
Clllssified Advertising SCREENS

882-6900 Only $25 ea
installed

AMERICAN
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Driveways
Walkways • Patios

Bnck and Block Work
Glass Block Windows

Tuck POinting
No Job Too Smalt

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

9 J 4 CARP£NTRY

91 S CAItPET CLEANING

886-0520

916 CARPH INSTALLATION

917 CEILING/ PlASTEltlNG

912 BUILDING! RfMODELlNG

BASEMI!NT Modernizations
Partlt~, WindOWsills doors
tnmmecrRepairs,small lobs
Licensed & Insured John
Pnce 682{)746

CARPENTRY-Porches, Doors
Decks FInish & Rough Gar
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 19
yearsexpenence 885-4S09

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
~mplm "'Ilt~ SmIcts

Cwtom Kilcheru .. Bal/u
Lu:erued .. lnsu red

References
19755 Eutwoocl Dl!Yo

Ituper Woods, )II
--R84-9132~

Some classifications
are required by law to
be licensed. Please
check with the proper
state-agency to verify
license.

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraclion
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleanmg
MIni-Vertical Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Oriental
Rugs, P U. & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
n9-0411 1-800-69D-26n

JOE ANDY 8£~
CRAfTSMAN 't

• Electrieal/PJumbrng
• Tile/Painting
• W'alrpaper/Carpentry
• FlnlsheCI Basements
• General Handy VV'ark

779-9268

GARY'S Carpet SeMce Instal-
lallon, restretchlng Repairs
Carpet & pad available n4-
7828

Universal Floor Covering
Vinyl • Carpet' nle

HARD WOOD FLOORS
Restretches ' Repairs

Installation & sales
We Do Boats!

978-1065
JARVIS CustomFloors Carpet.

Vinyl-sales SeMce, mstalla-
tlon licensed, InsUred Free
estJmates 882{)836

PLASTERINGand drywall Nell
SqUIres 757~n2

HOME IMPROVEMENT

LETO BUILDING co.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
RECROOMS
KITCHENS

882-3222

AMERICAtifi
KITCHENS & BATHS

• New or Custom Cabinets
• Additions
, ('.eramic lile & Conan
• Replacement Windows

QUALITY WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

G.P. REFERENCES

885.5774

Insured

912 ftUILDING/ItEMODELING

HOPEC Improvement- kJtchen
and bath remodelmg, decks
and porches Licensed
builder 882-1168

REMODELING
SPECiALISTS
GARAGES. CEMENT

ADDITIONS. DORMERS
KITCHENS. BATHS
PORCHES. DECKS
WINDOWS. DOORS

ALUMINUM. ROOFING
WATERPROOFING

SINCE 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

nnj.oon

'07 IASEMENT
WATEllflIlOOFING. '

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Roofing

Seamless Gutlers
B,F. Goodrich VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MJ 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

VINYL SIDING
Aluminum trim

Gutters, Carpentry
Wood Porches & Steps

Licensed 777-7665

I 914 CARPENTRY

CROWN Custom Cabinets K. CARPET aeanlng Com-
Specialists In kitchens 25 pany Carpet SpeCialists
years expenence Licensed! 882{)688

_In_s_ur_ed_7~_n_55____ -,.-_--:;;.-"..-...,-~-~-~-...,-,...-...,-""-...,-,...-_-,...-,..

CORNERSTONE rURO CLEAN
CONST CO CARPET CLEANING

•• of Harper Woods
Kitchens-Custom DeSign '2 RmJIHilII'35.00

Family Rooms Sofa '25.00
Wmdow Replacements TRUCXMOONTEX!l'KIlON

Commercial Remode/tng 371-9635 J

Intenor/Exterlor
AddItions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

QUALITY CARPENTRY
Formica work. kitchens,

counters, new or refaced,
hang doors, finish base-
ments, mouldings, all fin-
Ish work and repairs
Over 25 years expen-
ence Free estimates Vrto
Sapienza

294-8724

of Services

•
882-0628

Grosse Pomte References

/Ve. [)" 12r<"IJI? IV",,£ LIcensed

18232 Mack. GROSSh POIN Il

9 J J eRICK /8LOCK WORK

R.H.
CODDEIIS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalls, Patios

• Violations Repaired

• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job Too Smalf"

Insured

886-5565

Tuck POinting' Steps
Porches' Chimneys
L1l1ck W,llks • Pal,os

LICENSED/INSURED
JOHN PRICE

882.0746

Qu~Ut~ Iluildin!: ~nrl . ... 1J--Rtmodtlin~ )
Sinct 19~9 71 ~. 'I' C.

'I ( I ,//1('/11(/"' ...I/N'I'/ 'J. . .

~r

912 BUILDING/RfMODElING

GREG'S HOME
IMPROVEMENTS and REPAIRS

Quality Workmanship
Kitchens & Baths • Custom Carpentry & Framing

• Drywall. Replacement Windows
• Decks. Electrical. Gutters. Rootsand Siding

UCENSH: - INSURED- REFERENCES
343~5787

BRICK REPAIR
SPECIALIST

MASONRY REPAIR
Porches Chimneys
Steps Walks

CALL DAN 885-4810

907 IASEMENT _
WATEIlPIlOOFlHG J

I Yorkshire~ I: BUilding & Renovation. Inc
':"- :..- All types of Home Improvement

Kilchens' Bathrooms 'Addrtions
- Custom Carpentry. Replacement Windows

881.3386

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization. Alterations
.Addltlons.Famlly Rooms

.Kltchens.Recreatlon
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

NORTHEASTERN Improve
ments, Inc kitchens, baths,
Vinyl Siding Insurance work
ucensed, Insured 372-2414

LAURO
CONSTRUCTION CO. INC.

Design/Build
Additions/Dormers

Garages/Decks
Rec Rooms/Alterations

Since 1935
licensed Insured

:293.5011
RESIDENTIALand Commer&alA

AemodellOg- Basements.
Ree rooms LJcensed& In-
sured John Pnce 682{)746

ALUMINUM, Vinyl Siding, ac-
cessones, replaoement Win-
dows Sudro Insulationsince
1951 881-3515

SUlTON Construction com-
merCial,residential krtchens,
additions, ree rooms, dor-
mers, Jim, Bryson, TIm 884-
2942, 882-2436,881-7202

Insured

881-6000

to Year Guarantee
Dig Down Method - Peastone Backfill

Walls Repaired
Wall Stralghtenlng/Bradng

Wall Replacement

910 80AT REPAIIt/
MAINTENANCE

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

-' 907 BASfMENT
WA TERPROOFING

BERNARD
MARCHESE
WATERPROOFING"
294.1930
bIb! 1946. u..".ed

907 l'SEMENT
WA TERPROOFlNG

SEASIDE BOAT CLEANING.
diVingretneval,deck! hUll,In-
tenor, teak! varnish, waxing
bolfom painllng 884-6621,
Dave

884-7139
CHAS. F.JEFFREY

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
Walls Straightened

Or Replaced
Footings Underpinned

A-1 Workmanship
and Cleanup

882-1800
licensed

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRETE &

MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Pallos & Walks
Dnveways, Garage Floors

Porches & ChImneys
Tuck-pomtmg, Repairs

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Bnck, Ragstone Walks &

Patios
Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed tnsured
882-1800

TUCKPOINTING, chimney and
porch repairs, patios! walk-
ways Superb workmanship,
reasonablepnces 884-7662

EXPERT tuck polnling, dia-
mond gnndrng method ll-
censed & Insured John, 882-
1354

HAOlty
Mi'keGel'ser Cons'trucdon B"":'~'O,~:;:~::,o:"" __ ~ , _ _ _. , " " " ' •• - COMPLETt:. BUILDING

AND REMODELING

WATERPROOnNG Addl~;~~b~~mers
K~chensiBaths

Rec Rooms/Alllcs
Porch Enclosures

Rep'3.cement WindOWS
Aluminum S,dlng'Trrm
Gul1ers Downspouts

Storm WlndowsiOoors
Roofing Shingles

S ngle Ply Flat Roofing
Wood Decks Trrm

llct!nsed and Insured
licensed

372-4400

Director
907 Jl4.SfMENT

WATERPROOFING

DANIC CO.
CONCRETE WORK

LEAKY basement? Be m-
tormed Free wnlten Inspec-
tiOn/ estimate Permanent
repairs 3t3-94G-I400

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

CAPlllO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

EVERDRY
WATERPROOFING

Free basement
Inspections

Free estimates
Licensed, bonded,

Insured
lifetime, transferable

Warranty
779-1510

Over 35,000 satisfied
customers

H.R.
CODDEIIS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
All types Basement

Waterproofing Walls
Repai red and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884.6500

886-5565

Bonded' Licensed 'Insured
25 Years Experience

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peaslone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

Braced or Replaced
• Foundations underpinned
• Brick & Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured
A-1 WORK
296-3882

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the PolntesFOR
30 YEARS

Brick, Block, and Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs
BTick & Flagstone Pallo!l

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching.
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
M&M

J M K cement & Restoration
AMES • LEINER Concrete- Brlck- Block
"V v BA&EMENT. ,., :1rproo(log - Wall Repair

WATERPROOllllf'o..fG '¥lea;,J,rock f,:0~n4tJ£g
- - Hand DIg Method 'Lt--MI 90J .1:1640.

New Dram Tile TRIPLE T
PeastoneBackfill CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Clean JobSlle BRICK
Walls Straightened BLOCK

And Braced or Replaced STONE REPAIR
10 Year Guarantee I'

LICENSED INSURED Quality Craftsmanship
No Substitute For Quality 881-7917
885-2097 BRICK repairs- porches, tuck

pointing, glass block, steps
call Kevin 779-0226

I; SEAVER'S HomeMaintenance-

E~LITO TuckpomtlnQ, chimneys,
steps, stone, masonary

CONS RUCTION c1eamng Expenenced-Insur-
ance 882{)()()()

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

WE SELL REBUlL T
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

May 27,1993

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

907 eASEMENT
WATERPROOFtNG

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
ItEPAIRS

• Washer. Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

Appliances Plus, Inc.
Senior Citizen Discount

• Sales
* Service

• Installation
• Parts

$9 95 Service charge
Rated No. 1 Appliance

Assoc of America
882.7272

445.0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Dispm:als
& MORE

.
90S AUTO /TRUCK REPAIR

296-5005 247-4454

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No Service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous Professional

Service on all
Malar appliances

Deal direct with Owner
776-1750

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762.

CLASSIFIED ADS
882-6900

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
cement work

Licensed & Insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

C & J ASPHALT
Dnveways and sealing

Free estImates
Owner/supervisor

Insured
CALL ANYTIME

n3-8087
ASTEC ASPHALT LJoensed&

Insured Dnveways, parking
lots, seal coabng & repairs
Free estimates Warranty
Rick 313-598-0256

!SEAWEOCu!3go!»",
IZf Instal new peds culX18S IZf C!Iec:t ~I IZf Resufaee rcIors andm IZf C!Iec:t rnasler tyiIder

I IZf Repaii rmar.'ullgel ~ IZI C/led: IltieeI ~
II?J lJIlr1le wa'laItf !Xl II?J C/led: harildeI peds ¥d sIXI8S ~ naliorM'ode IZI CIleoi ns, hose$ & seals

I 'frorf«_ -1*1I&lIlloIllIIybo~ Sem""""podo~OO"*, I.._---------- ..1M. AM About Our 0Ifw Servicesl

'

raKe 15301 Kerchevalno..... G P Pork, MI 48230_ .....r.... 824.1300 .,..,,,,,.......

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I. , ! c.



CRICKET

FOX

HIGGENS la~e- 4 bedroom
$400 per week 465-5670

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent
Sleeps 2 to 12 people In.

door/ ouldoor pool, one
mile of beach on Little
Traverse Bay, 4 tennis
courts, nature trails, min-
utes from championship
golf courses, restaurants,
shoPPlng- Harbor Springs •
& Petoskey

SYLVAIN
MANAGEMENT

INC.
1-800-678-1036.

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor Cove
lUXUryCondo Sleeps 9 In-
doorl outdoor pools tenms
courts, Half mile of pnvale
beach 313-33t.7404

LAKE Huron- Waterfront Condo
on Oscoda, 2 bedroom air
condition. cable sandy
beach, fUlly eqUiPped No
pets 790-0653

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

1, 2, 3 and 4 bedroom con-
dominiums for rent Fully
furnished properties With
pools & tennis courts
Many of the properties
are located on water With
beachfront or on golf
courses Please call Little
Traverse Reservations, for
rental informatIOn 1-800-
968-8t80

WALLOON lake home, 5 miles
south of Petoskey, sleeps 10,
160 fronlage Days 575-2456
(Bnan) Evenings559-5238

PORT Huron- Pnvale coUSge
on lake Huron Sleeps 9,
sandy beach, fireplace, row
boat, modern kitchen $750/
week Brushwood Manage-
ment, 331-8800

PORT Samlac, private family
owned lakefront cottage
sleeps 6, all appliances in-
cluding cable TV, beautllul
deck overlooking lake Hu-
ron Available Summer and
Fall $5501 week Call eve-
nings, 644-8474

BURT lake- FUlly eqUipped
spacIous home on lake
Sleeps 16, Groups or mulll-
pie families Call 313-533-
8209

#401821
Michigan

Humane Society
872-3400

May 27,1993

#401750
Michigan

Humane Society
872-3400

724 VACATION RENTAL
ItESOItTS - .

DODGER

723 VACATION ItEmAL
NOItJH£RN MICHIGAN

Michigan Anti-
Cruelty Society

891-7188

cozy Cottage, lake Huron ac-
cess, 1 bedroom, & large
screened porch (slee~ 6
comfortably)4 miles South of
leXington $250/ week 885-
5876

CONDO Rental for 1 to 2
weeks Your Choice of loca
tlon Please call 8394764
anytime

MCGREGOR Bay, secluded IS-
land home, $500 Fantastic
fishing, SWImming,canoeing,
bluebemes 800-748-6473

( .

713 VA(A TlON RENTAl
NORTHEItN MICHIGAN

HARBOR Springs, lake MiChl'
gan Sandy beachfronl, 3
bedroom, 1 112 balh home
$1,600 EffiCiency cottage,
$700 or both for $2100 313-
429-9459,616-526-7988

SCENIC conage on lake Hu-
ron, Harbor Beach Summer
$375 week- 4th of July week
$475 296-0680,882.()628

TRAVERSE CIty area, sandy
beach. 2- 4 bedrooms HIOO.
942.Q627

THERE ISSlill time to reserve a
condo at Ihe Sultons Bay
Yachl Club luxury 2 bed-
rooms plus loft 2- 2 112
balhs fireplaces, JacuzzIs
plus much more Special
weekly rates for Juna Far
more informatIOncall Jan al
616-271-6660

BOYNE Chalet. 4 bedrooms
pool. golf 313-876-2763 af-
ler4

CHARLEVOIX! Petoskey area
4 bedroom family Chalet. 2
full bal,'ls, modern kitchen
lake Michigan $7501
weekly 882 5749 or 591.
6180

HARBOR Spnngs Rent our
very comfortable, fully
eqUIPped3 bedroom, 2 bath
condo by the week On shal
low lake MIChigan Beach,
Indoor & outdoor pools, ten-
niS, near golf Close 10 very
Interestmg lowns Sleeps 8
Many extras Call owner,
313- 626-4322

LAKE CharlevOIX Condo- 2
bedrooms 2 baths pool
Weekly rentals OIscounts for
June July and August weeks
also available 886-8665 or
261-8686

HARBOR Spnngs- 4 bedroom
Chalet, near golf water
Many other aetMtlElS June,
August, September bookings
available Very reasonable
881-{)746

721 VACATION ItENTAL
HORIOA

-1-22 VACATION RENTAL --
OUT OF STATE

~723 VACATI-ONR£NTAi-
NORTHEItN MICHIGAN

BOYNTON Beach, furnished
two bedroom, 2 bath condo,
on Inlracoastal OUbhouse,
pools Mlmmum 4 months
776-9178

313 Corldo, Jupiter Newly dec-
orated & furnished! Ocean
view Minimum rental 1
week 822.9090,82~57

DISNEY WORLD on Site-4 per-
son studIO wllh admiSSions
$160/ day 882-846t

PORT-CHARLOTTE Condo on
the water, aVaIlable weekly,
monthly Gall packages avail-
able 313-534-7306

CAPTIVA Island- Walerfront
Condo- 3 bedrooms, 3 baths
pius loft Every amemty
Pool deck, very pnvate
Summer & Fall aV8llabie 1-
313-548-9900 (Days), 1-313-
644-4055(Evemngs)

MARCO ISLAND
Beautiful Beach front condo-

Pool, tennis, dock $4391
week ~9<H3828

VERO Beach Florida The Moor-
IngS, HarbourSlde condoml-
mum 2 bedroom, 2 bath
uVlng room, dlmng room,
FlOrida room, screened
porch, laundry room off
kitchen Heated pool Tenms
courts Yearly contracl pre-
ferred Please reply Box P-
44 Grosse POInte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
5_C.5/ Mac.mb Counly

HILTON HEAD Ocean Villa 2
bedroom, 2 bath, $595/
week 882-5997
NANTUCKET ISLAND

Summer rentals 1993. Over
t ,000 private homes All
price ranges Best selec-
tion now. The Maury Peo-
ple (508) 228- t 881 Open
7 days a week

GALLIMERE Beach near Sar.
nla Modem screened porch,
fireplace, sleeps 6, $400 /
week m-1605,772-8377

65 miles from Grosse POinte,
beautiful coUage on lake
Huron, sleeps 6 Available
July 31 to Augusl 7 $425
881-3595

HARBOR SPRINGS, 3 bed-
room, 2 112 bath condo, golf
cource, pool, tenms, avail-
able throughout June and
weeks of July 23 and August
13 626-7538

GLEN Artlorl Sleeping Bear
Dunes New luxury 3 bed.
room, 2 bath home, deck,
covered porch Steps from
beach $700 per week 881-
5693 leave message

HARBOR SPRINGS
LEXINGTON four bedroom On the

home on lake Huron Pn- Waterl Manna Village
vate sandy beach SpaCIOUS 3 & 4 bedroom Condo's
Weekly 313-359-8859 available By the month

HARBOR Spnngs- 2 bedroom Onlyl
lake Michigan conage North Graham Management
of lown Secluded family as- 163 E. Main- Harbor
tate 1000 foot pnvate sandy S rI MI 49740
beach Great sWImming, p nga. .
ViewS 2 smaller cottages 1-616- 526-9673
also available $800. weekly CARP Lake- Clean 2 bedroom
(small COUSgesaddrtlonal) 1- cottages sleeps 6, WI1hboat
203-655-3221 1~I6-537-4m

BOREDm??? HIGGINS Lake- pnvate lake ae-
Plan a Northwest Michigan cess, rented Saturday- Satur-

vacation Luxury condos day. $4OO,Jllll8P1\6- 8, 313-
& vacation homes': Plh'o.-.. ~i19iUo.>JLI>t:l t AI/V
skey/ Harbor Springs HARBOR Sprlngs- Condo-
area Summer weeks stili sleeps 8, 2 1/2 baths, golf
available. course, pool, AlC, cable
RESORT PROPERTY __~ 4 __
MANAGEMENT CO. HARBOR Spnngs- 3 bedroom

800-968-2844. condo at Harbor Cove Satur.

LEXINGTON 3 bedroom se- 1~~:=$850/ week
cluded home wrth tenms _
court and sandy beach HARBOR Spnngs luxury 3
$5001 week 882-&161 bedroom Condo located on

new golf course Tenms
CASEVILLE! PI Austin, pnvate courts, SWImmingpool 88&

beach front homes. 2. ~ 6 6922 or 865-4142bedrooms, $325 to $700 _
weekly 517-a74-5181 TORCH lakel Traverse CIty

GAYLORD AREA area. lake front Condo,
Lak f d If hal

sleeps four, $375/ week 313-
e ront an go c ets 422-3636

for rent by the week or ----------
weekend Golf packages CADILlAC Lakefronl Chalet, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths, IMng
available Call The Pru- room, rec room, etc Sandy
dentlal Glasser Real Es- beach $495 per week June
tate, Rental DiviSion. 1- 12th 'thru September 5th
800-333-9707 731-4905----------HARBOR Spnngs- 3 bedroom WATERFRONT, Port Huron
fully fumlshed Condo Pool, Summer home by the week,
tenms courts, over1ooklnglrt- will sleep 12 plus Temfic
tle Tralj9rse Bay Golf Oub beach large home wrth
Book now for discounted wrap-a-round summer porch
rate 254-7706 to VIewthe Great Lake ships

FUNI SunI Pnvate sand beachI Great place to spend a vaca-
Cousge on lake, CasBYIlle tlOn Jo Annn Wine (313)985-
Sleeps 8 2 bedrooms lull 5080 for scheduling weeks to
kitchen iMng room bath rent or purchase $1,000 per
cable, 'microwave, y~ur 11n: week Jo Ann Wine & Asso-
ens $500 per week 881. _Cl_a_tes_,_Inc _
1267 CRYST AL lake. luxury

Condo, 4 bedrooms, JacuzzI
Sleeps 10 1-313-469-4868

HARBOR Spnngs, 3 bedroom
and loft Condo on water,
sleeps 8- 10, beach, tenms,
pools Available July Spec1al
June rates Ownerl save
313-271.2387.616-534-1488

LAKE Huron- HarnsVJllenear
Alpena 3 bedroom, sleeps 6
Completely furnIShed except
linens June $4501 week,
July- September $5501 week
882-a145

HARBOR Spnngs homes cot.
tages, condomlnrums avail-
able by week, month or sea-
son Please contact Graham
Management, 163 E Main,
Hartlor Spnngs 616-526-
9674

HARBOR SPRINGS-
Luxury Townhouse, sur.

rounded by "LIttle Trav-
erse Bay Golf course"
Pool, tennis, sleeps 8 Air,
cable, VCR, micro Every.
thing furnished 313-979-
0566

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS!!

tit

716 OffiCES,' COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

• Free Heat & Water
• 2 Pools & TennISCourts

• Minutes From Beaches, BoalIng & Shopping

CALL 792.2900
Brittany Park Apartments

At 1.94 & Shook belween
Harper & Jelfenon

Two Windowed offices
1.378 sq. ft .• 1-100 sq ft.

Rent Includes utilities
Plenty of parking
Well kept bJdg

St Clair Shores,
9 Mlle/ Harper

500- 700 sq ft sUites
Carpeting, air conditiOning,

blinds All utilities and
5 day Janitor

Near expressway
Reasonable rates

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

KERCHEVALI Wayburn,
Grosse Pomte Park 550
sqUl\re feet Ideal for small
bU~lress, parking available
824-7900

20394 Harper, Harper Woods
Small office (approx 12 X 7)
$125 884-7575
EXECUTIVE OFFICES

FOR LEASE
400-3,300 sq ft

20916 Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Woods

882.1610
MACK Ave Modern 3 room of.

free Wllh secretanal, recep-
tIOn,carpet $495 73Q-{)294

SEVERAL offices available.
Grosse POinte Woods- from
$250/ month Includes all utili.
ties 759-4000

OFFICES, GP/HW
KERCHEVAUHILL. 2nd

floor rear, 3 rooms,
Windows Also Single office

Virginia S Jeffries
882-0899 9-5 M/F

Colonial Easll North

702 APTS/FlATS/DUl'lEX
S CS I Macomb Counly

Extr. Spacious & Wen Maintained
$460 Monthly, Includes Heat

$~80 To Move In • If Qualified.
778.4422

n8-0120 882.8769.
For SALE or LEASE
Commencal BUilding

1,500 sq ft
Harper at Morang.
Reasonable

264-6768.
IDeAL for manufacturers rep or

attorney Two office sUite
419 sq It qUiet building, ex.
cellent parklng 882.5172,
644-5666

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 Greater Mack.

2nd Floor Office Suites.
Modern- Af1ordable.

n1-6650.
TWO Pnvate bUSinessoffices-

Grosse Pomte Woods, com-
mon area, utililles Included
phone answenng Call Dlarle
886-7870

JEFFERSONIMARTER RD.

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

, 720 ROOMS FOR RENT

MOROSS! Harper. Room wlth
prMleges $240 per month,
half utlhl1es881-3883

QUIET. private phone, walk In
closet Non-smokJrlg profes-
SIonal woman Nice neigh-
borhood 526-6594

SECOND floor prIVacy Share
latchen, bath, laundry Fe-
male only $2751 month 885-
4862

ROOM WI1hkitchen, pnvate en-
trance, near 51 John! Mo-
rass. $70 secUrity, $70
weekly 839-3971

LOva Y fumlshed room for
rmlture female Bath, krtchen,
laundry pnveleges, $2501
month 885-1513

I

711 GARAGES STORAGE
fOR RENT

712 GARAGES HORAGE
WIINTED

Secure Units _

709 TOWNHOUSES (01'00\
fOR RENT

716 OFFICESiCOMM(RCIAI -
FOR RENT .

-7 ... LIVING QUAItTERS -
TO SHARE

---713 INDUSTRIAl/ ---
WAREHOUSE ItENUl

GARAGE In The Pointes
needed for storage of per-
sonal Items & possibly furnI-
ture, must be clean & dry
Please call 526-08 19, leave
message please

INDUSTRIAL BUilding- Ware-
hoUSIng or manufacturing,
8,500 sq ft, truckwell, 14',
12', & 10' overtleaa doors,
heavy power, high ceiling
Immediate occupancy First
month free rentl Eastslde 1.
313-923-5535

102 APTSiflATS/DUPllX
S.C.S, Mocomb Counly

Private Basement _

Pool & Clubhouse _

Security Deposit _
(Special) $200.00

Close To Shopping _
& Fine Restaurants

Central Air ConditIoning _

Carports Available _

From $585.00

St. Clair Shores•

106 HOUSES fOR RENT
O.tllil/Wayne County

107 HOUSIS fOIt ItENT
S.(.S./ Macomb Counly

OUTER Dnvel Whittier area, (2) ST. ClaJrShores. clean 2 bed-
2 bedroom houses, garage room, 1 1/2 bath, appliances
$425/ month SectIOn 8 ac- washerl dryer, carport, base
ceptable 886-5021 ment No pets $650. 776-

UNIVERSITY.(4265),$550 per _294_2 _
month No petsl Non smok- ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom, 1 11
ers preferred Convenient to 2 bath Condo Appliances,
shopping and schools Safe carport, stOf89'l, cenlraJ air.
neighborhood 882-3t1i St ClaIr Shores lake front,

BRICK ranch home n'tllf St park prlvleges 775--5210
John 1 bedroom, den:' $350 EvenlllQS'884-3396
plus secunty 839-39l!l.

TWO bedroom compliH~y fur-
nished home aUle~ area LARGE 2 car garage 8V8Ilable
Nice for retired couple 3599 for storage 526-2886
Barham $350 per month ----------
8224098

TWO bedroom 4575 Radnor
$335 882-8075

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS ~
FOR RENT

-
701 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

702 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
S.C.5/Mtcomb Counly

TWO bedroom home With ga.
rage, large krtchen, applI-
ances Included $6501 month
No pels 471-{)143

ST ClAIR SHORES, 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, dead end
slreet new carpet redecor-
ated Fenced yard garage,
no appliances No pets
$625 881-3740

COUNTRY estate home In Me-
tamora area Four bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, family room, sun
room, liVing room With fire-
plcl"e kitchen, Iclrge garage
With game room Property ROOMMATE wanted- female,
3.356 sq ft Call 6644624 non smoker to share 2 bed-

ON THE LAKE room duplex Grosse POinte
Beaulilul 4 bedroom, 3 1/2 Woods- $300 month, 1/2 ull~

bath Farm ColOnial on _1_tles__ 77_1_-1_839 _
half acre 26' family room, NEED A ROOMMATE?
all appliances, 2 car at- All ages, occupations,
tached garage Landlord tastes, backgrounds. and
pays lawn maintenance lifestyles Featured on
$2,000 month 881-6300 "Kelly & Co." TV-7.

Johnstone & Johnstone Home-Mate Specialists:
644-6845

BRICK Coloolal,3 bedrooms, 1 ----------
1/2 balhs, large lot, garage, LARGE room wrth balcony,
central air, appliances, tiled kitchen & laundry pnVlleges
base men t la kevl ew $75 per week 75&0252
Schools $765 per month FEMALE roommate wanted to
Securlly depoSll 1 year share 3 bedroom home WI1h
lease Refereces Days 374- garage In Grosse POinte
1222, evenings~5280 Farms Non- smoker, no

pets $450 per month AVaIl-
able July 1st ~1533

FEMALE look to share your
flat, or rent room. Can pay
$200 month 7744392

SHORES GARDENS
MACK/O'CONNER
ST. CLAIR SHORES

KELLY GARDENS
9 MILE/KELLY
EASTPOINTE A:i

FURNISHED home or condo In
Grosse POlnle AIr condl-
lioned June 1st thru Novem-
ber Former Grosse POlOle
Farms residents No Child-
ren, no pelS, non- smokers
Pleasecall 407.234-8364 SMALL executrveoffice In Har.

per Woods avaJlab/efor 1m-
medlale occupancy 371.
6600

GROSSE Pomte- SpaciOUS1 STORE. Ideal for beauty salon
bedroom- neutral decor In- or comrnetClal. Harper near
cludes, Appliances, heat, cadieux GoocIlocatJon 881.
central atr laundry faCIlities _5545 _
m basement Available JL.r13COMMERCIAL building tor 642.7600
1 $625 month plus secunty rent, approXImatelyt ,000 ~
256-7861 days, 886-9620 ,f{, Hw,rI;'WhItlfer a18a ~ KENNEDY BUILDING
e.elhl'gs, - - ---- M~ttaJ15llf.~!~J1 Affordable -'Offll:e' sUites

ONE bedrodm condo $45Of GROSSE Pomte Woods.. Art Large area/single suites
month, purchase $32,900 gallery has room avaJIableon 18121 East 8 Mile Road
Withassumable land contract Mack $400 month 884- opposite Eastland Mall
or leaseWithpurchase opIJon 7857. 776 5440
available Call Tom Steen at ---------_ _ - _

Adlhoch & Associates, 082- GOOD LOC."ION 20390 Harper, Harper Woods-
5200 Itl 2 rooms plus recepbon area

FURNISHED 15 112 & Gratiot $295 884-7575
Sell or rentl One bedroom, HARPER WOODS SOUND studIOtor rent or lease,
$475/ month- heat Included 29927 Harper 881-4377
56&<l987or 286-0643 Very nice suites (2) comfort-

able and convenient offices MACKI Three Mile Dnve- Store,
RIVIERA Terrace, 1 bedroom in Harper Woods. 1,600 $425, 1,000 square feet

New carpel & pamt carport square feet. Each can be AYatIabIenowl 885-0031
Pool Balcony Includlpg ulJll- ----------
!les, $525 884-8688 rented separately or joined

for a total of 3,200 square
feet. Near 1-94 and Vernier
for easy on/off X-Way.
Special features include:
convenient parking; entrance
waiting area; special
luncheon/snack area With
complete kitchen facilities.
Quite acceptable as is, how-
ever willing to redecorate to
your taste. Great neighbors -
come viSIt! 886.1763 or
881-1000. lIfr. Fisher.

21500 HARPER Comer of
ChaJon,St ClaIr Shores At-
trac!JYe, panelled, carpeted,
atr condillOned office Ideal
for Accourltants, Manufactur-
ers Reps, etc Use of confer.
ence room, parlang lot In-
qUire at buildingor 773-7400

LAKESHORE Village- lWObed-
room TownhoUse, jljl applI-
ances New kItch~
aIr Pool C1ubh0tr $650
monthIV 771-6058'

SPACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & Two BEDROOM UNITS

703 APTS/fLATS/OUPLEX
WANTED TO RENT

102 AI'TS/FlATS/DU'UX
-5".C37Macamb County

705 HOUSIS fOIt RENT
'ointes / Horper Woods

ST. CLAIR Shores 24 unit, 2
bedroom apartment, 1,000
square feet, carport, full
basement, dIShwasher Re-
duced rents) $500 per
month Available now Larid.
lord who cares n2-0831

10 Mile- 1 bedroom lower
$390/ month plus secunty
Heat Included n2.1396

ST. Clair Shores Townhouse-
two bedroom, 1 112 balh, ga.
rage, basement Just deco-
raled No pets 882-1850,
885-m6

A.1 lOCATION. 10 1/2 and
Jefferson One bedroom car.
peled. walk'in closet, Window
treatments $4SO, move- In
special Includes heat and
waler 757-6309

824.9060

INTERN STUDENT at Henry
Ford Hospllal wllh Grosse
POinte references Wlshes 10
rent room m reSJdenceJune
lhru August leave message
616-335-9740

702 A'TS/FlATS/DUmX
5.C.SLMacomb Counly

106 HOUSES FOR ItENT
Delro;f / W.yne Counly

GROSSE POlOteWoods. 3 bed
room ranch, $900 per month
plus deposrt 886-64S2

HARPER Woods 2 bedroom
bungalow. Grosse POinte
Schools, appliances, no pels
$525 plus secunty 286-7507

FARMS 3 bedroom ranch, 2 full
baths, 2 car garage, deck,
walk to schools & park full
basement Wllh family room
space $1,200 886-1328

BRICK ranch, 3 bedrooms No
pelSI Available June $800
monlh plus utilities Clean &
sharp 296-9449

WOODS- 3 bedrooms, 1 5
baths, fireplace, garage,
basement, $925/ month, 594-
4900, 881-3093

SUNNINGDALE In the Woods
Elegant, restored 4,000
square foot English Tudor, 4
bedrooms 3 1/2 baths, kmg-
SiZedfamily room Furmshad
or unfurmshed $3,2001
month 882-{)154

Grosse Pointe
Harper Woods

ANITA- 3 bedroom Ranch
With large kitchen. fire-
place, 2 car garage
$875 month. 881-6300

Johnstone & Johnstone

THREE bedroom, one bath No
garage or basement $650
per month Grosse POinte
Woods 82Hl722

BARRINGTON, beautiful 3 bed-
room, fa'Tllly rcom, natural
fireplace, full basement 2
car garage, all applfances.
one block from ".:wrn'dm111
Pointe Park, perlee! for lam-
ily Gene, 824-2688, after
500 pm

GRATlOTf 7 Mile area, 2 bed-
room, air condrtloned, base-
ment, 2 car garage $375
month plus secunty deposrt
References and leUer from
employer Ask for Phil m-
5599

WALTHAM- Stale FaIrl Pme-
VIew. 2 bedroom $475 la.
Vons Property Managemenl
773-2035

THREE bedroom BUrlgalow,
appliances 4504 Radnor,
near Mack $450 pi Us secu-
nty 682-3145

Jefferson - South of 10 Mile

NORTH SHORE APTS

ROSEVILLE

771-3124

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

701 APH/FlATS/DUPUX
Delroil/Wtyne CounlV

FROM $450.00
CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS

772-8410

$450

777-7840

CHAPOrON
APARTMENTS

702 AI'TS/FlATS/DUI'UX
S.C.S/Macomb Counly

• Well Maintained • Secure Building
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

POINTE GARDENS $425 • $550
7 MILE/EXPRESSWAY

HARPER WOODS
ST. CLAIR TERRACE

10 MILF/JEFFERSON
~ ST. CLAIR SHORES

f/ BLAKE APARTMENTS ~

Open 9:00-5:00 Daily

Saturday & Sunday 1200-4'00

EAST Ouler Dnve Bedroom,
appliances, carpeted $325
plus ullllltes, cable, depoSit
521-3669

ONE bedroom apartmenl In fine
DelrOil neighborhood $225
plus 1 month depoSl1 372.
7878

BEDFORD- 2 bedroom lower In
excellenl condition $485 /
monlh plus all ultlilies 1
year lease Tappan & Ass0-
ciates 88<H'i2OO

QUIET 3 bedroom upper on
Yorkshire Garage, pnvate
deck and heat Included
$500 monthly 886-1244

OUTER Dnvel Warren- 1 bed.
room upper, kitchen appll
ances $2501 month Home-
owners Really n4-0033

EAST English Village- Exclu-
sive 2 bedroom SpaciOUSflat.
all amemlles, $4801 month
886-9463, evenings and
weekends

MOROSSI Kelly, super clean
SpaCIOUSone bedroom Du.
plex With dining room, 1 112
car garage, appliances,
$425/ monlh plus secunty
depoSit References 886-
1944

TWO bedroom upper flat avail-
able after June 1 Refer
ences For further Info call
881-2120

6 Milel Grallot, 1 bedroom
apartment, clean, new car
pet, stove refrigerator,
washerl dryer By appoint.
ment, 751.7031

EAST English Village charming
upper flat large 2 bedroom,
laundry, storage, recreation
room deck, parkmg, $585-
heatl hot water mcluded
ProfeSSionalspreferred July
1st 882.n54

NEAR Grosse POinte, Bedford
Nice 2 bedroom lower natu-
ral fireplace, apphancer
$375 piUSheat 343-Q255

Frazho- Kelly Rd area Ex-
tra spacIous 1 & 2 bed-
room Units QUiet smaller
community. Private base-
ment for each Unit Air,
sWImming pool, and
Cross-ventalatlon

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to al/ shopping On
bus line Clean, one bed.
room Units New appll.
ances and carpeting Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off
streel parking, cable TV
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance servIce A nice
qUiet place to call home

:Open Monday thru Fnday
'9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3. or by appointment

ST.CLAIR SHORES



700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
I'ointes/H.rper Woods

70 I APTS/fLATSI DUPLEX
Detroit /Woyne County

GROSSE POinte Woods one
bedroom upper, washerl
dryer, air condilioned, ga
rage $550 plus utilities 758-
5707

GROSSE POINTE PARK Way
burn Beautllul, beautiful all
new 2 bedroom lower Must
see $5501 month $650 se-
cunty NO pels Reterences
& credll check 864-4666

LOVELY 3 bedroom upper flat,
natural fireplace, plush car
petlng front balcony rear
sun deck Available June 1st
$60() plus ulil,!les No pels
References 82~2294

NEFF upper, spacIous 3 bed
room 2 full baths formal din
Ing room, foyer, large liVing
room, kitchen With all appll
ances half basemenl Avail
able Immediately $900 882
6631

1216 Beaconsfield 45 room
upper, 1 5 bedroom new
carpetmg decorated $395
month 824-7900

TWO bedroom new kltche~
leaded glass Very mce
$450 331 1358

379 Neff, 3 bedroom, 1 112
bath, partially air conditioned
2 car garage $9001 month
Available Immediately Call
Crane AeallY 884-6451

NEFF. upper flat 3 bedrooms,
1 block from Village $850
References & secunty de-
POSit 882.9940

LUXURY custom built duplex, 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 2 car
garage, full basement pn
vale patiO $9951 month 881
5933

GROSSE POinte Park, 1329
Marytand SpaCIOUS 2 bed-
room lower, freshly deco-
rated, all appliances, off
street parkin g plus garage
No pets $500 month plus
utilities 343-0149, n2-4345

WAYBURN- Grosse POinte
Park, 2 bedroom lower, sep-
arate basement $4251 month
plus secunty depoSit & utll~
ties, references 88HI653

LAKEPOINTE. SpaCIOUS2 bed-
room newly decorated- best
In the Park $575 88&-1821
No smoking or pets

GRACIOUS Neff Rd apartment
In beautiful condlllOn Fonmal
lIVing and dining rooms,
scneened porch, 3 bedrooms
Central air, 2 car garage, all
appliances mcluded Call Bol-
ton- Johnston ASSOCiates,
884-6400 for your pnvate
shOWing

NOTRE Dame, near Maumee
Large 21 1 upper untur.
n,shed vacant $450 885-
0106

UPPER 5 rooms Formal din-
Ing Off. street parking Appl~
ances, and laundry facilities
$475 plus secunty depoSit
331-2907 call Salurday or
Sunday after 2 30

PARK. Marylandl Jefferson, 2
bedroom lower, qUiet home
$450 821-9813

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

WHITTIER! Beaconsfield- 1
bedroom, appliances, heat
and water Included $330
month 526-3864

DUPLEX for rent Two bed-
room $475 plus depoSit
EastSide Call between 3 & 5
pm 886-9555

BUCKINGHAM 1 bedroom up-
per, hardwood floors, pnvate
entrance, rear porch, real
cute $250 monthly 1.914-
238-8422

GROSSE POinte Park area, stu-
diO, 1 bedroom Appliances
carpeltng, utllllJes $295
$335 882.3062

MACK! 7 Mile 1 bedroom
walk to Sf John Hosl';tal
881-2491

AL TERJ CharleVOIX (Grosse
POinte side} StUdiO, $245 1
bedroom, $275 Includes
heat, 885-0031

FLANDERS- 14348,2 bedroom
lower, yard, garage, $395
SectIOn 8 & pet OK 714-
6848

INDIAN VILLAGE
CARRIAGE HOUSE

StudiO apartment, new car.
petlng, cozy, pnvate, com-
fortable, spotless $4001
month

331-8580
DUPLEX. MOROSS! 1-94 2

bedrooms, basement $450
plus secunty 88&-1754 for
more details

LARGE one and two bedroom
unrts Many features to ap-
preciate '" these newtj, reno-
vated u nlls on Detrorts exc,t
Ing East Jefferson- RIVerfront
corndor $395- $450 Close
to downtown and Grosse
POlntes Call tor appolnlment
to VIew 331-0078

BEDFORD Rd Spotless 1 bed
room upper flat Well maIO
tamed Secure dwelling
$325 month Includes heal
garage 882-8346

WHmlER near Kelly Rd very
Olce 1 bedroom apartment
carpet air parking $330 In
cludlng heat 52&-5276 or
881-3542

CLEAN 2 bedroom lower on
Bedford $390 plus secUrity
4694807

AL TERI Jefferson POinte
Manor Api NICe one bed-
room $270 StudiOS $250
Cable TV utilitieS Included
331~971

( .

700 APTS/fLATS/ DUPLEX
Po,nl~s/ Horp~r Woods

1251 Wayburn- 1083 Maryland
Two bedroom lowers With
appliances 822.1496

SPACIOUS 2,500 sq ft 3 bed-
room $1,250 No pets UttI~
ties Included 224-1019, 881
3829

655 CAMPERS

660 TRAILERS

653 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVICE

657 MOTORCYClES

6S8 MOTOR HOMES

700 APTSIFLATS/DUPLEX
. Poinl .. /H.rper Woods

1984 Honda 500 Shadow, runs
good, well kept, new brakes!
ballery $1,100 or best offe r
Call Dave, 882-4426

I

1973 ,illonda CL350, 12,000
mllesfl3 helmets $500 886-
1342, eventngs

1981 Coachman motor home,
(22 feet) Shower, stove, re-
fngerator, air New tires
$7,500 882-2602

KROWN 1977 Pop Up, sleeps
6, good conditIOn, $1,800 or
bes1 offer 296-2073, after
600pm

ONE bedroom apartment, 2
houses off Jenerson Ideal
for Single person $450, heat
and water Included 463-
0585, days, 884-2792, nights,
Shelle

THREE bedroom upper, spa-
CIOUS, appliance, basement,
garage Available June 15th
$5801 deposit After 7 pm,
882-7349

A TTRACTlVE, well kept 1 & 2
bedroom rentals Completely
remodeled kitchens and
baths Includes appliances,
new carpeling, most u1t1ltles,
pnvate parking, fireplace,
basement, garage From
$3801 month 886-2920

NOTTINGHAM- South of Jeffer-
son, modernized, first floor, 2
bedroom, pnvate basement,
appliances including washer
& dryer Off street parking
$485 Call Schultes, 343-
0031 or 573-3900

SPACIOUS
ApartmentsfT own homes

2 & 3 bedroom. Newly re-
modeled kitchen, full
basement, hardwood
floors, central air, cable
ready. Near Loch moor
CC & G P.Y.C

222-5n9
VERNIER! Lalkeshore Large 2

bedroom upper, applianceS,
basement, garage, park pas-

1978 21 ft Prowler Camper 1 ses $650 881-2976

~~er, G=PScon~rtlo~r, S~~: TROMBLEY upper. 2 bed-
contained $4,000 or best of. rooms, 2 baths, dining room,
fer 792~149 IMng room, fireplace, family

--------__ room, breakfast nook, stove,
refngerator & carpeted No
pets Avwlable now 882-
8505

UPPER flat, Grosse POinte
Fanms one bedroom, one
bath, $4001 month plus 112
utilities Great location 884-
8254, leave message, WIll
call back

NICE, 2 bedroom apartment an
Lakepo,nte, In the Park
$450 per month, discounted,
plus secu nty deposrt 882-
8212, after 5

RIVARD- SpaCIOU~ 2,000 sq ft
3 bedroom, 2 bath lower,
fireplace, appliances $985
884-3559

BEACONSAELD- Kercheval, 3
bedroom upper, separate
basement, fenced yard, car-
peted $600 882-9847

NEAR Village- nice 2 bedroom
lower, garage, lawn and
snow $675 881-4306

CHARMING two bedroom up-
per flat In the Park on Way.
bum near St Paul Frant
porch and enclosed sun
porch Separate basement
and u1llitleS, off street park-
Ing, new krtchen, stove and
relngerator Included $475
monthly plus secunty deposrt
and references No pets
pleasel Immediate occu.
pancy 885-4784

GROSSE POinte Park, 1329
Maryland Quaint 1 bedroom
upper, on street parking
$400 plus utilities 343-0149,
772-4345

MUST see' 2 bedroom upper,
809 Beaconsfield Gorgeous
k~chen, all appliances $525
886-1924

THREE and 4 bedroom flats In
Grosse Pomte Park 882-
6636

BEACONSAElD- (879) upper
qUiet bUilding, appliances, off
slreet parking Recently dec.
orated No pets $500 331-
3559

MACl<! Waybum, 3 bedroom
apartment, newty decorated,
2nd floor, appliances and
washerl dryer References
331-2007

IMMACULATE one bedroom
apartment, $360 per month
Includes all utllittes, laundry
IlfMIeges & garage Deposrt
reqUIred 882-1644

876 TROMBLEY- Upperl lower
SpacIous 3 bedroom, 2
baths Formal dmlng room
Breaktast nook Natural fire-
place 2 car garage Both
available mid June No pets
Secunty depo5lt, $900 per
month 882-3965

6 I 3 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

I want your beat up car, Jim
372-9884 Days

WANTED Junk cars & trucks
Free pick. up 829-9427

NOW BUYING
RUNNING USED

CARS & TRUCKS
UP TO

$10,000.
527-4700

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS' CONSULTATION

~

AUTO & Boat detailing Call 1063 BEACONSFIELD 2 bed-
The POinte Process Pointe room lower Off- street park-
Process Phil Burghardt, 313- lng, $500 plus utililies Call
~ or 313-886-5453 885-4689----------MARINE WOODWORK BEACONSFIELD. 1084, 5

Custom designed & built room upper, new kitchen,
cabinetry, etc newly painted & decorated,

Repa Irs d ry.rot 18 years off street parkl ng $520 per
expe;lence Have Portfolio month 824-7842
& Fleferences 1355 MARYLAND 1 bedroom

435.6048 upper All utilities Included
---------- $4001 month 886-5565
WANlaln Older Mercury out- -----------

board motors 10HP and un- CARRIAGE house- furnished
der Any condition Roger clean, remodeled, air In
884-5887 Fanms 881-84n

1987 SeaRay Mid Cabin, very
low hours, full canvas, ship- PROFESSIONAL BOAT Detail- VERNIER 1 bedroom, appll-
to-shore, easy loader trailer Ing High speed power buff ances, new ca/P6ling, central
Many extras Asking Ing Rub out & waxing Satls- air, garage, no pets 884-
$14,500 Must Selll Call faction Guaranteed Quality _466__ 9 _
Snan, days- 949-8200 ext work Days- leave message FARMS- MUIr, SpaCIOUS2 bed-
239, evenings- 46~221 evemngs 229-5554 room upper, stove, refngera.

CUSTOM Jet ski and Waverun- Marine Surveyor tor, off street parking, qUiet
neighborhood No pets or

ner Seawall Davlls, Installa. & Consultant smokers $695 881-4476
tlon available 463-4544

Call before you buy, sell, or TWO bedroom upper- Appll_
1966 40 foot ChnsCraft Con- Insure your pleasure craft ances, new kitchen and bath

stellalion, Iols of new wood Reasonable rates No pets $500 823-1003
$15,000 Must selll 774-8546
or 77&-7483 after 5 p m TROST ASSOCIATES INC, RIVARD, Grosse POinte, one

CATALINA 27 1980 Excellent 884.3955 bedroom upper, large lMng
condillon Roller Furling Jib, COMPLETE Boat Cleamng Ser- room, kitchen with applJ-
atomic 4, radiO Summer VICes al low pnces Call Jeff ances, full bath $6001
dockage Included Call, CUrtiS at 329-3889 or 47()' month 882-7854
Days. 350-2190 Evemngs- 2082 MARYLAND- upper 2 bedroom
646-3714 Refngerator, stove, washer,

TARTAN 34 ClassIC, 1978, well dryer, large porch, off street
parking $460 886-0057=~~~~,ooo792- H~~:~sR ~n~:~~~~sJa;~ve':i PARTIALLY Furnished or un-

14' aluminum Deep V Haul wells Grosse POinte area furmshed qualnl upper flat In
16hp Suzuki motor, long- Reasonable pncesl Winter Fanms- 1 bedroom plus, new
shaft, new lIl' Alder trwler, storage available 331-1358 carpet! blinds Available June

---------_ 1st No pets, non- smoker
$1,650 881-8927 after 5p m VARIOUS length docks, small $400 885-1513

SEARAY 1984 21' 260 horse- to 27', all conveniences LAKESHORE! Mack- 1005 V r-
power, Cuddy cabin, E-Z South RlVerl Jefferson, Clm. e
load trailer many extras Ion A,ver 469-3859 mer, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2

----------- baths, IIvmg, dining, den, ap-
$10,900 Call 885-5821 after BOAT covered wells up to 25' pllances, alr, allached ga.
6 p m or leave message long near Grosse POinte ragel opener No smokers!

-PO-LA-R-I-S-SEA--l.J-o-n-650-,-92 Park 882-9268 pets $9251 month Open

model, like new Only 15 FARMS- Pier Park well, up to Sunday 2 to 4 885-6523
hours With double trwler 18' powerboat, must be 1125 LAKEPOINTE 2 to 4 bed-
$5,500 Days 649-7514, Eve- Fanms resident 886-3167 room upper All appliances
mngs 979-1785 BOATWELLS- Harbor Island Basement $5351 month

WELLCRAFT 21' ClaSSIC, nver Side, covered and open __ 73_9-_7_283 _
19881 89, Cuddy, 260hp, Reascnable 884-8990, 823- GREAT apartment, fresh rede-
lOW hours, mint cond~lon, 2671 coralion, wood floors, appl~
loaded $13,200 n6-8355 COVERED boatwell $500 sea- ances, heat & water Included

son, fishing docks, $200 Se- With pnvate entrance $4001
cure yard Fox Creek 822- month Must see at Mack &
4903 Bedford, 331~

MARYLAND- 2 bedroom lower,
off.street parking, hardwood
floors, fonmal dining room
Available June 1 $535
month 882.()604

21 1/2' 8ayllner 85 Clera wrth
aft cabin, shore power, dual
ballenes, trailer, $9,495 Can
be seen al 10 Mllel l.Jllle
Mack, St Clair Shores- m.
9758

JOHNSON $IX h P outboard
motor With tank, excellent
condition $495 or best offer
885-1290

AVON Redcrest InfaJtable, floor-
boards, motor mount, extras
$350 Johnson, 4 hp $425,
Gamefisher 7 hp $250 882.
4626

BOATER Paradise- Picture
yourself docked next to an
elaborate 3 story clubhouse
overlooking Lake St Clwr
EnJOYthe convemence of ou r
complete tacJllhes including
washer & dryer, showers,
lockers, sauna, workout
room, billiards room, confer-
ence rooms and bUSiness
center Entartaln clients and
guests or relax wrth fnands
and neighbors while admiring
the spectacular view at your
prestigIOus gated community

KAYAK Fiberglass Excellent Harbor ClUb Apartments &
condmon, $460 884-9623, Yacht Harbor IS located 1/4
881-8496 mile sou1h of Metro beach

1984 21 foot Sea Ray, very low _469-BO A_T _
hou rs, excellent condition
$11,900 m-8453

1990 1979 S1arcraft Venture pop up

FOUR WINNS 221 Sleeps 6, stove, refngerator,
water pump, VInyl Sided Ex-

LIBERATOR cellent condltlonl $1,500
350 Magnum engine, low _88&{}339 _

hours, 23' 6", tnm tabs,
dock lights, bar with run-
ning water and all the rest
of the toys Mint condi-
tion, red, while, & grey
Trailer Included $24,900
or best offer, includes
Summer well. 949-6869
after 6.00 pm

PENYAN 1977 23 cabin fisher-
man, 225 Chrysler, tunnel
dnve, excellent 822-9213

MUST Selll Jet Star boat, ex-
cellent condition $5,500
778-7533

SEARAY 86 30' Weekender
Excellent condition, low
hours many extras $44,450
or bes1 offer n5-1718

HOOD LD Roller Furling unit
for 35' or smaller $350 884-
8090

27' Chns Oaft Commander,
1969, all glass, tWin screw,
330 hours sleeps 4 Beaut~
:ul $11,500 331-7873

19' l.Jghtlng sail boat Stainless
steel center board, new salls
$3,400 884-8090

EVINRUDE 4 h p, long shaft,
HI8S. 25 hours, $475 882-
8301

I
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1989 VOLVO 740 GL Low
miles, leather, air, aulo, ex-
cellent condition $11,000 or
besl 881-7337

1983 BMW 533 Auto, leather,
all options, mint $5,900 885-
5676

1989 Toyota Cellca GTS,
power sunroof, 40,000 miles,
excellent condition $9800
881-2919

1990 VOLKSWAGON Cabrolet
convertible, triple white,
29,000 miles air bag
$11 ,900 548-0358

1987 Toyota Camry wagon
DU<, high miles, mce car
$3100 823-6093

1990 JAGUAR SJ6, sedan,
black, 48,000 miles, excellent
condition $21500 m-4190
or 777-4794

1972 Plymouth $250 1976
Mustang, $300 823-9696

CHRYSLER Lebaron, 1990 4
cylinder. Air condltlomng
compressor & radiator, $110
777-9248

1987 Jeep Wrangler, black,
new tires, very clean, many
extras $5,000 331-1788
evemngs 822-7786, days

1992 Jeep Wrangler Soft Top,
19,000 miles, excellent condl-
lion $9,000 or best 790-
6254, ask for Larry

1989 black Jeep Cherokee Lar.
edo, loaded Excellent COndi-
tion & maintenance $8,950
884-4367

1990 DAKOTA 4x4 Loaded,
power sunrootl rear Window
Excellent condition I $10,800
882-4393

NISSAN 1986, Kmg Cab 4x4,
cap $3,250 822-9213

1976 TRUIMPH Spitfire, good
condition, $2 DOO Senous
inqUires only' n8-84Q5 after
6pm

1982 Porsche 928, aulo,
58,000 miles, paCific blue,
excellent condlton $11,500
822-e838

1986 Alia Romeo Spider Ex-
cellent condition I 51,000
miles Air, 5 speed $7,000
n6-4667

1976 Porsche 912E, black!
black Rare, total restoration
All records $11,000 best
881-3836

GMC 1984 Long bed V-6, 28
Good condrtlon 821-3060

1979 Dodge l.J1' Red Truck
Good condition, lots 01 new
parts Asking $6,000 n4-
8546 or n&-7483 after 5
pm

1991 Toyota 2x4 while Pick.
up Excellent condition, low
miles, air, stereo, $6,500
778-4867

1987 DODGE 0-100 pickup
Long bed, slant 6, auto, dur-
allner, $3,500 m-7890

1990 PLYMOUTH Voyager,
black Cherry, 25L 4 Under-
coated, wr, stereo cassette,
Cruise, II~ Wheel, 1 owner,
excellent condltJon, 791-81 12
after 2 pm

1986 CARAVAN Good condl- 1987 WELLCRAFT 210 CLASo
lion Low miles $3,800 881- SIC Mercrulser 110 Call
2199 eventngs, 459-5578

1987 Plymouth SE, air, sunroof SEARAY 85 Cuddy cabin, 25',
$5500 884-1949 dealer maintained, many ex-

1986 DODGE Conversion van tras, $15,500 313-884-2694
250 Ram Loaded 80,000 DONZI 88 Ragazza, 25' Cuddy,
miles Excellent condrtlon 4 SS prop, 454 engine, Instru-
Captain's chairs AMlFM cas- ments, Loran, trailer
selle $6,000 n4-4454 $23,800 886-1364

1989 Chevy Astra CS 8 pas- 1991 4 person Zodiac S131 10
senger, loaded, 20,000 miles HP max 1071' Used only
Excellent conditIOn' $.10,500 once $1,100 Please call
or best n2-4515 after 6 31~278-3000 830-5

VOYAGER 1988 Grand SE V- 25 HORSEPOWER Johnson
6, 7 passenger, loaded a ulboard Long Shaft electnc
$7,900 884-7033 start $600 or bes1 882.5666

1986 VOYAGER LE, loaded evenings, days, 852-0070

Greal condmon Maintenance BOWRIDER, 1976, Sat- T-
records 87,000 miles Mate, 17' tn- hull, 85hp Mer-
$3,900 774-0483 cury, till trailer, low hours,

---------- good condition $3,0001 bes1
1988 GMC cargo van, 1 ton, 779-3068

shelfing & ladder rack In- ---------_
cluded, good condition REGAL 25', 250 XL, 1988, 106
$5,000 1 Best 778-0131. hours, 260 Merc 110, 2 can-
(Pager -) 306-0975 vas lops, Loran, ship to

---------- shore, enclosed head, stereo
1991 Pontiac Transport SE, ex- cassette, full Coast Guard kit

cellent condition, white, and more Must selll 1st oner
loaded $11,500 881-5918 over $20,000 Includes 1993

well Call 882.9379

ALL Cars wanted The good I
The bad I The uglyl Top d0l-
lar paid I $50 - $5,000 Seven
days n8-1324

MERKUR- InformatIOn needed
on thiS autornotlife Please
call 885-2544

Call Tom First!
I pay top dollar for any car,

any condition! High miles,
rusty or repairable

$50. to $5,000,
Instant cash.

7 days, 24 hours,
372-4971

NOW BUYING
RUNNIN~, USED
CARS & TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CALL BILL

882.5539
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1986 COUPE de Ville, gold
package, new tires, low
miles loaded, excellent con-
dillon $5 450 778-0131

1986 Cadillac Cimarron, D'oro
package Loadedl Mint con-
dilloni 55000 miles $4,900
771-7146

1968 Antique Beetle, 74000
miles One owner, $42000
or best offer 88&-7486

1965 1/2 Mustang convertible,
red! while top, new brakes!
transmiSSion $10,500 88&-
1342 eventngs

1959 Jaguar Mark I, 3 4 liter 4
door runs, restorable, must
selll445-0093 884-2184

1971 Eldorado convertible Ex.
cellent condltlon1 Greenl
white Must sell $3,4951
best 882 5320

1972 CUDA High Per'ormance
Heml orange 340 SIX pack
plus more $6,900 Parts
available 296-9622

1929 Mercedes Convertible
Gazell esembled Roadster,
loaded perlect, 800 miles
$8 000, must sell Work 398-
0646 eventngs 661-4236

CADILLAC SeVIlle, 1978, excel
lenl condition Flonda car
885-9139

1988 Honda Accord halchback,
air, AMIFM casselle only
43,000 miles $6995 886-
1156

1992 Toyota Tercel Green, 2
door, air, rear defrost, 48,000
highway miles Proof at all
changes $5 800 Phil 88&-
5836

1986 VW Vanagon Gl weeken-
der, sleeper package Supe r
clean $5,6001 negoll able
881-1644

HONDA CRX SI, 1989 41,000
miles, Silveri black Excellent
condition Loaded I $6,5001
best 88&-91 77

1984 NISSAN 3OOZX, black,
loaded, very clean, low mi,
leage $5,995 n2-7762

1988 Acura Integra 3 door, Sil-
veri black mtenor, 5 speed,
alr, AMIFM stereo casselle,
M, rear defrost, new tires,
53,000 miles Extra clean
Dealer malntalned Excellent
condition 884-6995

1989 Saab 9000, turbo's, Flor-
Ida cars, auto, power sun-
roof, leather, executIVe car 4
to choose Starting from
$10,995 Joe RICCI Imports,
343-8288

1991 SUZUKI SWIft GT Must
seIll88&-7283

1990 Jaguar Sovereign XJ6,
57,000 miles dealer main-
tained- Service records
$22,000 884-2694

1983 Honda Accord, 4 door,
manual Shift, air, Cruise, very
reliable $1500 Evenings
885-7451

1989 Volvo 740 Turbo wagon,
one owner, aUla, leather,
sunroof $10995 Joe RICCI
Imports 343-8288

1985-89 BMW 325's All mod.
els, all serviced Ready to
go, 4 to choose trom
$7,995 Joe RICCI Imports
343-8288

1987 Acura Legend L Sedan, 5
speed, loaded Excellent con-
dillon I $8,0001 best 885-
9034

1986 Mercedes Benz 190E,
Flo nda car, a uto, leather,
sunroof, warranty 2 to
choose from Only $9,995
Joe RICCI Imports) 343-8288

1987.91 VW Jellas all models,
6 to choose Serviced! war.
ranty A'r, sunroof Starting at
$5,995 Joe RICCI Imports,
343-8288

1983 Jaguar XJ6, green met.
allel tan Intenor, Flonda car,
80,000 anginal miles, new In-
tenor, new paint $6,9951
best offer 881 2885 or n&-
3955

1986 NISSAN 300 ZX turbo,
60 000 miles $6 800 792.
3089 961-0056

1982 N,ssan 200 SX, runs well
25 plus m p g, 125K miles,
stereo MC $1,000 or bes1
offer 885-2704 after 3

1987 HONDA Accord DX 4
door, 5 speed, 110,000
miles $4 500 885-6495

1986 Honda CRX SI, very good
condition, 67000 miles
$4 000 882-0991, 9 to 6
pm

1990 Suzuki Samurai, red With
new while ~ way custom
convertible top 30,000 miles
Female owned $5 800 or
best 881.1135

1978 MERCEDES 280CE
L'mlted Edilion car Onglnal
owner Top condition A 15
year old beauty Always ga
raged 885-7663

1988 SAAB 9000 Turbo
Loaded Excellent condillon,
black auto $8 500 773-
5288 days 8829551 nlghls

1989 Horoud WC DX, 3 door,d
au10 AMIFM casselle great
cond IlIOn $48OOf negoliabte
n6-6466

1987 BMW 528E sunroof,
auto loaded, new trans!
brakesl rollers, clean
$9 700 775-5851

1987 Saab 9000 turbo 77,000
miles, 5 speed, moonroot,
loaded $7200 886-4518

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1984 Trans Am V8, 70,000
red, tops, aluminum nms
$2,8501 best 885-8533

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
adlll Call our claSSified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882.6900

Classified Advertising

882-6900
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1988 Plymouth Rellanl Wagon,
air auto power. sleenng,
brakes locks Four door plus
hatch wllh cargo cover
66,000 miles, extended war.
ranty transferable New. tires,
ballery Maintained by Art at
C & S Recelpls available,
$4,200 or best offer Days
224-5698, Evenings 259.
7530 or 885-6055

1986 Dodge 600ES convertible,
silver, loaded leather Sharp I
55200 miles $3,650 792.
2220

1982 DODGE Omnr anginal
owner $600 774-8656

1983 Plymouth Tunsmo, 87,000
miles $1 100 Montgomery
Ward wmdow air condlllOner
Like newl $250 82~9696

CONVERTIBLE Dodge 83 Al-
condition automallc, maroon!
white $1,990 offer 882
1122

1992 SHADOW ES, 25L, auto-
matic air casselle, power
locks whltel white wheels
11 000 miles $9300 77&-
8365

1989 CORSICA 4 door, halch
back, 6 cylinder clean full
power, crUise low miles
$5,900 884-1810

CADILLAC 1989 BROUGHAM,
while With blue lealher Inle-
nor Excellent condition
33,000 miles $11 000 Call
Ken 7744580 9 a m to 5
pm

1990 Cutlass Supreme V6 Ex
cellent condition With power
Windows & locks 44 000
miles $7,900 88&-9198

1986 Pontiac 6000 STE ongl
nal owner II"e new loaded
Silver $3,675 1 Best 881
2517

1987 Pontiac 6000 LE 4 door
AMlFM casselle power win-
dows! brakes, good reliable

1988 T Bird sports black car $3,000 Mike, 884-5505
stereo casselle, power win 1989 SeVille while rosewood
dows, locks, steenng CrUise, mtenor, loaded Excellent
1,1t 35,000 miles, ..ery clean condition I 65,500 miles
$6,800 886-4570 or 881 $11 950 7922220

1966 1985 BUick Somerset, looks
1991 Taurus Station Wagon, good, runs excellenl auto

excellent condlllon, power air, locks, tilt, CrUise, 119K
everything, sunroof, keyless miles $1,395 775-<l383
entry leather seats, 33,000 ----- _
miles $12900 885-6252 1991 Cutlass Supreme- Interna

---------- tlonal Senes, Silver, loaded,
1989 Ford Thunderbird, 56 000 26,000 miles $12,500 best

miles Excellent condition 772-5617, after 4
Loaded $6,300 29~5641 ---- _

---------- 1975 Chevrolet Impala wagon
1989 Grand MarqUiS LS, black! runs good, $425 778-5645

grey, 23000 miles $9,000 --- _
882~292 1990 Grand Pnx SE black

---------- sunroof, loaded clean Ongl-
1990 Sable LS, blue, loaded, nalowner $9400 566-7249

leather, a1ummum wheels, - _
38 Liter, 57,000 miles 1978 Monte Carlo Flonda car
$7000 881-9045 Good condition, V8 runs

---------- great $900 or best 88&-
1991 TAURUS LX, loaded 6868

Power sun-root, all leather, --- _
JBL system, low mileage, air 1981 Monte Carlo clean
bag Must see $15,000, ne- needs minor repair $8001
gotlable n6-4157 best 527-3294

1988 Lmcoln Towncar, excel- 1988 Berella GT black, 5
lenl condition, well main- speed, AMlFM casselle air
talned, black Cambe car. looks & runs good, newer
nage roof Wire wheels tires, $3,995 978-8808
$9,000 nl-3888 The Good.The Bad

ESCORT GT 1988- Loaded II The Ugly
Extra clean Alr, tl~, crUise, Call Tom firstll
power steering, brakes I pay more for any running
$4,200 After $5 30 used car or truck Any

1990 Probe LX, V6, 40,000 year, make or model'
miles excellent condition, $50. to $5,000.
loaded $8,200 or best 882- Instant Cash
8587 7 Days, 24 Hours

1991 MERCURY Tracer, auto- 372-4971.
matlc, air, amlfm casselle, 1981 Ponlrac-Phoenlx, 2 door,
rear defogger, mirrors, elC ' aUto, air, power steenng &
42,000 highway miles brakes Low miles $400
$6 250 331-7489 after 7 pm 371-8198

1988 Mustang GT, 50, 5 -1-9-8-5-S-E-D-A-N-D-e-V-I-L-LE~
speed, T-tops, top condition, 72000 miles excellent con.
loaded, warranty Must sell dltlon I~ded Custom
$6,000 or best 881-4112, 11' h t $5 500 772-
469-2372 gn e, w Ie,

--------- 8310,286-0077, after 6
1992 LINCOLN Continental, ------------

green! tan, air bags, loaded, 1989 Cavalier Z24 convertible,
alarm, 30,000 miles loaded new brakes! exhaust
$17500 548-{)358 $8500 or best After 6 pm, ~97

MERCURY, 1989 Sable LS ------- __
Wagon, white, loaded, low 1985 Cadillac Coupe 41 l.Jtre,
miles $7440 884-3281 Loaded No Rust, Main

, talnedl $4,2501 offer n5-
1990 Cougar Brougham, all 4004

white, full power, sunroof, ------- _
very clean $7900 ~74 1989 IROC convertible, red,

---------- new top, 37,000 miles, ullra
1988 Mustang LX, red Flonda clean $14,9001 best n&-

car, loaded alr, new trans- 7655 after 6 pm
miSSion, new tires Must see' -------- __
$3895 or best offer 885- 1986 SUNBIRD GT Turbo low
2878 miles, good condition

$3 400 882-0320
1991 MUSTANG GT, bur- .-,;:...;.:..'-'--------

gundyl gray, 5 speed, FM, 1987 Iroc Z, T- Tops, power
casselle, sunroof, low mil- everything, alarm, blue With
age $11500 1 Best n2- black Intenor, 350 engine
4088 ' $5,495 978-8808

1986 Tempo GL, 4 door, 105K 1982 Ponllac Bonneville, looks
good condition $1,895 884- and runs very, very good,
2753 auto, al r, till, electnc locks

---------- Windows and seats, 119K
1989 SABLE LS Statlonwagon miles $1 295 775-<l383

Loaded, clean, $8,000 or 1985 BUICK Electra T-Type
best 882-5666 evenings, Well maintained Loaded
days, 852-0070 85,000 miles $3,700 886-

1982 Mercury Capn Looks & 8372
runs greatl $995 or best of- -1-985--0-L-D-S-M-0-B-I-l-E-D-el-ta-88

fer 884-{)549 Brougham V-8, runs great
TAURUS, 1988 GL, 6 cylinder Highway miles $1,800 772.

With overdnve, all power, air, 27117
AMIFM casse1le $3,500 -19-7-9-0-Id-s-T-o-ro-n-a-do-,-ru-n-s-
371-8905 needs work Fixer upperl

1980 Granada, 6 cylinder, auto parts $350 firm 885-7527

$800 or best offer 886-3367 1989 CorsICa LT_ exce Tlent con-
1988 T Bird Good conditIOn, drt,on Must sell 779-9186

loaded, 8 cylinder, dark blue 1992 1/2 Olds Achleva SCX
$5 600 Call after 3, 882 Rare race versIOn 190hp
8543 quad 4, aluminum wheels

MUSTANG 88 LX 5 speed, all oockprt, adjustable suspen-
optIOns Including sun- roof, SlOn, midnight black, only
low miles $4 200 885-2612 9,000 miles Must selll

1982 T Bird fully loaded, Iols of $12,800 882-2545
new parts, good MC $1,000 CUTLASS Supreme 199t
or bes1 885-5514 whltel blue Intenor, V6 4

1964 FORD Comet New trans- door loaded 40K $10,3001
missIon new leaf spnngs, bes1 offer 771-3069
good runnrng conditIOn $600 1991 Toronado Trofeo black
or best 8822930 evenrngs With black leather Intenor

MUSTANG 1989, 2 door hatch- loaded, tinted wmdows low
back perfect conditIOn, 1 mileage Must selll Make of-
owner, factory warranty fer 882-6443
55 000 miles All records 1992 LUMINA EUROSPORT
Asking $5 500 777-2305 Loaded Low mileage Exce

lent $ 11,500 774-1292

1986 OLDS Cutlass Supreme 2
door V8 tin Cruise aIr
stereo/tape, newerer brakes!
muffler system Rally wheels
Only 61 000 miles Like new
conditIOn $4 500 n6-0948

1991 GEO Metro- automatIC
excellent conditIOn $3,700
or best offer Call n6-6222

1985 Ponllac Bon neVille
Brougham, fully loaded
$2000 n&-3955, days 775- 1984 CELEBRTIY Stallonwa
4595 ~ventngs gon V.fJ Dependable clean

1989 GEO Spectrum, MG, _$_1_500__ 445-338 9 _
crUise, stereo, 5OK, excellent
conditIOn $2,800 or best
822-6007
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SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A I'ET

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

SO. PET GROOMING

------~-

SOS LOST AND fOUND

SO. I'ET GlOOMING

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS -
FOR SALE

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET T('\DA VI

An altered pet IS a healthier
and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pam of haVing
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent Irttle ones are eu-
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
born, we Will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Antr.Cruelty Association

CUTE adorable kittens Free to
good home 882.5039

SILVERLAKE RESCUE. Come
see Pets on Parad&- pups,
kittens, adu~ dogs and cats
shown Sunday 2 pm- 6
p m at Abbey Theatre
across lrom Oakland Mall 14
Mile Rd & John R

WANT a lOVing home so
much' I am Sheba, a while
female Labrador Relnever, 4-
6 months old The cliniC
gave me shols Call Dono-
van vetennanan Hospital,
17191 E Warren, 882.7747

TRI County Collie Rescue Col.
lies for adoption Fence r&-
qUlred Call for Inlormatlon
699-1815, 5282442, 362-
4148

BEAUTIFUL short hair bger
slnped castrated cal, he is
very affec~onale, gets along
well wrth other cafs 331-
7252, after 7 00 Pm

WISH LIST
Needed Irquld laundry deter ••

gent. Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed.
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.
FEMALE cat neutered & d&-

clawed All shots Free to
moo home 8840078

ADULT cats lor adop!lon Non-
profit anImal welfare organl.
zatron Please call 371-5807
or 749-3608

SHIH TZU puppies, AKC regu-
lar $300 29&1044

SHIH TZU pups beautiful MC,
shots, wormed $250- $300
772-2110

DOG- Peek-A-Poo, black male,
4 years, neutered, all shots
Can'l keep In condo $100
294-1303

PET grooming- shampoo, ears,
nalls, loVIng care to all
breeds Appointment 777-
9216

1988 Chrysler Conquest whrte,
leather Intellor, keyless
alarm, new tiles, 48,000
miles $5,500 775-1988

1985 Dodge Omnl, 4 door, new
Goodyear hres, new exhaust,
newer brakes No rust, all,
automatic Only 71,000
miles $1,950 775-1722

1988 Plymouth Reliant LE-
110,000 miles, AMIFM,
power steenngl brakes, all,
new tires! exhaust See at
Mack! Kerby $2,5001 best
882-8145

1989 Plymouth Sundance RS
TurtJo.Automatic, 4 door, alr,
clean, 50,000 miles $4,950
822-9741

1991 SPIRIT, 4 door 25,000
miles, tl~, Cruise, power door
locks, $7,200 293-5520 or
567-8200

1992 DODGE Daytona IROC,
automatiC, 4 cylinder, low
miles SaCrifice $10,900
566-0987

1992 LeBaron GTC convertible,
ABS, 18,000 miles $14,900
885-3027

411-0FflCE/IUSINESS
~QUIPMENT

- --

411 WANTED TO BUY

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SOD ANIMALS
ADOI'T A PET

50. I'ET GROOMING

USED PIANOS
Used Splnets.Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO.

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

HAMMOND spinel organ, s&-
nes 100, beautllul cabinet
Needs some service $100
774-9698

ROLAND Keyboard, 66 keys, 3
band graphiC equalizer, sus-
tained pedal, stand, case,
$600 885-0561

GRAND planas BaldWin,6' 3',
rebuilt, refinrshed $9,995
Webber, 5' 10", $3,500
Aeolian, 5', $1,700 781-
6382

AREAS besl selectIOn quality
used planas Beginner pl8ll1O,
$700 Baby Grand, $1,595
Stelnway Grand- call for 1010
Michigan Plano Co 548-
2200

OFFICE Fumlture (Ideal for
Rep, home, office, etc) 60 X
30 blege steel desk match-
Ing credenza, bookcase and
side chalr Steelcase SWIVel
tl~ executIVechall 15' of 42"
high fabnc covered partition-
Ing Sharp F0-210 Fax call
77H1780

WANTED- second hand NordiC
Trak call 884-4419

OLD wooden ducks hunting
decoys wanted Cash paidI
774-8799

ALWAYS buyingI Promotional
model cars, model kitS, auto
sales literature and auto
mlsc 278-3529

WANTED TO BUYI
Small power & hand

tools!
MISC. garden equipment

etcl
296-1280.

WANTED!!
GOLD Jewelry, dental, Opti-

calor scrap
PLATINUM Jewelry or In-

dustrial.
DIAMONDS any shape or

condltton
SilVER corns, flatware and

Jewelry
Wrist and pocket watches,

running or not
Premium paid for antique

Jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-<l966
BUYING records, alburrii~&

45's 543-8954

NEW resale shop opel1lng'looking lor women's beller
clothing, matemlly, Intan1 &
childrens c10lhlng Consign-
ment Will pick up 795-3529,
488-7607

WANTED: Baby Jogger In
good condrtlon nl-OOD2

BOOK Dona~ons needed lor
St Clare School- Used Book
Sale 882-1209,881-<l306

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand-
guns, Parl<er,Browning, Win-
chesler, Coil, luger, others
Collector 478-5315

WE BUY fumlture, antiques,
and tools Call 776-7500

TOYS, LP's, 45's, "ElVIS",
"Beatles", collectibles, lunch-
boxes, rock memorabilia
Top pnces paJdl772-4870

LOSTI Orange! brown bger cat
SmalV thin Her name IS
Pumpkm ViCInity01Neff and
Maumee 881.2385

LOST! May 12- Inendly 50 Ib
lemale, black & red Wlth
white on chest RoltWBJller

FRIENDLY older female cat _lype__ 8_2_1-<_l_331 _
"Emily" needs a lOVing
home & lots of affection D&-
clawed, fiXed, has all shots
Incl\ldlng leukemia vaccine
956-2233, days 882-1753,
evemngs

CHRYSTAL, Blchon Fnse, AKC
female, 2 years old needs
lOVInghome wrth adu~s only
773-0954

ANIMAl WELFARE SOCIETY
has a good selection of
young cats SIXweeks to one
year and playful pUPPIes
Also neutered dogs and cats
548-1150 Monday- Fnday 9
am 10 5 pm or 754-8741
after 5 p m and weekends

POODLE Rescue has Toys,
MIni and Standard Poodles
ready lor adoptIOn 255-6334

NORTHERN SUBURBS ANI-
MAL WELFARE LEAGUE
has a good selection of dogs
from 6 weeks 103 years old
German Shepherd mixes,
Labrador mIXes and a ped~
gree Eskimo Sprtz Also a
good selecflOn 01 neutered
adu" cats some declawed
754-8741 Kittens only 773-
6839

VOLUNTEERS FOR ANIMALS
has Golden Retnever miX,
pedlQreeWire-halred Temer,
She"le mix and a Lab mIX
Some are housebroken 463-
49846 pm t09pm or
781-4844,anyllme

i------------,GOOCIfIE POOClflEIGrooming & Boardmg • Julie Bockstanz • 776-6565 I
I 223301iarper. S C.S, Mr 48080 I

'5.00 OFF WITH THIS COUPON
L 1st TimeCustomer .J------------

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

405 ESTATE SALES

410 MUSICAL lNSnUMENTS

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

ONE year old Yamaha elec-
troniC keyboard Best offer
882-9595

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

405 ESTATE SALES

ti t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z LaJGROSSE POINTE CITY
886.8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knowrng that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company rn
the Grosse Pornte area
For the past 13 years we have prOVided first
quality service to over 700 satisfied clients

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

Excellent
References

Estate And Household Sales From Cotlage To Castle
• Expert MerchandISIng • Impressive Following

Outstanding References • AppraIsals
• Pre-DemOlition Sales

"Everything Goes9t

Specialists in On-Site Household, Commercial and Store
Ll uldatlDns SalesInformalion Hot Lme Number 901.5050

•
Andy or LInda Adelson (313) 855-0053

AsSOCiateMember of In temaliona ISociety of Appraisers

MOVING sale
'

Silvertone elec. KING size bedroom, 5 Piece
tronlC organ, dual keyboard, Thomasville Pecan fimsh
console style, $200 Queen $950 Mint condilion 64S-
size bedroom set tllple 5512
dresser $350 8 Piece dl~ -C-LA-S-S-1-W-e-r-ne-r-Pr-o-Ie-ss-l-on-al
nene, medium walnut $750 aluminum 28 It extension
465-3567 ladder $125 call 882-8438

LITTLE Tykes large size AITRACTIVE Wrought Iron pa.
climber, ages 3 to 10, $90 2 tlO sel 2 love seats, 1 chall,
seal Wicker hanging chair glass top coffee & end ta
Withspnng, $50 886-6637 bles, $450 885-0155

ROLEX. Men s Oyster date, 14 HONDA 4 hp like new, bag &
kt yellow gold Retail mulch kit, $240 Snapper
$12,400 like new m box wrlh bag, $125 779-3243One year warranty $51)()() _
978-0337 LOVESEAT & chairs, radial

---------- arm saw plano, OlympiC
BAHAMAS CrUlS&-5 days! 4 Ight set dog cage desk

nights Over boughl' Corpo- we '1 ' ,
rate rates to public limited mlsc tables 88 .Q999
Ilckets $2791 couple 407- CANAPY maple double bed
767-8100 ext 4711 Monday White lion & brass baby cnb
thru Saturday 9 am 10 10 TWinstroller Changing table
p m ~88_1-_18_1_4 _

GIBSON, 5000 BTU all condl SQUARE oak table With 4
honer lor sale $125 884- charrs, $150 or best 881-
4953 __ 733_7 _

AS low as $7210 quarterly for G E. wall air condlhoner 6000
no- tauII Insurance on Pick BTU's Like newl Call 882-
ups and vans owned by ser _9_5_9_5 _
vice contractors Also auto- CHIPPENDALE Claw & ball
mobiles, homes, conlents drop Irani secretary desk
and health Insurance al very $575 Walnut executive desk
low rates' AI Thoms Agency $1 200 852-1606
790-6600 ----- _

-------- CLASSIFIED ADS
FOUR storms wood & pleXiglas Call In Early

plus four leather & Vinyl 882.6900
flaf)" Jorn 884-4177

COUCH brown Herculon excel TUNTURI Ergometer stationary
lent condllion $125 881 bike rowing machine, girls
0920 SchWInn Traveler bike With

JEWELRY. old and new, nngs gears 885-7059
and things Certified Gemolo- TWO love seats, chall, recliner,
gist Klska Jewelers, 63 Ker air conditIOners, bookcase,
cheval Grosse POinte mirror Negotiable 881-2301
Farms 48236 885-575S WEDDING dress Elegant white

WATERBED, solid oak king salin Long sleeve, off shoul
size $300 complete 771 der Beaded Fitted bodIce
8017 after 6 pm Full Skirt, Iraln $275 331-

GRAPHITE Golf Discount 0159
pnces- Big Bertha clone BEDROOM: Duncan Phyle
313-420-0693 16125Mack blonde salin wood dresser,

YARDMAN 21' self propelled mirrOr, chest, ful! SiZed bed,
mulch, used 1 year Paid $1,200 852-1606
approximately $400 Bargain FAST, Powerful Notebooks un-
$200 Wenl to lawn service der $3,000 5 9 pounds
884-3872 l488Sl 200MEG HD 12MEG

-LA-W-N-'-S-e-rv-Ic-e-f-o-r-sa-l-e""""W-o"""rkMemory Local Bus VGA PC
for yourselfl $8001 week In- People, 839-7476
come All JObs In Grosse GOING Oul 01 Busmess Salel
POinte $7,000 or best offer local Window & door com-
331.2978 pany, 19678 Harper, be-

-F-IS-H-E-R-q-ua-d-s-te-reo--rece--IV-er,tween 7 & 8 Mile Road Sat-
240 Watt TechniCS dllecl urday 29th, 8 a m to 12 pm
dnve linear tracking tum ta Windows & doors at cost
ble Advent cassette deck Everything must gol Large
With microphone preamp sale, 24' extension ladder,
$100 firm takes all 779- commencal work benches
3947 and other miscellaneous

CARL D Bradley pnnt (J POLO, Carol little, Express,
Clary), nearly mint condrtlon Bannana, Hlckeys, Glrbaud,
$1,500 331.7887 or 725- more Mensl womens new &
8409 used clothln9 $5 to $20

---------- 884-3684
IiEA.VY oa,k, entertamment unit, TOSHIBA T-3100 386SX, math
, [ 91$155~oors $350 886-6209 co 80 meg HD, 13 meg
MORRIS chair- $300 PnmltlVe mem, gas plasma VGA

fiower bin- $75 Large! small $1,000 Mike, 839-7476
frunks- $75 -$35 Oak 30" ALUMINUM awnll1g 15' WIde
roll top desk, (stnpped)-$l00 10' deep Ian! brown stnp
Bar cupboard- $80 Execu- '
tlve oak desk (mint condf- Best offer 343-0040
tlon)-$300 Windsor oak desk POLO- Navy blazer WIth Crest
chall- $70 Office storage insignia, mens 41R, $125
cablnet- $50 Brass Queen 884-3884
bed- $400 Round kitchen -O-A-K-en-te-rt-a-In-m-e-n-t-ce-n-te-r-,-7-2"
table & 4 chairs- $175 high, 57" WIde, 15 1/2"
CheW freezer- $50 822- deep $450 775-23663068 _

---------- BROYHilL oak coffee table, 24
DINING room Mahogany small X 48 Small maple kltchen

china cabinet, server, double set, 2 chairs New 777-4176
pedestal table, 4 chairs,
$875 852.1606 KENMORE Brown retngerator,

$85 ROWIngmachine, $50
DINING room- Beaubful 1940's Stereo, $200 2 French

mahogany, Chippendale doors, $100 Desk chall, $10
china cabinet, buffet, table, 6 Vending machines, $501
chaIrs Quality' $3,850 852- each 824-6464
1606

DINING room set, WIth server POOL 16X30 Esther Williams
18 months old All accesso-

Sofa, chairS and tables nes Included 228-5835 after
M,sc Must move Make of 4 Rose
fer 885-2967, evemngs =~~~~~~~~=

MOVING salel Oak daybed, d~
nette set, buffet, night stand,
cabinet Roll lOp desk and
much morel Lowest pncesl
Negotiable 777-1374

DELTA- Rockwell 10" Ul1Isaw, ORGAN- Thomas full pedals,
3 hp- WIth fence & Ul1Igard, needs a Irltle worl< $150
extras, 881-8936 773-4983

..•

409 MISCELLANEO.US
AIlTICLES

405 mATE SALES

MOVED 10small Condo Jaco!>-
son's beautiful 3 Piece sec-
lional sola Navy blue With
peach pnnt Durable labnc
Also, 2 glass top pecan end
tables and coffee table
Peach! blue stnpe recliner,
8x10 cotton Onenlal rug All
4 years old Fnday, Saturday,
9 103 882-4447, for appt

VIDEO camcorder- RCA Pro-
Wonder, model CMR300 2
hour battery, hard carrying
case anginal $1,400 Sacn
fic&-$400 881-4154

WHEELCHAIR- eleclnc Inva
care 9000, black leather like
seat, measures approxi
malely 19' Wide $2,100
Days, 372-5296 evenings
75s.oos9

BEAUTIFUL sola, loveseat,
study desk, coffee table, TV
center lable lamp, leather
lackel other clothing and or-
ganizers Call 313-745-0203
beeper 8235

GOLF club set metal Woods,
bag cart, $150 88&4348

TWIN bedroom set night
stand, good condItion $400
Bentwood rocker, $40 885-
2773

LAW Graduates PMBR mU~IS-
tate review books Never
used $190 1 Best Tom 463-
0300

NICE walnut tnple dresser With
mllror, $200 Custom mini
blinds, 72x48, $35- 58 1/2 x
40, $30 774-8947

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961-0622

MichIgan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save 1hlsad •

DREXEL wood & glass sofa ta-
ble wrth 2 benches uttle
Tykes turtle sandbox and
small slide Baby swmg 10
Speed bike Heavy duty fire
grate Call 885-0514

771-1170

404 GARAGE/YAItD
BASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SALES

405 ESTATE SALES

409 MISCELLANEOUS---
ARTICLES

No Numbers, No Pre Soles

SELLING Collecllonl Baseball,
Basketball, Hockey, Football
cards ComiC books Garage
Sale Monday Onlyl 1- 7
6135 lodewyck- off Chandler
Park dnve

GARAGE SALEI 20201 Maxine,
south 01 9 west 01 Harper
Saturday , 5/29 onIyll 9- 2
Mulll' famIly Trundle bed,
couch, 2 dressers, dElSk,ml
crowave, much more

GOING Out of Buslnm Salel
local Window & door com-
pany, 19678 Harper, be-
tween 7 & 8 Mile Road Sat-
urday 29th, 8 a m to 12 pm
Windows & doors at cost
Everything must gol Large
safe, 24' extension ladder,
commencal work benches
and other miscellaneous

MOVING saleI Tools, dishes
appliances and much more
Saturday Sunday, Monday
10 10 5 2159 AnIla, 1 112
blocks wesl 01Mack

GARAGE Salel 330 Rivard
Bvld Grosse POinte CIty
Salurday, Sunday May 29,
30 10 am- 5 pm Books
Jewelry,furniture

MULTI Girt Scout Family Ga.
rage Sale 3913 Berl<shlre,
DetroIt- off Mack Saturday,
9-2

GARAGE Sa!&- Thursday thru
Sunday, 9 to 5- 23112 Joy
Couches, mirror pot belly
slave, something for every-
onel

* '£SIal,. .\ar.:..,

* ~l/ojJlI'.!l 51/(.:.5

* :1fl'fI1M((* %(f!/l'III.CJ

ESTATE SALE
By MlfY LtJu

May 28 only 10:00.5:00
37513 CHARTER OAKS

"W CT, Fox Chase Condo
16 - W. of Groesbeck

ESTATE sele- Fnday only, 9- 3
8857 UI1IVerslty,off Chester
Fumlture Everything must
gol

MOVING SALE- Landmark AIR condItioner, desk, washer,
houseII Saturday, May 29th, dryer, sofa, love seal car lop
9- 4 Couches, clothes, carner, roll away bed, pool
dishes, dressers, jewelry, labl&- cheapl 822-4814 or
bikes and lots morel 702 79().2413
Notre Dame, across from --_~ ...,.,._,....-,-
Kroger parking 101In the VI~ MAHOGANV ON MAIN
lage FINE FURNITURE

-------- & ANTIQUESART and Furnishings Sale
Paintings by The Late Char- 404 S Mam, Rochester
lotte Cushman Evans 27 Beautiful traditional mahog-
Radnor By appointment any furniture lrom the
only 8821792 20's, 30's, & 40's for a

---------- corner, a room, or the en-
MOVING Sale 22007 Edg&- tire house at senSiblewood South of 9 Mile be-

tween Mack & Harper Satur prrces Visa/Mastercard
day May 29th 9 to 4 Bikes, accepted Man -Sat, 114
furniture appliances Morel Closed Wed & Sun

YARD Sal&- 4019 Devonshire, 652.6860
5/29/93 1000 a m to 300 CLASSIFIED
p m Loads 01 craft supplies, ADVERTISING
needlework pattems, books FAX
& magazines, matenal, yam, NUMBER
knitting machine & more (313) 882-1585
larger size women's clolh- LADIES diamond 3/4 carat solf-
Ing" household furnishings talle marqUiS,V S 2 H color
Rain date 6/12/93 Retall $3,500, asking $2,200,

EIGHT Family Garage Sale or best offer 790-9329
Thursday, Fnday Saturday 9 DINING Set- Pennsylval1la
to 5 21533 Boumemouth, House, ladder back chairs
Harper Woods treslle table, china, buffet

MOVING Sale Fumrture & $3,500 794-2315
morel May 31sl, 9 a m to DRAFTING Table- 7 feet long
noon 3Sll Ridgemont Wlth Vems:o > dral'tl!¥l (roa

chine, like new matly rolls of
Mylar, $350 885-3464

FREE:2 couches You pick up
8844232

RAM Accubar- full set 01woods
& Irons for left handed male,
Including golf bag 886-4215

WHEEL chair, brand new,
$200 call 773-3048

ATTENTION cake Decorators,
Decorator selling all pans,
boards, etc 775-3461

ETHAN Allen dining room set
1958 Table, 4 chairs 3
piece buffet, 2 hutches
Good condition, make offer
228-7511

OAK Rice bed, adjUStsfrom full
to king, wood Side ralls
$6001 best 954-0643

BEDROOM set, walnut finish,
cannonball posters, head-
board & lootboard, tall chest,
dresser wrth mirrored hutch,
nlghtstand $750 421M13

GAS Slave, relngerator, rolf. top
desk, Optlgan organ Other
mlSC fumlture 774-2251

WEDDING band and ~g Ap-
praised at $2,300 Ifleduced
to $500 Call John, 885-8466

"Your old ORIENTAL RUGS--'
Could be worth $100'5 of Dollars
To get paid Top $ for your rugs ExoTjl!e4x6Sorou\

932-3999 S2,0C()

..•
1(g thcrine .:Jl.rno fa

nr/l{ /I('(J(./III,;"

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
[state Household MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882 1498 885-6604

j '.j 'I' I~II NCI' I l l'I{OJo!o"':>IONt\L ~1~INI(I,• ••• ••

1 D
BASEMENT SALES

HEADBOARD' dresser, Queen
Anne cctiee table, clothing,
tays T'Jpperware, etc Fn-
dayl Saturday, 10- 5 16826
Sprenger, Eastpointe

ATOMIC Yard sale, Saturday,
9- 3 520 Notre Dame Furnf-
ture, mens and womens
clothes computer and more

226 Lakeland, Safurday, Sun-
day, 9- 4 Onental room size
rug, French desk, arr condf-
tloners, rattan & WIcker furni-
ture, end tables miscella-
neous rugs coffee table,
bathroom cabrnet Wllh Sink
(3) 4' X 7 1/2' Andersen
Thermo Pane Windows,
clothes, miscellaneous No
early saJes

GARAGE Sale, Saturday 9 to
5, Sunday 10 to 5- 12317
laing, Moross! Morang near
Kelly

SATURDAY only 10- 2 Every-
thing pnced to gol Mahogany
dlnrng room set, newer white
refngerator, crystal chand&-
Iier, 2 end tables 19758
West Ida lane, Mack! Cook

MULTI- Family Garage Sal&-
ThUrsday 10- 3, Fnday 9- 3
Baby, children adu~, matem-
Ily clothing, baby equlpmenl,
toys, skates, bikes, TV, vac-
uum, household Items bed-
ding, patiO fumrture 1315
Edmundton (off Marter)

403 .ICVeuS

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

404 GAI!AGE/YAiin"---
BASEMENT SALES

401 APl'llANCES,

STOVE $85 Dryer $95 Relng- LOTS 01 Junk Cheap Couch,
erator $120 Washer $110 $10, chest $10 1920 radio,
Nice' Delivery 293-2749 $75 5/27 & 5/28 20550 Fair-

REMODELING. microwave way Lane 882-8516
HotPolnte G E with stand, GARAGE Sale 32629 Rosen
$150 Kenmore dishwasher, bush, Warren (141 Hayes)
portable or bUilt- In, $225 Pool lable, ndlng lawn
Computer stand, $75 After mower handicap equlpmenl
4 774-8384 buslness phones old slereo

APPLIANCES musl gol Immac etc Thursday. Sunday
ulale condllion, White, dou- MOVING! garage saleI Furnl
ble oven self- cleaning stove ture and accessones Fnday,
wllh bottom drawer, $125 Saturday, May 28th & 29th 9
While 18 cubiC foot refngera to 5 1010 N Oxlord Road
tor, sell delrostlng, $125 Grosse POinteWoods

~~~~:r ~e~ & dryer, --7-T-H-A-N-N-U-A-L--
CONVECTIONAIR Tappan gas BLOCK SALE

range clock! timer range top YORKSHIRE
griddle, lift off doorl top, Har Btwn E Warrenrwaveney
vest porcelain $150 Fngl- Sat May 29th
d8lre 2 door cuslom delux
refrlgeratorl top freezer door 9 a m to 4 p m
shelf, magnetic seals $150 Carsl Motor Home
Samsung microwave oven, Glass dining table, custom
turntable auto start defrosl waterbed, 7' sofa, golfl
500 watt 70 cu ft timer sports eqUipment, baby
$75 Owners manuals 884- Items, tools, toys, camp-
0263 rng eqUipment, furniture,

30" Tappan Gas range white pet supplies, clothes, Jew-
$175 Small microwave elry, arts & crafts, collectl-
white $30 29&1419 bles, wmdow air condl-

"FROST FREE" refngerator tloners, electronics
$100 Apartment Size gas antiques, household
slove, $65 Electnc or gas Items, etc
range Washer and dryer Ram day May 30th882-5681 -'-_.:...... _

---------- HUGE garage sale Chlldrens
HOUSEHOLD appliances r&- clolhe~ b?!N>que gr'l 10)s

{"geralor chest treezer, lurntture etc 19669 lancas
stove $150 822-9213 ler, Harper Woods, Fnday 9-

5

SOFA, loveseal wooden !Jlass
table blue plush carpel (ap-
proximately 20 x 12'), Burour
carpel (approximately 18'x
12 J- like new, clothing lays
and much more Fnday, Sat-
urday 9- 3 20740 Marter

--Lots of Country ••
Sale on Thursday May'27

HOUSE full of furniture & mlsc
Make offersl 884-0772 5061

SCHWINN- 10 speed women's Berkshire Fnday Saturday
21' Varsity $60 Men's 27'
Sierra $75 343-0958 Sunday 9 a m

, SATURDAY, May 29th 9- 2
BOY S red SchWinn bicycle Items In excellent conditIOn

17 frame 18 gears 884- 1625 Roslyn5138 _

---------- YARD Sale, Sunday, Monday
FUJI Sagres RaCing cycle, 12 10- 4 23710 Grove (91 Har

gear Valile tUbing Excellent per a;eaj
condition $150 776-9485, _
779-9062 FURNITURE, appliances mlSC

RECONDITIONED bikes, most rtems and much morel Satur.
ty & R abl day, 9 to 4 4129 GUilford,offpes sizes eason e Mack
777-86S5

-------, ---- GARAGE Sale May 29th 9 to
SCHWINN women s 10 speed 11 am Pnced to selllll LJttle

World Sport $40 823-5396 Tykes toys Balance beam,
clolhlng 1648 Newcaslle

GIANT Garage SaleI Poupard
GARAGE Salel 19921 Wash School, 206S5 Lennon Sat

tenaw, Harper Woods TV urday 6/5 8 a m to 2 p m
bikes, lawnmower, bedding, GARAGE Salel Infant, children
bath Baby, toddler, boys clothes, toys, household
mens, Vlomens clothing mlsc 1151 Torrey Fnday, 51
Misc Thursday, Fnday May 28 Saturday, 5129 After 8
27, 28 10- 5 Saturday, May a m299-1 _

---------- GARAGE Sale, 10684 Peer-
GIGANTIC garage saJe, 4100 less Saturday, Sunday, Man-

Three Mile Dr Thurday 9- 3, day 9 to 5
Fnday Saturday 9- 5 MOVING Salel 1125 Maryland

Grosse POInte Parl< lov&-
seat, oak table, skiS drapes
& rods, kids clothes, lawn
tractor, lols mole Fi1Qay,
Saturday 10-5

VERNIER Terraces- 989 Ver
nler Fnday onlyl 10- 4
Marcy exercise eqUipment, 3
man Inflatable boat WIth mo-
tor, ship to shore radiO,solid
wood picture Irames, other
mlsc Items

YARD Salel 541 Neff Sunday
30th, 7. 6 Furniture, bikes,
Windowshutters, etc

Classic Clothing Sale
Over 800 Pc's Womens Quality

New and Used Clothing and Accessories
RALPH LH,RE'- SlZ'ES 4-14 RLPP HE"',-
LIZ CLAlBOR'-E COt"'TR\' SHOP
ELLE'- TRACY TALBOTS
J H COLLECTIBLES LH'RA ....SHLE'
, ITT"'-DJ'-' COilE TO Sl.S"'- BRISTOL

Grosse Point .. GREATEST GARAGE SALE
(Behind JACOBSONS • Spac. No. 275)

Sunrfay anrf Monrfay- 10a.rn. - Sp.rn.
... Red Dot Sale. Mon 3p.m .• Sp.m.

Country Dishes, Crosstlch Pictures,
Knick Knacks, Lots More!

Ladles Clothing size 16-20, Nortakl China
& Rogers SIlverware, Electric Fireplace.

217 J 3 Rockwood • St. Cfair Shores
r , 1Mile" Little MackJ

No Press/est

HUGE YARD sale Chlldrens
store recenl/y closed Chil-
drens new clothes at whole-
sale pnces Used chlldrens
and ladles clothing, much

- more Saturday June 5th, 10
to 4 p m Sunday June 6th
10 to 2 pm Rain or shine
14034 Eastburn 5 blocks
South of 8 Mile GratloV
Schoenherr area

FRIDAY, Saturday, 10 to 4
14835 Toepfer Easlpolnte,
west ot Gratiot, north of 8
mile 3rd annual "BIG
BASH' garage salel An-
tiques, collectibles, 12 x 18
machine (Onental style) rug
Wicker sola, household
rtems Tons of bnc-a-brac,
also bables & ladles clothes,
Chnstmas & decorator Items
lots of great stuffl Pnced to

, sell

RUMMAGE Salel 813 Beacons-
- field Fnday, Saturday 9 30-

4 30 lots of good thlngsl

THE Real Grosse POinteGreat-
- est Movmg Salel 306 Grosse

POinte Blvd Saturday May
29 Sunday, May 30 10- 4
French porcelam ums, cuno
cabinet marble topped ta
bles love seats sofa, dinette
set beds bedroom sets,
Nontakl china sets krtchen
goodies, dlnrng room chairs
basement, tools, Vintage
clothes stove refngerator
dryer

I
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The Lady Kmghts struggled
a bIt m the first half and wel e
tIed 1-1 at the mtermIsslOn on
the fIrst of Heather Heidel',;
three goals.

"It was tough to come back
WIth the same kmd of emotIOn
we had agaInst Lutheran
North, but we finally got It
gomg m the second half," Back-
hwst saId.

Two goals by HeIdel and one
apIece from Teltge and BIrg.
bauer m the second half broke
the game open

"TIllS team has lost only t", 0
games m two years and several
players have been on the team
for three seasons," Backhurst
saId.

Three year members Include
Mozena, Paul, Blrgbauer,
Lauren Gargaro, KatIe Frede!.
ick and Amy Shanley

"They're all very good
frIends and support each othpr,
whICh IS very Important," the
coach said

Class A Huron had 23 pomts,
followed by ULS with 15, SagI-
naw 11 and Dow one.

Khatib won the fourth Sin-
gles flIght, while Brown and
Verb took second at No.2 dou-
bles.

ULS also posted 5.3 dual
meet victones over Redford
Cathohc Central and BIrming-
ham Seaholm

The Knights were also run
ners-up In their four-team ULS
Invitational Grand Rapids For-
est HIlls Central won the
champIOnship with 20 POints,
followed by ULS 16, East
Grand Rapids nme and Dear-
born three

IndiVIdual flight champIOns
for the Knights were Dloskl at
No.1 singles, Strowger at No
3 singles and Khatib and Sa-
waf at fIrst doubles.

Runners-up for coach Bob
Wood's team were AIle, No 2
smgles, Brown and Verb, No 2
doubles, and Mertz and Patel,
No 3 doubles

Freshman Shera Teltge made
It 2-0 on another hard shot
from the left SIde mto the up-
per corner of the net and Ju.
lIanne Cassin gave the Lady
Kmghts a three.goal advantage
when she knocked m a rebound
that North's goalIe faIled to
cover.

"We never thought we'd be
up 3 0 at halftIme, so we went
mto a defenSIve mode m the
second half and (North) Just
swarmed all over us," Back-
hurst saId "They were fightmg
for theIr lIves and had us back
on our heels several tImes, but
sweeper Beth Paul and goal.
keeper Beth Mozena did a
great Job "

The Mustangs fInally scored
on a penalty kick WIth 20 mm-
utes left, but couldn't get any
closer.

ULS completed Its league
season WIth a 10-0 record when
It beat Lutheran East 5.1 m
the finale.

ULS second in regional
Umverslty LIggett School's

tennis team fimshed a close
second to DetrOIt Country Day
m last weekend's Class C.D re-
gIonal hosted by the Kmghts

Country Day fimshed with
19 POInts to 16 by ULS. Allen
Park CabrIru had four POInts,
Royal Oak Shrine two and
Ecorse one.

The Knights' regional cham-
pions were Chris AbiragI and
Omar Sawaf at No. 1 doubles
and Jeff Mertz and Sameer Pa-
tel at No.3 doubles

Regional runners-up were
Ryan DIoski, No. 1 smgles; Pat
AIle, No 2 smgles; Brad
Strowger, No. 3 smgles; Dan
Khatib. No. 4 singles; and Pe-
ter Brown and Steve Verb, No.
2 doubles.

ULS, whIch is ranked second
in the state In CI8Sl; CoD ad-
vances to the state fInals on
June 4-5 at Kalamazoo College.

EarlIer, the Kmghts were
second to Ann Arbor Huron In
the Midland Dow InVItational
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Sports
Lady Knights take title

We're a great resource for finding sales and
services, things to do and things to see.

•

Week after week, people in-the-know turn
to our pages for the latest coverage of

community news and events.
•

North ranked
second in state

Join the 50,000 plus readership of the

Grosse Pointe News

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Lookmg ahead IS UniverSity
LIggett School coach David
Backhurst's major concern thIS
week as hIS gIrls soccer team
begins Class B-C-D dIstrIct
play

"We've beaten Lutheran
East tWice thIS year and If we
play well we should beat the
wmner of the Star of the Sea-
BIshop Gallagher game, but we
can't look too far ahead," Back-
hurst saId "That's when you
get into trouble"

If ULS wms ItS dIstrIct, the
Lady Knights, who fImshed the
regular season ranked third m
the state, will probably face
second. ranked BIshop Foley m
the first round of the regIonals

"We had Foley on the sched.
ule, but they had to cancel the
game in order to make up one
of their league games," Back-
hurst said

The girls soccer team, whIch
took a 15-1-1 record into dis-
trict play, gave the school ItS
first Metro Conference champI-
onship m any sport smce 1979
when the Lady Kmghts beat
Lutheran North 3-1 last week.

ULS Jumped ahead before
the game was a minute old
when Carne Birgbauer fired a
shot into the corner of the net
from 20 yards.

We Cover The Town!

Grosse Pomte North's girls
soccer team fImshed the regu-
lar season ranked second In the
state in Class A after the Lady
Norsemen beat Anchor Bay 10-
o to take a 14-0-1 record into
state district play, whIch began
thIS week.

Maureen Zolik scored four
goals and Amy Shepley col-
lected three agaInst the Tars in
the Macomb Area Conference
White DlVlsion match.

FeliCIa PalUZZI scored tWIce
and Robyn Maples rounded out
the North scoring.
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1993 9005
CONVERTIBLE

$399*/month
24 MONTH LEASE
SIUIB

Linda Schneider
Secretary-Board of Education

the state meet for 14 straight
seasons.

"I can't Imagme there beIng
a state meet Without us going,"
Berschback saId

EarlIer, the Blue DeVIls
dropped a 5-2 decISIon to sec-
ond-ranked Ann Arbor PIOneer
and played a 4-4 tie with West
Bloomfield.

"We lost three three-set
matches whIch could have
swung the other way," Bersch-
back saId of the PIOneer match.

Rhoades and Giraldo won
impressively In No. 2 doubles
to improve their record to 14-l.

VIctories by Power and Halso
m fIrst doubles and Rhoades
and Giraldo In second doubles
hIghlIghted the West Bloom-
field match for South, whIch is
ranked fourth m the state.

Rob Hostetter, fillIng m at
fourth smgles, lost a tough
three setter.

Last week North beat sIXth-
ranked Grand Blanc 4-3 and
moved up to seventh place In
thEl CiaS!; A ratmg6. l >,'

The Norsemen sV/ept the
three doubles matches and Gre-
gory won at thIrd smgles

JOE RICCI SAAB
17181 Mack at Cadieux

Grosse Pointe
343-5430

( .

TERMS OF THIS LEASE
Number of Months
DO'Nn f'a-,mem
1st Monlh\ Payment
Refundable Se<:UIIIY DePOSit
Optton to pure hase at lea,e end
Tocallease payment
Tocal mJleage allowed
M leage charged over 60 000 m 1",
Month.,. lease pa;-men I

JOE RICCI VW
17181 Mack at Cadieux • Grosse Pointe

343.5430

SInce 1990," Bersehback saId
"In fact, we could be the fIfth
seed In all four SIngles flights ..

The final seedIng wasn't de-
cIded untIl after South's match
with Brother Rice on Wednes-
day

Gutow plans to keep hIS
team sharp by plaYIng some
top competition.

"We'll try to set up a couple
scrimmages with other teams
in the area who have qualified
for the state hke Brother Rice,
Umversity Liggett and Troy,"
he said.

The regional champIOnshIp
was the fIfth in a row for
South, which has qualIfied for

Woods golfer
shoots ace

NOTICE is hereby given that The Grosse Pointe PublIc School
System will use the punch card voting system in two precincts
during the annual election to be held on Monday,June 14, 1993. All
voters in the Township of Grosse Pointe/Village of Grosse Pointe
Shores (Precinct E) and in the Harper Wood portion of The Grosse
Pointe Public School System (Precinct F) will vote by punch card.
(Voters in all other precincts Willvote by paper ballot.)

NOTICE is further given that the public testing of the punch
card test decks for said annual election Willbe held on Wednesday,
June 9, 1993 at 10:00 a.m. in the Municipal BUildingof the City of
Harper Woods located at 19617 HarperAvenue, Harper Woods.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC TESTING OF PUNCH CARD
TEST DECKS FOR ANNUAL ELECTION IN

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

1993 FOX WOLFSBURG
ONLY '139* A MONTH!

GPN: OS/27/93

Joan Stewart of Grosse
Pointe Woods was on her way
to an excellent scor~ ll).n the
Thursday Ladles League at
Gowanie Golf Club when her
game fell apart on the final two
holes.

But Stewart had a good rea-
son for not doing well

She became the first woman
in the club's history to shoot a
hole-in-one on the 158-yard sev-
enth hole.

"Everybody started celebrat-
ing and they brought out the
champagne," saId Stewart, who
began golfing 12 years ago
"It's no wonder r didn't play
well the last two holes."

Stewart used a driver to
shoot her first ace

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECT.R0NIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

Senior defender Beth Paul beats one of University Liggett School's opponents to the ball dur-
ing a recent game. The Lady Knights gave the school its first Metro Conference championship
in any sport since 1979.

I
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South netters nip North
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Last weekend's Class A ten-
ms regIonal turned out to be
Just like another dual meet be-
tween Grosse Pointe South and
Grosse Pomte North.

And when it was over, the
Blue Devils had another hard-
fought VICtory over the Norse-
men.

South beat North in five of
the seven championship
matches and edged the Norse-
men 26.23, but each team qual-
IfIed for the state meet m Mid-
land on June 4-5 In all seven
flights.

"The difference was third
doubles and second singles,"
said South coach Tom Bersch-
back.

The Blue Devils' No. 3 dou-
bles team of Todd Scallen and
Andy Schumaker lost the fIrst
set of the finals 6-0 to North's
A;a Sarnwk and Brent Kast-

and were trailing 4-0 m the
.ond when they roared back
win 7-5 and 6-3.
"If there's been a better

)meback, I don't remember
t," Berse'hbal:k said. "It was a

remarkable recovery. Myassis-
tant, Jeff Hodges, who is one of
the premier doubles coaches
around, said as they were going
through that ordeal, 'Let's see
what happens when they get
on the board.' Once we got the
fIrst point, Scallen was more
aggressive at the net and we
stopped making errors. A
change in momentum can be
important, especIally m third
doubles."

Another key win for South
was in No. 2 singles where
South's Jeff Wheeler beat
North's CraIg Rogowski 6.Q, 6-0
to avenge a three-set defeat in
the Macomb Area Conference
Red DIvision tournament a
week earlier.

"A couple critICal matches
didn't go our way this tIme,"
said North coach Ken Gutow.
"But we had several Iuds play
well. Our No 2 doubles team
(Jeff Barlow and Sean Brady)
played a terrific match and
should be seeded in the state
and Mike McHugh is making a
nice comeback from nussing
most of the season with a bro-
ken bone in hIS foot. He's not
full strength yet, but he's get-
tmg there"

Barlow and Brady beat
South's Tom Rhoades and
Andy Giraldo 6-3, 6-2 and Mc-
Hugh posted a 6-2, 6-1 victory
over the Blue DeVIls' M.J. Mor-
ris, who was subbmg for the in-
jured Sean Coyle at No.4 sin-
gles. Coyle has shin splints, but
is expected to be ready for the
state meet.

South's Cullen 'McMahon,
who has been fighting mJurIes
and illness the last two weeks,
was back in top form as he
beat North's Mark Levine 6-2,
6-2 in fIrst smgles.

The Blue Devils' other re-
gIonal WInners were Andy L0-
redo, who beat North's Mark
Gregory 6-4, 6-2 in No. 3 sin-
gles, and the first doubles team
of Paul Power and Jeff Halso,
who beat the Norsemen's Kyle
Foresman and Jon VanAssche
6-2,6-4.

"Halso and Power are play-
mg their best tennis of the sea-
son," Berschback saId.

Both coaches are lookmg for.
ward to the state meet.

"We could have seeds at all
the flIghts for the fIrst time
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• 12 Noon Frtday- 600 AMC 900 Air Condillomng 949 Janrtonal ServICeReal Estate. Classified 200 General 1001 Chrysler 712 Garages/Mini Siorage 901 A1anntnstaHatlonJRepalf 950 Lawn Mower/Snow& Resource Ads 201 Help Wanted. Babysrtter 602 Ford Wanled 902 Aluminum Stdlng Blower Repair• Monday 6 p m - All BORDER and
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ads, $17 36 per Inch AddrtlOllal 301 ClencaJ Flonda 914 Carpentry 957 Plumbing &. Heating
charges for photos, art work, elc 302 Convalescent Care RECREATIONAL 722 Vacalron Rental- 915 Carpet Cleaning 958 Pool service
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AIRPORT SHUTTLE

117 TRANSPORTA TION /
T~AVEL

118 TUTORING/EDUCATION

116 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

~ -- - ----
200 HElP WANT£O GENERAL

AIRPORT SHUTTLe
o...,.,
4?..
CD
CD

MATH TUTOR Grades 7- 12
Michigan ~ndary Cemfied
Math Teacher Becky 886-
2038

TUTOR In computers and pop-
ular software In your home
or Neighborhood Ou b Con-
tact Mrtchell, 882.1385

116 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

COLLEGE students for painting
In Grosse Pomte & St ClaJr
Shores Must have own
transportation Call KeVin,
n8-8774

COOK- ResponSible, hard
working Apply 23410
Greater Mack, St Clair
Shor~ Just S of 9 Mile,
773-8940

Junior Art Coordinator
for busy CreatIVe Depart-

ment of EastSide Subur-
ban Newspaper. Expen-
ence preferred, but WIlling
to train md !Vidual WIth re-
ception/ clerical skills
Desktop Publishing skills
a plu') Phone 882-6090

WANTEDl Warters, waJlresses,
bartender, cashier Apply 10

person 10 to 6 743 Beau-
bien. Surte 201

BARBER wanted full time Es-
labllshed 20207 Mack,
Grosse POInte Woods 882.
9130 881-5962

113 MUSIC
EDUCATION

114 PARTY PLANNERS/
HELPERS

- -----
116 SEC~ETARIAL SERVICES

"-PIANO lessoJtl ~a~r WQllds EXPERIENCEDtyping seMces
'I:~lj., .)/".~P Ie !i"8:t71_ -Pape~ Resumes, corre-

"" 4817:: - ~:)V.1e.I UM",!III -sjl6ndence, Laser pnntJng,
- etc Reason8.ble rates

PIANO lessons lor studentS'ol 886-2454
:~7~~6 Call Cart Femstrum, ---H-E-N-D-E-R-S-O-N---

Secretarial Service
Word processing, resumes,

mall merging, desk top
publishing, brochures,
transcnplfon, etc.. laser
Pnnter and Fax available.
882-1995

CREATIVE Party Specialists
Complete party planners
Kids theme parties are our
specJalty 294-2782

POINTE PARTY HELPERS for
any occasion Bartenders,
servers, valet, etc Refer-
"nces 885-6629

RESUMES
Allentlon: College StudentslGraduatesand ProfesSIonals

-SuccessbeginSWIthan effective.
cover letter and rjlsumjl

• College Graduates & Studenls Discount
• laser Pont. lltetlme Upd.ltlng • FreePrivate Consultalron

777.4343
career Wnter • SI Clair Shores

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal TYPing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Casselle Transcnpllon
Harper-Vernier

n4-5444
TUTORING

ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836
BUSINESS AND

TECHNICAL SERVICES
Secretarial

Office Support
Business. Techmcal

AcademIC
Leiters • Reports

Extra WIde Spreadsheets
MullJpart InVOICing

Cassetle TranscnplJon
PersonaII7ed

Repetitive Lellers
Envelopes' Labels

Dlssc-tatlons. Term Papers
Equations. GraphiCS

Statistics. Tables. Charts
Resumes. VItae

Cover Leiters' Apphcahons
Certrf!ed Professional

J(esume Wrrter
822-4800

MEMBER
• National Resume Ban\..
• Metro Detroit Office

Support ServiCes
• National AssOClahonof

Secrelanal Services

107 CATERING

537-0394

103 LEGAL NOTICES

102 lOST AND FOUND

-110 ER~AND
SERVICE

-- ---

109 ENTERTAINMENT

111 HEAlTH ~ NUTRITION

Free Legal Consultations
Debra 0, Arlen
Attorney at Law

824-2573

A Personal Errand SaMce
"Just For You"

Personal ShOPPing
T ranspo rtallon

882.7773

101 PRAYERS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE FOUND! Lames Ice Must,Oe
May -tfje-,Sacred {Heart (If CMIer"wrlst iW8lCll.r.OIlllJim

Jesus be adored, glon- _886-30 16__ " '
fied, roved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us SI. Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your T & G Catenng- barbecue
prayer Will be answered chicken! nbs & southern fned
It has never been known chicken are our 5pec1altles
to fall, never Publication Everything homemade 10-
must be promised eluding dellClOUS desserts
Thanks St Jude for 779-3471,948-9953
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help Thank
you our Lady of Guade- D.J.'ING for all occasIOns
loupe C K Wedding Specials

Best sound, vanety & pnce
PRAYER TO THE 268-1481

HOLY SPIRIT INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
Holy Splnt, you, who make TOOl Face palnling, bal-

me see everything and loons, and magic 521-7416
who shows me the way to FAIRY Gol:lmother avaJiablefor
reach my Ideal You, who entertillnlng at children's par-
gives me the DIVIne Gift 1Jes Call Chantelle, 331-
to forgive and forget the 7705
wrong that IS done to me

DONNIE OJ. all types of mUSIC'
and you who are In all In- lights, fog machine Lasers
stances of my life WIth 773-&422
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you CLASSICAL musIc for any oc-
for everything and confirm caSIOn Solo, duo, tno, qUIn-
once more that I never tet. gUllar, WIndS,VOICe 354-

6276
want to be separated
from you no matter how BOW 'n IVORY DUO IIghl &

t th I d ckisslcal ptano! VIOlin!vocal
grea e matena eslres PattI- 823-1721, Phil- 831-
may be I want to be wrth 5014
you and my loved ones In _
your perpetual glory PIANO entertainment for, Wed-
Amen dings, GraduabOns recep-

Thank you for your love to- lJOns, partIeS etc Call Can
Fernstrum, 527-1616wards me and my loved

ones Pray thIS prayer
three consecutrve days
Wllhout asking your WIsh,
after third day your WIsh
WIll be granted, no maller
how difficult It may be
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors receIVed D.C M TRAINER for student athletes
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE and senous adults Cer1Jfied

Woody- 882.2112
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon- DIET MaglC!II If your body IS
fied, loved and preserved UNBECOMING to you, you

should be COMING to me
throughout the world now Lose 1D- 30 IDs In 30 days
and forever Oh, Sacred for $30 plus tax (100% nalu-
Heart of Jesus, pray for raQ 746-3319
us Worker of miracles, WATER problems? (lead, chkr
pray for us St Jude, nne, e1c l. We have a soIu-
helper of the hopeless, lIOn EnVIronmental, educa.
pray for us tlOnal and nuto1lOnalalong

Say thiS prayer 9 times a WlIh fund raISIng pro,ects
day By the 8th day your 566-8904
prayer WlII be answered ----------
It has never been known Tired of Yo-Yo diets?
!(} fall, never PublicatIOn FREE weight management
must be promised cllmc
JB

101 "RAYERS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE,
May the Sacred Heart ,6f

Jesus be adored, glori.
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world, now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us. St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered.
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help J S

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help G 0

Don't Forget -
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882.6900

101 I'RAYERS

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you, who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You, who
gives me the DIVine Gift
to forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all in-
stances of my life WIth
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal'deslres
may be I want tp ,be With
you and my lovea:lones In
your perpetu~~ glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutive days
WIthout asking your Wish,
after third day your Wish
WIll be granted, no matter
how difficult It ITIay be
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors receIVed G 0

PRAYER TO ST. CLARE
Pray nine Hall Mary's once

a day for mne days On
the 9th day, publish thiS
Novena and 3 WIshes Will
be granted Even though
you don't have faith, your
prayers Will be answered
GD

HON~ETS
Holiday Deadline Change
for Classified Advertising
Classified/Display and All Changes
& Cancellations must be in our
office by 4 p.m. Friday, May 28th.

Classified Real Estate deadline will
remain the same, Noon, Friday.

All other ads Noon, Tuesday.

Please call your ads In EARLY!
Wednesday. Thursday. Friday
(313) 882-6900 FAX 882-1585

THANK you 51 Jude lor grant-
Ing my WIsh M L P

100 PERSONALS

101 I'RAYERS

THANKS 51 Jude for favor re-
ceIVed through Novena W
&MM

Never worn
Size 7 1/2

$900

BOB &.. DEBBIE GREENE

-iOO I'ERSONAlS

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

881-6916
(please leave message)

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness SeMce
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

Wedding Band IS 14KT
Gold with Diamond chips
equaling 1/4 carat

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2814

LETTERS, Resumes flIers, In- HAIR 5.tYllst lor Semors, shut
vltallOns, Announcements, lOS, etc Reasonable, car.
Chnslmas {elters Newslet mg In your home 776-0687,
lers Memonels Gall The Ed- Fenn,e

, rlors 331.5411 -W-E-W1-II-ca-IIJg-rap-h-or-h-a-n-dwn-t-e
TWO tickets Will Rogers Fol- your party or wedding rnVlta.

lies Saturday MatlOee2 p m tlons 77&5868
June 12th- Lower balcony, WINSTED'S custom framing
$40 each or best offer 881- Framrng, malting and quality
2428 after 6 work Reasonable rates Mar.

-eNGAGEMENT RING garet, 331-2378

& LOOKING for residential or va.
WEDDING BAND SET catton property 10 the Trav-

Engagement Ring IS 14KT. erse CIty area? Call me,
Gold WIth 1/4 carat Dla- Tom Persmg! Realtor I WIll
mond & Diamond chips be happy to work WIth you
equaling 1{4 carat 61&93&3509.

ATIENTION
..Get the LEAD out"
POint of Use water filters

that are documented to
remove lead for 10,000
gallons of water. Gall for
more info Ailsa

484-3344
3 MARKETEERS

Airport Shuttle
Personal Shopping

Errands & Appointments
COMPARE OUR PRICES

call us today
and relax tomorrow!

885-5486
C.M,V. VALET Parking selVlce

Expenenced valel parkmg
selVlce at reasonable rales

UNIQUE Chlldrens portr8l1S CaJlli 88!H)190Cuneus? Call S J 885-7830 Im_a_t _
- AIRPORT runs, housesrtlJng,
WHY NOT use lhls space for a Grosse POintereferences, re-

personal greeting Happy ured PolICe Offi<:er 885-
Holiday, Birthday, AnOlwr. 1497 leave message
sary or Greeting Call 882. ---'----~---
6900 10charge your adl MASSAGE- A great gd11 Betsy

---------- Breckels, Member AM T A
House caUs available
Women only 884-1670

I



305 SITUATION WANT£D
HOUSE CLEANING

400 MEIlCHANDIS£
ANTIQUES

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAV SPECIAU!
10% DIscount 1st time .
Senior Citizen dIscount:

• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced
-Insured
• Bonded

584.7718
CATHY'S Home Cleaning j

take pnde In my work Rella'
ble References 777-4437 •

HOME care- 24 hour care aV8l1-
able Experienced, refer.
ences 463-5116or 949-7779

NURSESAIDES for your loved
ones live- 10 or out HOUrly
Also DomestiChelp available
Expenenced, reliable,honest
10 years excellent Grosse
POinte references Call any
time 884-0721

NURSES AIde 1.JVe-In or 12
hour shift Excellent long-
term references n2-9112

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

CONVAUS(£N~ CAllE

30f SITUATION WANTED
OAr CAllE

•

304 -SITUATION WANTED
GENEIlAL

20612 Kingsville
Detroit, MI 48225
3DS SITUATION WANTED

HOUSE mAN/NG

SERVICE

Insured' Landscaping
Resldenbal • Commercial

HomeiYard Mallltenance

TIm Nez
313/885-8224

POUSH lady With own trans-
portation WIllwork as House-
keeper 8714117

SECRETARY desires one to
three days a week Word-
Perfect, shorthand, proof
reading n8-2815

OFACE, nursrng home, Janl-
tonal type cleaning Expen
enced references Grosse
POinte!DetrOit 372-3789

GROCERIES delIVered, break
fast and dinner Cook In your
home 885-5658, Tracey

MATURE HOUSEMAN avail-
able Cooking, Chauffeunng,
Companron l.JVeIn or out
Harry, B86-6664

RETIRED Gardener Over 40
years expenenceWIthhelper
would like part. time garden-
Ing Spnng clean- up Shrub
tnmmlng Will get flower
beds ready for summer 888-
2511

SPRING Into summer WIth flow-
ersl let Planter's Touch pur-
chase andlor plant them for
you 885-0904, Susan

AUGREE Platinum nng from
Ihe 1920's WIth3 dramonds.
total welghl 2 1 carat
$2 600 Days 755-5820

liNENS, lamps, Iron beds,
qwlls, oak highboy spoon
carved bed, walnut dresser,
chrna cabinet and buffet
765-5989

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E MaIO, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357
DINING room set Jacobean

English Style, 885-0853
TOWN HALL ANTIQUES

"Jam the crowd that know
where to shop for the fin.
est In quality antiques
Where the pnces are af.
fordable and the selection
IS outstanding With 40 of
Mlchlgan's Finest Dealers
shOWing under one roof
We're sure you'll be glad
you came Open 7 days a
week, 361 a year, 1~
Located at 32 Mile and
Old Van Dyke, downtown
Hlstonc Romeo

313-752.5422
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MAR

KET THE BRUSHER
SHOW Sunday June 20 6
a m 10 4 P m 5055 Ann Ar
bor Saline Road EXit 175 off
1.94 Over 350 dealers In
quality antiques and select
collectibles AdmiSSion$4 00
Third Sundays, 25th season
the ong,nallll

ESTABLISHED. Family ownedJFURNITURE relrnlshed re
Family worked Houseclean- paired stnpped any type of
Ing SeMce Reliable, reason- camng Free est'mates. 345-
able rates References ava'l- 6258, 661 5520
able Call Patsy at 882-8290 ANTIOUE onental SIlk 8 panel
or Tammy at 293-{)854 folding screen, 4 tal! t2'

AFFORDABLE house cleamng Wide excellent cond,tlon
two honest, dependable. en- $900 value askrng $50()
erget,c women ready to Oak 3 door tcebox ongmal
beautrty your home Grosse hardware excellent COOOt-
Pomte references 725-5823 tlOn $475 313-794-7560
or n5-5954 ANTIOUE English Secretary,

HOUSEKEEPER available Ex circa turn of lhe Cenlury WIth
cellent references 526-2886 leaded glass $50() Call after

5 30 884-5505

207 HfLP WANT£D SALES

300 SITUATION WANT£D
BAIlYSITT£RS

SELECT COMPETENT
the best opportunlly for suc- IN.HOME CARE SERVICE
cess In Real Estate Sales I TLC elderly, children
We offer extensive training, Hourly, overnight rates
nationwide referrals, and a available Experienced In
variety of commiSSion plans, the Grosse POinte area
inCluding 100% In Grosse Licensed and bonded
POinte, call J P Fountain at Sally n2-Q035
886-5800 Coldwell Banker --_' _
Schweitzer Real Estate LIVE.IN 24 hour care available
---------- for the elderly by one

Are"You Serious About bonded. Insured, skilled care-
selling Real Estate? giver $1 650 monlh Call

We are SERIOUS about anytime, 313-7291317
your SUCCESSI Expefl- BEAUTIFUL Independence
enced agents ask about Home has several vacancies
our 100% commiSSion for pnvate pay For Informa
plan In Grosse POinte, lion call 925 1960 to a m to
call Kathy Schweitzer or 6 p m 24 hours SUperviSion
Jack cae at 885-2000 on staH
C 0 I d w e j I 8 a n k e r "'l"'P-N"'.-d-e-sl-re-s-I-Ig-ht-ho-m-e-ca-re
Schweitzer Real Estate duty 2 to 3 days or nights

EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor- Preferably 12 hours 863-
tUnity for reputable mlerna. 3656
tionaI cosmetICsfirm Fortune
500 subSidiary FleXible
hours Part! full lime Tram
Ing available Great eX1raJob
Contact Jeanne, 777-3831

207 HELl' WANTED SALES

301 SITUATION WANTED
CL£IUCAL

EXPECT THE BESt
KNOWN AND FAMOUS '

Old fashioned European
style house cleaning, Wlt~
specl3l personal attention
done to your sallsfactlon:
Rehable. honesl & de;
pendable Excellenl
Grosse Pomte references:
Insured & bonded Workl

LICENSED Daycare In my men s Comp Call us any.
home MUSIC,books, actlVl time to diSCUSSyour Indll
ties, maals Small group of
Toddlers Personal care Ref. Vidual needs In detail I
erences Near 194/ Vernier 884.0721. I
882-7694 Serving Grosse POinte slnc~
CREATIVE CARE, INC 1985 We care morel

A licensed day care offering OFFICE! res,dentlal clean rgj
complete service A spa- Honesl, reliable. expen.
clahzed program de. enced Excellent references;
signed around your family Cindy, 465-1002 I

needs Sitter Sick? last SPRING Cleaning? Call 2 SISo
mmute service available ters Oeanlng local reliable;
371-9871 reasonable Deanna Call

296-2739HAPPY, healthy, safe llC8nsed
home Part! full lime CPR HOUSE cleaners- dependable,
references 882.2009 reasonable rates References

available Call us first' Mary,LICENSED child care prOVIder n5-2817
has openings, 4 & older, In
my Grosse POlnle Park CLEANING Services Carpels,
home 823-2842 MInimum Windows, ftoors and more
15 hours per week References & dlscounls

Mike n5-4371
DAY Care In a warm, Chnst,an

home licensed CPR HOUSEKEEPER. Good refer.
trained References avail ences, work alone, thorough

SALES Consultant Wildlife Art able 888-7378 conslslent cleaning, reason-
& Gift Gallery Eastland, part. ---------- able rates 463-2005
time 886-1740 CHilD care In my home, eve-

--------- nrngs & weekends llC8nsed THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
OUTSIDE SALES Call Sara ~S096 CLEANING SERVICE

UNLIMITED ACCESS LICENSED summer day care, ProfeSSional, Bonded and
DOOR HARDWARE school age 9/ Mack Meals! Insured teams ready to

A rapidly expanding manu. snacks $21hour n5-S8S1 clean your home or busi-
facturer of commerrcal ---------- ness.
door pulls which comply THE Dugay Family offers a Gift Certificates Available

h h safe fun- filled, pre- school
Wit t e American Dlsabll- environment Indoorl outdoor $5 00 Off With ThiS Ad

rtles Act IS seeking actJVlbesand field tnps' Call First Time Callers Onlyl
Sales Representatives for Baber's House for Chlldcare 582-4445
State of Mlch WIth a French accent 881.

• Expenence In 7522 METRO MAIDS
Product Sales -LI-CE-N-S-E-D-D-aY-Ca-re-h-om-e-h-asSPRING SPECIAL!!

• Self Motivated opening Non smoker Excel- Our screened & tramed per.
• Good Communication lent care loving, leammg en- sonnel Will prOVide a com.
and presentation Skills VIronmenl 882-6288 plete, thorough cleaning

Send Resume- SUMMER Care- School age & all equipment. Bonded
Fax- (313)n9-166g children- meals, playmates, & msured 1-800-612.

Call for intervIew. field tnps Rehable. canng 8105
(313)n!Hl340 mother 01 two non smoker HOME & Office cleaning at

lOSE Welghl ~hout dlebng wcensed, Eastpomte na- your convenience, reason-
all natural products Eam big 7626 • able rates Tammie, 527.
bucks 881-4011 LOOKING tor a de'-pe-nd-ab-'-e,6886

lOVIngand malure Nanny to
watch your lillie ones? look
no further Call 792-3969
leave message

302- SfTUATlOtnVANTED
CONVALESCENT CAllE

TEMPORARYI part time, Word
Processing, shorthand filing
phones, receptIOnist Speclal
prOjects 839-1385

AFTER You've Tned All The
Rest Then Call The Best
Trapam CleanIng Co After 6
pm 247.9048

DENTAL/MEDICAL

204 HELl' WANTED
DOMmlC

iD-Residential
";.. Mortgage
I • Corporation

206 HEl,. WANT£D
PART. TIME

---._---- -

205 HELl' WANTED LEGAL

MEDICAL Office Asslstanl Ex.
perlence "ReqUired" Busy
Internal MediCineoffice ns-
1421

PART time recepllonlst needed
lor Ophlhalmologlst oHlce,
located In Grosse POinie
Woods Excellent phone
vOiceand spelling skills nec
essary Will train mohvaled
person Please call Mrs
Wright at 882-6440

FULL lime Dental Assistant.
AmbitiOUS& responSible lor
young growing practICe Must
be personable & service or
lentated Salary & beneflls
negotiable n4-051O

HOUSE Cleaning- seeking de-
pendable, eHlclentperson for
Fridays 8 am. 3 p m
$1000 hour Excellent refer
ences a must' Send resume
or name. address Zip code
phone number to ChriS
Heintz 30500 Van Dyke,
SUiteM6, Warren MI 48093

•• ••• SECRETARY •
Part Time

For Established
Grosse POinte Firm.

:. 884-6600 .:

-----
207 HELP WANT£D SALES

BI(, UOLOI)EX \\',\;-\TEI> ...

GROSSE POINTE lOOKING
for a change?

EMPLOYMENT Have you conSidered a ca.
AGENCY reer In Real Estate? Call the
885.4576 No 1 Coldwell Banker Co In

60 years reliable service Michigan and explore the
Needs experienced Cooks, opportunities Ask for

Nanmes. Maids, House- Kathryn Thomas,
keepers, Gardeners, But. Manager.
lers, Couples, Nurse's St Clair Shores, m-4940
Aides, Companions and Cal~well Banker
Day Workers for private Schweitzer Real Estate
homes ADVERTISING Sales poSilron

18514 Mack Avenue available WIth weekly news-
Grosse POinte Farms paper Salary plus IncentIVe

---------- pay offered, along wrth bene-
lIVE.IN Companion for elderly lit package Expenenced

woman In Grosse POinte people send 'esume Withsal-
Woods light cleaning, laun- ary history to Grosse POinte
dry, meal preparahon, er- News, 96 Kercheval, Box R.
rands & asslslance With per- 35 Grosse POinteFarms MI
sonal care 841.Q800 48236

If you have pa~t ~ale~ experience, a nelwork of
lead~, and if you arc e~lablishcd In your com.
mUnlty, your rolodex WIll pay (lff wllh big
buck.;1 Growing mnrtgage lender In
Birmingham J~ now hiring for a <;ale<;po<;lllOn
Qualified candidalc<; only scnd re<;umc 10

III II\lAN m-"OlIIlCE Dr.p r
RESIJ>ENTIAL MORTGAGE CORP.
'J70 r: MAPI.I: 1m S IE 200
IlIRl\lINGH,\r.I. 1\114R009

RECEPTIONIST! TyPist. Non
smoking permanent poslhon
for downtown law firm Sal-
ary commensurale WIth ex-
penence Heahh & life Insur-
ance offered Send resume,
Including grade point aver.
age achieved (good grades
reqUired)dunng educatIOnto
Office Manager, 2600 Buhl
BUilding, 535 Gnswold, De-
trOit,MI 48226

HALF TIME SECRETARY
FOR G.P. LEGAL OFFICE
WORD PERFECT SKILLS

Box 36295
Grosse Pointe MI 48236

HIGH School student looking
JANITOR. part time Grosse for Summer babYSittingJob,

POintearea Day work Call your home CPR! First Aid
544-8247 Certified References Call

MORTUARY service needs TIna, 371-2929
help light lilting Neat ap- BABYSITIlNG by expenenced
pearance reqUired Semors responSibleMother Week or
welcome n2-3345 weekends In your home

ClERICAl! Part tlma for 1m- _884-__ 57_9_8 _
porter PC expenence re- GUARANTEED summer funl
qUIred German language a ResponSible, energetiC, de-
plusI Resume. 27220 lane. pend!J!lle college girl seeking
St 081 r Shores 48081 full tl e summer babysitting

POSrtl Own transportafion
Call ,881-8682

RESPONSIBLE Montessofl
PERSONAL BANKER Teacher WIll care for your

RepubliC Bank S E. IS child m your home dunng the
seeking a motIVated sales Summer We Willread, go for
and service oriented Indl- walks, & enjoy the Summer
VIdual for our Grosse Excellent references 469-
POinte Farms office thiS _334_9 _
IS an excellent opportunrty CERTIAED responSible Mon-
for a career minded Indl- lesson Teacher Will care for

your child or children dunng
VIdual to Jo~nour expand. Summer months In your
Ing finanCial InstltutJon home Will cook & do light
Base salary plus opportu- housekeepmg Resume &
nlty for substanlial Incen. references available Please
live pay offered, along cal17~
With an excellent benefit -S-U-M-M-ER-o-pe-m-ngs-,-n-C-h-nst-,-an
package For consldera. home Fun learn,ng atmo-
tlOn send resume With sphere Meals & '....1'1 rates
salary history to 882-4012

Human Resources ~""====""=~~ .......~
Republic Bank S E

700 N Woodward Ave
SUite B

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304
Equal OpportUnity

Employer

TAKE THIS JOB AND

* LOVE IT!! *
Fun, travel. excitement $$$1

Revolutionary marketmg
firm rapidly expanding 3K
to 5K potential

464-3344

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL! M£DICAl

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

RECEPTIONIST needed for
downtown Detroit law firm
Position entails a Wide van.
ety of tasks Send resume 10
Office Manager, 1818 Buhl
Bldg DetrOitMI 48226

CHURCH secretary- 20 hours
week 9- 1 Monday. Friday
Word processing computer
skills Good people relations
personality Send resume
Redeemer Unrted Melhodlst
Church, 20571 Vernier, Har-
per Woods, MI 48225

EXECUTIVEsecretaryl admlnls.
Irallve assistant for property
management company In
Harper Woods ElCcelienttyp-
Ing and Word Perleel skills
reqUired Must be dependa.
ble self motivated and well
organized Send resume to
Petzold Enterpnses, 20630
Harper Ave, Harper Woods,
MI48225

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
for long and short term
assIgnments Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data. Entry Clerks

Recepllonlsts 45 wpm.
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

TEMPORARY
MEDICAL
STAFFING
-Transcriptionists

-Medical Assistants
-Secretaries/
Receptionists

-Insurance Billers

One year of CURRENT
experience necessary.

Call (313) 772-5360
FLEXSTAFF

(rortne<ly ProI __ SeMces)

affilfllted with
ST.JOHN HOSPITAL AND

MEDICAL CENTER
E.O.E.

(formerly ProfeSSional
Medical Servtces)

RN/LPNS
NURSE AIDES

DENTAL HygIenist for part-
bme employment In progres-
SIVe office 294-7810, n3-
2288

HYGIENIST Energetic, non
smoking IndIVIdual for hy-
Q1eneposition Two days per
lVeek(Monday, ThUrsday)for
Dental practIce In Troy 528-
3314 or 952-5427

Supplemental staffing
positions available in

Macomb County hospital:

• Med/Surg
• Rehab
• ER

Call (313) 772-5360

FLEXSTAFF

8T JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

equal opportunity emplo,.er

. ,

, 201 HELP WANTED
eABrSITTfIl

-- --- ---

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

RETAil store manager needed
approlClmately 30 hours a
week Must be fleXible PC
expenence or elCcellenttyp-
Ing skills reqUired Call Mary
at 88HI866

Tele-Sales Professional
St Clair Shores based com.

pany seeks personable &
artICulate IndMdual for
telephone sales, business
to busrness Successful
candidate must have
some sales expenence &
computer exposure Full
lime hours Monday
through Friday Send re-
sume to or complete ap-
plICatIOn at. Heatthmark,
22522 E NIne Milo, SI.
Clair Shores, MI 48080

CLERICAL
Posltton far downtown res-

taurant Part time Expen.
ence With references
259-0898, between 9- 3

GROWING legal S8rVIC8S finn
seeks bookkeeper WIth ex.
penence ,n computer based
systems Part lime to start,
leading to fun time po$IllOn
Finaooal Dlstnct locatlOll
Sand Resume A R S, 220
W Congress. Detrort, MI
48226

RECEPTIONIST WIth some ex.
penence TYPIng a must
Appty 7001 Chicago Road,
13 and Van Dyke area

200 HElP WANTED GENER",

LEASING AGENT EXPERIENCeDpainters- 1mme-
Full time salaried, with In- dlate full lime positIOnsavail-

centlve patenl/aI, for 400 able with discerning Grosse
plus unit apartment devel. POinte Company leonard
opmenl. 15 mile and Jef. _882_.1_32_1 _
farson area Must have COMPANION- TlC, tor elderly
proven marketing skills mother Cooking, light chores
and be detail oriented and car Uve-m 293-8467,
Send reply to Fred after 5 30 P m
Schatz, 300 Park, SUite HYATI REGENCY
390, BIrmingham, MI. DEARBORN
48009 Is currently accepting apph.

GROU D cations for the positions
Reh~ tee:; :tlV~: front desk clerk and mid.
Some landscaping expen- night bell attendant Inter.
ence prelerreo cerol 468- ested candidates must
1600 apply In person on
CHURCH CUSTODIAN Wednesday 9 30 a m.

Average 20 hours per week _1_1_.30_a_m _
Desired. handyman who TELEMARKETING. Experl
will do custodial duties on enced 10 large tICket Items

fleXible schedule Hourly plus Tim, 921-6941
call CalVin Church, 885- CASHIER and sales Cieri<
4184 wanted for rel8l1 hardware

EXPERIENCEDPIZZ8Maker or Apply WIthin 16380 E War.
WilltraJll, call between 3 and _r_en _
5 884-3013 UNGERIE Sales looking for 5

people who wanl to make
Waitstaff money selI'ng Undercover.

Porter - Cook Wear as seen on Company
Day or night Apply In per- and Maury PovlChMay 20th

son Soup Kitchen Sa- Call 331.7531
loon, Franklin at Orleans
East of Ren.Cen, be-
tween 2 and 4 COLLEGE student, non.

NAIL Teeh- rapidly gfOWlngnail smoker wanted to bab~t 8
saJoo seeks lICensed nail & 6 year old, 1- 2 days week
techniCian lor Immediate thIS summer Aexlble hours
employment Call n8-8870 Reply In wnttlng to PObox

---------- 36055, Grosse POlnieFarms,
HElP wanted kitchen Medical 48236after 6 months 884-48S3 _
---------- WANTED pennanent part time
NEED money? Sail Avon from babysrtter In our home for DENTAL Assistant, full- time

your home, office or direct one Infant Mature, non- Great opportUnity for a motl
mall Call 294-8151, for de- smoker With Iransportatlon vated, fnendly assistant In a
talls for 20 hours a week, Tues- pleasant Grosse Pomte prac.

ENJOY a smoke free enVIron- day. Fnday OccasIOnalSat. tlCe Compellllve salary, ex-
ment and surround yourself urdays References reo peflenced reqUired 882.
WIth beautiful flowers Dnver quested POSitIOnmust fill by 1490, 343-0380
and sales posrtXln open July 773-6338 DENTAL ASSlstant3- 4 days a
Must have pos4bve aMuda COLLEGE or High School stu- week Excellenl salary In ul-
and upbeat personality Man- dent needed, to babyM 9 tra modern Harbortown De-
cuso FIonst, 16373 Harper year old girl and 4 year old trort 259-2410
ll8&82OO boy WIthdog Must be SWIm- DENTAL Hygienist poSition

SWIM lnst~ part bme mer Mondays. dunng sum- available, part lime- no week-
evenings Call ~11 mer TransportatIOn reqUired ends or evenmgs Good sa!-

SCHOOL Bus Dnvers needed, 10 Gtosse POinte Farms ary Call 259-7910 ask for
Will tf81n To apply call ~ home 343-0781 Dorene

3323 EXPERIENCED mature aduJl ClERICAL help With medical
CAR Wash help, $5 plus bps to needed to care for 3 school records for a medical prac-

start Must be 18 and have aged children, full bme, our bee Send resume WIthcover
valid dnvers lICense Apply at home dunng summer Refer. letter to Box 0-62 Grosse
Mr C's Car Wash 18651 ences n6-1647 after 6 pm POinte News, 96 Kercheval,
Mack lOOKING for fun loving, expen- Grosse POinte Farms, MI

HAIRSTYUST, 65% comml$- enced, child care provtder to 48236
slOn WIth good clientele, work in our home Our 2, 4, CHEERFUL person needed for
busy St aalf Shores salon and 6 year old need T l C Hygienist pos~lon In thIS pre-
~70 FleXible hours, benefits, ventlon onented practice

LOVE WORKING Chnsban home Prefer non Pleasant atmosphere Call
WITH CHILDREN? smoker References, 822. nHl124

5720Be a nanny. Full time! part. ----_____ EXPERIENCED Medical AssIS-
time Must have expen- COLLEGE person wanted In tant needed for Eastside Pe-
ence Good salary and our home In Grosse POinte dlatncs Ollice Ask for

• " to care for 2 children 3 days Donna, 886-3232
~ne:lo r. ~"~week dunng summer Call af. RECEPTIONIST tor Medlcl!lI

Nanny e 0 73 2 00 ter 5 30 pm 884-5505 practice, elCpenence pre-
RESPONSIBlE person for yard YEAR round In home srtler. 1- ferred WJ!h computers and

work, 4- 6 hours a week $91 2 days week Must expen- Insurances Send resume
hour. References 882-1744 enced, mature, references WJ!h cover leller to Box No

CABLE TV Installer. Entry level _886-__ 1_37_1______ G-62 Grosse Pomte News,
posrtlon Valid MlCtllgan dnv. NEEDED Monday through 96 Kercheval. Grosse POinte
ers license reqUired Must ThUrsday, about 3 hours Farms, MI 48236
possess physical ability to each evemng CalI823-3842 DENTAL AsSistant, expen-
climb utility poles Expen- ---------- need rt., t I dence desired bU1 not re- FAMILY Wishes to hu'e moms e ,pa ume 0 Inc u e
qUlred Call 822.9200 EO E helper to travel wrlh them to saturdays, St Oalr Shores

---------- summer home In Canada office n24S00
EXPERIENCeD wartre$S, part. July 9- 19 Expenence WIth DENTAL Hygienist 2 to 3 days

bme, Grosse POinte restau- references Self motIVated a week, excellent salary. ,n
rant, 884-6810 343.Q636 ultra rr,odem Harbortown,

LOCAL house palmer looking -ReS-PONS/---BlE--S-rtt-e-r-n-eed-ed-DetrOit 259-2410
for summer lime College stu- Our home 230 to 630 Mon- DENTAL ~stant. full bme.
dam as llSSlstant Call 9- 5 day thru Thursday Call large fast paced office In
888-5599 Tammy after 6 p m 526- Warren 4 hand DenbStry

EXPERIENCEDcooks! delrvery, 3037 Must be expenenced and
responsible and WIlling t~ -M-A-TU-R-E-srtt-er-n-eed-ed--to-car-e_sel_f _mo_lIVa_ted_7_55-43__ 1_0__
work hard, good pay Ca for 3 children 4 days year
886-3370after 2 pm round In my home Refer.

EXPERIENCED Wartstaff, bus. ences 881-2716
bartenders Apply In person BABYSITTER needed for work-
or call only alter 2 pm. 568- Ing mom 3- 4 nights per
~ Franklin St BreWing week 5 3(}. 3 POSSlbielIVe-
Co. 1560 Franklin St, De- In Must have references
troll 884-6531

WAITRESSES and cooks. 18 -IM-M-EDl-A-TE--fu-I-1-1I-m-e-ope--m-ng
and over Big Boy, Mack! for energetic respons,bleper.
CadI8UX 882-3340 son to care for toddler and

Infant In my St Clalf Shores
home Own transportabon
Non- smoker SWImmer Call
554-7944 leave message

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 9:30 p.m.
Great "in demand"
products. Salary
negotlableJbonus and
Incentives. Management
opportunrty aVc!llale.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

Harper Ave.
Vernier
Mack Ave.

SEE MANAGER For Details
E.O.E.

• 23825
• 19353
• 18800

$$$$$$$$$$

ENERGETIC PEOPLE
Wanted for day shift

at the following

HAItDEE'S
RESTflUltfiNTS:

May 27,1993-EXPERIENCED palnlers
wanted for fnendly consclen-
tlous paint firm Please call
~7300

EARN
EXTRA
MONEY

Delivering weekly dlstrlbu.
tlons on established
routes Flexible hours No
seiling or collecting Now
hlTlng permanent part
time camers In your area.

Call A.F.M. 589-2170
STUDENT needed to work for

lawn care company Expen-
ence necessary, good pay
884-6583, M~ch

FLORAL Designer. FUll-tIme,
expeneoce a mustl Call 882-
1350 between 8 30 & 5

FOOD seMce dnver wanted
Chauffeur's lICense a must
Heavy lifting reqUired (100
Ibs) Will train Respond to
Grosse POinteNews. Box K.
62, Grosse POinte Farms MI
48236

TRAINING ••••TRAINING •••.
Success In Real Estate

Sales reqUIres proper
training and management
support We guarantee It!
No expenence reqUired,
Just ambrtlonl call cen.
tury 21 East, Laura PaJaz.
zolo 1-81JO.875-SOLD to
reserve a seat at the next
career session

Perfect for college students
Spnng and summer work
available at The Rooster.
tall catering Club $5 50
to $7.50 per hour.

SUMMERWORK
Ideal for sludents.

Apply 10 Warren Ihvision
Headquarters, work in

local area. Experience not
Nece8lary. $8.50 to start.

Call 573-4128

Call 822-1234
HANDYMAN

For building maintenance-
BasiC painting, plumbing,
electrical Part or full tIme
Please respond to

BOX R.500
Grosse Pointe News

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms,

Michigan 48236

STOCK & cashier positions
available Apply In person, 10
to 4 Jerry's Party Store, 383
Kercheval

SALON Receptionist. Fnendly
and fleXible hours Apply
Sunklssed, Tanning, Nail &
Half Salon. 22221 Kelly Rd,
Eastpointe

PROFESSIONAL Painters
wanted Full bme Must be
expenenced and have own
aqUipment Others need not
apply. $10 to $15/ per hour
J Alan Painters 881-6700.

ACCOUNTANT. Public Ac.
counting office, 5 years ex-
perience No benefits
Grosse POinte Woods Call
Diane 886-7870

MEDICAL E1eclronlCSCompany
needs expenencecl Book-
keeper & Purchasing Agent
Applicant must have a de-
gree In accounting & com-
puter expenence Call 313-
790-0200 Ask for Miss
Baldwin

Are You Serious About
Seiling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESS! Training
programs for new agents
Expenenced agents ask
about our 100% program
In Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200.

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

AlARM Systems sales, full or
part. time SaJes tralnmg,
support, leads program,
Emml Securrly Systems, n3-
1621

WAITER or Wartress, experi-
ence preferred! will tram Call
Andrews On The C<.mer for
appointment 259-8325

SECURITY guards Must be
over 18. have dnver's n.
cense, telephone, car No
cnmmal record Start $4 50
per hour Tnad ProtecbOn
Agency. Inc 881-1200

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SVSTE'MS • CONSULTATION / . , ! c.
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Grosse Pointe News

Bkathleen stevenson

SALON UPDATE: Joining our staff
of professionals is Karol 4tnne. Karol
is trained in permanent make-up, eye-
liner, lipliner, full lip color and eye-
brows ... also ... massages, facials and
electrolysis. We also welcome make-up
artist ... JEFFREY BRUCE. Jeffrey
will be available for consultations on
Thursday, June 24th. Call now for
your appointment ... at 21028 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-0330.

Josef's
French Pastry Shop

Looking for that special cake or
dessert for your graduation get
together - or - Need an assortment
of breads and rolls. Be sure to stop by
- or - call in your order ... 21150
Mack Avenue, 881-5710.

Are your eyelashes looking a little
drab? Does it seem as though they
have lost their color? Instead of mas-
cara to darken them - we'll dye
them... Call 884-8858 for your
appointment ... at 19463 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe.

To advertise In this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

?JII'JNIIUIII,II' 8
Office Supplies "in-tha-Village-

Customized Grosse Pointe Poster!
Let Elizabeth Carpenter, professional
photographer, photograph your home
and / or business and remake her
Grosse Pointe Poster with your home
in it. Sold exclusively at Cavanaugh's.
Order now for Father's Day ... at
16837 Kercheval, 884-6880.

STRESSED OUT?
THERAPEUfIC MYOMASSAGE

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers has the
most outstanding collection of
diamond engagement rings and loose
diamonds you'll ever see. Let their
Gia graduate gemologist and sales
professionals assist you in choosing
the perfect ring at a terrific value. All
of their rings are made in their own
workroom and they can also custom
design and craft a ring to your
specifications. Located at ... 20139
Mack Avenue at Oxford (between 7 &
8 Mile Roads) Grosse Pointe Woods.
Hours: Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-
6:00 p.m., except Thursday 10:00
a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-4600 .

Come join us at THE OLD PLACE
on Thursday evening for lobster night,
Friday night is all you can eat fish fry,
Saturday evening is Bar-B. Q. ribs
and chicken and Sunday we're open
for brunch and dinner ... at 15301 E.
Jefferson, Grosse Pointe, 822-4118.

Stress and Muscle Therapy •
Appointment only, call Tina 886-7531.
Gift Certificates available ... located
on-the- Hill.

(the poInte)

~f. SHOPA~G (('
pact )t~utM

On-the-Hill

Full line bakery. Gourmet coffees
available - PLUS- we serve expres-
so and cappuccino. Wednesday is
bagel day and Saturday is croissant
day... Come visit us ... at 16844
Kercheval Place. In-the-village, 882-
1932.

Graduation Days are just around
the corner. THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has an excellent assort-
ment of cards and a large selection of
gifts for the graduates. Cross pens
and pencils are always a perfect gift.
Or - Michigan or State accessories -
we have enough to fill a room. And
for your graduation picture - choose
the perfect frame from our large varie-
ty...at 16926 Kercheval in-the- Village,
885-2154.

Has a nice collection of special occa-
sion dresses, knit suits and separates
in sizes 4-16 petite and 8-20 regular ...
at 20148 Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

"MIKE'S ANTIQUES"
GOOD NEWS! We just received a

large selection of beautiful hand
made "Persian Rugs" in a variety of
sizes. Hurry in - Monday through
Saturday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm ... at
11109 Morang, exit Cadieux, go West
off 1-94 before Kelly. ..881-9500.

PERMANENT MAKE-UP

KISKA JEWELERS
. We have a large variety of GIFTS for

the graduates. See our fine selection
of watches, rings, pearls, bracelets,
gold and jewels ...All at KISKA
JEWELERS ...at 63 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 885-5755

Featuring specialty coffees, espresso
beverages and premium baked
goods ...98 Kercheval on-the-Hili, 884-
3238

Eapresso
CAfe'

.. .is a garden-like haven where you
can enjoy a continental breakfast,
light lunch, or a relaxing afternoon
break. The Atrium Espresso Cafe. A
touch of Europe just around the corn-
er.... at 131 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
886-2720.

By Sara Brieden RN, CD. Eyeliner,
Eyebrows, Lipliner, Scars. Consul-
tations.881-2881.

Jacobsons S M r W T : :

3456189Calendar 10 11 17 13 14 15 16
11 18 19 10 11 12 23of Events . 15 16 21 28 29 30

Now through May 30th
Michigan Week at Jacobson's.

Featuring a wide variety of made in
Michigan products. Daily sampling.
Gourmet Food Shop, Store for the
Home.

Now in progress is our Semi-Annual
Spring Shoe Clearance... Shoe
Department on the main floor and in
Miss "J" shop.

May 30th - Sunday May 31st - Monday
GROSSE POINTE'S GREATEST

GARAGE SALE
Antiques, collectibles and crafts.

Join us on Kercheval between Notre
Dame and St. Clair in the covered
parking structure behind Jacobson's
between 10 a.m. to 5p.m.

Our "NEW" Intimate Apparel Shop
is located on the 2nd level ...

"Create a basket" ... In our Gourmet
Kitchen Shop. Using our delicious
gourmet foods you can create your own
unique basket and we'll be happy to
assist you in your choosing. In our
Store for the Home.

Sports Department has moved to
their NEW location on the 2nd level
(by the elevator and beauty salon.)

May 28th thru June 12th Calvin
Klein g~ft with purchase ... Cosmetic
Department.

"NEW" and approved Petite
Department has relocated to the 2nd
level.

Starting June 1st (Tuesday) Meet
nationally known Silhouette Artist
Sally Newcomb. She will create a
striking likeness of your child to have
framed for a special gift to be treas-
ured. Reserve your personal appoint-
ment. Call 882-7000 ext. 324. Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday
from 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. and
Thursday 12:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. In the
Childrens Shop in Store For The
Home.

Now available on Sundays ...
Breakfast a la carte between 11:30 -
3:00 in Jacobson's St. Clair Room. _
ALSO - now available is our carry
out menu. We invite you to have lunch
outside in the D'Hondt Way on our
new tables and chairs.

June 5th (Saturday) "Art on the
Plaza" in the D'Hondt Way by the
Grosse Pointe Artist Association. Come
and enjoy some of their art works plus
see some pieces in select display
windows.

June 6th (Sunday) Ciao Collection
Show from 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. In our
NEW Better Dresses Department locat-
ed on the 2nd level next to the Petite
Department.

June 10th (Thursday) GIANT
BIRTHDAY PARTY ... Join us for the
kick-off of "The Grosse Pointe
Centennial Celebration" from 7:00
p.m.-9:00 p.m. in our St. Clair Room.
!$35.00 donation goes towards the
expense of many of the planned events.
Enjoy hors d'oeuvre and be sure to
sign the Giant Birthday card. For
your reservation or more information.
Call 885-6600 ext. 246

String Beads carries beautiful and
unique jewelry for the bride and her
attendants. All bridal parties receive
a 10% discount ... at 1835 Fleetwood
and Mack, 882-8989.

Carry around a good time with the
Lauri "7hddler Tote."preschoolers will
enjoy these activities ... from The
School Bell, 17047 Kercheval Avenue
in-the- Village.

Ic,g~J!lts.~~ I
Spring has sprung - Summer is on

the way. Stop by and check out our
large selection of NEW summer
clothes. FREE alterations on boys
pants - regular, slim attd husky ... at
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one block
south of 9 Mile Road, 777-8020.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

COMPLEAT
TRAVELER

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

.~SirSpeedy.
The business printers ..

Great Gifts for the Graduates.
Personalized note pads and station-
ery. Most sets under $20.00.

June is COLOR month! 15% OFF
Astrobrights & 50~ Color Copies -
All Month '" at 21312 Mack (bet-
ween 8 & 9 Mile Roads) Grosse Pointe
Woods, 886-6850.

128

'York, among consumer reports top
rated luggage, has two lines in our
store - reasonable priced yet hand-
some. Bill Blass, black canvas look
with kelly trim wheeled 27" at
$119.99 and Perry Ellis, mallard
green with leather trim wheeled 27"
at $135.00. Several other sizes also.
And ... don't forget our great BOYT
give away duffel with a qualifying
purchase ... at 345 Fisher, one block
from East Jefferson, 881-0200.

~t
I~!¥J@~ ~~

INTERNATIONAL
HAIR DESIGN

From French Twists to French
Braids for your prom and wedding
needs. La Moda wants to be part of
your special day. Gift Certificate pack-
ages available for massage, facial,
makeup, manicure. pedicure and all
hair services. The perfect gift for any
occasion. Call for our class schedule
for makeup and French braiding. 886-
1650 ... at 20091 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Summer white simplicity sparked
with gold. What an elegant way to say
Hello to summer. Separates by
Outlander and Southern Stitches
(*See our window) ... Lisa's, elegance
for size 14-26 ... at ... 19583 Mack
Avenue (Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads)
Grosse Pointe woods, 882-3130.

•OrganizeUnlimited .11
It's hard to keep on top of things at

home when you're not there all day.
Call Organize Unlimited to organize
all or part of your home. Everyone's
happier. Ann Mullen, Joan Vismara.
331-4800.

GOLDEN •. ~
LION

Early Bird Specials ...4:00 pm - 6:00
pm. Monday - Thursday. Dinners
under $10.00. Reservations 886-
2420 ...at 22380 Moross (off Mack).

CARPET SALE ... Karastan, Lees,
Miliken and Alexander Smith carpet-
ing on SALE now &t... at 21435 Mack
Avenue, 776-5510.



:_--------------------------------------

Hostesses of the patron party are
Jane Vallee, JoVona Cisco and
Mary Murray.

Admission to the art festival is
$2 for the day; children under 10
/'Ire free. Parking will be available
for a nominal fee, which will go to
the Shorewood Kiwanis Club and
the Northeast GUIdance Center.

For more information, call 824-
5641

Bridge 4B
Ch urches 4B
En lertainmen 1 , 9B ~

l' :

Jacobson's

•

\

C.

,( MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW WlIH
Sn.HOUElTE ARTIST SALLY NEWCOMB

Tuesday and Wednesday, June 1 and 2, 10 a.m. to 5p.m.
Thursday, June 3, Noon to 7p.m.

Friday and Saturday, June 4 and 5, 10-a.m. to 5 p.m.
Children's Shop

Located in the Store for the Home

Have memories made of these wonderful childhood years by haVing
Sally Newcomb snip silhouettes of your children. Treasured gifts for

parents, grandparents and other family members. Head Portrait, $15.
Each Duplicate, $5. Full Figure, $28.

Each Duplicate, $10. In Grosse Pointe, call 882-7000, ext. 324.

17141 KERCHEVAL. GROSSEPOINTE • 882-7002
Shop 930 a m to 9 pm Thursda} and Fnday 930 a m 106 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and

Saturday Sunday Noon to 5 pm Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard-, VISA~,and Amencan Express.

It's only on artbeat away
at nearby Ford estate

ing to excellence and variety of Tours of the Edsel & Eleanor and gives them something to do at
media. Booths this year will fea- Ford house will be available both the art fair while their parents
ture paintings in oil and waterco- days of Art on the Pointe. The Cot- cruise the booths.
lor, pottery, photography, hand. swold style horne was built in 1927 Anne Graves and Alane Ross are
crafted jewelry, sculpture, etchings, for Edsel and Eleanor Ford and m charge of the food concessions.
fiber arts, basketry and mixed me- their four children: Henry II, Ben- Andrea Mattei is in charge of the
dia. Prices for art range from $3 to son, Josephine and Wilham Clay. beverage tent.
$3,000. The horne was designed by Albert Diane DeForest, special events

"There's even a maker of teddy Kahn and is one of the few mini- chairman, said the sounds of dulci-
bears," said Flo Kliber, publicity mansions left from the heyday of mer music (which captured the in-
chairman. "She makes teddy bears the automotive industry in the De- terest of many who attended last
from old fur coats. Other one.of-a- troit area. Tours of the Ford house year) will return to a special stage
kind artists will be showing iron begin at noon and leave every which will also include music
weathervanes, personalized car- hour. They last 11/2 to 2 hours. played on the harp, pan pipe and
toons, and lots of jewelry, watereo- The price is $4 for adults; $3 for flute.
lors and ceramics." senior citIZens; $2 for chlldren 12 Other committee chaIrmen are

This year's three jurors sorted and under. Charlotte Cislo, raffie; Ellen
through 300 applications from art- "You can bring the whole family Cooke, parking coordinator; Flo
ists who wanted to participate in here and easily spend four or five Kliber, publicity; Lynn Panin, fi-
this increasingly well-respected fes- hours," Loeher said. "The kids will nance; Cathy Leverenz, corporate
tival, Loeher said. be able to participate in craft pro- sponsors; Laurie Jensen, schedul-

Jurors were T.R. Carbone, a pot. jects, watch a magician and play mg; Phyllis Schueller, T-shirts and
tel' who studied at the San Fran. games. You can sit by the water. memorabilia; Toni Stewart,
cisco Art Institute and Pewabic You can tour the Ford house. You awards; and Dorothy Filkin, secre-
Pottery in Detroit and works in a can browse around the artists' tary.
home studio focusing on functional booths. It's "a mentally healthy The Assistance League will hold
wheel-thrown pottery; Carol A. weekend." a patron party, "The Dixie River-
Sinclair, a watercolor artist and There willjalso be clowns, face- boat Shuffle," on Saturday evening
pen-and-ink illustrator who gradu- painters, g~S with prizes and a in the Activities Center of the Ford
ated from the Center for Creative raffie. estate. The party will include sup-
Studies and is a member of the Food stalls will sell light lunch- per, a live auction, casino games
Grosse Pointe Artists Association, eon fare, ice cream, lemonade, beer and music. Tickets al'e $45 a per.
the Detroit Society of Women and wine. son. Reservations are limited. Call
Painters, the Michigan Water General co-ehairmen of the event Jane Innes at 824-5641.
Color Society and the Art Direc- are Kyle Clor, Kerry Smale and
tor's Club of Detroit; and Barbara Therese Cardoze, all Grosse Pointe
S. Gruenwald, a graphic designer residents.
who attended the University of Geraldine Lacomb and Carla
Connecticut School of Fine Arts Palffy are in charge of the child-
and graduated from Eastern Michi- ren's tent which will include craft
gan University with a bachelor of and art projects for kids to try. The
fine arts degree. She teaches art in Olive Garden restaurants are spon-
the Grosse Pointe schools. soring pasta art crafts for children.

Awards will be presented to six Lacomb and Palffy said the child-
artists judged as outstanding in ren's tent has a twofold purpose: It
the show. fosters youngsters' creativity _

()10 3 D, ) r, I!

( .,

I'hato by MaTgle RietJlB SmIth

Betty Loeber and Beth Moran

Features

rng onglnals and a healthy dose of audience
partiCipation And from 7 30 to 8 30 pm,

she will meet and
greet your family and
sign autographs

Our stores Will
Jam In the fun too,
With Family Night
discounts and speCial
events And your
family will enJoy the
$ 99 children's meals
offered at our partlcl-
patrng restaurants-

children 12 and under, accompanied by an
adult dining at full pnce Limit two children
per adult

For details, VISitor call our Information
Center at 1-800- 334-LKSD

health programs such as counsel.
ing and therapy, adult aftercare,
special programs for schools, and
support groups for children, adoles-
cents, adults and senior citizens.

"The artists like this show be-
cause of the setting," said Betty
Loeher of Grosse Pointe Woods, co-
chairman of artists. "The grounds
of the Ford estate are perfect for
something like this - for the art-
Ists and the visitors.

"Artists get to sit on grass, by
the water, not on hot pavement."

Many people don't know what a
juried show is, said Beth Moran,
co-ehalrman of artists. "Each artist
who applies must submit three
slides of individual work and one
slide of hIS or her booth set-up."

The jury of three artists assesses
entries and selects the best accord-

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA nON

~

Lord & Taylor Crowley's Hud~on'~ KPenney Sears
Over 180 great stc es and services Located at Hall ROAd (M 591and ScnO('nrerr In SIN 1'19Hl'lqrts

Monday Saturday 10a m to 9 p m Sunday Noon 106 P m
@3COMCASTo

(
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Art on the Pointe:

I

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Edllor

Art on the Pointe, a juried art
fair held on the grounds of the Ed.
sel & Eleanor Ford Estate, will
mark its first decade by doing
what it does best: presenting 170
artists (the most ever) from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday,
June 12 and 13, at its outdoor fes.
tival of art, entertainment, music
and special events on the grass,
beside Lake St. Clair.

The annual fundraiseI' ISspon.
sored by the Assistance League for
the Northeast Guidance Center.
The 170.plus members of the Assis-
tance League are anxious to top
last year's attendance, which was
close to 10,000 visitors.

The benefit usually raises about
$50,000 for community mental

HER SHOWS BRING OUT
LOTS OF KIDS. THEY MIGHT EVEN

BRING OUT THE KID IN YOu.
JOANIE BARTELS, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2.

LAKESIDEe

IntrodUCing LakeSide's monthly Family
Night A Wednesday evening of great fun and
great values for the
whole family from
4 to 9 pm, featuring
CelebritieS, mUSIC,
storytelling and more

ThiS month,
• LakeSide and Comcast

Cable rntroduce
Discovery MUSIC'S
recording artist Joanle .. • -1"

: Bartels, known for J;" .:,""'~" ,
her upbeat songs and
crystal-clear vOice that mesmerizes children

• and adults alike
Joanle will perform tram 630 to 730 pm,

In our Performing Arts Court, With a hlgh-
: energy show of traditional favorites, refresh-



Workshop to be
on visualization

Carole Kirby, a certified li-
censed social worker, marriage
and family counselor, will hold
a relaxation and visuahzation
workshop m three Saturday
sessions on June 5, 12 and 19
at 20816 E 11 MIle, Suite 112
In St. Clall" Shores

PartiCIpants will learn relax-
atIOn and visualization exer.
ClseSand meditation techniques
and how to deal with stress,
anxiety, fears and obsessive
thmking. The cost IS $60 for
the three sessions and is limo
ited to 10 to 12 people. The
workshop IS offered twice each
day: from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
or 1:30 to 4 p.m.

Participants must register by
May 31 Call Kirby at 776.
6622.

See more PRIDE OF THE
POINTES on page 4B

fraternity, a busmess admims-
tration honorary SOCIetyfor stu-
dents who earn outstanding ac-
ademic achievements.

•
Timothy Meek of Grosse

Pointe Woods has been elected
into Tau Beta Pt, the national
engIneering honor society, at
the University of Michigan. He
is a 1991 graduate of Grosse
Pointe North High School.

•
Brion Czaiczynski of Grosse

Pointe Fanus, Jamie EIsila of
Grosse Pointe Park, and Kelly
Babel of Grosse Pointe Woods
have been named to the dean's
hst for the WInter term at Ka-
lamazoo College.

•

Classes at St. John Hospital
help families prepare for birth

includIng a tour and discussion;
free.

• Prepared childbirth educa.
tion: a seven. week class cover.
ing breathing techniques for
childbirth, labor and delivery
optIOns, hospItal policies and
tour; class size is hmited; $50.

• Childbirth refresher. a two.
seSSIOn class reViewing breath.
mg techmques and hospItal
procedures for parents who
have already attended classes
with a previous pregnancy; $20.

• "Someone New to Love"
slbhng class: a one.session class
mtroduclng 3- to lO-year-olds to
the role of big brother or sIster;
$5

• Preparmg to breast feed: a
two hour class for mothers who
plan to breast feed; covers get-
ting started, nutrition, pump-
mg and stonng breast milk and
other helpful hints; $10

• Caesarean bIrth: a two-
hour class covering hospital
pohcles and a tour; for those
who know they will have a
Caesarean birth; $10.

Classes preparmg famihes for
bIrth are offered at St. John
HospItal and Medical Center's
mam campus, 22101 Moross at
Mack, one mIle east of I-94
Some are also offered at Par.
t!'ldge Woods MedIcal Center,
43750 Garfield Road, between
19 MIle and Hall roads In Clin.
ton Township Call 343 3387 to
regIster

The classes mclude:
• Pennata I Center onenta.

tIon. mtroduces palents to the
Pennata I Center and servIces,

Camera Club
banquet is June 1

The Grosse Pomte Camera
Club WIll hold its annual ban
quet on Tuesday, June 1, at
Lakeland Manor, 26211 Harper
between 10 and 11 MIle roads.
The 6'30 social hour WIll be fol.
lowed by dinner at 7'15 pm

After dmner, photographer
John MIelcarek WIll present a
shde show, "From Dawn to
Dusk." the program wIll con.
clude with the presentation of
awards to camera club memo
bers and a showing of their
winning entries

The event is open to the pub-
hc. For ticket information, call
Pam Thompson at 882-0781.

Selective Singles
The Selective Smgles social

and travel club invites mem-
bers and non-members (ages 25-
70: WIdowed, divorced and sin.
gle) to a meetmg at 8 p.m
Friday, May 28, at the Old
Place, Jefferson and Beacons.
field. The price IS $3 at the
door, which Includes hors d'-
oeuvres and a drawing for a
dmner for two For further in-
formation, call Ramona at 884-
2986. For a newslettter which
contains informatIon on activi-
ties and trips, call Joan at 343.
0170.

Sara Carlson of Grosse
Pointe recently performed with
the Central Michigan Univer-
sity Concert Choir at Carnegie
Hall in New York City. She is
a 1992 graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School and
IS the daughter of Myron and
CynthIa Carlson.

•

Pa,nl dra,I'cally reduces Ihe en'clency of sleam & hOl
waler radIators ano wood enclosures are poor heal
cooduClors
AJfordable Ace Radiator EncJoSUre$...
• Offer dUfablhty of sleel W1lh baked enamel hnlsh In

decorator colors
• Keep drapes walls & cellmgs clean
• Pro eet Ileal oul Inlo Ihe room

IftrO FREE Product Brochure
I ~ FREE On-SIte Esllmates

ManufacturIng Co, Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45247

Social And Recreational Activities

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS
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• 24 Hour Supervision
• AsSIstance WIth Medication
• Private Bath Facilities
• Emergency Call Buttons
• Separate Heat/Air Conditioning

Controls
• Meals, Housekeeping &

Laundry Services Included
• Beauty And Barber Shop

Services Available
• Private and Semi-Private Roome

Beechwood l\'lanor
Home For The Aged

...when a nursing home
is not what you need.

Air Force Spec. Jeffery L
Fuller of Grosse Pointe Park
graduated from the aircraft
powertrain repairer course at
Fort EustIS in Newport News,
Va. He is the son of George
and Margert Fuller.

•
Thomas Keuten of Grosse

Pointe Woods has been in-
ducted into Sigma Iota Epsilon

•

•

Trial Garden
Members of local gar-

den clubs got together on
a recent sunny day to
plant flowers in the
Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial's Trial Garden.

Volunteer planters are
from left. Marie Mainwar-
ing. Susan Buckler. lane
Rupp and Loraine Lider.

picnic Mil be served. The Tag .
umpay Philippines dancers will
present authentic Island enter-
tainment. Families are invited
and children may be asked to
partIcipate in the dancing The
cost is $10 adults; $4 children
Call 259-6363 for reservations.
The Detroit Garden Ce-nter is
located at 1460 E. Jefferson, 1/2
mIle east of the Renaissance
Center.

Christopher M. Lawrence,
son of David and Joyce Law-
rence of Grosse Pointe Park,
was named to the dean's hst at
Bates College.

Elizabeth A. Cooper,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Lewis Cooper Jr. of Grosse
Pointe Woods, was initiated
into Gamma Iota of Pi Lambda
Theta at the University of
Michigan-Dearborn. Pi Lambda
Theta is an international hon-
ors and professional assocIation
for educators. Cooper is a sen.
101" in the school of education.

Rebecca Norris of Grosse
Pointe Park has been named to
the dean's list for the winter
quarter at Northwestern Uni-
versity.

~Z'49
Sate

g~7~
~27d, II

16828 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE
884-1330

Open: Monday. Friday 10.6
Thursday 11117,Saturday till 5'30

Jhe shops of

Walton- I'i~rc~

new Eng!ish roses .....hich com.
bine the fragrance and beauty
of old roses WIth the rebloom.
ing characterIstics of modern
vaneties. Ttckets are $5 Call
259-6363 for reservatIOns

The Garden Center WIll open
Its courtyard garden to the pub-
hc for a South Pacific garden
party Sunday, June 13, at
noon A South Sea Islands

Christine Perry, a semor at
the New York State College of
Ceramics at Alfred Umversity,
had her semor art show m
May She IS the daughter of
Ruth Perry of Grosse Pointe.

•

Jeffrey Earl, son of Barbara
and Jon Earl of Grosse Pomte
Woods, presented a project in
the 12th conference on Sernor
Engmeering DeSIgn Projects at
Western MIchIgan Umverslty.
Ann Tobin,. daughter of

Nick and Isabel Kachman of
Grosse Pointe Farms, was
elected to membership in
Sigma Theta Tau, an interna.
tional honor society of nursing,
at Madonna University

•

•

•

Community

Detroit Garden Center offers lecture, garden party
The Detroit Garden Center

W111 present "Welcome to the
World of English Roses," a
shde lecture by Frank Von.
Koss, from 10 a m until noon
Thursday, June 10.

VonKoss, past preSIdent of
the Great Lakes dIstrict, Amer-
ican Rose SocIety and a hfetime
consulting rosarian, will dIscuss
outstanding varieties of the

Pride of the Pointes, .The follOWIng Grosse Pomte
reSIdents were CIted at the Uni.
versIty of MIclugan's recent
honors convocatIOn. Megan
Abbott, Eva Marie Abi Haji,
Kristiu Barbour, Bradley
Bartos, Peter Bejin, Anne
Marie Boutrous, Christopher
Brown, Melissa Carson,
Ross Decker, John Dodds,
Alexandra Frederick, Jer-
emy Gajewski, Corry Ann
Gazepis, Charles Glass Jr.,
Jennifer Gmeiner, Alexan-
dra Hambright, James Kim,
Reed Konsler, Matthew
Letscher, Mark Loeffler,
Courtney Mack, Megan Ma-
lecek, Ann Markey, Victoria
Martin, Julee Mertz, Pete
Miriani, Jeffrey Montgom-
ery, Alexander Mourtos, Em.
ily Prokop, Keith Rader,
Lynn Sinkel, Michael Somo-
gyi, Sarah Stackpoole, Kath-
leen Thompson, Lydia
Thompson, Jennifer War-
dowski, James Wharton,
Glen Wiczorek, Lisa Ann
Williams, Matthew Wimsatt,
Robert Winiarski and Chris-
topher Wyrod.

Others included: Jarrett
Benavidez, Adrianne Ca-
mero, Benjaimin Carter,
Ciara Comerford, Shari
Lynn Davis, Genevieve
Dwaihy, John Dwaihy, Mi-
kael Elsila, Michael Fare-
mouth, Anna Francis,
Heather Glovac, Laura
Grego, Amy Hathaway,
Gwyn Hulswit, William
Krebs II, Tenley Mogk, John
Morreale, Laurie Thomas,
Brendan Walsh and Eliza-
beth Whitehead.

Laura Kuntzman of Grosse
Pointe Shores IS one of 42 stu-
dents who performed m the
Alma College Dance Company
WInter term concert Kuntzman
IS a senior majoring in psychol-
ogy and bIOlogy and IS the
daughter of Manon Kuntzman
and Gary Kuntzman of Grosse
Pomte Shores

David Christopher Brad-
field Torrence, son of Mr and
Mrs DaVId Bradfield Torrence
of Grosse Pointe Woods, earned
a master's degree In phYSICS
from the UnIversity of Colo-
rado He plans to complete the
doctoral program WIth certifica.
tIOn m atmospheric and oceanic
sciences He IS a 1990 gTaduate
of Cornell Umverslty

•

•

•

•

•

Daskas

28

St. John Hospital
seeks donations
of children's books

New or used chIldren's books
are needed for a project aimed
at getting St. John HospItal
pediatric patIents hooked on
readIng. The books wtll be dls.
trlbuted free In waltmg rooms
at the Outpatient Pediatric
Chmc m St John HospItal and
at the St John FamIly MedIcal
Center m St Clair Shores.

"Helpmg Improve hteracy
g1Ves children a valuable head
start In educational and SOCIal
development," said Dr. Jose.
phlne Chen, a faml1y practIce
reSIdent "Every time chIldren
come In for care, we hope to
send them home WIth a book
they can keep and enJoy "

Books for chIldren up to age
8 are needed Drop boxes are
aVaIlable In the lobbies of the
hospItal's mam campus, 22101
Moross at Mack For more m.
formatIOn, call Chen at 777
2050.

Alpha Chi Omega
Epsilon Epsilon chapter of

Alpha Chi Omega WIll hold a
pot luck luncheon at noon Sat.
urday, June 19, at the home of
Dorothy Schmidt. New officers
wll1 be Installed. ReservatIOns
~ust be made by Saturday,
June 12. Call Betty Frolund at
881-8172.

Village Garden Club-
. The next meetmg of the VIl-
lage Garden Club WIll be Fri-
day, May 28, at the home of
•Jumth Biggs, after a tour of the
gardens of the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford Estate. Co-hostesses will
Pe Mrs. Noecker, Mrs. Vallee
and Mrs. Ruwart.

Yousend $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A lull year-52 \'leeks-of InSight for Just $2995

CaIlI~11 free now With your credit card handy
1-800-356-35~

Ask for Operator 0046

University of Mlcmgan engJ'
neenng students from Grosse
Pomte who made the dean's
list for the fall 1992 term are'
Benjamin Carter, Courtney
Mack, Timothy Meek, Alex-
ander Mourtos, Jeffrey Prus,
Glen Wiczorek, Scott Adams,
Peter Bejin, Stephanie
Fisher, Dennis Fitzgerald,
Frank Fontana, Jeremy Ga-
jewski, James Kim and John
Dodds.

Branka Buzdon of Grosse
Pomte City and Eric J. Oman
of Grosse Pointe Woods were
named to the dean's list for the
winter quarter at Michigan
TechnolOgIcal Umversity. Both
are majoring In chemical engi-
neering. Oman also recently
partIcipated m a work camp
trip to Tennessee sponsored by
HabItat for Humanity.

•
Brion J. Czaiczynski, son of

Edna L. Lock of Grosse Pointe
Fanus, partiCIpated in Kalama.
zoo College's foreign study pro-
gram by traveling to Madrid,
Spain

Jill A. Cubba of Grosse
Pointe Shores was named to
the dean's honor roll for the
winter term at Lawrence Tech-
nological UniversIty. She is ma-
jOrIng m busmess administra-
tion.

The Dayton Moot Court team
from DetroIt College of Law re-
cently placed thIrd in a Cardozo

Moot Court
CompetItion
at YeshIVa
UniverSIty
InN e w
York. Grosse
Pomter
Christina
Daskas was
a member of
the team

Demson UniversIty freshman
Robyn Joy Scofield, daughter
of Linda Scofield of Grosse
Pointe Farms and Ron Scofield
of Grosse Pomte Farms, was
named to membershIp In the
university's AdmISSions Ambas-
sador program.

..



c.r

teachers will come from area
middle and high schools, and
from the pool of professional
musicians who perform regu-
larly Wlth the Lyric Chamber
Ensemble, including members
of the Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra, the Michigan Opera
Theatre Orchestra, the Detroit
Chamber Winds and Golden
Rain Percussion Ensemble.

AudItIOns will be held for
suburban students on Saturday,
June 5, at Hammell Music in
Livoma, and for Detroit pu})!Jc
school students on Fnday, June
4, at Cass Techmcal High
School and Spain Middle
School. Students must register
for an audition time.

For more information regard-
ing auditions, contact the Lyric
Chamber Ensemble at 357-
1111.

~~

RAM'S HOR"
~ESTA(J~fI"T
17410 Mack at St. Clair

885-1902
OPEN

MEMORIAL DAY!
$]"Dinner Rama

7 Days A Week
Complete Home Cooked

Dinner Includes:
Entree. POlato. Vegetable & Roll

Soup. Salador Coleslaw - '1'" more

881.5700

Prix Fixe 3 Course Dinner
$16.95

Monday and Tuesday Evening
Open for Lunch and Dinner. Private Rooms

123 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Farms

r~~q~D~/N~N~E~R~S!PfEC~/~A~LS~!~
1Wo Sar-S-Q Rib 1Wo Bar-B-a

Dinners Chicken Dinners
IOOJlles relIsI1 tray dloIce of ~ 7 95 IIldulIes rel5Il tr3y. Cl10lre of $11 95saJad or COleslaw hot ll3I1IC SUI or COle slaw
loaf l cottaoe fr1es • hOt ow: loaf l cottaoe fries. •

*Carry outs Include. cole slaw. garliC bread, cottage fnes

20515 Mack • 886-7755
Mon - Thurs 400 P m - 1000 pm, Fri & sat 300 pm- 11 00 pm.

SUNDAY 4:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. Exp 6.26-93

Questions regarding the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial's
Oct. 8-15 trip to the Galapagos
Islands will be answered at a
meetmg at 6:30 p.m. Wednes-
day, June 2, at the War Memo-
nal.

Call 881-7511 for more infor-
mation.

noted on the application. A
non-profit organization, the Lac
Ste. Claire Fine Art Fair is
sponsored by the Miss St. Clair
Shores Scholarship Pageant.
Deadline for jury is June 1.

Galapagos info
night planned

BOOR OLEG JAW
OBOE SOLE UMA
L IZA CUBE TOR
DEED ADO NERO

MAR WHO
SATYRS SONNET
AGILE MeARA
DOI.lINO PEWTER

P A X ART
AXIS FUR ABCD
POR FORT XRAY
SUM ERGO EASE
ETA E 0 ENS TAR

Prominent musicians, ath-
letes and community leaders
will share their ideas with stu-
dents about the role of disci-
plme and motivation in learn-
ing an mstrument. Speakers
will include businessman For-
est J. Farmer, currently presi-
dent of Acustar and formerly a
professional athlete and educa-
tor; and Leslie B. Dunner, ass0-
ciate conductor of the DetrOIt

King Crossword .

50 Coloruallmport 9 Of the eJ\r 31 Sought office
SI Not any 10 Sartonal 33 PublIc

DOWN Imperfection warehouses
I Govt 11 InqUires 34 Up-to-dste

commiSSIon 13 Road to Rome 36 Actress Sommer
2 Water (Fr.) 19 Young boys 37. Bark cloth
3 Famed ballet 20 Bnllsh halfpenny 38. Minute particle

company 21 First ArabiC 39. City of
(abbr) letler seven hills

4 Son of 22 Worn-outhorse 40 EIght:
Poseidon 23 Lloyd Bentsen, comb fonn

S Italy. on a for one 43 Sharp tool
map 2S Fallin a 44 Genellc

6 Director wager substance
Grosbard 26 Courts 45 Arab org

7 Loathed 27 St Philip - 46 Single
8 Matador 29 - hot t111ckness

and cold

Last week's
puzzle solved

ACROSS
I.Heroic deed
5. Lou.s partner
8 ~Welcome _w b--l--4f-+--+-I-+--+-

(movie)
12.Ballelleap
14 Elevator man
15 Stop III
16 Skater.s

arena
17 Asian

festival
18. Chooses by

ballot
20 Rank above

captam
23. NIcholas or

Ivan
24 King of

comedy
25. Dlsappomt
28 Sheep disease
29 Spars
30 Over (poet)
32 Be unhappy
34 Unit of

metncaltime
35 Numerical

suffix
36 Rose-colored

dye
37. Coral atoll

in the
PaCific

40 Ancient
41 Above
42 Supported

staunchly
47. Apple or pear
48 Ouler
49 Leon or Ed,

of films

I

!I.
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events. To be included, fill out the A R T 2420. ••• at the Henry Ford Museum Theatre.Compiled by Ronald J Bernas It's a vintage thnller m the vein ofform on this page. Call 882-0294 Posterity. A Gallery • "Forever Plaid," a musical tribute to Miss Marple TIckets are $9 Call 271-
with any Questions. in the Village will hoat the illY groups of the '50., continues at 1620

.Chart Your Coune," the Gem Theatre through June 30. [I
a special showing of Tickets range from $1125 to $2750. I N E M Anautical charts of the Great Lakes Call 963-9800

through May Call 884-8105. • • •

• • • The Village Players of Birmingham "The Story of QIU
Gallene 454's Blrmmgham location preBent Nell Slmon'B "Broadway Ju," a 1992 Chinese

is exhlbltmg the landscape pamtmgs Bound" May 27-28. Curtam IB8 pm film about a woman's
of Richard Bogart through May 29 TIckets are $10 Call338-2311 quest for Justloe shows at the Detroit
The gallery's GrosBe Pointe Park Institute of Arts May 28-30 Call 833-
locatIOnwill exhIbit the new works of • • • 2323
French artist LoUISJaquet through The Heidelberg and Rodger McElveen III
June 5 Call 822-4464 Productions present the play "Weekend

• • • Comedy" on Saturdays through June APPENINGS
19 and "Wally's Cafe" on Fridays

Anderson and Co Fine Arts, 99 through June 25 Dmner IBat 6.30 p.m The second Cnme
Kercheval m Grosse Pointe Farms, and the show ISat 8 Dmner and show Stoppers Great PIzza
Will show the works of plein-air package IS$22 50; show only is $8 The Shoot-Out from 1 to 5
pamter Marlee Brown through June Heidelberg is located at 43785 Gratiot p m Saturday, May 29, at Kennedy
18. Call 886-6652. In Mt Clemens Ca1l469-0440. Park In Eastpomte AdmiSSionto the

• • • • • • fair, which mcludes doorThe Purple Rose Theatre Company m pnzes,raftles, games andMack Avenue Gallery, 18743 Mack, Ch It"'" t' I Anth •
e sea presen s na Iona ems, entertamment goes to the non-profitIS showlllg original pastels by 1 d b D M I

ed M a BOClacome y y enDls c ntyre secret witness program otr.enngrenown art18t Jody DePew cLeane h $ $
through June 14. Call 881.3030. throug June 5. TIckets are 10. 25. rewards to witnesses ofenme

• • • Call 475-7902 • • •
The Wayne County Council for the • • • DetroIt's Hlstoncal SocIety Guild's

Arts Is hosting an exhibition at the "The Will Rogers Follies. runs at the annual Benefit Flea Market Will be
Hlstonc Wayne County BUilding, Fisher Theatre June 1-19 TIcket pncss held from 10 a m to 4 pm Saturday,
SUite 300 through July 31 vary Call 832-5900. June 5 at Histonc Fort Wayne, 6325

• • • • • • W Jefferson Ca1l557-7450

i---------------~~,The Troy Art Gallery m Royal Oak
WIll exhibit works by several GroBse I DO YO U IPOinte artists including Carol
LaChlusa and Charlotte Evans I. •• I
throughAug 28 Call 548-7919

The art of f~he~ an: son Mlroslav I want to be included in The MATCH box? I
and OndreJ Rada of Prague, I Th f /I tth f d I . I Th G P N b 3 ICzechoslovakia, will be on display at en I ou IS orm an urn II In 0 e rosse olnte ews y p m
the Swords Into Plowshares Peace The hilarious musical "Forever Plaid" continues at the I the Fridaybefore publication. I
Center and Gallery at 33 East Adams Gem Theatre through June 3D. Call 963-9800. IEvent IAve In DetrOIt through Aug 14 Call ...... _

~~ I
• • • Gallery in Trappers Alley through D -----------------------I

The Scarab Club Will host the June2l.Call963.5445. HE AlTER IDate T.lD1e I
award-winning entnes from the 48th • • • 1"\ Place
annual Advert18ing Art and Design The Progressive Artists Club will I '--------------------- I
Ex}ubltlon May 28 through June 19. hold a meetmg at 7'30 p.m Friday, "Fiddler on the Root" Cost _
Hours are noon to 5 p.m. Wednesday May 28 at the Spmdler Park is the rmal production I I
through Sunday Call 831-1250. Reereation Bwlding, 19400 Stephens of the season of dinner I Reservations & Questions? CalI _

• • • in Eastpointe. Guest artist will be Ic P IOil paintmgs by Paulme Ender Will watercolorist Audrey Ratterman. Call theatre at the Golden Lion. The play ontact ersonl-.. _
be on display at the Urban Park 773-2680 runs through May 29. TIckets are L .J-----------------

M ~e Tr~h B~ats ~h
Forehead Stew and
InSide Out will perform

at St Andrew's Hall in DetroIt at 9
pm. Saturday, May 29 18 and over
only. Call 961-MELT

• • •The Exceptions play an acoustic show
Sunday, May 30, in the Sarokl Room in
Industry, 15 S. Saginaw, Pontiac Call
334.1999. • • •Joanie Bartels, one of the nation's
hottest children's entertainers, WIll
perfonn in a free concert at 6'30 p m
Wednesday, June 2, at LakeSide Mall
Call 247-1744

• • •
The Shoreline Concert Band will

perform Cabaret '93 at 8 p.m. Fnday,
June 4 at the Shores Banquet Club.
24225 Harper in St Clair Shores
Tlckets are $10 Call 772-8100.

• • •Piano students of Rose Bachmann-
Bonder WIll perform a recital at 7 30
pm Fnday, June 4 at the Grosse
POillte Memonal Church un Lakebhore• • •The Grosse Pomte North and South
mstrumental mUBICstudents wtll put
on a free concerto concert at 8 p m
Thursday, June 3 at the Grosse Pointe
South High audltonum Ca11343.2240• • •The GroSBePomte North and South
Outdoor Band Concert and ioe cream
social WIllbe at 7 pm. 'fuesday, June 8
at the Greek Theatre at Grosse Pointe
North High School AdrmsslOn IS free.
Call 343-2240.

• • •The Grosse Pointe Elementary
Honors Band and Orchestra Concert
will be at 7:30 pm. Wednesday. June 9
at the Pierce MIddle School
Auditonum Adrmssion IS free Call
343-2240.

Teaching
Deborah Lubera Kawsky. formerly of Grosse Pointe

Shores and a graduate of University Liggett School. will
~each a course entitled "Art and Society on the Eve of
the Italian Renaissance" on June 5. 12 and 19. Kawaky is
working on a doctorate in Italian Renaissance art at
Princeton University. Last spring she received a fellow-
ship from the Samuel H. Kress Foundation in New York
for her dissertation research on art and culture in 15th
century Siena. Italy. She will soon complete a year of
archival research in Siena and plans on completing her
dissertation by next spring. The course costs $36 for the
general public: $30 for Founders Spciety members. stu-
dents and seniors. Call 833-7978.

Lyric Chamber Ensemble offers new summer music camp opportunity
Symphony Orchestra.

Angela Thomas of Cass Tech
High School is acting as direc-
tor of the camp, with the assis-
tance of Victoria Mlller of
Spam Middle School and Patri-
CIa Terry-Ross of Cass Tech.

Detroit composer Lettie
Beckon-Alston, professor of
theory and composition at Oak-
land University, will teach mu-
SIC theory classes. Instrumental

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS - CONSUL TA nON

~

The Lyric Chamber Ensem- nity to expand their knowledge (m music theory and history,
ble's newest outreach proJect, of chamber music, be Inspired jazz imprOVIsation, private Ies-
"Summer Music Experiences," by one-on-one teachmg by some sons, master classes, coachmgs,
is a two-week summer music of Detroit's fmest professional ensemble rehearsals and con-
camp for youths 12-17 years musicians, and gain confidence certs by professional musicians.
old, scheduled for Aug_ 9-20 in their performing skills. In addition, participants can

The camp will be held at the The camp is being supported hike over wooded trails and ex-
Tollgate Educational Center in by Hudson's, Detroit Edison, plore ponds on the lush
Novi, and IS open to students of Ford Motor Co., and the Michi- grounds of Tollgate. Inner-clty
woodwinds, brass, perCUSSIOn, gan Councll for Arts and Cul- students wlll attend tuition.free
strings, and plano. Students tural Affairs. and will receive free meals and
will be provided the opportu- The camp Will mclude classes busing.

!Marygrove- College offers 12th annual sacred music workshop
: "The Perfect Commumon' Knehblel has directed chl1d- sions MUSIC Workshop _ Summer ext. 572 or 354. Deadline for
:Children, Music and the ren's and junior high choirs at For registration or further in- 1993, Marygrove College, 8425 early registratIOn is June 1.
~hurch" is the theme of the many camps and festivals and formatIOn contact the Division West McNichols Road Detroit Room and board IS aval1able for
:t\'1arygrove College 12th An- frequently holds semmars for of Continuing EducatIOn Sacred MIchigan 48221 (313) 862-8000: participants.
nual Sacred Music Workshop to directors throughout the United L St CI.. k. M. h- .
be held Tuesday, June 15, States. She has taught pre- ac e_ alre IS see Ing IC Igan artIsts
through Thursday, June 17, school thro~gh senior high Michigan artIsans from this year.
from 9 to 3 P m on the campus, school musIc and currently around the state are invited to To receive an application,
~25 West McNIchols at Wyo- teaches grade.s 7-9 at South apply to exhibit at the sixth contact George Munger, gen-
pung. . JunIOr HIgh m the Lawrence annual Lac Ste. Claire Fine eraI chairperson, at 293-1232,
: The workshop, desl~ed ror publIc schools. Art Fair, Saturday and Sun. or Judi Dooge, entries chairper-
persons presently workmg With The ~hree-day all-d8;y work- day, Sept. 18-19, at Memorial son, at 293-3952. Four color
'young smg~rs m church, school shop nuxes lectures WIth dem- Park, at Masonic and Jefferson shdes or color prints are re-
(>r community ~tt.mgs, Wlll fea- ons~ratlons and. lunch-tll~e in St. Clair Shores quired for the Jury. Booth fee
~ure ~oted clmIclan ?aneal lllim-recitals PaT!-lclpants Will A juried IUt show, more than includes a 1993 Lac Ste. Claire
~nehblel, founder and direc~r have an opportumty to observe 100 artISans and nearly 25,000 Art Fair T-shJ.rt for the exlubi-
Qf the Lawrence Children s KnehbJeI workmg With a dem- persons attended in 1992. One tor. Cash awards and ribbons
ChOIr. onstratlOn chOIr durIng the ses- of the fastest growing art fall'S will be given.

in Macomb County, all records The art fair committee asks
are expected to be broken agam that all special requests be

I

I
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parsley; mlcrocook at hIgh 2
minutes or until grapes are
thoroughly heated Add butter
and paI'sley, let stand 2 min-
utes Makes 6 servmgs

Irene Burchard's Elegant Eat:
mg column runs on alternate
weeks 1n thu; sectIOn

the West.
The opening mght perfor-

mance is preceded by a fairy
tale fantasy party for the whole
farmly in the MaSOnic Temple
beginning at 6 p m For tIcket
information, call the MOT de-
velopment department at 874-
7850.

Tlckets range from $12.50 to
$63.50; cluldren's tIckets are
$10 for any seat in the house
WIth the purchase of two full-
priced adult tIckets (offer sub.
ject to availabIlity). For tIcket
Information and purchases, call
the MichIgan Opera Theatre
box office at (313) 874-SING.

1 T minced parsley
Place carrots In water in 1-1/

2 to 2 quart mICrowave.safe
dish. Mlcrocook covered at hIgh
7 to 8 mmutes or untIl carrots
are barely tender; stir once duro
mg cookmg. Add remalllmg In-
gredients except butter and

First showing
Monica Gower Bergum. a Grosse Pointe Park resident.

had her first solo art showing at the Novi Civic Center
this month. The show consisted of 10oil paintings 'and 24
pieces of enamelled jewelry. One of the items (shown
above) is a IS-piece butterfly necklace with a seven-
piece bracelet and earrings to match. Bergum is a stu-
dent at Schoolcraft College where she is majoring in art.
She has been making jewelry for several years.

Margo Cohen dances the role of
the Queen. Both Faxon and
Cohen have appeared in the
annual "Nutcracker" perfor-
mances at the Fox Theatre

First performed in 1890 at
the Mariinisky Theatre in St.
Petersburg, "The Sleeping
Beauty" almost fell mto obscu-
nty because its enormous scope
and opulence made It too costly
to perform in most theaters of
western Europe and America.
Not until it was reVIVed for the
Sadler's Wells Company in
1939 with Margo Fonteyn as
Aurora rod the ballet in its en-
tirety become standard fare for

1 t salt
112cup vegetable oil
1/4 minced Bermuda or

green onion
3 T lemon juice
1/2 t dried dill weed
1/4 t pepper
2 cups cooked shrimp
2 cups seedless California

grapes
1 cup diced cucumber
1/2 cup mayonnaise
Crisp iceberg lettuce

Bring water to bOll in 2.quart
saucepan Add rice and salt.
Cover and sumner about 20
mmutes or until rice IS tender
and IIqmd absorbed. Combine
011, onion, lemon juice, dill
weed and pepper; toss lightly
with hot rice. Refrigerate Add
shrImp, grapes, cucumber and
mayonnaise to cold rice; toss
lIghtly Serve on crISp lettuce.
Makes 6 servmgs. VarIations'
Cooked crab meat or fish may
be substituted for shrimp.

Grape and Vegetable
Saute

3 cups thinly sliced carrots,
zucchini, pea pods or eel.
ery

2 T water
1 cup seedless California

grapes
1/2 t grated orange peel
dash salt, pepper and

ground nutmeg
2 T butter or margarine

the DetrOIt Symphony Orches-
tra Leslie Dwmer makes hIS
company debut at the podium.
Performances are sponsored by
Hudson's

Kalll performs May 27 at 8
p.m. and May 30 at 2 p.m Also
featured In the production are
Kimberly Glasco and Margaret
TIlman who alternate with
Kain as Princess Aurora. Serge
Lavoie, who made his MOT de-
but with Cynthia Gregory in
"Swan Lake" (1990), returns
for all performances except the
student matmee as Prince Flor-
imund.

Michigan state Sen. Jack
Faxon will make a cameo ap-
~arance as the King and
'" ........ to ..

also scheduled and reqwre the
company to be away for several
days at a tIme. A resume and
professional letter of reference
must be provided on date of
audItion. Call 544-5550 for in-
formatIOn

Vacation costs
stable in 1993

The West Bloomfield
Youtheatre Will hold auditions
for "Alice in Wonderland" from
4 to 8 p.m. Friday and Sunday
June 4 and 6 at Church of Our
Savior, 6655 Middlebelt, near
Maple. Children age 5 to 18 are
welcome. Registration is $30
for the fIrst chIld in the family
and $10 for every subsequent
child. All audItIOners should be
prepared to sing. Performances
are in July. Call 1-800-824-8314
for more informatIOn.

Glod news for travelers'
pocketbooks - the average
1993 vacation cost for a family
of four increased only 2.7 per-
cent over last year - $5 more a
day, accordIng to AAA MichI-
gan.

The suggested lodgmg and
meal budget for a family of
four - two adults and two
chIldren - IS $188 a day, plus
$920 per 100 mIles for gas, oil,
tires and mamtenance.

The average daily cost for
meals is $99, not Includmg tips
and cocktaIls. Food costs can be
reduced by having the meal at
mIdday, to take advantage of
lower lunch pnces at restau-
rants An mcreasing number of
restaurants offer chIldren's
menus and "early bIrd" dinner
specials at reduced prices. Eat-
mg at fast-food restaurants and
packing a pIcnic lunch also pro-
Vide saVings

The average cost for lodgIng
IS $89 a mght, based. on rates
charged by approved accommo-
datIOns lIsted in AAA Tour-
Books f "Y1< or a free copy 0 our
Dl'Ivmg Costs," contact AAA
MIchigan at 336-1500

'Sleeping Beauty' leaps onstage May 27

Salt and pepper to taste
3 to 4 T vegetable oil
1 clove garlic, crushed
1 medium onion, sliced
4 medium carrots, julienne
1/2 cup sliced mushrooms
1 T chopped parsley
118 to 1/4 t dry rosemary,

crushed
112 cup each dry white wine

and chicken broth
cup California seedless

grapes
Cooked rice (optional)

Rmse and pat dry chicken
pIeces. Combme flow', salt and
pepper, mIX well. Dredge
chICken III seasoned flour Heat
011 and garlIc m heavy skillet.
Remove garlic and brown
chIcken over medIUm heat on
both sides (10 to 15 mlllutes to-
tal tIme) Remove chIcken. Add
omon and carrots and saute
untIl carrots are cnsp-tender
Add mushrooms, parsley, rose.
mary, wine, chicken broth and
browned chIcken Cover and
SImmer 10 to 15 minutes or
untIl chicken IS cooked Remove
chIcken and vegetables to serv-
mg platter; keep warm. Turn
heat to high. Cook and stIr lIq-
UId until l'edu<..eJ to 1/2 cup
Stir m grapes; heat thoroughly.
Pour over chIcken and vegeta-
bles Serve over rice.

Grape and Shrimp Rice
Salad

2 cups water
1 cup long.grain regular rice

One of the world's most pop-
ular and lavish ballets leaps
from the pages of fairy tales to
the stage of the Masomc Tem-
ple when Michigan Opera The-
atre presents its premIer pro-
duction of Tchaikovsky's "The
Sleeping Beauty."

SiX performances are sched-
uled Thursday, May 27,
through Sunday, May 30

With chrection and choreog-
raphy by Detroit area ballet
master Iacob Lascu, the produc-
tion features four pnncipal
dancers from the mternatlOn.
ally renowned NatIOnal Ballet
of Canada, mcludmg pnma bal-
lenna Karen Kam as Prmcess
Aur9ra. AssocIate conductor of

~- J r I ),~

also Include<; two lunches, one
dmner at the Prince of Wales
Hotel, two mghts' lodgmg at
the Prmce of Wales Hotel and
round trIp motorcoach to Nlag-
ara-On-The-Lake, Ontano

For more information, call
881.7511.

Auditions wIll be held for
tenor and alto positions with
the Macomb Community Col.
lege vocal ensemble

Two openings are aVaIlable
for the 12.member adult show
ensemble Frrst Class. AuditIOn-
ers between the ages of 22-32
should have previous experi-
ence m dancing and singmg
both classical and popular mu-
sic

Auditions will be held Tues-
day, June 8. Call 286-2044 for
an audItion appointment.

Detroit Dance Collective
open audItIOns will be held on
Friday, June 11, from 10 a.m.
to noon, in Room D206 at the
Royal Oak Campus of Oakland
Commumty College, located at
Washington and Lincoln. Con-
tracts WIll be offered for a 26-
week season scheduled between
Oct. 1, 1993, and May 31, 1994
Contracts mclude payment to
DDC members for all rehears.
als, performances and teachmg
dutIes All dancers are mdepen-
dent contractors and are paId
bI-weekly

Dancers must be 18 or older,
expenenced performers, and
tramed m modem dance and
ballet Experience m teachmg
creative dance for chIldren IS
helpful Dancers who audItion
for this posItion must be avaIl-
able for all scheduled actlVltIes.
Company classes and rehears
als are scheduled on Monday,
Wednesday and Fnday from
9.30 a m to 3 p m Performing!
feachmg residenCIes in schools,
extra rehearsals, and other
DDC actiVIties nrc scheduled
durmg the day on Tue'3day and
Thursday

Formal concerts, both day
and evemng, usually take place
on the weekends Tours are

Entertainment
ELEGANT EATING

By Irene H. Burchard
adapted packagIng to meet In.
ternatlOual demands and began
to develop and 1,'1'OWvanetles
deSIgned to satisfy fOreigIl pal
ates

While once a smgle table
grape varIety commanded the
hon's share of the expolt bUSI-
ness, today's dIverse crop
mdkes grapes mOle popul81 to
lllternatlOnal markets

Implovements In shlppmg
and handling allo\\ vanetles to
be In offshore mal kets soon af
tel' harvest, WIth Califorma ta
ble grapes avaIlable around the
world as early as May

CalIfO!ma grapes are pIcked
npe, fully sweet as they are
clipped from the vme, and are
p.Kked by nature mto neat,
bIte SIZedportIOns fOi a conven
lent full-bodied snack

Braised Chicken with
Grapes

2 to 2-112 pounds cut-up
chicken

1/4 to 1/2 cup flour

, I

Robert
Dupuis

New book

108

Grosse Pointe resident Robert Dupuis recenlly pub-
lished a book. "Bunny Berigan Elusive Legend of Iazz:' a
biography of one of the jazz world's greatest trumpeters.
The book includes dozens of interviews with' Berigan's
relatives. friends and musical associates and carries
through to his death in 1942.DupUis is an active member
of the International Association of Iazz Record Collectors
and Unlimited Jazz. Ltd. The book was published by
Louisiana State University Press and retails for $24.95.

Cooking with
grapes? A
tasty treat

As the SIZe of the Cahforma
fresh grape crop has grown,
farmers have added mterna.
tional marketmg to their en-
deavors and the overseas mar
ketplace has proved an
unexpected boon to the Cahfor-
llla grape business

Offshore export sales now to
tal over seven 1l.I1ho:l boxes a
year, representmg ne.lJ Iy 14
percent of the fresh gJ apt ClOp

Since 1984, exports to TaI-
wan have Increased 320 pel
cent, Great Bntam, 1,868 pcr-
cent; and New Zealand, 429
percent On a per caPita baSIS,
consumers in Hong Kong eat
more CalIforma table grapes
than do consumers In the
Ulllted States.

Why has the export market
grown so qUickly? The CahfO!
llla grape crop nearly doubled
durmg the last decade and do
mestIc markets dId not e'\p:md
fast enough to absorb the added
productIOn.

With local markets satisfied,
offshore markets were a lOgIcal
place to turn Shippers qUickly
expanded their overseas sales
efforts, aggreSSIvely pl'Omotmg
grapes Farmers adopted a
more export-onented attitude,

Yes, Sarah, there is a God
Grosse Pointe resident Hope Foley Brophy recently

published a book entitled "A Letter to Sarah About God."
The book. published by Winston-Derek Publishers Inc.. is
dedicated to Sarah Foley Gehrke. one of Brophy's 10
grandchildren. Brophy has had a Hfelong interest in race
relations and has lectured and published several articles
on the subject. The book retails for $6.95 and is available
through the publisher by writing P.0, Box 90883.Nash-
ville. TN 31209.

War Memorial plans Shaw Festival trip
Travel WIth the Grosse written about the '205

Pomte War Memonal to the Then, on Thursday, July 8,
Shaw FestIval at NIagara-an- see "SRlnt Joan" by George
The Lake, Ontano, and attend Bernard Shaw at the Festival
the Wednesday, July 7, evemng Theatre
performance of "Gentlemen The tnp IS $305 a person
Prefer Blondes," one of the double occupancy, WIth $100
most captIvatmg mUSIcals ever smgle supplement The Pl'lce
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c.

13750 Garfield, SUlle 103
OlOlon Township

313 • 228-0770

Hall'
Unlimited

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821.3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE'

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FORMEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P.W.
881-0010

rick StaRos8 were recognIZed
as outstanding volunteers at
RehabilitatIOn Institute of
MIchIgan's annual volunteer
apprecIatIOn banquet .

Virginia Lambrecht of Grosse
Pointe Shores became a Golden
Club award recipient as a vol-
unteer servmg for more than
20 years She was one of the
foundmg members of the hospl'
tal's auxlllary and has been a
board member for several
years

Gwendy Lambrecht of Grosse
Pomte Farms was named Aux-
Iliary Member of the Year for
her mvolvement m the pet
therapy program She coordi
nates volunteers who bTlng
puppIes and kIttens from the
MIchigan Humane Society for
weekly VISitSWIth patients.

StaRosa of Grosse Pomte
Park was one of five people ree"
ognized as a pacec;etter volun .
teer for providmg leadershIp
and servIce to patients StaRosa
volunteers weekly, asslstmg
WIth evening patient recreatIOn..
programs

For mformatlOn on volunteer-
mg at RehabilitatIOn InstItute .~
of MIChigan, call 745-9850

- MargU! Rems SmIth
I

We offer qUick and
convenient
Ultrasonic Cleaning
of your horizontal or
vertical blinds and
pleated shades. Our
Mobile Unit comes
to you! We take
down, clean and
re-install your blinds
all in one trip.
Call Sparkle today
to have your blinds
look as good as the
rest of your home.

791-5773

I ,
../

DIRTY BLINDS?

ticket). For more mformation or
to order tickets, call the MOT
development department at
874-7850.

Cats beware: The Michi-
gan Humane Society's annual
Mutt March will be from 8 a m
to 2 p.m Sunday, June 6, at
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford Es-
tate m Grosse Pomte Shores.
It's held m memory of Laura
Lee Greer, and proceeds WIll
benefit thousands of homeless
and mJured ammals sheltered
by the MIchigan Humane Socl
etyannually.

All ages of people and mutts
are mvited to partIcIpate m the
five-mIle march or a specIal
one-mlle stroll. Pets are mVlted,
but must be vaccmated.

Human partIcipants are en.
couraged to ask their mends to
pledge a specIfic amount of
money for each mile walked
Special T shirts will be given to
marchers who collect more
than $100 in pledges

Mutt March registration
forms are available at John-
stone & Johnstone Realty, 82
Kercheval, and at the MHS'
four locatIOns.

I Save 15% I
I on all I
I BLIND I

CLEANINGI WI COOl'Ol'i EX? MAY 30 1993 I._---_.

Recognition: Grosse
Pointers Virginia Lambrecht,
Gwendy Lambrecht and Der.

Set Another Place at the Table
alld Host an International Studenl

for the '93-94 school year'

• Students 15-18 years old
• Enghsh-speaklllg

• ConSider a European exchallge
for your son or daughter

Can 1-800-382-HOST

-Fmdmg Time In Your Busy Schedule Is No Longer A Problem'_
Get rtd of that t!fed appearance In )lISt one hour.

Call 'For appoIntment
Saturdays available

LemouIage International
at

Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery Center
-Seminar, Wednesday, June 23rd 7 p.m.• 9 p.m.

R.S.V.P. Call881.S001

Looking &
Feeling TIred?
Rejuvenate!
(in just one hour)

At Lemonlage
'IV e ){ 0 IV a fler !If

Convenient ant Cf'alnless
'Re} uven alIOn rp{ an

Our cu~lomlzed skin
rejuvenation program for: _

• Sun damaged skin t/-7
• Dark spots ~~;7/~,.--~
• Acne scars ~/>. ~ I.
• Tightening p?res . \' I! ~.
(all skin types) '<-('j_ II

Featuring- Facial Liposculpting '" I~
and the newest European technique \
of microsurgical removal ofvari-
case veins.

131 Kercheval, SUlle 300
Grosse Pomle Farms

313' 881.5001

s

Gro~e Pointe Woods
19599 Mack

882-9711

ary committee include Mr. and
Mrs. Randolph Agley, Dr.
and Mrs. Donald Austin, and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
•Jaques.

TIckets are $75. Call Donna
Biess at 271-3050, ext 185.

Garden party: The St
Vincent and Sara Fisher Cen-
ter WIll hold Its SIxth annual
fundr8lser to help abused and
neglected children, "La Fete au
Jardm," from 2 to 6 p.m. Sun-
day, June 6, on the grounds of
the center, 27400 W. 12 MIle m
Farmmgton HJ1If>

Proceeds Will proVIde reSIden-
tial care and treatment for
abused and neglected chJ1dren

The party will feature gour-
met food from 55 of the area's
best eateTles, 100 wmes from
around the world, entertam.
ment by Jazz flutist Alexander
Zonjic, and a wme auction.

On the honorary commIttee
for the party are Grosse Pomt.
ers Dana Locniskar, Marie
Vanerian, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles T. Fisher In, Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Nick and
Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Tracy.

Tickets are $90. Call 626.
7527.

Children welcome:
Openmg night of the Sleeping
Beauty ballet on Thursday,
May 27, at the Masonic Temp!&
WIll include ""'!tiC / lii._
some offs.
tage magic
for children

Michigan
Opera Thea-
tre WIll hold
an alcohol-
free fantasy
party for the
whole fawly
before the
performance. Connor
Beginning at 6 p.m. in the
Crystal Ballroom of the Ma-
somc Temple, the event will
feature soft drmks and hors d'-
oeuvres, a buffet dinner and a
ballet demonstratIon by mem-
bers of the Sleepmg Beauty
cast, the storY of Sleepmg
B'e'aufYread by r princess afJd
a tour of the theater's back-
stage area to see dancers
warming up and technical
crewmembers preparing for the
performance.

Members of the planning
committee mclude Grosse
Pointers Marilyn Connor,
Gloria Clark and Mary Ann
Van Elslander.

Children's tickets are $40
($30 with preVIOuslypurchased
performance ticket), adult tick-
ets are $100 ($80 with pre-
viously purchased performance

FEEL SLIM AND TRIM
THIS SUMMER!

Weight release groups
are forming in June'

Attend a FREE
IntrodUctory session.

Call John Carroll, LPC, C.Ht.

for details 824-1911

Technlca IS lhe lanlasllc n~ eyeglass lens Ihal oflers Lnsurpas,e(J Visual
comfort al your computer II you I'l! been weaflng 0 d las~lonea blocal, you I

lwe how Technlca ernJs Ihe haM 01 IWlSIinO straining and Irllmo 10 see your
com puler or desk area clwly

W~I nollee' good look good ano see comlorlab', allhe compulel? W,lh
Ameflcan OpllCal s ,,?II Techmca nCM'you can'

VI?, II cuslom fll Technrca lor your exaCI 11ewlCg needs SlOp Of 01 cal, US looay
a~d ask about Tecnnca

EYE EXAMINATIONS AVAILABLE

882-9711

Golden gala: For the last
50 years, Vista Maria has
helped troubled young women
toward brighter futures. The
private, not-for-profit, multi-
service agency provides treat-
ment, education and care for
more than 500 girls from ages
11 to 17 and their families each
year. Most of the girls have
emotional and behaVIOral prob.
lems that result from abuse
and neglect.

In honor of the 50-year mIle-
stone. -Vista Maria will host a ..
Gold~n Gala Celebration begin.
ning at 6 p.m. Wednesday,
June 2, at the Detroit Golf
Club in DetroIt

Diana Lewis of WXVZ-TV
WIll be the emcee. Three
awards will be presented: the
St Mary Euphrasia Award to
Richard F. Brennan; the
Good Shepherd Award to Em-
met and Frances Tracy of
Grosse Pointe; and the Vista
Mana Award to Dr. Marjorie
Peebles-Meyers.

Grosse Pomters on the honor.

West Bloomneld
6800 Orchard Lk. Rd.

Suite 307
855.1122

( .

Grand Prix Ball
The 11th annual Grand Prix Ball. a benefit for the Mu-

sic Hall Center for the Performing Arts. will be Thursday.
June 10. in the Renaissance Ballroom of the Westin Ho-
tel. More than 1,000 guests are expected to attend the
Music Hall's most important fundraiser of the year.

The historic Music Hall Center was built in 1928 and is
a non-profit institution supported by individuals. corpo-
raUo1&Sand foundations.

Bill Chapin. left, Henrietta Fridholm and Eric Duew-
eke. all of Grosse Pointe, are involved with plans for the
fundraiser. whose major sponsors also inelude Chrysler
Corp .. Detroit Diesel Corp .. Ford Motor Co .. ITT Automo-
tive, PPG Industries. AlJiedSignaJ. Philip Morris and Sei-
mens Automotive.

Corporate tables for 10 are $3.000. Individual tickets
are $300. Call the Music Hall at 963-7622 for information.

Alexander William Tu
Lee Ann and Willard Tu of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a son, Alexander
William Tu, born March 27,
1993 Maternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs. Thomas L.
Seymour of Grosse Pomte
Woods. Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Tu of
Wmdsor Great-grandparents
are Mrs Sophie Florence, Dr.
and Mrs C Y Lin and Mrs
HW Tu

Lisa Nicole Haming
Susan and Eugene Harning

of Grosse Pointe are the par-
ents of a daughter, LIsa Nicole
Harnmg, born May 4, 1993
Matf'rnal grandparents are
Lawrence and Geraldine Lana.
gan of Grosse Pointe CIty. Pa-
ternal grandmother IS Beatnce
Hartllng of Clmton TownshIp

Ninth annual Christ Church Antiques Show to be June 5- 6:

New At~rivals

Scholarship winners
The Michigan State University Regional Alumni Club

of Eastern Wayne County held a reception May 12 for
high school seniors who have been accepted to Michigan
State University this fall.

Scholarships for 5750 were awarded to two local stu-
dents with exceptional academic records: Shannon Hef-
ter of St. Clair Shores. a senior at Bishop Gallagher High
School: and Robert Gray of Grosse Pointe. a senior at De
La Salle High School. Hefter and Gray will both pursue
pre-med programs at MSU.

From left. are Anne Dallaire, MSU-EWC president: Hef.
ter. Gray and Jon Peterson. MSU-EWC vice president and
scholarship chairman.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS - CONSUL TAllON

R

The Christ Church Antiques
Show will begm with a prevIew
party for patrons from 7 to 10
p.m. Friday, June 4. Party-
goors (dubbed Archangels) will
get first dibs on the wares of 44
dealers from 13 different states

ThIS year's preview, "Festa
ltahana conVino, Antipasti e
Musica," (translation: "Italian
FestIval wIth Wme, AntIpasti
and Music") will offer the
sIghts, sounds and tastes of
Siena, Italy.

DecoratIOns will include au-
thentic banners from Siena,
whICh WIllbe one of the stops
on thIS year's three-week tour
by the church's Boys' ChOIr, fi.
nanced m part by the antiques
show. Several Detroit charIties
will also benefit from the pro-
ceeds of the annual fundraiser.

"The show is designed to
have something for everyone,"
saId Wendy Jennings. Jen.
nings and Susie McMillan of
AntIques Network Inc. are
show managers. "The prICe
range assures that everyone
can pick up that special httle
something for a graduatIOn,
wedding or birthday present"

Also part of the two-day
event. a lecture by Steve Lev.
ine of Steve and Mimi Levine
Inc., specialists in antIque ce-
ramics. The breakfast lecture,
"Ceramics: Collecting for Fun
and Profit," WIll begin at 9.30
a.m. Saturday. Levine WIll ap-
praIse up to three pieces for
each of those who attend

Hal McClane of H.P. Mc-
Clane Antiques, a dealer in sil-
ver, American and English fur-
niture from Darien, Conn., will which includes admission to the
give a guided tour of the deal- show. Reservations are reo
ers before the show opens at quested for the lecture and
10.30 a.m. on Sunday. tour. Call 343-0529 or 885.

Representatives of Scribner, 4841
Jean Floral Co. will demon- Preview party tickets are
strate floral European hand available in advance or at the
ties m the garden tent at 2 door. Archangels are $250,
p.m. Saturday. Garden Items which mcludes 6:30 p.m. admis-
for sale will include herb bas- SlOnto the party and tickets to
kets, hanging flower baskets both days of the show, the lec-
and statuary. ture and the tour. Gold angels

Show hours are 10 a.m. to 6 are $60, which includes every-
p.m Saturday; noon to 5 p.m. thmg except early admission to
Sunday. General admissIon IS the party' and silver angels are
$5. The Levine lecture and,~.her, ,$aQ..~w4l.~ IS admlsslOn tQ the _
McClane tour are $10 each, party only.

Ross William Muniga
Douglas and Karen Mumga

of Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a son, Ross Wilham
Mumga, born March 10, 1993
Maternal grandparents are Dr
and Mrs Howard Witt of Roch-
ester. Paternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Vmcent Mu-
niga of Fallbrook, Cahf

Alexis Lee Cardoze
Mr and Mrs Richard Car-

doze of Grosse Pointe Farms
are the parents of a daughter,
AleXIS Lee Cardoze, born May
4, 1993. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tw-ek
of Grosse De. Paternal grand.
parents are Conme and A
Vern Kmner of Westlake, OhIO
Grandmother IS Mrs Joseph
Turek of Chicago.

I
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9.00 & 10:30a.m.
WorshipServices
9:00 a.m. Sunday

School& BibleClasses

Buckler said, but anyone who
dIdn't receive one is welcome.
Reservations would be appre-
ciated by June 1. Call 882-
5330.

•••

Most Holy Trinity
to hold smelt fry

Most Holy Trinity Church's
smelt fry will begin at 5 p.m
Tuesday, June 8, at Jacoby's
bar, 624 Brush in Detroit. Pro-
ceeds help Holy Trinity prOVide
for the people of tM Corktown
area m Detroit. Last year, the
event raIsed $7,000.

OrganIZers of the fundraiser
are Joe Hartmann, Ed Jacoby
and Herb LeVitt, all Grosse
Pomters. The smelt is donated
by Joe Muer's restaurant and
the beer is donated by Stroh's,
Miller's and Budweiser.

For tIckets, call 882-2128

A Friendly Church forAil Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"Making Peace" .d-
Rev. Douglas Gallagher ~

11:00am. Service &ChurchSchool
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev. John Corrado, Minister

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Study Classes

It- THE UNITED
~, METHODIST CHURCH

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Friday, May 28, 7:30 a.m.
Ecumenical Men '8 Breakfast

Rev. Ronald Spann

H
1D
2C

-
- 16 Lakeshore Drive • Grosse Po!nte Fanns • 882.5330

Graduating seniors to hold
prayer service at local church

Established 1865 The Presbytenan Church (U S.A)
we weJcome\bu

SUNDAY, MAY 23, 1993
ASCENSION SUNDAY

THE REV, DR. ~ BRUCE RIGDON preaching

9 & 11:00 Worship- Communion/Baptism
8:45.12:15 Crib & Toddler CareAvailable
8:30-12:30 Coffee & Fellowship

3:00 Ordination Service - Lynne Kogel

THE GROSSE PoiNTE MEMoRIAl. (HURCH

4 blocks West of Morass
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

The Grosse Pointe Minis-
terial AssociatIOn will host a
graduatIOn prayer service for
all semors graduating from
Grosse Pointe hIgh schools and
their families, at 7 p.m. Sun-
day, June 13, at Grosse Pointe
MemOrIal Church.

The servICe is bemg offered
because prayer IS not allowed
at formal graduation ceremo-
nies, said Amy Buckler of
Grosse Pomte South High
School, a member of the plan-
ning committee

Others on the committee are
Heather Dalby, Carrie Buhl
and Ben Scrace, all of South;
and Kristen Potter and Ste-
phame LIebold, both of Grosse
Pomte North High School.

CommIttee chaIrmen are the
Rev Nancy MIkoskl of Grosse
Pomte MemOrIal Church and
the Rev. Peter WIttstock.

Invitations have been mailed,

As South Vulnerable
+AK1065
'J7
• KQ86
+ 105

This is an awkward hand to bid in this sequence. If three dia-
monds is forcing in your partnership style then bId it. but most play it
inVItatIOnal. If so, you have to create a forcing bid and the best at
your disposal IStwo hearts. New suit at two level by responder is a
total force. Max Hardy calls it fourth SUItforcing. North has a
modest, shaggy 13 H.C.P. J 8 7 Q 8 A J 1092 K Q 9 8.
Most pairs at the bridge connection found the spade game when North
bId two spades over your last call, but it was a shaky contract; yet
those who dropped the trump queen doubleton won ten.

In a recent Southfield Pavilion game, two pairs found the grandy
in clubs and nlOemore made the small slam in clubs oul of eighteen
tables.

•••

SERVICES
\ ...." f , ..., 'It"

As North No One Vulnerable
+K oS
" K 9 5 4 1C
• 76432 25
+A54 35

You should now take strong preferential action. Your spade king
and three clubs to the ace are magnificent cards. Bid five clubs.
Partner must be 5116 or even 5206. North's hand gets you to a club
slam. A Q J 9 6 Q J • • • • K J 10 9 8 6. Many in
Troy's Friday night game were there, but only if you have confidence
in partner and bid the hand correctly.

8:30 a.m. Adult Study
9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

3 years to 4th grade
Rev. William Kahlenberg,

Pastor
THE SUBJECT FOR TIllS

SUNDAY IS:
"Ancient and Modem

Necromancy, alias Mesmerism
and Hypnotism Denounced"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

ALLARE WELCOME
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3C
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CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist
Coffee Hour
Supervised Nursery

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

61 GroSH Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

53lJpm

Redeemer United First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Methodist Church VernierRd. at ~edgewood Dr.

Grosse POInteWoods
20571 Vernierjust W.ofl-94 884-5040

(I HarperWoods 8:30 & 11:00a.m. Worship
884-2035 9:45 a.m. Sunday School

10:30a.m. Worship Dr.WalterA Schmidt, Pastor
9:15 a.m. SundaySchool Rev. ElaineM. Gomoulka

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMilJan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884-0511

8:00 am.
10 15 am.
11:15 am.
9:45-11:15 am.

H
1H
2C
3D

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

+ A 107
" Q 4• 8
+ K 1098732

WORSHIP

In the past four years, I have had a marvelous opportunity to
evaluate and compare suburban play surrounding DetrOIt. The west
and northwest siders have we easterners beat and principally because
they are beller tramed and disciplined.

As South Vulnerable

Dr. Michael Marsh. chairman of Henry Ford Hospital's
anesthesiology department. left. and Gail L. Warden.
president and CEO of Henry Ford Health System. right,
flank Dr. Iosefina B. Magno. director of hospice educa-
tion. research and development. center. Magno was hon-
ored as Hospice Humanitarian of the Year at the fifth
annual Henry Ford Hospice Spring Soiree May 14 at the
DAC. More than 250 guests attended the event. a benefit
for hospice care. education and research throughout the
Henry Ford Health System.

rr::":====================:.:::.i1
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERfECTION.
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' •• .:

Some sweat blood and produce rubbIsh. Others WIthenthUSIasm
coupled WIthcommon sense create wonders. In bridge, the~etwo lat-
ter attrIbutes are of limlled value if one Isn't well trained.

Honored

I'm rigid about responder never bidding a new SUItat the two
level without 10 H.C P When you therefore bId three clubs over
partners second suit, you're telling him you're on the top of your limit
bid with a superb club fit. Otherwise you'd pass or return him to
hearts. Three diamonds by North is an advanced cue bid. Obviom,ly
he's got a good hand and looking for more even though he knows
your limit. Cooperation is required by you. I prefer four diamonds
(second round control) to three spades as that cue bid can come later.
North has a marvelous hand. 8 A K 10 9 8 A J A
Q 6 4. Your heart queen is a real bonus.

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & VemJeI}

9.00 a.m.
Worship & Learnmg Center

10:00 a m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

...

GROSSE GRACE
POI NTE UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kerchevalat Lakepointe
UNITED 822-3823
CH U RCH SundaySchool and Worship

10:30 a.m.
AFFILIATEDWITHTHEUCC ANDABC Nursery is provided
2AOCHALFONTEATLOlHRQP Rev.Harve Reh

884-3075 ~••:: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
"Our Reason for Being" CHURCH

Acts 111-4; 17-21 20475 Sunniugdale Park
-----_ Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

8 00 am. Holy Eucharist
10:30 a.m. Choral Euchanst and Sennan

Church School {Nursery AvaIl able)
MId-Week Euchanst 11:30 a.m Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. 'frembath

9: ISAM-FAMILY WORSHIP AND
CHURCH SCHOOL

11 I SAM-TRADITIONAL SERVICE
(CRIBROOM AVAILABLE)

DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

Sf. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670Jt 375 Lothrop at ChaHonte

1'~900am.&11:15am
Worship

10:10 am.Education ForAII
Nursery Available

Rev Fred Harms. Rev. Colleen Kamke

•..

Nursery Services Available
from 9.00 a.m. to Noon

886.4300 rI
The Bible Taught Here!
SUnd8y _

Sunday SchoolIAi Ages) 9 45 am
Momlllg Worship 11 00 am

Chikren's Prog-ams £Thru G'lIde 5) 11 00 em p
Sr High Youth 6 30 pm il
Evenng Mi rIIStneS 6 30 pm
Lovlflg In{llnll1bdd1u lAm Provuhd t:t All &rv~, ,
Weekly Events _

Jr High Youth TL'eS 6 30 pm
AWANA IAge 3 lhru Grade 61 Wed 6 15 pm
EastSIde SmgI_ Thll'd FrIday Monthly 7 30 pm

Phone. 881-3343

•

•

Ch

Marine PEc Jeffery M.
Schmidt, son of Robert and
JudIth SchmIdt of Grosse
Pointe Park, recently reported
for duty at the Marme Corps
LogIStICS Base m Barstow,
CalIf. He is a 1992 graduate of
Grosse Pointe South HIgh
School

Four Grosse Pomters were
named to the dean's list for the
wmter term at Northwood Um-
verslty. They are Geoffry Ev.
erham, Jennifer Freidline,
Robert Juif, and James
Wieme.

•
Navy Seaman Recruit Mark

E. Roland, son of James H.
and Suzzane G. Roland of
Grosse Pointe Woods. recently
returned from a six-month de-
ployment to the western PacIfic
and IndIan oceans aboard the
destroyer USS KmkaId. Roland
IS a 1991 graduate of Grosse
Pomte South High School

•The follOWIng students from
Grosse Pomte earned 3.5 or bet-
ter grade point averages during
the fall semester at MIchIgan
State University Amy Allen,
Brian Bourbeau, Jennifer
Lynn Christian, Anna Marie
Dinvemo, Jennifer Khalifah,
Anne Kristan, Roseann Mac.
connachie, John Noto, John
Smallwood and Robert Zie-
linski.

Also earnmg 3 5 or better
are Marc Adams, Michael
Agosta, Kari Lynn An.
drewes, Michael Babel, Kira
Christian, Julie Ciaramitaro,
Lewis Echlin, Carolyn EI.
bode, Ronald Eleczko, Sally
Eleczko, Douglas Friedel,
Thomas Gaff, Julie Gal-
sterer, Kelli Ann Gianunzio,
El"ick Grabruck, Meagan
Gray and Kevin Hayes.

More are Jennifer Huige,
Lisa Jasina, Mark Jung-
wirth, Jennifer Krass, An.
drea Lovasco, Christine
Mack, Audrey Morrison, Mi.
chael Popovich, Genevieve
Quick, Julie Ricci, Laura
Ann Rothenburg, Christy
Safran, Bethany Strunk,
Barbara Thomas, Kenne
VanSteenkiste, Gordon Zie-
genhagen and David Zink.

•
Therese McGratty of Gro'l..c;e

Pomte Farms was named to
the honors lIst at PrOVIdence
College She IS maJonng m ele.
mentary speCial educatIOn

•

•

•

•

•

48

Laura Kuntzman and Cyn-
thia Wolford recently gradu-
ated from Alma College Kuntz-
man is the daughter of Marion
Kuntzman of Grosse Pointe
Shores and Gary Kuntzman of
Grosse Pomte Shores. She
earned a bachelor of arts de-
gree in psychology and biology.
Wolford is the daughter of
Sherrill Wolford of Grosse
Pointe Shores and Dr. Gary
Wolford of Sterling HeIghts.
She earned a bachelor of arts
degree m psychology and SOCIol-
ogy

Doug Wood Jr. of Grosse
Pomte was a member of Bab-
son College's ice hockey team,
whIch posted a 17-8-1 record.
Wood was seventh on the team
m sconng.

Navy Fireman Recruit Brett
J. Riccinto, son of Joseph A.
Riccmto and KImberly A.
GOlke of Grosse Pomte Park,
recently reported for duty
aboard the aircraft carrier USS
Carl Vmson in Bremerton,
Wash

A five-member teant of stu-
dents from the Detroit College
of Law competed recently m
the 1993 Irv- v , I:
ing R. Kauf-
man Securi-
tIes Law
Moot Court
CompetItion
at Fordhant
Umverslty.
The group
earned hon-
ors for best
team, best Linthorst.Homcm
orahst and
best brief Grosse Point.er Kim
Linthorst-Homan was a mem-
ber of the team that competed
successfully

The Pastor's Corner
Prayers at graduatio
By the Rev. Nancy Allison Mlkoskl
Grosse POinteMemonalChurch

I did not plan for It to be this way. It just happens. I
suppose It was inevitable. I seem to break a lot of ster-
eotypes. Iam a woman, and Iam a pastor. I am
young, having been born just before President Ken-
nedy was assassinated, and I am a pastor Breaking
these stereotypes has become a regular part of my hfe.

But recently, I have found myself breaking another
stereotype. I favor the removal of spoken prayers from
graduatIOn ceremomes, and I am a pastor I have come
across people who assume that, as a pastor, I would be
offended or at ieast dIsheartened by decisions banmng
spoken prayers from graduation ceremomes How could
a person of the cloth oppose prayer at such a wonderful
commumty event?

I beheve that many ChristIans are strugglmg wIth
how to be publIcly Christian in a pluralistIc world.
ThIs is an important part of the graduatIOn prayer de-
bate as well as other pubhc debates.

For me as a Christian, the heart of the graduatIOn
prayer Issue is one of justice and love. I believe It IS
unjust and unloving, as a ChristIan majority, to im-
pose our faith expressions on those of other tradItIOns
during a public event.

The Golden Rule of Christianity, "Do unto others as
you would have them do unto you," IS a rule of love
How many ChristIans would SUppOlt spoken prayer at
graduation if the populatIOn were 95 percent MuslIm
and the prayer was addressed to Allah? Many Chris-
tIans, if not most, would be very uncomfortable m such
a situatIOn. Ow' desire to include God III a graduatIOn
celebration causes us to ask our frIends and classmates
of other faith tradItIOns, or no tradItions at all, to ac-
cept being put in this uncomfortable pOSItion.

It is very important for young people of faIth to find
ways to acknowledge God and express gratItude at the
tIme of graduation. At Grosse Pomte MemOrIal, we
hold a banquet to honor our graduatmg semors. This IS
a tIme of food, fellowship and prayer.

On Sunday, June 13 at 7 pm., the Grosse Pointe
MimsterIal ASSOCIatIOnWll! host a Graduation Prayer
ServIce at Grosse Pointe Memorial Chw'ch. ThIS ecu-
memcal servICe IS for semors and theIr families and
friends who would lIke to worship God together as they
mark thIS milestone. Young people from six congrega-
tions have planned this servIce from start to fimsh so
that it will truly reflect their faIth and commitment

We must be creative in providIng times and places
for Christian worship around the time of graduation.
But for the sake of love and justice, let us not choose
the public schools' graduation ceremony for that pur-
pose.

Brandon J. Farmer, a
Coast Guard fireman appren.
tIce, was awarded the Coast
Guard HumanItanan ServIce
Medal for hIS extraordmary ser-
vice aboard the Coast Guard
Cutter Mallow In Honolulu,
HaWaIi Farmer IS a 1991 grad
uate of Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School

Pride of the Pointes

Reyniear Staats of Grosse
POinte Farms has been named
to the dean's lIst for the wmter
tnmester at Johnson & Wales
UnIversIty
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Floc, above and
far left, was the big
winner In the War
Memorial's Battle of
the Bands. At left Is
Tom Coyle Of Un-
seen Shadow.

I
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Life is a cabaret
The Shoreline Concert Band will present big band medleys. music of Andrew Lloyd

Weber. selections from Broadway musicals. marches and a sing. along at its Cabaret '93
Concert scheduled for 8 p.m. Friday. June 4, at the Shores Banquet Club. 24225Harper in
St. Clair Shores. Guest artists will be conductor Harold Arnoldi. left. baritone vocalist
WilHam DeMaria and conductor Russel Reed.

Arnoldi is professor of music and director of bands at Wayne State University. Reed
was director of bands and orchestra at Grosse Pointe South High School from 1965until
his appointment in 1979as professor of music and director of the symphony orchestra at
Eastern Michigan University. He Is currently music director of the Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra. DeMaria is a graduate of Wayne State University and has appeared as a solo-
ist with the Detroit Symphony Orchestra. the New York MetropoHtan Opera Company
and is presently the director of music at the First Congregational Church of Royal Oak.

Tickets for the cabaret concert are $10 and include snacks and soft drinks. A cash bar is
available. Call 172-8100.

and many fans streamed down
the aIsles to slam dance in
front of the stage They qUIckly
dispersed, however, following a
plea from Justm Frahm, lead
smger for Floc. "Please go back
to your seats," he shouted.be-
tween lyrics "We wouldn't
want to be dIsqualified, would
we?"

Ferely, a band from Grosse
Pointe South High School,
came out for their set dressed
for Halloween. One guitanst
wore a Spiderman costume, the
other was dressed as Super-
man, and the lead smger wore
a wetsuit

Another crowd favonte was
The Gnomes, who did their
own renditions of "Frariklin's
Tower" and "Fire on the Moun-
tain" by the Grateful Dead.
The long-harred, tie-dyed band
was highlighted by an extra
percussionist, who banged fero.
ciously on a set of bongos.

The final band to perform,
The Product, also haIls from
Grosse Pointe South. Dressed
in GQ garb and Atlanta Braves
hats, they belted out three
raps, includmg one they wrote
themselves.

Following the last perfor-
mance, there was a 20-mmute
votmg penod in which the au-
dience chose its favorite band.
Grey, yet another local band,
entertained while the ballots
were counted.

After the break, Floc was de-
clared the overall winner. As a
prIZe, the band will receive a
half-day of recording time with
WhIte Room Studio, voted best
studio by the Detroit Metro
Times Poll and the 1993 Motor
City Music Awards.

Chuck Ruifrok, a representa-
tive of YES, said the event was
a great success.

"It was a tremendous experi-
ence in terms of the audience
and the bands involved," he
saId. "We had more than 500
people show up."

It's hard to say whether
there will be a Battle of the
Bands ill next year because
most of the students in YES
will have moved on to college
But Ruifrok said with all the
excItement generated, over last
mght's event, he's certain the
event will be repeated.

I
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fun which he shares with the
boys. "It's like haVIng Jimmy
Cagney move in," says Arty.

But the light of their lIves is
Bella, who fusses over them
and confides her secrets about
sneaking out to the movies
where she meets Johnny (David
Stralthairn) who ushers there.
Johnny IS also retarded. Their
romance IS a sweet and delicate
affair.

Worth, who won a Tony for
her performance onstage, IS
outstanding as the steely
Grandma. Dreyfuss gives an
energetic and comic portrayal
of the hyper Uncle LoUIe, and
the boys are great, both when
they are giving running com.
ments on the action and ma.
neuvering to outwit Grandma.
Stralthaim is credible as the
confused Johnny who would
like to lead a normal life but,
unlike Bella, hasn't the cour-
age.

But the star who shines the
brightest IS Ruehl She lights
up the screen whenever she
appears. She may be flIghty
but she radiates JOYand exu.
berance. Close-ups of her ex-
pressive face and shots shOWIng
her prancing down the street
have the eff:::ct of sun breakmg
through clouds.

Stylish director Martha
("RamblIng Rose") Coolidge's
special flaIr for dehneating
character IS once agalll note-
worthy.

You won't want to mIss thiS
film. It's special.

( .

Ferly and The Product - wIth
each allowed a 30-mmute set to
show the crowd theIr best stuff

The music ranged from hard
rock and heavy metal to rap
and "grunge," and included
origmal matenal as well as
some popular Billboard hits

The crowd was largely hIgh
schoolers who quickly filled the
small audltonum to capacIty

The music, which began wIth
the hard dnvmg metal of Opti-
mum WIll, was enhanced by
strobe hghts, fog machmes, and
a wall of amplifiers

The audiE)nce was relatively
calm through the first three
sets, but when Floc took the
stage the crowd grew rowdier

RatedPG;
nothing objectionable
Slarring Mercedes Ruehl, Irene
Worth and Richard Dreyfuss

~

1 • Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special
3 - It Has Moments
4 . Better lhan Most
5 - Oulslanding

Lost In Yonkers

come and therr father IS reluc-
tant to leave them, feanng that
this bitter, unhappy woman,
who has so damaged her own
children's lives, will wreak
emotional havoc on her grand-
chIldren. The "why" of her he.
havior IS explained, but not
condoned, by Uncle LoUIe, who
tells the story of how she saw
her husband killed in NazI Ger-
many and how, when she tned
to save hIm, a horse stepped on
her foot, mangling It

It's IrOnIC that such a sour
woman should run a candy
store where the boys work but
don't dare touch, ~.,{'r beIng
warned that Grandma knows if
a grain of salt IS miSSIng from
one of the pretzels

Life becomes easIer WIth the
arrIval of Uncle Louie, who
sneaks In dunng the night to
hide from thugs Uncle Louie
has a well developed sense of

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

Battling bands:
War Memorial show proves music

lovers of a feather Floc together
By Jason Meisner
Special Writer

The second consecutive Bat-
tle of the Bands competitIOn
was held Sunday at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial The
event, which resumed last sum-
mer after a sIX-year hiatus, IS
part of an effort to brmg young
people to the War Memonal.

It was sponsored by YES, the
Youth Ennchment Society, a
group of students which plans
programming at the War Mem-
onal that will interest youths
m the community

Featured m the contest were
the local bands - OptImum
W1l1 (whIch dId not compete)
Delta Nme Connection, The
Gnomes, Floc, Unseen Shadow,

Photos by. Rosh Sillars

'Yonkers' still packs a punch
By Marian Trainor
SpecIal Wnter

It's not often that a Pulitzer
Pnze-winning play comes to the
screen with the same emotional
Impact as the stage presenta-
tion but III "Lost III Yonkers,"
Neii Simon's poignant family
comedy, it happens.

The film, with a screenplay
also written by SImon, offers
more latItude than the play.
Added scenes give the viewer
more insight into this sad.sweet
story of domestic love and con-
flict.

Another change is an m-
crease in the focus on Bella
(Mercedes Ruehl), who won a
Tony playmg the part of a 35-
year.old slIghtly retarded
woman.

Jay {Brad Stoll) and Arty
(Mike Damus) prOVIde the
shape of the story. They en-
lIven It WIth theIr humorous
observatIOns of the gomgs-on m
a household ruled by Iron-fisted
Grandma Grene Worth), act as
a catalyst for Bella's rebellion
and as straIght men for Uncle
LoUIe (RIchard Dreyfuss), a
small-time gangster

When the story hegIns, Jay
and Arty are on their way to
Yonkers to stay WIth Grandma
while theIr father Eddie (Jack
Laufer) goes on the road as a
salesman to earn money to pay
off the expenses of hIS late
WIfe's illness.

The boys are not happy over
the move Grandma makes It
plain that they are not wel-

I



Whitehead-
Jewett

Susan Richardson Whitehead
of Bloomfield Hills married
Harry Mulford Jewett II of
Grosse Pomte Farms on May
22, 1993, at Christ Church
Grosse Pointe.

The Rev Gregory Sammons
officiated at the ceremony,
which was followed by a recep
tion at the home of Mrs Ed-
ward Caulkins.

The bnde's daughter, Lmda
M. Whitehead of Minneapolis
was the maid of honor. The
groom's son, Harry M. Jewett
III of LaCosta, Cahf., was the
best man.

gree m pubhc admmistratlOn
She is a utIlities services man.
agel' for the city of Raleigh.

The groom graduated from
the University of North Caro-
hna with a bachelor of science
degree and a JuriS doctorate He
ISan att{)rney.

The couple hves m Raleigh

CARE plants the most wonderful seeds on earth.
~cl<ls of self suffiCIency thaI hell' starvmg people become

he-11th, prodllltl\e people And we do j[ VIllage hI \ II/age h) vlllagc
I'kJ5e help lIS lUtilene, for hell' IOta the Ilughter of hopc

f$:.."%;

The maId of honor was the
bnde's Sister, Victoria E Kling
of Grosse Pomte Farms.

Bndesmalds were Christine
Schrashun Gretchko of Evans-
ton, Ill, and the groom's Sister,
Charlotte B Holmes of Raleigh.

Attendants wore tea-length
purple Jacquard dresses and
carned Vivaldi roses, Ins and
purple statlce

The father of the groom, Dr
Robert Peel Holmes III of New
Bern, N C , was the best man.

Groomsmen were the bride's
brother, Jeffrey G Khng of
NashVille, Tenn, and the
glOom b brother, l'homas W.
Holmes of Raleigh.

The mother of the bnde wore
a navy blue sIlk SUIt and a cor-
sage of white roses

The groom's mother wore a
mint green lmen SUIt decorated
With eyelet embrOIdery and a
corsage of white roses

The bnde graduated from
Vanderbilt Umvl::rsity With a
bachelor of arts degree and
from the Umverslty of North
Carohna with a master's de-
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lor of science degree In bIOlOgi-
cal sCiences and wIldlIfe
bIOlogy

The couple hves In Mackay

A Wedding Gift
They'll Never Return •••

A Subscription to the

GrossePointe N~ws

Mrs. Robert Peel Holmes IV

Kling-Holmes
CynthIa Eileen Khng of Ra-

leigh, N C , daughter of Dr and
Mrs George Albert Klmg of
Grosse POInte Farms, married
Robert Peel Holmes IV of Ra-
leigh, son of Mrs. Dorothy B
Robertson of Raleigh and Dr
Robert Peel Holmes III of New
Bern, N C , on May 15, 1993, at
Ch1'1stEpiscopal Church in Ra-
leigh

The Rev Robert New offiCI-
ated at the noon ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tIon at the Carolma Country
Club.

The bnde's gown was satin
and Alencon lace and featured
a contessa neckhne The bodIce
was decorated WIth nbbon-
stitch embroidery and seed
pearls and the dress featured
short sleeves and a scalloped
tram Her headpiece was made
of Alencon lace, Silk flowers
and pearl sprays and she ear-
ned a bouquet of white and
pale pmk Vivaldi roses, IIsian
thus, astIlbe and cymbidIUm
orchids.

While others are giVing toasters, irons and things with clocks in them, you
can give the happy couple something they'll really use and enjoy ... each
and every week ... a gift subscription. Call 882-6900 for mail delivery or fill
out the coupon below.
Please begin a gift subscription on _r-~---------- ------------,I Newlyweds Oneyear $24. Two year $40. Threeyear $56

--------- Out of State $26. $50. $65 I
I Address ----------- Method of Payment: I
I City ------------ Check enclosed for: $ ---- I
• State Zip Visa __ Mastercard •

----- ------ Amount $ Credit Card No _
I How would you like the gift card to read 7 F.xp. Date:-_-_-_-__ Telephone It.----of
L Cardholder Signature •------------------------_ ...
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Michael
Hoover

Bndesmaids were PatricIa
Cullen-Sanford of Dallas and
the groom's sister, Randy RiCh.
mond of Shoreview, Mmn.

Attendants wore tea-length
gowns of light blue brocade
With scooped necklines and
short sleeves cuffed WIth white
lace They earned bouquets of
pink alstromeria and white
mml-earnatlOns

Michael Kugler of Green-
Ville, S.C , was the best man

Groomsmen were Thomas
Ross of Helendale, Cahf, and
the bride's brother, CurtiS R.
Pruett of Kalamazoo Ushers
were Lee Richmond of Shore ...
lew and John Kugler of Kala-
mazoo.

The mother of the bride wore
a peach brocade lace.tnmmed
dress and a wrist corsage of
peach sweetheart roses.

The groom's mother wore a
mauve chiffon dress with a lace
bodice. Her wrist corsage was
pink sweetheart roses

Music was provided by or-
ganist Helen McConachle and
harpist ChristaJ~nx

The bride graduated from
Western Michigan UmversIty
and has a master's degree ill
education from Oakland Uni-
versity.

The groom graduated from
Michigan Technological Univer-
sity, where he earned a bache-
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TOTAL BEAUTY FOR FACE AND BODY
2993Sl\kJrt1wvelcern H.gl1way

'ioulI1f,eltJ Mich'garl 48034
~ Orlr 13 31 356 '>810 • 18001 321 8860

The bride IS a student at
Madonna Umverslty and ex.
pects to earn a bachelor of arts
degree m Jow'nahsmlpubhc re-
latIOns.

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree m pohtlcal sci-
ence and art from the Umver-
slty of Flonda He IS an edl'
torlal cartoomst for the Detroit
Free Press

Mr. and Mrs. William Keneficlc
Day

Pruett-Hoover
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ChrIstine Carol Pruett,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. WIl-
liam Ray Pruett of Grosse
Pointe Farms, mamed Robert
Michael Hoover of Mackay,
Idaho, son of Mr and Mrs. Rob.
ert L Hoover of Troy, on June
20, 1992, at the Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church.

The Rev Jack Ziegler OffiCI-
ated at the 11 a.m. ceremony,
whiCh was followed by a recep-
tion at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

The bride wore a gown of
white peau de sole which fea-
tured a bodice of Alencon lace
and a Basque waIst Her full
skirt and chapel-length tram
were decorated WIth lace and
appliques and she carried a
bouquet of roses, stephanotis
and IVY.

Kim Hofstetter of Grand
Blanc was the maid of honor.

TlJe QUILL
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WEDDING GIFTS
for

NATURE LOVERS
Quafity tJJin{:Feeaers • (jaraen .9l.ccents

Salt Marsli Pottery • 'Wintf CIiitTu.s
Coaster • PCacemats • (jift Certificates

(jift !l<f-gistry .9l.vaila6fe
"Throw Minet instead of Rice"

20926 MACK • GROSSEPTE.WOODS~
3 Blks. N. of Vernier

881-1410
INTRODUCING MIRA liNDER'S

"BRIDE'S BEAUTY TROUSSEAU."TM
EVERY BRIDE Will lOVE IT.
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Mrs. Gary Michael Diehl

Mashour-Diehl
Susan Lynn Mashour, daugh.

ter of Alexander and JosephIne
Mashour of Grosse POInte
Woods, married Gary MiChael
Diehl of Lapeer, son of LOISand
Richard Diehl of Flmt, on
March 26, 1993, at Christ Epis-
copal Church-DetrOit

The Rev ErvIn A Brown III,
the Rev WIlham FlemIng and
the Rev Glen Melnyk offiCiated
at the 5:30 pm ceremony,
which was followed by a rec.ep-
hon at the Ritz-Carlton Hotel
In Dearborn

The brIde wore a sheath
btyled gown of silk-faced satm
decorated with fabric roses and
featurIng a pleated portrait
necklIne and a chapel-length
tram Two satIn roses held her
flowmg veIl whIch was edged
With SIlk ribbon. She carried a
bouquet of white French tuhps,
lIlacs, stephanotIs and ivy,
hand-tied WIth French silk rib.
bons

The matron of honor was the
bride's SIster, Regina Mashour
Walker of Bloomfield Hills

BridesmaIds were the bnde's
SIster, Mary Mashour Basse of
Grosse POInte Park; Linda Fer-
rar Gaghardi of Bloomfield
Hills, and JIll Bohlinger Major
of Grosse Pointe Woods.

Junior bridesmaids were
Rachel Lofft Basse of Grosse
POInte Park; Sarah Safar GallI
of Plymouth; and Erm Eliza.
beth and Amanda Jo Walker,
both of Bloomfield Hills.

Attendants wore IVOry geor-
gette and peau de sole suits
and carried bouquets of Kyria
roses tied Wlth French silk rib-
bons

The best man was the
groom's brother, Stephen Diehl
of Wmston-Salem, N.C.

Groomsmen were Roger
Basse of Grosse Pointe Park,
Victor Debernardi of Fhnt; and
the bride's brother, George
Mashour of Grosse Pomte
Woods

The mother of the bride wore
a taupe silk SUlt with satin la-
pels and cuffs and Jeweled but-
tons. She camed peach and
pInk Kyna roses.

The groom's mother wore a
cranberry-colored silk suit dress
and carried white Kyna roses.

The orgamst was Dr. Joanne
Vollendorf Christine Mashour
Galli and Georgia Herpel were
lectors

The bnde graduated from the
Umverslty of the South WIth a
bachelor of arts degree and
from Wayne State Umverslty
With a law degree. She IS an
attorney

The groom grdduated from
the UmversIty of Michigan
With a bachelor of arts degree
He works for the Internal Reve
nue Service

The newlyweds traveled to
SpaIn and the Island of Mal-
lorca

Nonen-Day
Susan Marie Meyers Nonen

of Blrmmgham, formerly of
Grosse POInte, daughter of Rob.
ert and Joycelyn Meyers of De
trOlt, maITled Wilham Kenefick
Day of Blrmmgham, formerly
of Grosse Pomte, son of Betty
Day of Lake Mary, Fla., and
the late Sam Day, on May 15,
1993, at St Leo's Cathohc
Church In DetrOIt

The ceremony was followed
by a receptIon at the Whitney
restaurant

I
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Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

planned.
Alger earned a bachelor's de

gree from Yale University and
a master's degree m Journahsm
from Northwestern Umverslty
She IS associate editor of Merg-
ers & Corporate Pohcy, a finan-
cial newsletter She IS the
granddaughter of FrederIck M
Alger Jr, who was Michigan's
secretary of state from 1946 to
1952 and ran for governor of
Michigan against G Mennen
WIlhams in 1952, was named
ambassador to BelgIUm In

1953. Her great-great- grand.
father was Russell A Alger,
governor of Michigan from
1885 to 1887 He was secretar;y
of war under President Mo-
Kinley and was a U.S senator
from Michigan from 1902 until
his death in 1907.

Chung earned undergraduate
degrees from Stanford Univer-
sity and was elected to PhI
Beta Kappa. He graduated
magna cum Iaude from Har-
vard Law School He IS an asso-
ciate at the New York law firm
of Simpson, Thacher and Bar-
tlett

Metry-Brace
Mr. and Mrs. Fredenck E

Metry of Grosse Porote Park
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Tracey
Anne Metry, to Charles L.
Brace V., son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Loring Brace IV of Ann Ar-
bor. A July wedding ISplanned.

Metry graduated from the
UniversIty of Michigan WIth a
bachelor of arts degree She
works for the Ann Arbor school
system

Brace earned bachelor and
master of arts degrees from the
University of Mlchlgan He
works for Wildflower Commun
Ity Bakery.

- Formal or Informal Catering In your home _

Let us simplify your wedding
Arrangements

Well appointed private rooms available
for wedding receptions,

bridal showers & rehearsal dinners.

123 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, 881-5700

J. P. Farm, Inc.
choosefrom

White Open Surrey
or

Enclosed French Opera
Coach

for Weddings, Parties, etc.
7581 Meisner Rd., Marine City, 765-5739

She IS national sales manager
for Cranbarry Inc.

Dinsmore graduated from
Babson College With a bachelor
of science degree In finance. He
IS a marketmg representative
for Trammell Crow Co., N E

Hoski-Cooke
Dr and Mrs A Joseph

Hoskl of Grosse Pomte Farms
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Caro-
lme Juha HoskI, to Damel Wal-
ter Cooke, son of Mrs Shirley
J Cooke of Grosse Pomte
Woods and the late Walter E.
Cooke

"One of the most elegantly simple,
yet original menus to be found"

-RevIew from the January iSsue of
DetrOIt Man/hi>. Restaurant Re"t:><-Section

Daniel Waller Cooke and
Caroline Julia Hoski

Hoskl graduated from Albion
College with a bachelor of arts
degree in economics and man.
agement. She IS a manufactur.
ers' representative for Frank
Bonner & Assoc

Cooke graduated from Albion
College with a bachelor of arts
degree m economics and man-
agement and In German. He IS
pre'ndent and CEO of Leadmg
Edge freight systems m Grand
RapIds

Alger-Chung
Mr and Mrs. Fredenck M.

Alger illof New York City and
Marnac, France, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Alexandra
Dewey Alger, to Daniel Cayley
Chung, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kai.Lai Chung of Stanford,
Calif. A June wedding is

,,,OF COURSE

PHOTOGRAPHY

101 of SCIence degree and IS
completing hiS master's degree
In busme.:,s admInistratIOn at
the Umverslty of Mame He IS
a 1eal estate developer

Thibodeau-
Dinsmore

Robert and VirginIa ThIbo-
deau of Grosse POinte Farms
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Kath-
ryn Thibodeau, to Jeffrey L
Dinsmore, son of Peter and
Ehzabeth Dinsmore of Marble-
head, Mame An August wed-
ding IS planned.

Kathryn Thibodeau and Jeffrey
L. Dinsmore

Thibodeau graduated from
Babson College with a bachelor
of science degree in marketm~.

21024 Mack G.P.W.
343.9169
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Anne MeriU Nicholson and
Paul Adrian Fitzpatrick

Nicholson-
Fitzpatrick

Mr. and Mrs. John R Nichol-
son of Grosse Pointe Farms
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Anne
MerItt NIcholson, to Paul
Adrian Fitzpatrick, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Timothy D. Fltzpat.
rick of New Canaan, Conn. A
September wedding is planned.

Miss Nicholson earned a
bachelor of arts degree in
Amencan Studies from Trimty
College. She is a research assis-
tant for the Family Research
Council m Washington, D.C

Mr. Fitzpatrick graduated
from Trimty College with a
bachelor's degree In political
science He is In marketing
with Xerox Corp in McLean,
Va.

Roberts-Mattson
Kathleen Roberts of Grosse

POinte Farms and John C. Rob-
erts of Chicago have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Katherme Roberts, to
KeVin Jacob Mattson, son of
Mr and Mrs Charles Mattson
of Manchester, Mame. An Octo
bel' weddmg IS planned

Roberts graduated from Skid-
more College with a bachelor of
science degree and from the
Umverslty of Mame with a
master's degree m SOCIalwork
She is a social worker at the
Mame ChIldren's Home

Mattson graduated from
Skidmore College WIth a bache-
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• Formally UnrfO!m~edAtteflddnts'(no bowling jackels). Black Blazer.

Black Pants. White Shirt.WingtIp Shoes --: •
• Experienced arid Courteous Attendants Trained by Owner
• Personal Doormer'l
• Carnations Provided to All Female Guests
• Umbrella ServIce Provided to and from Automobile
• Fully Insured 886 8400
• Modest Rates - Valet Parking Professionals
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Robert and Barbara
Schwartz of Grosse POinte
Woods have announced the en-
gagment of their daghter,
Chnstine Mane Schwartz, to
Kenneth B. Yeo, son of Mary
Dee Yea of Flossmoor, Ill., and
the late Kenneth B Yeo. An
October wedding ISplanned

Kenneth B. Yeo and Christine
Marle Schwartz

Schwartz graduated from the
University of Dayton with a
bachelor of science degree in
business administration. She IS
a tax accountant with Trans-
Union Corp. in Chicago.

Yea graduated from the Uni-
versity of illinois WIth a bache-
lor of arts degree in economICS.
He is an information consultant
with Andersen Consulting.

Engelbrecht-
Mellema

Mr. and Mrs Walter J. En-
gelbrecht of Harper Woods
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Suz-
anne Elizabeth Engelbrecht, to
Edward Mellema Jr, son of
Edward Mellema of Grand Rap-
ids and the late Margaret Mel-
lema. An October weddmg IS
planned
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Suzanne Elizabeth Engelbrecht
and Edward Mellema Jr.

Engelbrecht is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High
School and Calvin College,
where she earned a bachelor of
fine arts degree. She IS a pre-
press assistant for Imperial
Business Forms in Grand Rap-
ids.

Mellema is a graduate of the
Grand Rapids Baptist Acad-
emy. He IS a residential in-
structor for Kent Residential
Services.

Johnson-Melvin
Mr. and Mrs Glenn Edgar

Johnson of Grosse Pomte
Farms have announced the en.
gagement of their daughter,
Lucie Rebecca Johnson, to
Thomas Cannon Melvin II, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Watson
Melvin Jr. of Wilmington, Del
An August wedding is planned.

Ms Johnson graduated from
Wake Forest University and
earned a master's degree in in-
formation and library studies
from the Umversity of MiChi-
gan. She is an archivist and
manuscnpts IIbranan at the
University of Delaware lIbrary

Mr. Melvin graduated from
the Umversity of Delaware and
earned a master's degree In m.
formation studIes from Drexel
University. He IS an aSSOCIate
hbrarian In the reference de-
partment of the Umverslty of
Delaware library.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Schwartz- Yeo

Kevin Michael Steffes and
Carole Leigh Starnes

Starnes-Steffes
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Starnes

of Grosse Pointe Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Carole Leigh
Starnes, to Kevin Michael
Steffes, son of Mrs. Laurel Jel-
strom and Mr. Paul Steffes,
both of Fort Lauderdale, Fla. A
June wedding is planned.

Starnes graduated from Oak-
land University with a bachelor
of arts degree. She is assIStant
manager of telemarketing sales
for BellSouth Mobility.

Steffes graduated from the
University of Florida WIth a
bachelor of science degree. He
IS general sales manager of
BellSouth Mobility

Jay C. Warden and Kristin A.
Smith

Smith-Warden
Mr. and Mrs. MarIan R.

Smith of Portage have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Kristin A.
Smith of Dallas, to Jay C. War-
den of Dallas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gall L. Warden of Grosse
Porote. A June wedding is
planned.

Smith graduated from Miami
University and received a mas-
ter of health services adminis-
tration degree from the Uwver-
sity of Mlclugan. She is an
administrator-in-training for
Health Care and Retirement
Corp.

Warden graduated from
Dartmouth College and re-
ceived hIS master of business
adnumstratlOn and master of
health serviceS admimstratlOn
degrees from the University of
MichIgan He is a management
associate for America Medical
InternatIOnal Inc.

Smith-
Sommerfeld

Nancy Smith of Harper
Woods and Andrew Smith of
DetrOit have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Lori J Smith of Palm Beach
Gardens, Fla., formerly of
Grosse Pointe, to TIm Sommer-
feld of Palm Beach Gardens,
son of John Sommerfeld of
Greenville, Pa A September
wedding IS planned.

WEDDINGS & ENGAGEMENTS

Steiner-Ilcken
Mr and Mrs. Alfred F. Stei-

ner II of Tampa, Fla, have an.
nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Alhson Stemer
of Dallas, formerly of Grosse
Pomte, to EdWIn TIcken of Dal-
las, son of Rudd TIcken and Pe-
tra KeIZer of Amsterdam, Hol-
land An August weddmg is
planned

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Krzysztof Galczyk and Amy
Carol Weaver

Weaver-Galczyk
Angela and Joe Weaver of

Grosse Pomte Woods have an-
nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Amy Carol
Weaver, to Kr..ysztof Galczyk of
Waterford TownshIp, son of
Edward and Wladyslawa Gal-
czyk of Warsaw, Poland Amy
Weaver IS also the daughter of
Patncia Ann Weaver of Ster-
ling HeIghts A June wedding
IS planned.

Weaver earned a bachelor's
degree In education from Con.
cordIa College She is an ele.
mentary school teacher at Our
Lady of Refuge School m Or-
chard Lake

Galczyk did graduate work
m phYSICal educatIOn in WaT-
saw. He IS a teacher in the Far-
mmgton Hills school dIstrict
and a soccer coach at Farmmg-
ton HIlls HIgh School.

Thomas M. Hillebrand and
Laurie Wallace

Baginski- Wells
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Bag-

InskI of Shelby Township have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Dr. Kimberly
Ann Baginski, to Mr. Robert D
Wells, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore D Wells of Grosse
Pomte Woods A summer wed-
ding is plannf'd

Dr. Kimberly Ann Baginski
and Robert D. Wells

BagInskI earned a doctor of
chiropractic degree from Life
College. She is a chiropractor.

Wells earned a bachelor of
SCIence degree in mechanIcal
engineering from the Univer.
sity of Michigan. He IS working
on a master's degree m bUSI-
ness administration from
Wayne State University. He IS
a product engineer at Gilco Ine

* Bridal Registry Available

Cotne See Our Ne'W
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Wallace-
Hillebrand

Mr and Mrs. Robert L Wal-
lace of Detroit have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, LaurIe Wallace of Grosse
Pointe Park, to Thomas M. Hil.
lebrand of Grosse POInte
Woods, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Thomas HIllebrand of Detroit.
An August wedding IS planned.

Wallace earned a bachelor of
SCIence degree from Western
MlChigan University. She is
workmg on a master's degree
m readIng and language arts at
Oakland University and IS an
elementary school teacher m
the East Detroit school system.

Hillebrand graduated from
the University of DetrOIt with a

Matthew Stephen Schulte and
Ellen Beth Schoenwald

Grosse Pomte, to Matthew Ste-
phen Schulte, son of Mr. and
Mrs FredrIC Schulte of Sterling
HeIghts An October wedding is
planned

Schoenwald earned a bache-
lor of arts degree in communi-
cations from the Uruversity of
MIchigan She IS a production
asSIstant m the news depart-
ment at WXYZ.TV.

Schulte earned a bachelor of
a.rts degree in communicatIOn
studIes from the UniverSIty of
DetrOIt and IS attendIng East-
ern Michigan Umversity, work-
mg toward a master's degree m
historic preservation He IS a
project coordinator for Lancers
Inc

20311 MACK
AT LOCHMoal1

Luncheon Party
slOoo/person

Soup, Salad, Pasta
Chicken Entree
spumoni, coffee

She IS an mtenor deSigner WIth
Kennedy & Co

Fozo graduated from Tufts
UniversIty With d bachelor of
SCience degree In bIOlogy and
from Hahnemann UmversIty
WIth a master of science degree
He WIll attend medlCal school

Hunsinger-John
Roy and Kathy Hunsmger of

Grosse Pomte Farms have an
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, DIane Hunsm.
gel', to Roland John, son of
Horst and SIgrId John of Essen,
Gelman.> A July Yo.€uumg I"

planned

RUMPLESTILTSKIN
JERRY ROSS BAND

HOT ICE
SIMONE VITALE

NORMA JEAN BELL
RADIO CITY

REFLECTIONS
KALEIDOSCOPE

CHATEAU
REGULAR BOYS

SUN MESSENGERS
MARK PHILLIPS
TWO-lWENTY

KEEPSAKE
VIZITOR

LOVING CUP
SKYLINE & THE

BACK STREETHORNS

Schoenwald-
Schulte

Diane HW1SiDgerand Roland
John

Hunsinger graduated from
the UniverSIty of MichIgan
with a bachelor's degree In
business administratIOn, and
from Indiana UniversIty WIth a
master's degree in busmess
adminstratIOn She IS promo-
tion manager for McDonald's
Germany

John graduated from the
Techmcal University of Daim-
stadt in Germany. He attended
the Um\'ersIty of mmois and
earned a master's degree In

business admInIstratIOn from
Indiana University. He is a
management consultant for
McKmsey & Co

Dr. and Mrs Arthur Schoen-
wald of Las Vegas, have an-
nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Ellen Beth
Schoenwald of NoVI, formerly of

505 S. Lafayette
Royal Oak, MI 48067

(313) 398-9711

JERRY ROSS BAND

For Your Rehearsal Dinner or Bridal Shower

(.9Lntonio) S)
Dinner Party
S15°O/person

Appetizer, Salad, Pasta
Choice of Entrees

one glass beer or wine
spumoni, coffee
Call for

more Informallon 884 ..0253

bachelor of arts and bachelor of
science degrees in finance dnd
IS completing hIS mastel " de
gree m busmess admmistratlOn
at Umverslty of DetrOIt Mercy.
He IS an mvestment banker
With Roney & Co

FOR THE ULTIMATE IN QUALITY BANDS ...
CALL LORIO-ROSS ENTERTAINMENT

We provide continuous music with
either bands and/or D.J.'s

Barn hart-Foz 0
Mr. Spencer Barnhart of St.

Clair Shores and Mrs Carolyn
Barnhart Mosher of Grosse
Pomte City have announced
the engagment of their daugh-
ter, Jenrufer Barton Barnhart,
to MIchael Steven Fozo, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Michael L Fozo of
Grosse Pomte Farms A July
weddmg IS planned

Sara Anne Heitman and
Charles Kirk Haggarty

Michael Steven Fozo and
Jennifer Barton Barnhart

Barnhart graduated from the
Umversity of MIChIgan WIth a
bachelor's degree m fine arts
With a double concentratIOn m
intenor deSIgn and art hIStory

Mary Elizabeth Hicks and
James Michael Nicholson

Hicks-Nicholson
Mr and Mrs Ronald W.

HICks of Grosse Pomte Farms
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter, Mary
Ehzabeth Hicks, to James Mi.
chael NIcholson, son of Mr. and
Mrs James B Nicholson of
Grosse Pomte Farms A Sep-
tember wedding IS planned.

MIss Hicks graduated from
the Umversity of Michigan
With a bachelor of science de-
gree m botany. She IS a staff
hOltlCulturist and safety man.
agel' for the SSU Corp. of Lake
Bluff, ill.

Mr Nicholson is a graduate
of Stanford Uruversity, where
he earned a bachelor of arts
degree m econormcs. He is
pursuing a master's degree in
business adrmnistration at the
Umversity of ChIcagO. He is a
professional endemruty marke-
ter WIth RollIns Hudig Hall of
Chicago

WEDDINGS & ENGAGEMENTS

Tara Genevieve Albrecht and
James Hopkins Sanford

Albrecht-
Sanford

Stacia M. DeLisle of Grosse
Pomte and John R. Albrecht of
St ClaIr Shores have an-
nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Tara Genevieve
Albrecht, to James Hopkins
Sanford, son of Martha and
Ronald Royer of Flint and the
late Henry C. Sanford. A Sep-
tember weddmg is planned.

Albrecht earned a bachelor of
science degree from Western
MichIgan University She is an
intenor designer at Welling,
RIpley and Labs III Kalamazoo.

Sanford graduated from
Western Michigan Umversity
WIth a bachelor's degree m
busmess administration. He is
a financIal planner With IDS
Amencan Express m Grand
Rapids.

Heitman-
Haggarty

Mr and Mrs Henry A Stone
of HarrIsville, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Farms, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Sara Anne
HeItman, to Charles Kirk Hag.
garty, son of Mr. and Mrs
George A. Haggarty of Grosse
Pomte Farms A November
weddmg IS planned.

HeItman graduated from
DePaul University With a bach.
elor of arts degree in psychol-
ogy She is a student at Univer-
sity of DetrOIt Mercy and
expects to earn a master's de-
gree m c1imcal psychology. She

,works at Grosse Pomte North
High School.

Haggarty graduated from
Georgetown Umverslty WIth
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Have you seen
the dress of your

dreams???
We '1/ make /I for you!

The bride wore a white gown
WIth a fitted satm bodice deco
rated WIth pearls, lace and se
qums and a long tram dec0
rated With rumes and a
scalloped edge

The maid of honor was the
bnde's SI&ter, Doreen Duffy of
Grosse Pomte

Bndesmal(u, wel e the bnde's
four sisters, Eileen, Donna and
Maureen Duffy and Karen
Duffy Brocker, all of Grosse
Pomte, and the groom's slstel,
Donna Kramer of Mercer

Attendants wore Ice blue silk
knee-length straIght dresses
With Jackets They carned sm
gle starburst hlIes, greens and
baby's breath, tied With blue
bows

The best man was the
groom's brother, Jody Kramer
of Mercer

Groomsmen were Dan Wel
kel, Burt MIXer, Jim Wilson
and BIll RIce of Mercer, and
the bnde's brother, John Duffy
of Grosse Pomte.

The mother of the bllde wore
a peach Silk shantung dress
and jacket

The groom's mother wore an
ICe blue SIlk shantung dress
and a fitted Jacket

Muzetta Swann played the
plano. Readl'rs were John
DuffY and RegIna Sme. Mau-
reen DuffY and Karen Duffy
Brocker sang the weddmg song.

The bnde graduated from
Michigan State Umverslty with
a degree in chIld development
and teachmg. She teaches pre
school.

The groom IS a student at
Tennessee State Umverslty and
works as a correctIOns officer
fO! the Davidson County Sher
rlfs Department

20445 Mack • G.P.W.
886.2050

Hours: Tues. - Sat. 10.5

Headquarters for
Wedding Rings
You haven't seen the most beautIful
Weddzng Bands and Sets until you've
shopped us. Do It.. For the
best jewelry values in town

Mention This Ad for FREE In House Rentals
CALL SPARKY'S CATERING TODAY

~~~~HE~~
~ ~

'\" 1J 1511 7 Kercheval~ ~
(1) en Grosse Pointe Park

your lPJecidiny/s a Very 0pec/al evenl
Let our expenence and knowledge make your reception
a success! We offer many dIfferent selections for
reception dmners and rehearsal gathenngs.

lach of Chelsea, Nikki JO'les of
EvanSVille, Ind , and Sue Loan,
Beth Whearty and Jenmfer
Whearty, all of Cleveland

Flowergirls were Gma De-
Polo of Plymouth and Ste-
phame Meyer of Llvoma

The best man was the
groom's brother, Jeff Meyer of
Livoma

Groomsmen were Doug God-
bold of ElhsvIlle, Mo; John
Morgan of Wixom, Paul Breu-
han of Berkley; Scott Imlach of
Chelsea, and Dan:el Wllson JI
of LIVOJ1ld.

Scripture readers were Renee
Bush and Larry Wooden

The brIde graduated from
Indiana Umverslty She works
for the MichIgan Department of
Natural Resources

The groom graduated from
the Umverslty of Michigan and
Boston UniverSity He IS an at-
torney.

The couple traveled to MaUl,
HawaII They lIve m Haslett

c.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim J. Kramer

Duffy-Kramer
PatnCla Jeannette Duffy,

daughter of Donald and Nancy
Duffy of Grosse Pomte City,
mamed JIm J Kramer, son of
James and BOnDle Kramer of
Mercer, Pa, on Sept. 5, 1992,
at South End Umted MethodIst
Church

The Rev John Carpenter offi-
Ciated at the 4.30 p m cere-
mony, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Hohday Inn

Elizabeth Ward of VlrgmJa
Beach, Va

Katheryn Schervlsh of
Grosse POInte Shores was the
flowergIrl

The best man was Stephen
Stubbs of Troy.

Groomsmen were Joe Carroll
and John Kreitz of Bloomfield
Hills; John WUJek of Gro!>se
Pointe Woods, Mike GIles,
ChrIS Barnes and Andy Olis 01
Grosse Pomte; Kurt Halsey of
Harper Woods; Dave May of
Grand Rapids; and Jeff Dlckm-
son of Royal Oak.

The bnde graduated from
Hillsdale College She IS a km
dergarten teacher at St Am
brose Academy

The groom graduated from
Hillsdale College. He IS a car
salesperson for Ed Rmke Buick.

The newlyweds traveled to
MaUl, HawaIi. They lIve In
Grosse Pomte Woods

Kavan-Meyer
Chen Mane Kavan of Has-

lett, daughter of Carol G. Ka
van of Grosse Pomte Farms,
marrIed Jonathan Stewart
Meyer of Haslett, son of DaVid
and Dolores Meyer of North-
ville, on Oct. 17, 1992, at St
Paul Church.

The Rev Russ Kohler offici-
ated at the ceremony, whIch
was followed by a receptIOn at
the Renaissance Club

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Stewart
Meyer

The bride wore a white gown
with a sweetheart necklme dec-
orated WIth beads

Nadia Sehm of Grosse Pomte
was the maid of honor

Bndesm81ds were Renee 1m-

I Large Selection At TheI Lowest Prices - Up To
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• Wedding. Shower
• Anniversary

With InvitatIon Order
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Cards, Napkins, alches, Scrolls,

cake Bags and Boxes.

• Novelties • Favors
• Party Supplies

UOLLIDAY GIFTLAND
16038 E 8 MIle
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372.1 74
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, !

Exclusives for the Bride will have the most

radiant array of Gowns for the Bride and Attendants •••

featuring our exquisite couture collection

with gowns from the industry's top designers.

ROZKB~~
Custcm and Ready-made

Veils and Headpieces!
o More than SO samples
o Reasonable prices
oBeadwork

(SeqUIns, cryslals, pearls, etc)

30%-50%
Discount Invitations

772-6945 • St. Clair Shores

The best man was Grant
Piche of Winter Haven.

Groomsmen were Kenneth
Kee Jr of Winter Haven and
David Wilhoyte of Orlando,
Fla.

The rmgbearer was Malcom
Gray of Darien, Conn.

The solOIst was Beth Kuhn-
Iein Parcerisas of Barcelona,
Spain. Scnpture reader was
Donald Kuhnlem of Grosse
Pointe Park.

The bride attended ValenCia
Community College III Orlando.
She is a merchandise SUpervi-
sor at Walt Disney World.

The groom graduated from
Grosse Pointe South High
School and Webber College. He
is manager of marketmg for
Dlsney-MGM Studios

The newlyweds traveled to
Acapulco, Mexico. They hve in
Lake Wales.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Rinke Jr.

Petersen-Rinke
EI1Z8.beth Petersen of Grosse

Pointe Woods, daughter of
Jerry and Pamela Petersen of
Colorado SprIngs, marned
Fredenck Rmke Jr. of Grosse
Pointe Woods, son of Kay
Rinke of St. Clair Shores and
Frederick Rinke of Bloomfield
Hills, on June 20, 1992, at St.
Paul Catholic Church.

A reception at the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club followed the
3 p.m. ceremony.

The maid of honor was the
bride's sister, Margaret Peter-
sen of Denver.

Bndesmaids were the bride's
Sister, Krissy Petersen of Boul-
der, Colo.; Jill Sme of Grosse
Pomte Farms; AnnIe Kraker of
Columbus, Ohio; Amy Gold-
smith of HIllsdale, the groom's
SIster, Susie Rinke of Mount
Clemens; Madeleine PaolUCCI,
Stephie Schulte, and Maureen
O'Meara of Grosse Pointe; and

Christian Dior - June 3, ~ & 5.
Watters and Watters - June 10, 11 & 12

• Galina - June 17, 18 & 19
..:~'-------------------~---c:-'
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The bride wore a short
IVOry silk dress With long
sleeves and a full skIrt, an
IVOryfelt hat with a brim and
a tulle bow. She carried a small
bouquet of mixed flowers

The matron of honor was
Jane Przeslica of Stockton,
Calif. She wore a black crepe
chemise with an ivory chIffon
portrait collar and carrled a
small bouquet of mixed flowers.

The groom's brother, Donald
Jay FergIe of Farmington H1l1s,
was the best man

Ronald John FergIe and Nancy
Ann Gross

Groomsmen were the bride's
brothers, Paul Gross of Warren.
ville, lll., and John Gross of
West Bloomfield; John Rich-
mann of Schaumberg, ill.; and
Stanley Barrack of Chicago.

The bride's mother wore an
ivory and black crepe suit and
a wrist corsage of mixed flow.
ers.

The mother of the groom
wore a teal blue and magenta
print Jacquard chemIse-style
chiffon dress and a wrist cor-
sage of mixed flowers.

The bride graduated from
Michigan State University with
a bachelor of science degree In
merchandising management.
She IS a senior buyer for Day.
ton-Hudson and Marshall Field
stores.

The groom graduated from
Miami Uruversity with a bach-
elor's degree in environmental
design/architecture; and a mas-
ter's degree In architectural
studIes from the Massachusetts
InstItute of Technology He is
preSIdent of Solart Inc, an ar-
chitectural design and com-
puter consulting firm

The couple traveled to Lon-
don and Pans. They live in
Mmneapolis.

I.~ \.~':
Mr. and Mrs. David John

KuhnIein

Anderson-
KuhnIein

Susan Lee Anderson of Or-
lando, Fla., daughter of Richard
and Muriel Anderson of Tay. :.
IOfSVllle, N.C., married David WI

John Kuhnlein of Lake Wales, ~:
Fla., formerly of Grosse Pointe .;;:
and son of Mrs. Henry Gilbert
of St. Clair Shores, on Feb. 27, ::
1993, at Bok Tower Gardens in .::,
Lake Wales. '..'-.The Rev. Jack Kmg of Mary
Knoll Missionaries offiCIated at
the 1 pm ceremony, which
was followed by a reception at
the Lake Region Country Club
in Winter Haven.

The maid of honor was
Penny Underwood of Clermont,
Fla.

Bridesmaids were Denise
Glum of Lake Mary, Fla., and
Sandra Holder of St Cloud,
Fla

The flower girl was Sarah
Eaton of Hmgham, Mass.

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUl TA nON

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anthony
Wujek

Black-Wujek
Arabella Clara Black, daugh.

ter of Mary J. Black of Grosse
Pomte Woods, married Robert
Anthony Wujek, son of Edward
and Carolyn Wujek of Grosse
Pointe Woods, on Sept. 26,
1992, at St. Josaphat Catholic
Church.

The Rev. Robert Witkowski
officiated at the 3 p.m. cere-
mony, which was followed by a
receptIOn at Essex Golf and
Country Club in Windsor.

The bride's gown was an
ivory sIlk sheath with scalloped
sleeves and hem, decorated
with seed pearls and embroi.
dered bows. She wore 3/4-
length kid gloves. An ivory bow
held her cathedral-length veil
wmch was also decorated WIth
seed pearls and she carried a
bouquet of IVOry long-stenuned
roses, calla hhes and freesia,
tied with an ivory ribbon.

Elizabeth Keys of Grosse
Pomte Woods was the maid of
honor.

Bridesmaids were Jill Board.
man of Grosse Pointe Shores;
Ann Barbieri, Julia Snow, Su-
san Salome and Susan Amine,
all of Grosse Pointe Woods; and
Maralisa Vidosh of Royal Oak.

Attendants wore full-length
ivory sheaths with Icg-o-mutton
sleeves embroidered with pastel
sequined flowers. They carried
bouquets of long-stenuned ivory
roses tied with ivory ribbons.

The groom's brother, John
Wujek of Grosse Pointe Woods,
was the best man.

Groomsmen were the bride's
brothers, Benjamin and Nicho-
las Black, both of Grosse Pointe
Woods; the groom's brothers,
Michael and Edward Wujek,
both of Grosse Pointe Woods;

. Steven Lesha of Grosse Pomte
Shores; Greg Mattes of Grosse
Pointe Woods; Mark Davey of
Grosse Pointe Farms; and Law-
rence Galli of Rochester Hills.

The mother of the bride wore
a black dress with a blue and
green beaded bodice and a
black chiffon skirt. Her corsage
was a white gardenia.

The mother of the groom
wore a sequined jacket in
shades of lilac, green, gold and
white, a lilac chiffon skirt and
a whIte gardenia.

Readers were Suzanne Snow
and Dan Hubbard. Trumpeter
was Jeff Markwick. The organ-
ist was Greg Garber.

The bride graduated from
MichIgan State University with
a bachelor of arts degree in
EnglIsh.

The groom graduated from
Wayne State University with a
degree in mortuary science. He
is manager of Wujek-Calcaterra
Funeral Home.

The couple traveled to Ber-
muda They live in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Gross-FergIe
Nancy Ann Gross of Minne-

apolis, daughter of Dorwin and
Verna Gross of Dearborn, mar-
ned Ronald John FergIe of Chi.
cago, formerly of Grosse Pointe
Woods and son of Donald and
Evelyn FergIe of Grand Blanc,
on Sept. 12, 1992, at the
Fourth Presbyterian Church in
Chicago

The Rev. Linda LoVIng offici-
ated at the 2 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tIOn at the Pops for Champagne
restaurant and jazz club in Chi-
cago.

I



Re,lltor of the Month

JOHN N. COTZIAS

993 MOORLAND, GPW - LET SPRING BEGIN
completely In this nice brick Colonial In move-
10 condlllon, WIth a two-story entrance foyer,
proresslOnally decorated, beautiful kitchen
with granite countertops, bUIlt-inS, four
bedrooms, two and one hall baths, large
famIly room with refinished hardwood
flooring, natural fireplace and doorwall
leading to the cement patIO and private yard.

831 WASHINGTON, GPC - SUPERB VALUEIs
offered in this spacIOus bungalow offenng
three plus bedrooms, nice famIly room WIth
abundant natural light, liVIng room WIth
hreplace, elegant formal dining room, two<ar
garage, all this is situated on a 270' deep lot!

528 VERNIER, GPW - MOVE RIGHT IN - All
the work has been done in this three bedroom
home offering a modem kitchen with bUilt-ins,
cathedral ceilings and vanous long
windows/skylights offering lovely views to the
beautiful 300' profesSional lot with a built-in
pool/pool house, wolmanized deck, enclosed
by a privacy fence.

1145 N01TlNGHAM, GPP • -BEAl!flflJL
TUDOR" WIth extensive custom features;
inlaid wood floors, leaded bevelled glass and
multiple french doors, imported tIle In the
updated kitchen and bath, library, breaklast
room and FlOrida room. Great home under
$150,000.

225 CHARLEVOIX, GPf • FOREST LIKE
SETnNG Is the location of this custom bUIlt
two-owner brick ranch, featurmg a beautilul
spacious basement with a large recreation
room, with wet bar/complete full bath, sunken
den with thermo-pane windows that offers a
view of your professional landscaped lot,
kitchen the separate eating area, sprinkler
system, two<ar garage, l.!H>aths.

401 KERCHEVAL, GPF • CUTE TURN Of THE
CENTIJRY doll house offenng a new kItchen,
newer furnace, central air conditioning, hot
water tank, 2.5<ar garage, just bnng your
suitcases! $152,900.

15004-10 ST. PAUL, GPP - S-UNIT
TOWNHOUSE style units, each umt features
separate utilities, basement, appliances,
newer carpet, front and back entrance, two
bedrooms, formal dimng room and more!
$245,000.

748-50 HARCOURT, GPP • PRIME 2-FAMJLY,
newly painted up and down, new carpeting,
both units feature large rooms, natural
fireplace, kitchen-appllances, ceramic bath,
sunroom, hardwood floors, separate
basement and utilUles, :kar garage.

1043-4S MARYLAND, GPP • 6-6 BRICK
INCOME offering hardwood noors throughout,
large Idtchen, clean and spacious, arlillclal
fireplace, large porch, separate porches, 2<ar
garage.

969-71 BEACONSfiELD, GPP - TAKE
ADVANTAGE of this maintenance-free 5/5
brick income In a great location! Both units
offer two bedrooms, kitchen with eating area,
lormal dining room. artificial fireplace,
separate1rtlUties, large porch.

525 MOORLAND, GPW - A SOUD HOME in a
solid location is ready for you featUring three
bedrooms, two and one half baths, two
natural fireplaces, new kitchen with bullt-ins,
convenIent fIrst floor laundry, full basement,
attached garage, situated on beautiful
secluded grounds.

699 BALFOUR, GPP - FABULOUSFEATURES
include a third floor latchen and bath, plus a
Carriage house over a four-car garage In this
five bedroom Colonial. Other amenities
mclude the formal dmlng room, modern
kitchen, hbrary, master bedroom WIth
fIreplace and more.

742 SUNNINGDALE, GPW - CLOSE YOUR
EYES and Imagme the beautIful 'Mutschler'
kitchen with built-ins and marble floor, family
room with a cathedral ceiling/skylights, four
bedrooms, four baths, oak panelled library
With fireplace, master bedroom With a
fireplace and jacuzzi, doorwall to tiered deck
overlooking the beautiful grounds. $369,000.

2057 ANITA, GPW - HERE'S YOUR CHANCEl
Immaculate three bedroom bungalow oltering
an updated kitchen, lovely formal dmlng
room, living room with a natural fireplace,
central air.

913 UNIVERSITY, GPe - EXTREMELY
MOTIVATED SELLER offering this attractive
four bedroom, two full bath home with
natural wood tnm and oak flooring, central
air, appliances mcluded, spacIOUS yard.
Occupancy at closing.

75 WILLISON, GPS - YOUR CUSTOM HOME
AWAITS- This spacious three bedroom, two
bath brick ranch features a lovely formal
dming room, family room and a fantastIc
modem kitchen, plus plush new carpeting, air
conditioning and more.

19944 WEDGEWOOD, GPW - A LOT FOR
THE MONEY! This 2,700 sq ft. sprawling
ranch has a fantastic 42' great room,
convenient first floor laundry, huge recreatlon
room, three natural fireplaces, central air,
beautiful 'Mutschler' kitchen with bUIlt-ins,
three bedrooms, two and one half baths.

502 ST. CLAIR, GPC - CONDO UVlNG Is not
only convement but also carefree in his four
bedroom corner Unit which offers a formal
dining room, hvlng room with natural
fireplace, plus natural wood floors, new
furnace, one-car garage

646 LAKEP01NTE, GPP - YESTERYEAR'S
CHARM meets with modem conveniences in
this magnificent English Tudor with plaster
designed archways/coves, lormal dining room
with the off-set of recess lighting, plaster
coves which add elegance, library with a
vaulted ceiling, fabulous family room, living
room with a lovely marble hearth fireplace,
master bedroom with a full bath, plus five
other bedrooms, three baths, finished
basement, attached two<ar garage, plus!

811 WASlllNGTON, GPC - A TRANQUIL
setting is for you to enjoy In this three
bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial
which Is situated on a deep lot, offering a
wonderful kitchen, lIving room with a natural
fireplace, master bedroom with an all ceramic
bath, cedarwood deck overlooking the yard.

1010 N. OXFORD,GPWaUALITY AND
CHARACTER m!re professional
decorated Pill . atunng four
bedroom. half baths, cozy
1Jbrary, sp s i1y room overlooking the
beautiful g ds and brick walkways.

2044 RlDGEMONf, GPW - A SPEcrACULAR
home for the young executive famzly IS thiS
three bedroom, two and one half baths,
master bedroom with full bath, mce kitchen
WIth a beautIful glass doorwallieadmg to the
backyard, two<ar garage. Reduced $124,900

2 LAKESIDE cr., GPC - TREAT YOURSELF to
the good hfe m this Cape Cod home sItuated
on Lake SI. Clair, boastmg of many amemtles,
three bedrooms, two and one half baths, large
kitchen. hrst floor laundry, family room,
basement, three-car garage

829 RIVARD, GPC - SO UNIQUE Is tlus sharp
modem brick Colonial featuring a lovely
living room WIth a beautiful marble foyer and
refmished oak floors, family room WIth a
fireplace and oak flooring, flTst floor laundry
room, large kitchen with breakfast nook,
master bedroom WIth a full ceramic bath, two
other SpaCIOUSbedrooms and a full hall bath,
hrushed basement, two<ar garage.

677 BRIARCliFF, GPW - A COMBINATION
Of classic elegance and soft living IS in thiS
Irresisllble Colonial home with five spacious
bedrooms, two and one half baths, elegant
formal dining room, family room with wet bar,
recreation room, central air, threeocar garage.
Reduced.

587 SHELDEN, GPS - COME HOME TO
EVERYfHlNG you need m this beautiful ranch
WIth three bedrooms, three baths, convement
fIrst floor laundry, spacIOUS family room,
formal dining room, central air, attached two-
car garage and professionally landscaped
grounds offered at a great pnce!

750 MIDDLESEX, GPP - ONE OF A KIND
French Chateau with four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, fantastic family room, four
hreplaces, formal dinmg room, library, wrap
around deck.

1046 BAUOUR, GPP - THERE'S SO MUCH
to offer in thIS comlortable Colonial that
offers four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
large kitchen with eating area, elegant open
entrance and staircase, famIly room with
doorwallieadmg to a 900 sQ ft. elevated deck
and beautiful pnvate grounds.

708 BALFOUR, GPP - IT'S THE LIFE-STYLE
you deserve - prestigIOUS fIve bedroom, two
full bath, bathroom offers a jacuzzi tub,
hbrary, recreation room, family room WIth
fireplace, breezeway.

28690 JEFfERSON, SCS • A BREATIITAKlNG
VIEW of Lake St. Crair comes with this newer
luxurious waterfront home with all the
conveniences; spacious first floor laundry,
gorgeolls kitchen featUring the top of the line
built-Ins, Pella windows throughout, dining
room with a fireplace, great room with
fireplace and wet bar, second floor screened-
In balcony, new seawall and dock.

Thursday, May 27, 1993YourHome

773 TROMBLEY, GPP • THE HOME WITH
EVERYTHING Is this five bedroom, two and
one hall baths. with a large kitchen. formal
dining room, spacious entrance foyer, den,
nice family room, plus a fantastic lower level
recreation room with a ceramic tiled floor and
natural fireplace, great location - near ------------- _
Windmill Pointe!

2158 VAN ANTWERP, GPW - SOMETHING
FOR EVERYONE..• an updated kitchen with
oak panelled cupboards. and nice recreation
room with wet bar, family room with an
adjoining bath, central air. finished basement
that could be a third bedroom/office, all
tastefully decorated.

1626 WCHMooR, GPW - YOU CAN HAVE
IT ALL In thIS sprawlmg English Tudor -
spacious step-<!own family room. three
fireplaces, breakfast nook, library, three and
one half baths, plus

563 N. ROSEDALE, GPW - IF YOU
APPRECIATE a spacious, open layout, thIS
clean five bedroom Colonial is for you! This
home offers 3,300 sq. ft., three baths, famIly
room, mce den, updated kitchen, first floor
laundry, spacIOus upstairs mother-m-law sUIte
WIth full bath and separate entrance, attached
garage

1025 BlAIRMOOR cr., GPW - STOP AND
LOOK at thIS gem of a home In a great
locatIon. boasting of four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, convenient Ilrst floor laundry
off the kItchen, famIly room, formal dmmg
room, hardwood lIoors, finished basement
with half bath, attached two<ar garage.

19942 FAIRWAY,GPW - LOTS OF PLUSES m
this sharp secluded (dead end street) three
bedroom home \'lith an elegant formal dining
room, famIly. recreation room with half bath,
natural hreplace, central air, sprinkler system,
beautiful slate patio

581 BAllANTYNE, GPS - THE RIGHT
CHOICE is thIS charmmg brick ranch with a
large entrance foyer and a living room with a
beautIful picture window and natural
fireplace. three bedrooms, two full baths,
spnnklmg system. $259,000.

914 NEFF, GPe - SO VERY NICE IS this two-
family that was built In 1986, offenng Iront
and back stairs, separate furnace, basement,
central air. four-<ar garage

Page 12

875 ANITA, GPW - FIRST TIME HOME
BUYER ALERT! This brick ranch IS perfect for
your needs with its' three bedrooms, master
bedroom with a bath, open kitchen WIth
eatmg area, finished basement with a large
bedroom and bath Reduced $144,900

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - YOU CAN'T MISS
with this English Tudor that offers five
bedrooms, three and one half baths, sunken
hving room, hardwood floors, guest quarters
with private stairs

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Jim ~aros A8encYL!nc.

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030

591 OXFORD, GPW - A FOUR SEASONS
home Is thIS cozy SIXbedroom home with lit
tenms courts, indoor/outdoor pool, bIlliard
room, large famlly room, four natural
fireplaces, four full and two half baths,
situated on a beautiful prime double lot

230 LEWISTON, GPf - WE PROUDLY
PRESENT thIS lovely sweepmg hilltop Colomal
home which boasts of an entertaining floor
plan, fabulous latchen with eating space and
Butler's pantry, fireplace, six bedrooms, four
and one half baths, master bedroom also
offers a fireplace

171ll JEFFERSON 19, GPe - rrs A SMALL
PRICE you'll pay for this convenient first floor
condo with two full baths, basement storage,
nice den, valet parldng and more Settling an
estate.
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By W.D. Fanner

The fIrst floor of thIS plan in-
cludes a separate formal entrance
foyer The large great room to the
left is shown with a bay window
and a fIreplace. It is separated from
the formal dining room by a cased
openmg. The breakfast room IS an
extension of the modern kitchen
that includes excellent cabinet
space and counter top work surface.
The deck is accessible from this
area. .

Storage space In the garage IS
provided for this D(rbasement plan
as the foundation is for crawl space.
A powder room is central for day-
time use.

There are three bedrooms and an
unfInished (or fInish it if you pre-
fer) bonus room on the second floor.
The master bedroom suite is en-

On the cover...
755 BEDFORD, GROSSE POINTE PARK

Roll out the red carpet in this beautiful center entrance Colonial. Just
steps from Wmdmill Pointe Drive. Lovely Bedford.

A gracious living room, formal dining area and brand new kitchen!
Everything has been updated.

A perfect family home! Just steps from the new playscape at Patterson
Park. Also a finished recreation room in the basement. Enjoy the
private patio area with professional landscaping in the park-like
backyard.

For boaters or motor home buffs, appreciate the spacious driveway with
electric hook up.

For a leisurely tour call Henri Ettedgui or Michelle De Costa at
886.5040, Century 21 East, Inc.

Photo by Rosh smars

:Contact:
Russell Homes, Inc.

(313) 884-5000
or Bob Hozdish 884-7377

Model hours: Tues -Sun. 1-5 pm
or by appoIntment

FIRST FLOOR PLAN

Lochmoor-Vil4~ _
-~d<;Jl)li~~*,s -.--
A group of~ter:~slm1a~
condominium:JsetqfJ1l.jn GtOAse fOinte ~W~Od~:: ;

. [bet\.veen Mack and Wedgewood on Vert1~e~Road}

Thursday, May 27, 1993YourHome

Country two-story plan has large master suite
hanced by a tray ceiling, walk in
closet and a pnvate bath with gar-
den tub and separate shower. A
central bath services the remaining
two bedrooms. The second floor
laundry area is centrally located In
front of the open rail staIr.

The country exterior is shown
with a real wood rail front porch,
horizontal and vertical wood siding,
gable and shed roof combination
and two separate garage door en-
tries.

The plan is No. 2071. It includes
2,013 square feet of heated space. It
IS a computer generated plan. All
w.n. Farmer plans include specIal
construction details for energy effi-
ciency and are drawn In accordance
with FHA and VA requirements.
For further information write w.n.
Farmer, P.O. Box 450025, Atlanta,
Ga. 30345.

Page 2

John Minnis - EdItor

882-0294
Display Advertising

882-3500
Real Estate Resource

882-6900

42 O'

BED ROOM
13 6*,1:12 S*

SECOND FLOOR PLAN

SttED flOOF OYER POACH" G"AAtiE BU.OW
I
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PublIShed I>y

Anteebo PubUshing, Inc.
96Kerch~.

Grosse PoInte Fanns,Ml 48236
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819 CEMETERY LOTS

St. John Cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone
$1,200 or offer

939-9473

&17 REAL ESTATE WANTED

CASH lor Detrort or East Side
properties Allied Real Es-
late, 881-8373

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

YourHome

$9_90. This was one of the early au-
tomatIC pots that "stopped the
pumpmg when the coffee is done"
If you plan to use the pot, be sure
the rubber gasket is stIll pliable
enough to avoid leakage. The origI-
nal SIlk-wrapped electnc cord may
not be as safe as a new cord.

b

•

•
Q. Our school just rediscovered a

large plaster statue of "Winged
Victory" that evidently was kept in
the hall at the school over 60 years
ago. It is marked "P.P. Caproni &
Bro." Should the school give It to
the trash man, or could we sell It?

A. Perhaps you should consider
keeping the statue at the school as
an example of the older ways of
teaching. The life-sized reproduc-
tIOns of Greek and Roman statues
and architectural parts were popu-
lar decorations in many schools m
the 1920s and 19305.

"Winged VIctory" or "Nike of
Samothrace" IS an ancient stone
carvmg dtscovered In 1863 A plas-
ter cast lIke yours would have cost
about $300 from P P. CapronI &
Bra It was a Boston firm that
made many of the figures In the
1920s The plaster replIcas were
usually gifts from graduatmg
classes There IS a demand for
these old figures You should be
able to sell It for about $500

For a copy of our newsletter about
antIques and collectIbles that is
filled With informatIon about the
world of collecting, wnte. Kovels.
POBox 42020, Palm Coast, Fla
32142.

81 J NORTHERN: MICHIGAN
HOMES

81 S OUT OF STATE PROPERTY

HARBOR SPRINGS
Charming renovated cottage

In town has 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, fenced yard, 2
car garage. Under
$90,000. 313-365-4843

HISTORIC Indian Hills Ranch

on Sanla Fe Trail, 38 miles ClassifIed Advertising
NE Santa FE proXimal to 882-6900
Greer Garson Ranch, par-
bally In nalTonal forest Excel- Retail Advertising
lent roads, skIIng, chmate, 882.3500
well, phone, electncrty, heav- News Room
Ily wooded, 1Jt1e InsUrance 882.2094
$450,000 Senous Inqulnes _
505-421-3352, fact sheet
upon request, PO Box 13,
San Jose, NM 87565

CALL (313) 882-6900
TO CHARGE

YOUR
REAL ESTATE ADIII

Thursday, May 27, 1993

Antiques by kalph & Terry Kovel

813 NORTHERN MiCHIGAN
HOMES

ROMEO area, 10 to 37 acres,
cash or land contract 749-
9672

& 11 lOTS FOR SALE

HARBOR
SPRINGS:

3,000 sq ft home on the
champIOnship Birchwood
Golf Course. SpaCIOUS,
open floor plan; formal
entry, IIvmg, and dinIng
Master suite' two walk-In
closets, 6' whirlpool tub,
separate shower and
sauna. Entire home IS

finely detailed WIth hard-
wood floors. custom cabI-
nets, oversized moldings
and lnm. Includes natural
gas heat, central air, ca-
ble Call John carr, Birch-
wood Realty, 616-526-
2156

Soup's on!
The covered soup tureen proba-

bly onginated with the formal table
servIce of the Middle Ages, By the
early 18th century, it was proper to
serve the soup in a large covered
tureen that was placed on the ta-
ble. The kitchen was often far from
the dIning room, and a covered
bowl of soup retained the heat. The
round tureen was usually used for
stew, and in those early days, the
oval tureen was for soup.

The very rich used tureens made
of silver. They often had small feet,
a decorated body and a lid with an
elaborate knob Porcelain tureens
were made in simIlar shapes by
most of the major factories The
soup tureen remained popular
through Victorian times and into
the early 20th century. When ser-
vants became scarce and the
kitchen was moved near the dIning
room, the tureen became less use-
ful. A set of dishes today rarely in-
cludes one.

•
Q. My son JUst gave me an elec-

tric glass coffee maker with a glass
container for the ground coffee It IS
marked "Coleman Lamp and Stove
Company, Electric Brew" It looks
very old, but we have not been able
to learn the hIstory

A. We spoke to the Coleman
Company, and theIr hIstOrIan
solved your mystery. Coleman first
made electnc percolators In 1931
Your Model 70 Electnc Brew was
made In 1934, the last of the glass-
bowl coffee makers It sold OrIgI
nally for the then-hIgh pnce of

( .

308 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

LAKEFRONT Luxunous se-
cluded 3 bedroom canadian
waterfront ranch near Port
Huron manna Newly rebuilt,
field Slone fireplace, sunset
deck, double garage Re-
duced' BargaJn $199,500
US 1-519473-3912 or 1-
51!Hl69-8222 Cordell Ken-
del

THREE bedroom, 2 bath 8t
ClaIr RIVer conage on Rus-
sell Island, 400 feet 01 fron-
tage on Rrver, dock HOist 1
hour from Grosse POinte
885-S836

READY lor Summer- Year
round 2 story wood frame
conage, lexIngton area Two
bedrooms, nfffl rool, garage,
boat ramp PnVI!eges New
plush carpet throughout,
deck WI1h VIew of lake Hu-
ron Just doors away from pri-
vate beaches Pnce reduced
for qUick sale $36,000 359-
8439

Carner's studIes show that when a
typical central aIr condItIOner of to-
day, WIth a Seasonal Energy Effi-
cIency RatIO (SEER) of 10.0, the min-
Imum accordmg to Department of
Energy standards, is combmed WIth
a 15-year-old indoor COlI,there IS a
five percent drop in capacity, and 11
percent loss in efficiency, and a 20
percent Increase In compression ra-
tIo, whIch could lead to premature
compressor failure.

The study compared two clean,
Identical Units, one WIth a matched
Indoor evaporator cod, the other
With an older mdoor coIl typical of
those manufactured In the 1970s
The older coil was devoid of the dIrt
and gnme that would be found on a
normal COlI that had been operatIng
for 15 years, factors that are sure to
lessen capaCIty, effiCiency and dura-
blllty even more

Today, VIrtually all mdoor COlIs
are rated for effiCIency by the An'
ConditIoning and RefngeratIon Insti-
tute (ARIl, and can be relied upon to
work in tandem WIth the outdoor
umt.

"Changing the Indoor COlI In
creases the upfront cost of replacing
a system," says Mams, "but when
you conSIder the total effect of the
gaInS In energy saVIngs, comfort and
relIabIlity, a homeowner SImply can.
not afford to change both halves of
the system."

To obtain other energy saving tIpS,
wnte for a free brochure, "Are You
Energy WIse," ACLS, Dept AC, 318
Fu'St Street, LIVerpool, NY 13088
5112

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

ST. CLAIR SHORES- One of a
kmd Jakefront contemporary
WIlh a spectacular vteW Al-
most 300 feet of Jakefront
from 2 SKies ThIS 5 bedroom
home features a very open
concept, vaulted ceilings,
home features pa.sswe solar
atnums, hbrary and allached
boathouse with hoist Many
other extras to enJOY the se-
cluded location (01STA)
Century 21 AVId, n8-8100

SUMMER collage on lake Hu-
ron, 150 miles north of De-
troll 6 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, 2 fireplaces, large lot,
sandy beach $315,000 1-
305-361-7409

HARRISON Twp 127 feet on
lake 51 ClaIr 2 bedroom, 2
car, deck, dock, fireplace, pn-
vate Magnlficlent Vlfffl By
owner. $199.900. 469-0664
Open Sun 14 28019 Moran,
HamsonTwp

VERO Beach, Flonda- The
Moonngs, HarbourSlde con-
dominium 2 bedroom, 2
bath LMng room, din Ing
room, Flonda room,
screened porch, laundry
room off kitchen. 1,900
square foot total Heated
pool Tennis courts Yearly
contract preferred $165,000
Please reply Box P-30
Grosse Pomte News, 96 Ker-
cheval. Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

DOWNTOWN Almont 1600 sq
It quality bUilt home Resl-
denbaYCommerclal zOning
Character abounds thiS
home built In 1890's Replas-
tered walls & updated eleetn-
caJ, copper plumbing Large
lot A Sleal at $81 ,900 Call
Sue Duff, 73Hl180

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Not Instalhng a new indoor evapo-
rator coIl when replaCing a heat
pump or central aIr condItioner can
cost homeowners up to 15 percent
more on their monthly electric bill,
according the Carrier Corporation

Carrier warns homeowners that a
central air conditioner or heat pump
IS a "splIt" two-part system which
should be properly matched to en-
sure maximum energy saVings and
comfort.

"Homeowners need to be aware of
the benefits of changing the mdoor
evaporator cod when replacmg the
outdoor Unit," says Demck Mams,
senior dIrector of residentail products
for Carrier Corp "It's Just like re-
plaCing your car's oIl filter during an
oil change - It may cost you more In

the begInning, but you'll save in the
long run"

In many cases, the contractor WIll
not mention the indoor coil to the
customer for fear of losmg the Job to
a competItor

"When companng bIds from dIffer-
ent contractors, homeowners need to
be sure they are comparing apples
With apples," adVIses Marris "By
leavmg an mdoor coIl that's presum
ably 15 to 20 years old In place, the
homeowner and the utIlity are being
cheated out of energy savmgs, some
tImes by as much as 15 percent"

Mams added that consumers need
to be concerned about replacmg the
evaporatol coIl In central aIr condi-
tIOning systems only, and not small,
slngle-cabmet room aIr condItioners
that are typIcally mstalled m Win
dows

I



803 CONDOS APTS' FLATS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADlINE

(313) 882-1585

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST aaJr Shores Condo For
Sale or Rent. 2 bedroom, 1 5
baths, central air, carport
881-7066

CLINTON TWP.
NICe 3 bedroom Townhouse

Condo, end unit, near
pool, clubhouse and
school. $64,500. 469.
8392.

Condosl Condosl Condos!
Fabulous 2 bedroom, 2 bath

condos in St. ClaIr Shores
next to lake St Clair.
From $76,500 to
$229,000. These condos
are In mint condl11ofl and
are waiting for dlSCnmlOat-
ing buyers.

LUCIDO & ASSOCIATES
882-1010

CADIEUX! Mack area. One
bedroom condo, appbances
Included Many addillonal
features Secure 2nd floor
$19,000 882-4480

PRIa: Slashed! RMflra Ter-
race. Remodeled mid level, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, balcony
Now $74,800 Andary, 886-
5670

TRADE
YOUR HOME

FOR
A CONDO!

Woodbridge East, lake-
shore Village, Shores
Manor, Ben-Mar Terrace

For Info Call
Stieber Realty

n5-4900
FAX

YOUR
REAL ESTATE

ADVERTISEMENTS

463 Touraine Rd.
Charming Cape Cod

In the Farms.
Newly decorated/Air.

Drlve byMId see ~ oIredng by_
884.2048 $137,500

•

100 HlilUSES FOR S4LE

SOl COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

803 CONDOS, APTS, flATS

HOME OF DISTINCfIONI This beautiful three bedroom
rondo is well appointed. The amenities are so extensive that
you must do yourself a favor and call for 8 private appoint.
menl! Beautiful modem kitchen. Open area in living room
and dining room Private patio with professional landscap-
Ing, powder room wilh new counter and lile floor. Private
master bath with Corian countertops. Large closets, two and
one half Nlhs and two carports. Beautiful lower levellbase.
menl with entertainment center.

A plea.wo. eo .bowl w.n prloedJ
can Grnny o.tunen

for more pertinent fnformationf
..... 200 • '82.0211 or fONS20

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate.

GROSSE Pointe Park. Invest.
ment property. 4 commerCIal
rentals, 4 upper flats excel-
lent condibon and IrlCOf1l8
Calf for further Information
W8ISS Realty, 882-5900

131 HOOVER- 5,200 sq It of.
fice buddIng, 80 car parking
Built In 1985 executive
Group, 739-7283

ST. Clarr Shores, 48 unrt Gar-
den Style apartments Re-
duced to $29,900 per unrt.
Low loan down payment
land contract Andary, 8B6-
5670

ST ClAIR SHORES
3,000 sq ft. Lease! sale. Off

street par1ong. Harper be-
tween 9 & 10 Mlle.

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

BUILDERS CLOSEOUTI
4 UNITS- New Ranch C0n-

dos. 1500 sq. ft. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car ga-
rage, basement, 1st tIoor
laundry. Comer of Hoover
& Common Rd. (12 1/2
Mile) in Warren. Open
dally 1 pm.

NO AGENTS!
ST. Clarr Shores Condo- Lake

VIews, 2,500 sq It, end unit,
2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 2 car
garage Make reasonable of-
fer. 296-982S or 881~

TO settle an Estate TOWT'I-

house In Harper Woods 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath. DeRyck
Real Estate- 882.7901 LJst-
Ings wanted

KNOU.WOOD Village. Clinton
Twp Three bedroom, 3 bath,
facing golf course, cathedral
CElJling, maIbIe fireplace, at-
tached 2 car garage, base-
ment $185,000 313-263-
1917

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON II
Please call 882-6900
LAKESHORE Village, 23045

Gary Lane $52,500 DIana
Bartolona, Century 21 Kee,
751-8026

1,00 HOUSES fOR SALE

SOl COMMERCIAL IlUIlOINGS

EAST ENGUSH VILlAGE.
Character and charm

abound In this 4 bedroom 2
bath home. Recently

updated and includes a
modem oak kitchen with

bUilt. inS, master suite with
vaulted ceilings, finished

basement and a lot of
room. (160U1)

MOROSS! KELLY. large 3
bedroom bnck with

fireplace and lovely kitchen.
Big master sulfe. (18WHI)

century 21 Avid nU100
MORTGAGE LOANS

From home purchase to
new construction and va-
cant land mortgages

Bob Tessier
727-3930

GREAT LAKES
MORTGAGE

a..JNTON Twsp 37735 Via
RosalJe, Harperl 16 Mile, 4
bedroom Colomal, 2,400
square teet, 2 1/2 baths,
family room, laundry room,
L'anse Creuse Schools,
$143,900.46504086

NORTH St Clarr Shores 3 bed-
room, full bnck Ranch, 2 car
garage, fuU basement, rrINI
tumace & CIA, all WIndows,
move m conditIOn $89,900
596-9100, ~1222 or Pe-
ger 610-3303, ask for Agent
Eydl8

1418 Lakepomte, 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, refu rblshed oak,
rrINI carpebng, fresh parnt
By Owner $79 500 822-
9355

ST CLAIR SHORES
Spectacular, one of a kJnd,

3400 sq. ft. ColOnial. 5
bedrooms, 4 full baths, lI-
brary, farmly room WIth
natural fireplace. Finished
basement. Mutschler
kitchen. First floor laundry
and mUCh, much more!

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Bnck ranch on qU181 street

near Lochmoor Country
Club Den, Florida room
New eleetncal, new fur-
nace, central SIr.

HARPER WOODS
SpacIOUS family bnck home

on qUiet cul-de-sac 3
bedrooms, family room,
finIShed basement, 2 car
garage Asking $89,900

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

EASTPOINTE
20782 KELLY

ExcepbonaJ modem office
2,500 sq ft

Ample parkmg
Prtced to SelIU

KESSLER 771-2470.

BOO HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOONII
Please call 882-6900

GROSSI: POInte Park- 1229
Beaconsfield near KerchevaV
schools Owner occupted flat,
dnveway & garage First floor
IMngI dining area. kr1chen, 2
bedrooms, bath. Finished
basement wrth washerl dryer.
Separate entrance upper
apartment, currently rented
All appliances upI down
Central arr, beautrful 1and-
scape with large front porch
0Nners reIocabng, 822'()721.

943 FISHER- Grosse POInte
CIty Protessaonally deslgned
all newly renovated 4 bed-
room Colomal living room
WIth fireplace, formal dining,
new kitchen, armly room,
deck, 1 1/2 baths, new en-
ergy effioent furnace, air
prep'd. Located near shop-
ping, schools, and transpor-
tation Open House Sunday
12- 4 By owner, $197,000
Call 885-8117.

ST, CLAIR Shores Brand new,
all bnck, 3 bedroom Ranch,
1 1/2 bath, 1150 square feet
Open Sunday 2 to 5 Call
774-0692

FARM house West of Rogers
CIty Off HlQhway 638 120
acres 5 bedroom (2 unfin-
ished) Bath, flVing room, din-
Ing room, large country
kitchen Glassed porch,
basement, 2 car garage
Bam. machine shed, smoke
house New chimney ~ners
Excellent hunhng $69,900.
772-2839

1891 MANCHESTER BLVD
Attractive 3 bedroom c0lo-
nial, finished basement
Large 2 plus car garage.
Move- In condmon $129.900
Open Sunday 882.0055

BY Owner- Beautrful 4 plus
bedrooms, 3 1/2 plus baths,
newly decorated and 1and-
scaped. great porch New
pnce 430 Lakeland 884-
9128

EAST EnglISh Village 3 ~
room CoIonI8l 4842 York.
shire $63,000 Open Sunday
1 to 5 884-9150

471 Lakes/1Qre Lane, fully re-
modeled with Euro Slyte
kitchen, 3 bedroom ranch
MolTVated seller P8ik Place
Properties 824-7900

Open Sunday. May 16th
Near St Cl8Jr Inn New cus-

torn homes, located 1/2
mile north of the CIty of
St. ClaIr. large lots WIth
vt6W of the nver. Model at
2222 Rrver Road, (M29)
Open daJly 1 to 4 Closed
Thursdays F'rve 0 Bldg.
Co.

'798-3687 329-6420

Thursday, May 27, 1993

aoo HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. Clarr Shores- sharp 3 ~
room Book Ranch, 1 1/2
bath Many extras Call ~
4943

Morossl Chandler Pk.
New krtchen, fireplace, 4

bedrooms, finIShed base-
ment, sharp and clean
call Craig at:

882-5200, Agent
FIRST offering, don't mISS out I

Three bedroom Colomal wrth
farmly room, FI9!dstone erI-
trance, walking dIStanCe to
all schools and HilI Call for
your personal showing Kelly
Raharm, Johnstone & John-
stone, 8814200 or 885-2455

GROSSE POinte Sc!lools- 3
bedroom Bnck Ranch In pn-
vate court New furnace &
Central arr, updated kitchen,
natural fireplace Other
amenlbeslln the $12O,OOO's
882.{l699

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
ForA

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR

LISTINGS OF
HOUSES

&
CONDOS

That are currently on the
marke!!!!!!

Call 882-6900 for more In-
formatIOn.

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200 Also, liv-
ing WIlls, durable Power
of Attorney and lIVing
trusts Thomas P Wolver.
ton, 285-0507

951 Roslyn, 3 bedroom CoIo-
mal, new furnace, rrINI roof,
rrINI hot water healer, up to
code $130,000 n6-29n or
beep 7()4.{)971

FOR sale I:J'I owner, spaoous
two family on Trombley Two
bedroom, 2 bath and family
room In both units For Infor-
matJon caD, 821 ~1

NICE area of EastpOInte Three
bedroom Bnck Ranch. very
dean, updated kitchen, fin-
Ished basement, central air
$82,500 n4-5475

TWO fanl1ly on KenSington.
$950 gross rerIt, to rooms. 3
car garage Antomna- Real-
!Of 839-4567

TlfREE bedroom, two bath
bock Ranch Grosse POInte
Woods New Pella WIndows
By owner 742 S Aogedale,
Open SundBy, 2-6 Reduced,
$229,900 ~

YourHome

Classified Adve
ROO HOUSES FOR SAU

Page 10

MOROSSIl-94 Three bedroom,
dim ng room, freshly painted,
new carpet! blinds, fenced
yard Ready for move 101
$31,900 J C Properties
9540010

OPEN Sunday 12 !o 5 20931
Winkel, St Clair Shores By
owner Immaculate custom
bnck home Must see to be-
lieve LMng room WIth fire-
place, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath FUlly finIShed basement
rec- room Laundry & shop
Carpebng throughout 2 car
attached garage wrth bar &
Formica cabrnets FJonda
room W1th jaCUZZI, double
gas barbeque BUllt- In
healed pool WIth bath house
Carpebng around pool, 2 ce-
dar decks, sponkler system
$151,000 778-5834

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

VERY CUSTOM- Only 4
houses from the lake wrth
a pnvate beach Appea1-
Ing 4 bedroom home with
a first floor master suite,
library, first floor laundry,
dining room, family room,
fimshed basement with
4th bathroom, vaulted en-
try foyer and circle dnve.
(CORIO)

SUPER STARTER- Cute 2
bedroom bnck Ranch
wIth attached garage,
Ronda room, basement
WIth bar and pnCed nghl.
Mid 70's (09GLE)

BUDGET BEATER - At
price of $55,000 YOU'll be
StJrpnsed how mce thIS 3
bedroom home IS

(27HAN)
Century 21 Avid nW100

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classl-
ficabon desired

Refer to our classified rndex
for deadline, rates & bdl-
Ing InformatIOn

FAX 882.1585
OPEN Sunday 2. 4 20611

Wedgewood, Grosse Pomte
Woods 4 bedrooms, 2
baths Many Improvements
mcludlng updated krtchen,
furnace roof, central arr. car-
pebng WIndow treatments &
landscaping MaY&- In condI-
tion By owner $159.900
343-9198

HARPER Woods, 21741 Sour.
nemouth exceptional 3 ~
room home, Master WIth sec-
ond ba1h. rrINI carpet, 2 1/2
car garage, finIShed ~
merit Move In concitJon,
must see 88H1966

I.
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Chris or John Cotzias
886-9030

verse the dominate color in one
room to a secondary position in the
next, and only an accent in the
third.

A smaller home appears larger
when the wood trim, floor coverings
or walls are the same color
throughout. Remember light colors
visually increase space and dark
colors can decrease it.

When shopping for color, take
along your color folder for match-
ing.

Virginia Ficarra is a home-color
specwlz.st with Smart Home Moves,
a do-it-yourself home-color service
thai does rwt sell products or mate-
nals - just good advr.ce to color
your home iMide and out.

A ckszgner for more than 20
years, she IS the author of "The
O:Jlor Wzzard: Tips, Tomes and
Tricks, " a simple, user-friendly
handbook chock full of "wlZdoms"
for every home. It will be available
in August.

The respoMe to the first column
was overwhelmmg. When wnhng,
include as much information as pos-
sible. Send le~rs to: The O:JlorWiz-
ard, P.O. Box 104, St. Ckur Slwres,
Mich. 48080 .

For a "house call, " contact the
Color Wizard at 885-8772

Page 3

en existing homes

•
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Jim &ros A8ency
17108 Mack at CadieUX • Gl'O£:&e Pomte

V".Il'g'bUa F"lCCII'l'a
'The Color Wizard'

are good "anchors" for any room
scheme. Wooden furniture and
hardwood floors do this naturally.
Brass, pewter, and silver are also
welcome.

Tips and tricks
Let one color dominate in each

room and use the others in lesser
amounts for stability and balance.
This is especially true when using
an all-neutral color scheme.

To unify a home repeat colors
from room to room. For variety, re-

Experience
Dedication
Integrity

John N. Cotzias Chris'T. Cotzias
Chris and John CotZl2S, from the Jim Sams Agency, have over 25 years experience as
ProfesSIOnal Realtors In our community They have the right answers to your Real
Estate queStions

Call Ch.ris or John for a comprehensive market analysis of your home at no cost or
obligation, or for any of your real estate needs.

( .

plaid shirt, tie or even a poster or a
painting. Like magic, this becomes
your guide for an overall home and
room color scheme. The designer or
artist has already done the work
for you by blending the right colors.
All you have to do is follow these
easy steps.

1. Match the colors in your
scheme to paint color strips and
glue them into a folder to begin
building a color file. You will be us-
ing them in tints and shades with
patterns and textures.

2. The largest area of a room is
the waIls. Paint them the lightest
of the colors in your "found
scheme."

3. Select the carpeting (:olor next
from the next darkest color on a
deeper shade of the waIls.

4. Your furniture and window
coverings can be the next darkest
color in solids, and or patterns and
textures of all the colors or, fInally,
the fabric you are using as your
guide.

5. The next darkest color can be
used for your accents, such as
throw pillows, lampshades or small
pieces of furniture.

6. Accessorize with pictures and
floral arrangements including any
of the colors.

The "uncolors," as I call them,
such as black, grey, white, and
brown in various tints and shades,

On the issue of affordable housmg,
Downs predicted that pressures for
deficit reduction and slower growth
m personal incomes will decrease the
aVailability of subsidized housing.

"To expand the number of house-
holds who can buy or rent homes in
your markets,~ you need to make It
possIble for developers to build
lower-eost units - often multifamily
units This is vital to provide hous-
ing for many of the workers that
your own community cannot live
WIthout," Downs said "As Realtors,
you should work WIth your state as-
SOCIatIOnsto pressure state lawmak-
ers for actions that will force local
governments to reduce the costs of
developmg affordable housmg."

Although many current home
owners will choose to upgrade and
remodel theIr homes, rather than
move up to bigger, more expensive
ones, Downs told Realtors they could
meet the challenge by keeping up
with the demographic and economic
trends at work in the marketplace.

National ASSOCiation of Realtors
chIef economist John Tuccillo, who
also addressed the symposium, said
Realtors should expect mortgage in-
terest rates to contmue sliding down.
ward over the next year. With 30-
year, fixed-rate mortgage rates
averaging 7.75 percent now, he said
they should be about 7 percent by
year~nd.

MICROGRA.PHIC & ELECTRONIC IMA.GE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Color Wizard: How to blend colo
This week's column is in respoMe

to a k~r from Mildred of St Clair
Slwres.

Congratulations on your new
home!

Your question of how to blend
your colors with the existing home
colors is one that faces every new
homeowner. There are two an-
swers: work around them or start
from scratch. But how?

Considering your color prefer-
ences, budget and time constraints,
here are some basic guidelines that
may help you with some decisions.
Good luck and keep in touch!

Wizdom: Always begin with an
overall home color plan whether
you are making changes now or
next year. Create a "color blue.
print" now and build on it. You
can't cut comers when it comes to
color. This is what adds beauty as
well as value to your investment.

If you have to live with a color
you dislike, blend it with neutrals
and slowly bring in your new colors
as your plan allows. If you are
starting from scratch or would like
to add to the existing colors, the
"Wizard" suggests that you look
into your crystal ball and "see"
your dream home complete. Find a
ready.made color combination that
makes you comfortable.

You may find it in a piece of fab-
ric, a vase, your favonte scarf, a

Realtors face challenges in 90s
An aging baby boom generation, a

growing number of singles and mi-
norities in search of suitable housing
and a shortage of affordable homes
wIll create a series of challenges and
opporturutles for real estate profes-
sIOnals throughout the 90s, econo-
mist Anthony Downs told Realtors
at a residentIal symposium recently.

"A big challenge for Realtors in
the coming years will be finding
buyers for the homes of trade-up sell-
ers," said Downs, a senior fellow at
the Brookings Institute.

Many potential first-time buyers
will come from mmonty groups in
thIS decade, and Realtors should
channel their marketing efforts to-
ward these people, he saId

"You need the patronage of mmor-
Ity households," he advised.

Downs also told Realtors at the
session, which focused on economic
Issues and trends for residential real
estate professionals, that smgles and
one.parent families, are likely to rep-
resent a larger percentage of poten-
tial home buyers over the next dec.
ade.

Additionally, Downs challenged
Realtors to take initiatives in their
communities to improve public
schools in order to make the housmg
markets there more desirable.

"We need drastic reform in our
public schools if we are to attract
new residents," Downs said.

I
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Ask how YOUR HOME
eould be Featured on

our picnic tables
In ancient times, hostesses

rubbed the tables with mint before
the guests arrived for a dinner
party, and in India, as it has been
done for centuries, bunches of mint
are hung in archways and door.
ways where a breeze will release
the scent and send it through the
house.

There are many varieties of
mint, all of them fragrant and use-
ful in salads, summertime drinks,
potpourris, sauces and bouquets.

They range in size from Bowles
mint, which grows to six feet high,
to mentha requeienii, the smallest,
whose leaves are the size of the
numerals on a postage stamp and
whose flowers are the size of the
head ofapm.

In astrology, mmt is the plant
dedicated to Jupiter, and m the lan-
guage of flowers it SIgnifies violent
love, and consolatIOn.

Mints are included in the fra-
grant and interesting array of
plants in most herb gardens. Basic
herbs for a beginning garden might
include basil, thyme, chives, savory
and parsley, all of whIch like full
sun. Rue, sweet cicely and most of
the mints like shade. Sage is easy
to grow. All of these will spread, so
don't plant them too close together.

1445 GRAYTON
Grosse Pointe Park

Tlus four bedroom Colonial has wonder-
ful arclutectural character SItuated at
the end of a peaceful family-oriented
Park cul-de-sac. Stunnmg beveled lead-
ed glass WIndows and fantastic textured
plaster walls Denlhbrary. Finished
basement. Large walk-up attic.

356 CARVER
Grosse Pointe Farms

Custom bUilt Colomal is pure quality.
Oak woodwork throughout thiS beautl.
ful and elegant home. Some of the lovely
features are an inner courtyard, marble
foyer with marble staircase The master
bath has Roman tub and gold fixtures.
Three bedrooms, three baths SItuated
on a larger ex.'rner lot Comfortable rec-
room.

741 TROMBLEY
Grosse Pointe Park

Gracious five bedroom Colonial Three
full baths inside home, enter a fourth
bath from the flag stone patio and deck.
Lovely refinished hardwood floors.
Fuushed basement with paneled
recreation room and natural fireplace.
New garage WIth auto opener. New
smoke and alann system

and St. Matthew writes, "Woe unto
you ... for ye pay tithe of mint and
omit weightier matters of the law."

In ancient times, mint was a ma-
jor ingredient in medicines and per.
fumes, and to this day it is used in
the Near East as a condiment, in
salads, and for flavorings and medi-
cines, just as It was in ancient
Greece and Rome. MInt has been
used as a "strewing herb" for cen-
turies, and considered to clear the
head and soothe the senses.

The generic name, mentha, was
applied fIrst by Theophrastus, a
Greek philosopher.scientist and
herball8t who succeeded Anstotle
as head of the Lyceum in 322 B.C.
In mythology, mintha was a nymph
of great beauty who was loved by
Pluto, god of the underworld. Perse-
phone became jealous of Pluto's in-
fatuation and changed the nymph
into the fragrant but lowly mint.
Since that day, rmnt has been
grown in the shady areas of Pluto's
world.

Because mint repels flies and
mosquitos it IS often used for bou-
quets on SIdewalk cafe tables in
many European CItIes, and no
doubt tlus was why it was popular
as a strewing herb in the Middle
Ages. We might learn from this
and add a centerpiece of mmt to

JUST TEll US WHAT YOU WANT•.•IT'S AS GOOD AS DONE. TM
- BIGHT OFFICES 7'0 S8RVB YOU-

GROSSE CLIN'I'ON STERLING FRASER ROYAL NOVI ROCHESTER NEW
POINTE TWP HEIGHTS OAK BALTIMORE

• Each office Ullndependently owned and operated • Interrnz/umal Refe17'O.1System

Garden
Shed

to do away with it entirely. In ac-
tuality, we seldom do, because mint
has so many uses and the scent is
SO refreshing on a hot summer day.

Herbals are filled with references
to the virtues of mint Chaucer
speaks of it in several InstanceS
and Gerard, in hIS famous "Her.
bal," writes, "the smelle reJoiceth
the heart of man, for which cause
they strew It m rooms and cham.
bers . . It quieteth mad dogs ...
they lay it on the stingmgs of
wasps .. the smelle of Mint doth
stIr up the mmd and the taste" It
also repels Insects.

Mmt IS an anCIent specIes and IS
mentIOned many times in the Bi.
ble. It onginated in Egypt and Is.
rael. It was once a bIblical tIthe

•

BOYS
TOWN

•- 1(800) ~
1448-1000 l

Johnstone Inc., Realtors were
awarded the certIfied reSIdential
specIalIst (eRS) designation at the
annual meetmg of the Residential
Sales Council held recently in New
Orleans.

This raises to 13 the number of
salespeople at the company who
have earned this deSIgnation.

Those receiVIng the deSIgnation
are Ann Chapelle, Pam Glad-
stone and June Kinney, all WIth
the company's Hill office, and Kris-
tina Ziebron with the Grosse
Pointe Woods office

Thursday, May 27, 1993YourHomePage 4

Now that the picnic-and-cookout
season is approaching, we should
perhaps give some thought to dis-
couraging those uninvited guests
which persist in attending these
functions - flies and mosquitos

There are lots of commercial in.
secticides, of course, but a more en-
VIronmentally friendly and nicer
way is by the use of insect repel-
lent plants.

There are a number of them, and
every serious gardener knows how
to plant them in vegetable gardens
and near rose bushes to protect the
plants he is nurtunng. But two of
the most effective ones for pICnic
purposes are citrosa and nunt.

CItrosa is a hybrid plant that
exudes citronella, a natural, le-
mony scent whIch people lIke and
msects don't It's completely safe
and harmless and the bigger the
plant grows the more citronella it
exudes. A citrosa bush can grow to
4 feet hIgh and a bush that big
would repel msects up to 100 feet
away.

Mmt can be a mIXed blessmg.
SometImes we become so exasper-
ated at the way mmt tends to take
over our gardens that we threaten

Four members of Johnstone &

Realtors in the News

Mint: A natural to repel-what bugs you

•

Beline LaHood Obeid, a Real-
tor WIth The PrudentIal Grosse
Pointe Real Estate Co, has been
awarded the cer- ,
tilled residential ;41"
specialIst (CRS) ,
deSIgnatIon by
the ResidentIal
Sales CouncIl of
the Realtors Na.
tIOnal Marketmg
Institute, an af-
filIate of the Na-
tional Assocla.
tion of Realtors

Those receiv. LaHood Obeid
mg the CRS designation must com-
plete the reqUIred courses offered
by the Residential Sales CouncIl
and must demonstrate specIfic ex-
pertIse m applIed real estate mar.
ketmg. Less than 2 percent of all
Realtors hold thIS deSIgnation.

Obeld IS a member of the Grosse
POInte Board of Realtors. She IS a
resident of Grosse POInte Woods, a
member of the board of directors of
the Grosse POInte War Memonal
and the Exchange Club of Grosse
POInteJ'St ClaIr Shores and IS in
valved In many local ctvic organIZa-
tIOns

Marned and the mother of four
chIldren, Obeld JOmed The Pruden.
tlal Grosse POInte Real Estate Co
m 1989 and has consIstently
ranked among the company's top
producers
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800 HOUSES fOR SA lE

GROSSE Pomte Woods- 1,600
sq ft Ranch, 2 bedroom,
family room, 2 fireplaces,
new fumace WIth 31r,finIShed
basement $169,900 886-
7249

HARPER Woods, 18996 Wash-
tenaw 3 bedrooms, base-
ment, Harper Woods
Schools Immediate p0sses-
sion $51,900 881~

612 S ROSEDALE- Woods
Custom bock Ranch offers 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath Grand
room WIth fireplace New roof
and central wr Basement fin-
Ished WIth1/2 bath Reduced
to $179,500 Owner 8Il6-
2155

SHELBY Township- Tudor,
3,000 square feet, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, den,
family room wrth fireplace,
extra large kitchen, dining
room, 2 car attached garage
$170,000 781-7019

AFFORDABLE Grosse Pomte
Farms 3 bedroom home
NICely decorated, fireplace,
FIonda room finished recrea-
tIOn room wrth bar & bath,
central wr, garage, spnn-
k1ers $149,900 Owner, 882
6686

345 MOROSS PLACE
Sophisticated

Country French
Beautiful, secluded lot in the
heart of Grosse Pomte Farms,
Featuring: Completely restored
mterior & exterior, approximate-
ly 2,300 square ft. oflJght filled
space, 3 bedrooms, 2 112baths,
library, finished bsmnt , new fur-
nace, central 31r, New hand-split
cedar shake roof, new Anderson
windows, new sidmg, new land-
scaping, new sprinkler system.

YourHome

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1250 S. OXFORD

&yOwner
2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch In

pnme location ,n Grosse
POinte Woods. Fomnal
dmmg room, IMng room
WIth fireplace, large eat-
In krtchen WIth fresh de-
cor Den. 2 car attached
garage Beautifully fin-
Ished basement wrth car-
pet, fireplace, and sunken
Window Playroom wrth
wet bar, ample storage!
laundry area TradrtronaJ

decor Central air
By appointment 885-5243

$185,000.
THREE bedroom, 1 1/2 bath

center entrance ColOnial
Family room, 2 fireplaces,
hardwood tIoors Many ex-
tIas 184 FISher,Farms USA
Really Elgin 776-6828

20300 lANCASTER Owner
Great 3 bedroom, 1 bath
bnck bungalow New krIchen,
bath Hardwood floors, fin-
Ished basement Grosse
Pomte SChools Great yard,
fnendly netghborhood 881-
5807 No Brokers please

800 HOUSES fOR SAlr

Thursday, May 27, 1993

Offered at $318,000
313-885-9495

800 HOUSIS FOR SAlf

35 VERNIER ROAD
Grosse Pointe Shores

Built 19n, 2,100 sq. ft four bedrooms, two and one half baths, natural fireplace
In family room, eating space in kitchen with island sink Built in microwave, self-
cleaning oven, Jenn-AJr COOk-top,central air, copper plumbing, insulation Move-
in condition, early occupancy, poSSibleland contract.

ope~~a~.;.sun. $179,000 885-3974

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADI!!

VISA" MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

GROSSE POinte- PrestWlck
R<>* Very large 5 bedroom
Colonial, 3,lXXl sq II Jarge
family plus FIonda room, 2
car attached garage Close
to schools & transportallOn
Owner~

311 McMillan, The FarmsI
Three bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
bnck Colomal Open Sunday
1- 4 $179,900 By Owner
881-3780

DOWNTOWN Almont 1600 sq
II quality bUill home Resr
dentlallCommerclaf zOOing
Character abounds thiS
home built In 1890's Replas-
tered walls & updated e1ectn-
cal, copper plumbing Large
lot A steal at $81,900 Call
Sue Duff, 731~180

1231 TORREY- Charming 3
bedroom Cape Cod, 2 baths,
family room, 2 car garage
881-2783

, !( .

800 HOUSES fOR SAlf

SOO HOUSES fOR SALE

GROSSE POlnle Woods- By
owner. Bnck CoIomai PBIn-
aled Ilbraryl famIly room! rec
room, Mutschler krtchen, new
roofl heatmg! 31rcondltiomng
syl:tem, laundry room, main-
tenance free lnm, Pella WIn-
dows By appomtment, 884-
360B

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wan1ed
818 Sale or Lease
819 GemeteJY lois
820 BUSiness Opportun Ibes

Enday Nooo deadline
(su~ect to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40
Each additional word 6~

Classified Display, $17 36 per Inch

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8 50 per Iloe
Call (313) 882-8900
Fax (313) 882-1585

Classifi~-!\~yertising
~ ~ ,~ ~

~oo HOUSES FOil SALE

800 Houses for sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 CommerCIal Property
803 CondoslApts!F1ats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Ronda Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/RJVerHomes
809 LakeIRrver Lots
810 LakelRrver Resorts
811 LoIs For Sale
812 MortgageslLand

Contracls
813 Northern Michigan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

7S LEWISTON ROAD ~~.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS •

Classic center entrance Colonial, built in 1937 features include: sf
bedrooms, four and one half baths, 3,516 square foot living room with
fireplace. Formal dining room, paneled den, screened sun porch.
Kitchen and breakfast room. Spacious second floor foyer, master bed-
room with fireplace and private bath, Full basement has recreation
room with fireplace, hardwood floors throughout main living area, new
gas fired steam boiler. Attic fan, two and one half car attached garage
and much more. Call for details

OFFERED AT $465,000

7S LEWISTON ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Spacious custom ranch home, located in desirable Yacht Club View
Subdivision and close to Lake SI. Oair. This home features include:
three bedrooms, two and one half baths, 2,231 square feet, two natural
fireplaces (living room & den). Fully appointed updated kitchen, first
floor laundry room. Finished basement includes a family room, two
good size offices, ample storage and lavatory, gas forced air furnace.
Central air conditioning, two car attached garage with power door.

Call for details
OFFERED AT $315,000
COMERICA BANK

Trust Real Estate
(313) 222-6219

rr==::~~~====il \
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE CHARMING Colon~ In Mor.

ang! HaIpe!' area, fireplace,
family room, & finished bas&-
ment Pnced $44,500 Ask
for Vanessa at ERA Parsley,
228-1000

IN The Park CoIonI8J, 3 spa-
CIOUS bedrooms Family
room & office 2 1/2 car ga-
rage Excellent condl~on
Asking $149,000 822.2666

CUSTOM Ranch, 2 car at-
tached garage, 1/3 acre lot,
3 bedrooms, Mutschler
kitchen WIthbuilt inS, laundry
room, 14x24 screened porch,
basement has 2 bedrooms
plus fun bath, RecreatIOn
room 24x24 wrth custom bUilt
wet bar, Circulating hot water
heat & central wr makes for
comfortable year round Iw-
Ing 726 Vemler, Open Sun-
day, 1- 5 $220,000 885-
3461

HARPER Woods- 19703 Dam-
man Super clean 3 bedroom
Bnck Bungalow Formal din-
Ing room Many updates
$81,500 881-8886

1090 S Renaud In the Woods
Three bedroom, 2 bath bnck
Ranch 1,850 square feet,
family room $205,000 No
Brokers 885-9139

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585

I
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Description

OUtRE

Bedroom/Bath

ALL OTHER AREAS
Address

3183 Merrill
775-4900 North 3/1.5 Ranch - full basemenl. 2 car attachedROYALOAK gar. Huge corner lot! Jerry Crews,

ERA/Spartan Group Call 990-2483775-4900
17722 E. Kirlcwood Dr. 3/3 Knolfwood Village Condo. Facmg golf

course, cathedral ceiling, mamle fireplace,
attached 2 ca r ga r., full basemen I.

779-1308 By owner. $185,000 313.263-1917
774-6692 16124 Springer 3/1.5 Eastpo Inte br Ranch, fin. bsml.

Very Clean! $82,500 774-5475778-2107
37735 Via Rosalie 4/2.5 2,400 sq ft. Colonial. l'anse
CLINTON TOWNSHIP Creu se Schoo Is. $143,900 465-4086
27745 Dowland 3/3 Brrck ranch on large 101. Country SIZed

886-5040 WARREN kll. Quality thru-out. MultIple fireplaces.
Century 21 Ust, lne. $124,800 886-5040

28019 MOf'an 211 Open Sun. 1-4. 127 feet on
778-5834 HARRISON TWP. lake SI. Clair. $199,900 469-0664

Phone

882-0283
882-4200

775.5754

886.6010

Thursday, May 27, 1993

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
YourHome

VIII. ST..CLAIR SHORES

EAi ESTATE
Continued from page 33

Page 8

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price
1342 Woodbridge 2/1.5 Sharp Condo Clubhouse, carport

Stieber Realty Co. Call
22329 Glen Court 1/1 Sharp ranch for empty nester. lib, den.

Stieber Realty $51,900
23323 Westbury 4/25 Open Sun. 2-4. Ranch on qUiet Ct.

1,650 sq ft. Many updates
Fin basement $149,900

San Rosa 3/15 Open Sun. 2.5. Brand newl 1,150 sq. ft. Call
23345 Westbury 3/2.5 Ranch, two fireplaces, Flonda rooml $139,800
21930 Lange 3/1 First offerrng.Great starter home.

Beautiful and cozy - paneled In knony
pine thru-out Cozy kitchen
Century 21 Ust, Inc. $75,900

20931 Winkel 3/15 By Owner. Open Sun. 1.5. Must see
to believe Immaculate. Flor. rOOm
wI JacuzzI. See Class (800) $151,000

22531 Lange 3/2 Double lot wI seawall! Boat raise,
apartment on second floor & bsmt
Flow through canal, room for four
boalS Call Ginny, Damman Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate Call

22525 Avalon 3/1 5 Open Sun. 1-4. Brk. ranch, cia, Ige fot,
2 5 car garage $89,900

29132 leffe rson Ct 2/25 Immaculate condo With three balconies
overlooking lake 5t Clair R.G. Edgar
& Associates $325,000

VISA &
MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

To ioin the many advertisers on the Real Estate Resource Page where you will find
listings by owner and by realtors, open houses and by appointment.

Call
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

for more information.
(313) 882-6900

I
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EXERCISE

YourHome

Does Your Heart Good.•V Amencan Heart AssoclO1lon

1960s. That time period saw the
decline of the area as some of these
large homes were turned mto
boarding homes and foster care fa-
cihties Like much of DetrOIt. the
area suffered a loss of many of Its
affluent residents.

In 1979, General Motors began
an ambItiOUS restoration of this
neIghborhood, which is dIrectly
north of its world headquarters.
Many of the homes were com-
pletely restored, encouragmg indI-
vidual restoratIOns by prIvate
homeowners.

LOVELY INCOME

DECEIVING RANCH

886-6010
114 Kercheval

E am urnt has hvmg, dlTllJlg,latchen, two bedrooms
and a slttmg room Lower has brealJast room
Located on qUIet sec1101l of street 10 the Park this

U1comehas newer wmdows and many updates

Many lmprovemenl~ including fabulom room
overloolang large he.luhful yard, newer lalchen,
~paCJOU~ hvmg room WIth fireplace, den and

dining room Two hedroom~, two balh~, early
ocrupancy

Thursday, May 27, 1993

EAC.llt
EMPlOYEE
~TION

north around the neighborhood,
bringing both additional residences
and businesses up along the bus-
tling thoroughfare of Woodward
Avenue, changing the qUIet bucolic
tenor of the area. These new busi.
nesses included the John Ivory
Warehouse Just south of Seward
Street, which was used for storage
by bootleggers during Prohibition.
Nearby, large art deco influenced
apartment houses rose up. attract-
ing such clients as Bing Crosby,
Blaze Starr and members of the
Purple Gang.

While the New Center commun-
ity did not develop into a large up-
per-dass enclave hke the Grosse
Pomtes or the nearby Boston EdI-
son District, it did remain one of
the most prestigious addresses in
the city well into the 1950s and

IMMACUlATE

1WO FUlL EArnS ... PLUS

Ready for your rnove-m, this three bedroom home 10
the City features fuushed hard\\ood floors, newer
oak latchen With breakfast room, newer lavatory,

generous fanuly room OIl lovely 55 foot 10l

Eexcellent opportunity to own an Impeccable three
bedroom two and one-half bath home With multiple
fireplaces, fanuly room, some hardwood t100nng for

under $135,OOQI Good value'

may be ordered in advance for $8
by phoning 972-1398.

The first homes in this north
Woodward area were constructed in
the 1890s, shortly after developers
subdiVIded the farmland. A number
of prominent Detroiters were in-
volved in the real estate specula-
tion, includIng J.L. Hudson, Wil-
liam Burroughs and Harry Van
Husan.

As individuals purchased lots
and retaIned their own arclutects,
the neighborhood acquired its di-
versity of styles, evident even
though homeowners were required
to bulld from brick or stone with a
minimum expenditure of $5,000.
These rules helped create a presti-
gious community in what was then
the city outskirts.

By 1925 the cIty had grown

SUMMER OFFERINGS!

Deceiving three bedroom one and one-half bath
TOWNHOUSE. Not a condomiruuml SpaCIOUSand
beautifully mamtamed With decoratmg updates

Owners are ambitious to relocate out of town.

BEAUTIFUL CONDO AWAITS YOU

~

KE VIEWS Walch frelghter~ go by from your
balcony off of the hving room, kitchen or master
bedroOm. Perfectly mamtamed and awaIting your

p and purchase

Walking Tour of New Center Historic District set

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTIUST SERVICE. MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS. MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
USfING SERVICE, MICIDGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

On Saturday, June 5. the New
Center Community Council will
present a Walking Tour of the New
Center Historic District The tour
features both interiors and exteri-
ors of one of Detroit's most unique
residential areas.

These homes, built between 1890
and 1920, represent the diversity of
architectural styles of the period.
Also featured is the art deeo lobby
of a 1920s apartment house and
the stately elegance of the English
gotluc style Metropolitan United
Methodist Church.

Tours leave every 15 mmutes
dunng the hours of 10 a.m. and 3
p.m. from Metropolitan United
Methodist Church, 8000 Woodward
Ave. (four blocks north of West
Grand Boulevard). TIckets w1l1 be
available at the church for $10, or

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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776-682

Phone

886-580

881.37~

882-6681

Phone

775-4900

886-6010

824-6464

886-5040

686-5040

866-5040

Price

Call

Call

Call

$184,900

$149,900

Description
Open Sun. 1-4. Brick Colomal.
By owner.

Farms Colonial w/panelled library,
family room wlbeamed ceiling. master
bedroom w/fireplace. kitchen remodeled
in 88'. Central air, beautiful lot. For
complete details Call Carol Pollina
Coldwell 8anker Schweitzer Real Estate Call

Colomal, family room, CAe.
USA Realty Elgin.

Brrck ranch With Florrda room.
2 fireplaces, cent air Must seel

Descnphon Price

Redecorated Coloma I Ree. room
wlfireplace. R. C. Edg.ar & Associates $134,900

CUS!.brick ranch. Lakeview l.C
terms. Stieber Realty Co.

Tudor mrnt Condition Low 300'5.
MAKE OFFER

Definitely a Family Style ColoOlal'
easy traffic pattern. Spotless Nice deocr.
Rec.-rm. rn bsmt. Century 21 East In<. $160,000

8eautrfully maintained Colonial. Terrific
accents thru-oot Lrg. hv. nn and

ma$ter Ixlrm Great leaded glass
Century 21 East Inc. $133,400

Stately Enghsh Tudor Elctremely
romanffc mrenor w/dark woodworl<,
Pewabrc tile, carved wet plaster
GracIOUs garden selling.
Century 21 East In<. $384,800

4/2.5

3/1 5

312

6/3.5

3/1 & 2 5

3/2 5

3/1.5

5/3.5

Bedroom/Bath

3/1.5

IV. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

Address
311 McMillan

187 Stephens

184 Fisher

426 Moross

Address Bedroom/Bath

937 Pemberton 3/2.5

818 Bishop

771 Bedford

1421 Buckingham

1452 Bishop

529 Middlesex

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
17021 Jefferson 3/1.5 Townhouse With central air, natural

343-9198 firep lace In hVlng room
R. C. Edgar & Associates $134,900 886-601

884.3608 550 Cadieux 4/3 Cox & Baker knchen & newer second
floor bath Private rear yard.
R. C. Edgar & Associates Call 886-6011

464 Neff 2/2 Elegant decor in th,s ClaSSICCondo _
886-5040 Multi-story. Unique master Ixlrm.

Fin bsmt. apt. Century 21 East Ine. $168,900 886-5041
17111 Jefferson 2/2 Garden view Condo Special den w/

886-5040 wet bar. large room SIZes.
Century 21 East Ine. $325,000 886-504(

808 University 3/1.5 Pretty Coiomal With new kit., hardwood
886-5040 fIoofs, fam. room.

R.C. Edg.ar & Associates $169,900 886-601C
430 lakeland 4/3.5 Newlydecorated, landscaped, great

886-5040 porch. By Owner. Call 884-9128
943 Fisher 4/1.S Open Sun. 12.... Newly renovated

By Owner. $197,000 885-8117

Phone

881.5029

885.3974

886-6010

881-2580

885-5243

343-0584

886-6269

886-7249

824-7900

885.9139

884-5000

884.4054

882-0055

886-215S

885-3461

Beeper
704-0971

Price

$250,000

$178,500

$129,900

-• • • • • • • • • •

Description

Description Price

Open Sun. 2-4. Center ent ColoOial.
Price reducedl Motivated! $329,900

Open Sun. 1-4. By Owner 2,100 sq. ft $179,000

Open Sun. 2-5. Bnck ranch New Pella
Windows Reduced $229,900

Open Sun. 2-5. Ranch - 2 frpls , fin.
basement, CIA. By owner. $185,000

X-large family room w/fireplace.
Spnnkler system Needs TlC
R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Open Sun. 2-4. Many Improvements
Inlcudlng updated kitchen, furnace,
roof, C A , carpeting, Window treat.,
landscaping Move-In cond By owner. $159,900

Beatulful brick Col. By owner.
See Class 800 CaU

English Colonial With tons of charm.
Delightful and cozy decor. Very clean.
New pickled birch kit
Century 21 East, Inc. $212,000

SpaCIOUSColOnial. Decor flows beaUtifully
from room to room lrg Sit rm. off
master bednn. Knotty pine finished bsmt.
Century 21 East. Inc. $125,000

Adorable home. Wonderful accents
thru-oot. Very well-kept. Cozy sun
room. Century 21 East, Inc. $123,500

Sprawling brick ranch. Relax ,n the
sunroom or on the patio. SpaCIOUS,
landscaped lot Century 21 East, Inc. $245,900

Exceptronal ColoOial - new knchen,
family room/fireplace (See Class 800)
By owner. $259,000

large ColOnial 3,000 sq ft, two car
allached garage Owner

family room, two nalural fireplaces,
new furnace/air $169,900

Fully remodeled. Motivated seller
Park Place Properties. Call

Brrck ranch 1,850 sq ft. wI famrly room
No brokers $205,000

Modelopen Tues. thru Sun. 1.5. or by
appt Russell Homes, Inc. $260,000

Move.ln cond Center entrance
ColoOlal Owner.

Three bedroom Coloma I Move'ln
cond Finished basement

Custom ranch - grand room - NFP
New roof - central air - owner. $179,500

Open Sun. 1-5. Walk to G P. North,
CU$tomranch, many amenitIes
(see Class 800). $220,000

Colonial, new furnace, roof, hot water
heater, up to code. $130,000

4/2.~

3/15

YourHome

I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

35 Vernier Rd.

Address Bedroom/Bath

37 Colonial Rd. 3/2.5

Page 6

Address Bedroom/8ath

742 S. Rosedale Ct. 3/2

1250 S Oxford 2/2

727 N. Renaud 2/2

20611 Wedgewood 4/2

562 Peach Tree lane 5/3.5

692 Hawthorne 3/1 5

19259 linville

1764 Manchester 3/1

1280 S. Renaud 3/2

1081 Marian Ct. 4/2 & 2 5

1666 Prestwick 51

21210 Wedgewood 2/2

471 Lakeshore 3/1 & 2 5

1090 S. Renaud 3/2

Lochmoor Village
Condominiums

1132 Hamplon 3/1 5

1891 Manchester 3/1 5

612 S. Rosedale Ct. 3/1 5

726 Vernier Rd. 3/25

951 Roslyn 3/1 5

I
H



Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
15470 Parkgrove 3/1 New kll., new roof. Many more updates.

Stieber Realty $35,900 775-4900

6100 Radnor 4/1 Bnck bungalow, new kit., fin basement
wi bath. Call Craig, Agent. Call 882-5200

44 24 kensington 4/2 Two fam., $950 gross renl, 10 rooms,
3 car gar, Antonina, Reahor. $63,900 839-4567

2945 Bums 5/35 Newly listed. HISlonc Indian Village,
completely renovaled. Elegant deeOf &
features. Third floor apt.
Cenlury 21 East, Inc. $157,500 886-5040

5522lodewydc 211 Just listed. Sparkling, sweet ranch.
Well-kepI Preny street Deck.
Cenlury 21 East, Inc. $28,000 886-5040

10835 Marne 3/1 Just listed. Cute & dean bflck bungalow.
large knotty pme bedroom. Hardwood
OOOfS, plenty storage.
Centu ry 21 East, Inc. $38,000 886-5040

1t 408 Rossiter 3/1 First offering. Freshly painted, clean and
beautiful. Finished basement wi ree-
room Century 21 East, Inc. $44,900 886.5040

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK (cont.)

Page 7

Phone

954-0010

YourHome

Description ( Price

Ready for move-Inl 1 1/2 story din ing room
freshly parnted, neW carpe!Jbllnds,
fenced yard. garage.l.e. Properties, Inc. $31,900

Thursday, May 27, 1993

VI. DETROIT (cont.)

Grosse Pointe News
and

%O~~O~
CALL TODAY TO PLACEYOUR AD

882.6900
Continued on page 34

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for. It's
your chance to advertise In the one resource that
area buyers will be consulting when they're ready to
take action. Along with your advertisement, readers
will find Informative articles on buying and selllng real
estate. Be a part of the Real Estate Resource page
being featured weekly in the ...

VII. HARPER WOODS

Addre51 Bedroom/Bilth

12140 Wilybum 3/1

DON'T MISS YOUR OPPORTUNITY ...

• • • •

Phone

886-5040

886-5040

822'{)721

886-6010

( .

C<tll

$290,000

$121,900

Descrlptlon Price

Impressive English Tudor. Upstairs
beautifully decorated FantastiC tiled
bathrooms. Nat woodwork.
Centuy 21 fast, Inc. $269,800

Elegan! intenor accented
beautifully With hardwood flrs.
Spotless. Century 21 East, Inc.

Open Sun. 1-4. This IS truly a gracIous
home. Open, flOWing fir plan thru~>Ul
thIS Colonial. Very clean. Fin. bsmt.
w/art decoish wet bar.
Century 21 East. Inc. $230,000

Enchanllng center hall Colonial. Room
511;es are SpaCIOUS & comfortable.
See on TV. - Watch The
Real Eslate Connection, Sat. 9'30 a m
Channel 20, Of Cable 6.
Century 21 East, Inc. $324,900

Refurbished oak, new carpet, fresh
paint. By Owner. $79,500

Colonial wi fam. nn., walking distance
to schools & Hili Kelly Rahaim,
Johnstone & Johnstone. Call

Old charm Colonial wi many Improvements
done recently. Beautiful decor, lot of
wood accents See on TV - Walch The
Real Estale Connection, Sat 9'30 a.m
Channel 20, or Cable 6
Century 21 ~ Inc. $168,500

Two fam., CIA, finished basement.
upper currenlly renled, all Appl.
up and down.

Income I Newly palnled w/newer
WIndows Many other updates
R.C. Edgar & Assod<ttes.

3/1

5/35

3/2.5

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Addre51 Bedroom/Bath

663 Pemberton 5/3.5

755 Bedford

1071 Balfour

VI. DETROIT

16610 Mack Avenue 3/1.5

I 596 Barrington

10

8

o
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Metro Detroit's Premier LaserDisc Specialist!
Midwest's largest LaserKaraoke dealer • Over 4,000 LaserDIscs In stock. Import CD's

• Audio/Video Equipment • Complete Home Theatre Systems (installation availablel
• Layaways & Instant Credit Available. Gift Certificates. Special Orders Welcomp

• Nee-Gee Game Systems Sales & Rentals NOVI TOWN CENTER
344.0040 WE RENT laserDisc PlAYERS AND MOVIES [1.16 .. Nowl RcNId)
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ISAlES IP. 5 I SERVICE
483-6367

OPEN 9-8 DAILY AND SAT.

THE 1993 KAWASAKI iF r SKI 750SS.

~

~
Only
$109Down

and
$109AMo.*
And FREE Delivery s.,"",
The nde you've been waitIng for.™ 60()

LIvely performance With a shot of style and
flash-the Katana 600 has it all.
And at thiS pnce it has to be the
best value In the sport bike market
.8 5% APR S 109 down 55 rnontb5~ wnh approved credit

OOil G-B~,
ClCII C)-.N 1'1'.
1196 ECORSE RD. ..
(1-94& E Mlch Ave }Ypsllanti • SUZUKI.

~

~

I.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

~

15402 MACK AVENUE .:. GROSSEPOINTE PARK .:. 884-6030

c" ~ Summertime is the perfect time to enjoy the many r
J delicacies the ocean has to offer. And at Steamers we buy ~,;f nothing but the highest quality seafood available and ~
t', prepare it in a way that allows for healthy, delicious dining ::

""~J Our foods are steamed, broiled, baked and lightly sauteed.
rj Never deep fried in oil or disguised in heavy sauces.
~s
: We also offer plenty ot fresh fish, poultry, pasta, steaks and
, barbecued rib dinners to choose from.
" ~

:; Bring in this ad and we'll take $5.00 off your bill !
,;,when two dinner entrees are ordered. Offer good now ~

$ through June 30, 1993. Not valid in conjunctIon WIthother
~ promotional discounts or Monday and Tuesday lllght
~ Lobster-Fest.
":
~
t, ~ \'1.

I
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RACE ROCK MOTOR CITY DINER
Thursday, June 3, 8 p.m.-Co-sponsored
WIth the Wmslon-Eagle Race team, thIS
party will be the place to "see and be seen"
WIthdnvers, owners and team groupIes

• Great food, mUSICand give-aways WIllkIck
: off the race weekend ... hydro-style.
: Located at 34901 Groesbeck at 15 Mile
• Road. Phone: (313) 792-RACE

wmstJiEag~
Hydro-fans know the best way to have a

: great evenmg ISto "Know When to Say
: When" Please deSIgnate a sober dnver, If
~ you plan to dnnk

$

RfU8R ROCK

C. J .BARRYMORE'S
Saturday, June 5, 8 p.m. -While C.

J.'s popular eastsIde spot is undergomg a
club renovalJon, owners plan to host a
"Great Outdoor Thunderbash" on the out-
sIde deck. You'll enJoy dnnk speCIals,
great musIc and hydro-talk. The club IS
located at 21750 Hall Road, Clmton
TownshIp, 3 1nJleseast of lakesIde Mall.
Phone: (313) 463-4768.

RIVER ROCK
Thursday, June 3, 8 p.m.-Downtown

revelers can enJoy great "ltve" musIc and
thundenng drink specJa1s at thISmullJ-
decked Rivertown spot Ticket glve-aways
and radio promolJons will create a lively
rock 'n' roll mght. They're located at 673
Franklin, Just off E Jefferson, one block
east of the RenCen. (313) 259-6676.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
For the second year,
Gary Marowske, vice
president of Flame
Fumace Company,
will be presenting this
year's hottest trophy
to the fastest unlimit-
ed qualifier at the
Detroit Budweiser
APBA Gold Cup.
Last year's winner-
Miss Budweiser's
Chip Hanauer - was
clocked at an amazing
qualifying speed of
168.937 mph.
Qualifying laps are
scheduled for
Thursday and Friday,
June 4 & 5. Flame
Furnace has been
keeping homes and
businesses comfon-
able since 1949.

entertainment wIll be the
settmg for thJs one-of-a-
kind race party Expect
to see a favonte hydro
dIsplay boat along WIth
Detroit radIOcelebs.
Their address IS 13710

East EIght Mile Road,
DetrOIt Phone: (313)

371-6970.

Prices range from $3 to $125
dal Advance safe Grou and "Gate Discounts

5 (a~lEasY-out./ ~o aa~sle/ .
- -,.}:~'~Viewil1g~W1es-+to'~oqo~f'9m

As of press tmle, there are
at least four area rughtclub
parties on the race week
schedule. Get ready to put
on the dancmg shoes and
share the Gold Cup fun at
these area hot spots:

PLAYER'S
Wednesday, June 2,

8 p.m.-The fmest m gentlemen's

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

..........................................................................................................................

...~ ~~ t....... ~
"., , , , f ~" _, _ ~ I ' .

Detroit lDlIII"APBA Gold Cup
~lr;~ and

:f.,!!..py Grand Prix Hydroplane Championship
~- JUNE 3.6

:r~~~~: =~~rO:~k:t~r~~ure, (313) 771.7333and your Coupon, or call us at:
r------------- X ---------- ----,
I 0 YES'We want an opportunity to select the best ~ for us to enPl the I
I • DETROITGOLD CUP event at advance sale pnces Pl£ASE I
I SEND US A BROCHURE. I

I 0 YES'Send us a $10.00 OFF coupon good at any gate to any park on I
I • race day. I

I ~E I
I I
I AOOR£SS______________________ I
I I
I OTY STATE~ Z1P____ I
I MAIL 10: SPIRIT OF DETROIT THUNDERF'EST I

P.O. BOX 24380 • DETROIT, MI -48224L ~'"'"a.

l
o...



conlact The SPlOt of DetrOit Thunderfest
at (313) 771 - 7333

• •••••••••••••••••••••

Relations Director "Il's an excIting match"
WLl.Z participatIon Will go beyond broadcaslmg the race

Itself It will be transfonnmg the event's Iarge~l ~pecl,ltOr area,
Henderson Park. mto "WLLZ ROCK & SPORfS PARK" on
race days for the fans of hydroplane rac10g and hsteners of 98 7
WLLZ It has also arranged lor SI of each wal"-up lJc"et 'iold
at the gate lo "WLl.Z ROCK & SPORTS PARK" to be donated
to The Beaumont Hospital ChIldren's Miracle Network fund

"WLLZ ROCK & SPORTS PARK" offers perfecl VIewmg of
the race course, grandstand <;eatmgand beach and lawn ~atIng
Expect to see some energetic and hvely activity m WLLZ
PARK on race day Free tIcket'i WIll be offered 10 98 7 h~leners

WLl.Z WIll bnng racIng fans the latest 'ikmny from
Hydroplane racmg dnver;. owners and crew'i For hIghlights
and InSight on the final results of the BIG BOY GRAND PRIX
HYDRO CHAMPIONSHIP and DETROIT BUDWEISER
APB A GOLD CUP be sure to listen on race weekend to 98 7

And stay lUned from now to race week 10 hear more of
whal's m store for the fans in "WLLZ ROCK & SPORTS
PARK" and how to WIn tickets

............". 4 ..
" /

, !

"Budweiser's contnbutlOn to thiS sport
and our commumty has been exceptIon-
al." DetrOIt Gold Cup sponsors
also Include ElIas Brothers
Restaurants, RJ Reynolds, the
Tn-County PontIac Dealers, the
DetrOIt Newspaper Agency and
WLLZRadlo.

"It IS the Kentucky Derby
of hydroplane raCIng," com-
mented Steve DaVid, semor
vice preSident of the APBA

• and dmer of the T-Plus
unlimited hydroplane "This
IS the wast Important race on
the entIre Circuit This IS the
race you dream about w10nmg "

The 1993 Detroit BudweIser APBA
Gold Cup wIll be held June 3 - 6. For fur-
ther tIcket or event mfonnatIon, please

/ .

•

, , ,, , .
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DETROIT. .
GOLD CUP
CITYl

.
• • • • ••• ••• • • •••• • • ••• • • • • • • • ••• •• • • • • •• • • •••• •• ••• •••••• • •• • • • • • • • • •• ••• • • • ••• • ••• •• •• • • • • • •

Exciting news was broadcast throughout : than any other compeung city on tlJe Clf-

the Detroit area in January when Mayor : CUlt. For the last tlJree years, Thunderfest
Coleman A. Young announced that DetroIt : - the all-volunteer orgaDlzatIOn that stages
had been named the permanent home of the the annual DetrOit hydroplane race - had
Detroit Budweiser APBA Gold Cup, the been petItionmg the APBA & tlJe ORC to
most preStIgIOusevent In all of powerboat seat the Gold Cup event 10 Detroit, In
raCIng recogmuon of thiS city's nch hiStory With

Both the Board of Directors of the the Cup and Its comrrutment to the preser-
Amencan Powerboat AsSOCIatIon(APBA) vatIon of the sport of hydroplane rac1Og.
and the UnlimIted Racmg ComrrusslOn "DetrOit IS. Gold Cup CIty", commented
(ORC) ratified DetrOIt's new status Inn Garza, chamnan of the board of

"Seating the Gold Cup event 10DetroIt : Thunderfest "IllS the uruque and excep-
is indeed a special honor for the people of : tional support of the City of DetrOit and Its
the Cuy of DetrOIt," commented : people that bas enabled DetrOIt to receIve
MayorYoung. "It is a desIgnation that rec- : thiS great honor."
ognizes the significant and leadmg role that: Detroit-area sponsors also proVided SIg-
our city has played in this excltmg sport for : mficant support to thIS effort "No other
over 70 years " : corporatIon has proVided more support to

Since 1904, the Gold Cup has been host- : seating the Gold Cup m DetrOIt than
ed by the City of Detroit 28 times, far more : Anheuser Busch," contmued Garza

,
• • I I I .. I

DetrOit'S Only "ROCK & SPORTS" RADIO STATION, 98 7 WLLZ, has been named
the official radIo statIon of the '93 Detroit Budweiser APBA Gold Cup. WLl.Z will
broadcast powerboat racmg's "superbowl" hve from the shores of the Detroit RI"er all
race week
............... " " " ". I ..

On June 6, Henderson Park off E. Jefferson WIll be transformed mto the lVLLZ ROCK & SPORTS PARK, bnnging
specUlJorsgreoJ viewing and on-kmdfun oJ the DetrOit APBA Gold Cup

98.;7 ~L..,L.,,~ ~OC~S 1IfIJ: ~OL4..1
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:ONCOURSE
WITH THE
GRAND PRIX:

A WINNING
'BIG BOY'
COMBINATION!

ELIAS BROTHERS
&GRANDPRIX
HYDROS.

Elios Brothers Big Boy Restaurants is the sponsor of the Big Boy Grand Prix
TIlls year marlcs !he begmnmg of Elias Up to 18 Grand Prix boats are expected Hydrop1JJne Championship this year at the Budweiser APBA Gold Cup, June 3 • 6.

Bro!hers BIg Boy Restaurants servmg as to compete for !he Big Boy Grand Prix Big Boy himself wiU be on hand to present the winner with a trophy. The boat pictured
the proud sponsor of a class of hydroplane Hydroplane Championship. The champi- • will be driven by Mike Weber, owner Huey Newport
races named in Its honor -!he Big Boy onship final will begin alII a.m. on : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Grand Pnx Hydroplane ChamplOnshtp held Sunday, lune 6 More !.ban500,000 fans : A strong contingent of Canadian RIver, June 3-6, WIlldo more !han prOVIde
1D conjunction WI!hthe annual 1993 Detroit. are expected to attend the four-day : entrants ISexpected, includIng GP-929, food, dnnks and souverurs for the hundreds
Budweiser APBA Gold Cup, June 3-6 on : Budweiser APBA Gold Cup evenl : pIloted by Jean Theoret, and Export A, of !housands of fans 1D attendance. A per-
the DetrOIt RIver. : Hometown fans can cheer on last year's : dnven by Jeff RIchards cenlage of !.beconcessIOn sales will go to

"We are honored to be a sponsor of one : Granct Pnx champIon JlII\IIlYKmg of New • ElIaS Brothers Big Boy Restaurants several metropohlan Detroit chanues
of Detroil'S favonte • Balumore. King is rushing to fmlsh a new : Wishes all !he Grand Prix racers !he best of Volunteers WIllwork 1D the concession
hometown sports, B• boat to defend hISchampIOnshIp : luck and BIg Boy hlillself wIll be walung at slands, which are operated by Elms
hydroplane races ~ ~ ''9 KIng will be challenged by a ; the fimsh lme on Sunday, June 6, to con- Bro!hers BIg Boy Reslaurants, to raIse
on the Detroit c\ ~.:;;,- fonrudable cast of competItors : gratu!ate the WIDner funds for their groups or charities In fact,
RIver," Said -::. from the Umted States and Canada. more than 60 organizations raise funds by
Tony ~ B Sumuut Auto Parts, piloted by Local Charities workmg In Big Boy concession stands at
Michaels, og Tom Baker, will be a strong o!her popular Detroit-area events These
vice presl- contender Rooiaes Mrlce Share I'n BIG BOY organizatIOns !DcludeScoulgroups,
dent of market- Weber of Grand Blanc and Ted churches, hospitals and clubs
mg for Ellas RESTAURANTR_ • Dudley of Southfield WIll Concessi on Profilts Tony MIchaels, vice president of mar-
Brothers ""BAKERY enjoy theIr fIrst Grand Pnx ketIng for Ehas Brothers Restaurants, lnc ,
Restaurants, Inc 'We are equally proud to • hydroplane race on !he DetrOIt River thIS :.at the Bud weiser Said volunteer groups began raising funds
have a ChamPlOnshtprace named after our year. through BIg Boy concessions in the mid-
restaurants After all, ElIaS Bro!hers Big The defendmg national Grand Pnx : APBA Gold Cup 1970s
Boy Restaurants and the BudweISer APBA championship boat, The Edge, will be dnv- ~ Marty HeIde, presIdent of the Annada
Gold Cup are both hometown favorites." en by Frank RIchardson who replaces the The concession stands at thiS year's Men's Club, said his group began working

Elias Brothers BIg Boy Restaurants has reuring Bo Schlde ; Budweiser APBA Gold Cup on the DetrOIt • concessIOns at the Silverdome in 1976
been mvolved wi!h the Budweiser APBA • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -. • • • • • • •• The club also works at
Gold Cup smce 1986, servmg as the exclu- Elias Brothers Big Boy ResUmrants, Tnc IS the exchtsi ..e concessUJnaire at the Budweiser APBA Gold !.beBudweiser APBA
slve conceSSIOnaIreof food, beverages and Cup. The concession stands are s«zfJed by ..olunteers from local churches, Cll'l~ groups, hospitals and Gold Cup, the ITT
souvenirs Ba~ed in Warren, Elias Brothers : clubs who share in the profits. DetrOit Grand Prix and
Reslaurants is the exclusive worldwide : !.bePGA BUIck Open
franchIsor of 925 Big Boy restaurants m : "We raIse between
the Uruted Slates, Canada and Japan : $15,000 and $20,000 a

"Headquartered III metropohlan Detroit, : year through conces-
and one of the world's largest restaurant : slons," s8.!dHeide ''TIle
systems," Michaels added, "Big Boy : money ISused by local
Restaurants ISa major Detroit booster : booster clubs to purchase
Every year we partICIpate III a host of faml- : a!hletIc and band eqUlP-
ly enterlalnment and sporlIng events" : ment for school chll-

In addJllon to the Budweiser APBA : dren" Heide satd sellmg
Gold ('up, Elias Brolhers Resla11rantsalso : concessIOns ISa fun way
ISconces~lOnaire for ~uch o!her well- : to ratse money because of
known DetrOIt-area events as the LPGA • the eXCitementof the
Oldsmobile ClasSIC1D Lansmg, lune 3-6; : events
lIT Detroit Grand Pnx, June 11-13; • Sharing III conces-

~ MIchIgan InternatIonal Speedway In : slons' profits with local
~ Brooklyn, June. August; the PGA BUIck : organIZatIOnsISone of
a:: Open m Grand Blanc, August 2-8; and the.' the ways ElIaS Bro!hers~z MIller LIte Montreux DetrOit Jazz FestIval, : Reslaurants demonstrates
i September 2-8 Elms Bro!.bers Rcstaurants. : Its commItment to the
I- Inc IS also the exclUSIVeconcessIOnaire at : vanous commumues 1l
~ the Sllverdomc and operates the StadllDD'S ; serves. ;.
~ MaIn Event Restaurant •
'"
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Sail Into Summer
Special

Sad mto <,ummer Call Harbortown at 259-2200

Harbortown's Spnng Speaallets you get a jUmp on
summer hVlllg at DetrOIt'S premIer waterfront commumty

Sign a one-year lease by June 21, and we'll waive the fIrst
month's rent and mclude three free uhlil:les And WIth a
vanety of avaIlable floor plan~, you can sail mto Summer m
the apartment of your chOIce

Harbortown features tenm,; courts, sWlmmmg pools,
fitness traIl, exerase faahty, pnvate manna, 50 acres of
award-wmmng landscaped ground", 24-hour manned
gatehouse and an on-sIte retad shoppmg pla7a
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I Studio, I
I Ilone and I

: two :
I I
I bedrooms I
I I
: All utilities paid • Free HSO :
I 24 hour courtesy guard I
I I
I I
I I

(313) 331-2040 0. Managed by fir I I
TDD1-800-989-1833 The FOURMIDABLE Group I I

I I
I I
I I
I Present this coupon and your I
: first month's rent is only $19.93 :

: s~ :
I A I
I ~~ I
Idowntown Detroit & close to everything I
1 I

HARBORTOWN I 1-.
zThe Elegant Approach To Waterfront l.IVlng I I~

A IOtnl V<'l1rurcof ANR Dcvclopmcnl CO'1""'hon and • ;l
M,chCon Oc\clopm<'l1r CO'T"".tIon ...
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You are here X
Pit Tower Packages mclude a Two-Day
Reserved Seat on !he Top Deck of the
prevIOusly "out of bounds" Dodge PIt
Tower willi an unobstructed view of
!he enure PIts and the Course.

"PIT TO\VER CLUB"

rest of the world. They'll be sipping brew, bubbling vino and noshing on lunch catered
by Big Boy as the BIg Boats roar by. Wbat they wIll tell you is !hat the old quesuon as
to which IS the best neighborhood on the course with the best view has finally been set-
tled. It is the all new ...

Dodge PIts all four days.)
• ComplImentary Programs
• Access to all Waterworks Park actlVl-

ties (exclUSive of spectator seatmg area).
• Complimentary Buffet Lunch and

beverages with some packages

There's none of that old "down time" stuff in Owens Park either; what with the rockm'
• mUSIC,volleyball tournaments and fnsbie tossmg. Hey, all that people watching alone is

enough to keep any 16 to 36 year old worth his stock 10 honnones busy. (Is that Elvis or
John Kennedy in the tom jeans and "RAVE WAVE" T-shirt?)

So, If you can handle !he ticket price of $15 10 advance or $20 at the gate, try a little
RAVE WAVE PARK this year Wear your wildest! (And who says grunge IS out?) Have
lunch at the Big Boy concession stands or "bring your own," and don't forget the
..urn.. baked goods. (It's ajoke, man!) Do check out the hot new souvemrs Enjoy the
scads of easy-inleasy-out on-Site parkmg and no ticket hoes. (Owens Park IS hmlted to
1,500 hard bodIes.)

• 'Hope to catch you at the RAVE WAVE PARTY June 6. And, just maybe, If !hat Q1te.r
: rumor ISalso true - the one that says !here's gomg to be a weddmg 10 Owens Park
: between !he roar of the heats on race day - you'll be the one to catch the spray

Both Packages also include:
• Separate Parking Passes for each day

wI every TWO tickets
• GOLD PIT PASS wI each ticket

(Your Gold Pass and special "Hot Pit
Corner" II) allows you access inside

You are here X
Hot PIt Comer Packages include a

Two-Day Reserved Seat on the Front
LlOe at !he River's Edge in Dodge PItS

WI!han unobstructed view of the
entire Course and the Pits

"HOT PIT CORNER"

On June 3, Detroit Gold Cup opening day '93, at the comer of Hot Pit Rowand
Roostertatl Lane, and the top of the Dodge PIt BUlldmg, you'!! find lviu brand new flash-
ing neon "GRAND OPENING" signs There will be a couple of sets of upholstered
grandstands out there, bedecked WIthpeople who set styles and stay a step ahead of the

RAVE WAVE PARTY-THE LATEST BUZZ
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The pmce /0 meet and greet, where "any/hing goes race week" is RAVE WAVE PARK (Owen Park), just east o/the Belle Isle Bridge, off E. Jefferson. Tickets are $20 at the gate.

This offer is limited to 50 lucky people in each of the two new viewing sections. _
For pricing and more information, call THUNDERFEST at (313) 771-7333 .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
NEW VIEWING FOR '93

IT'S HAPPENING IN THE PITS!

AND the rumor IStrue'
There really ISa TIIUNDERFEST spectator vlewmg area that looks surpnslOgly ltke

any busmess distrIct warenng hole on Friday at 5 p.m. - or ltke any student hangout, 10

any burg, at 3 p.m on weekdays - except of course, for the amount of skin that's showmg.
What started out 10 !he 80's as a smail group of young fans - backed up by a DJ WIth

a great hard rock collecuon - has grown mto a "Rock Concert with Boats" desIgned to
attract !he pierced and fnnged crowd from all across DetrOit Metroplex

"Although it's worth my head on a tray to say so, I thmk Owens Park IS1bk place to be
on race day" saId spectator servIces chatnnan Ellene Hamel "It's the hottest, coolest spot
on the course - a classic catch of freshness"

That IS, u's !he place to be .lLyou're one of the "ready for anythmg" crowd - or even
thmk you are - and are not too famthearted to watch 12 tons of raucous Thunderboats
simultaneou~ly tryIng to hurdle the treacherous "WhittIer Hole"

..................................................................... I' I I I'" .
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• K&M is southeast Michigan's
Exclusive ChrisCraft Dealer

• From 161 to 421 K&M has
what you want

• Complete On-Site Boating
Sales & Service Departments

• Boatwells are available
through K&M

• Unparalled ChrisCraft Boating
Warranties: 5 Years on Hull
3 Years on Engines & Stern Drives

* Pric~s do not include sales tax fir delivery ..,.
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U.1
MISS
BUDWEISER

Driver:
Chip Hanauer
Owner:
Bernie Little

U.6
KELLOGG'S
FROSTED
FLAKES

Driver:
Mike Hanson
Owners:
The 13,000
Citizens of
Madison
Indiana

U.9
MISS
WELLNESSPLAN
Driver:
.Jack Schafer Jr•
Owner:
Brian Keogh

U.3
MISS D.O.C•
RAY.BAN •

Driver:
Mitch Evans
Owner:
Ed Cooper, .Jr•

••••••••
Breaking News-
A new turbine entrant,
U-55
Miss D.O.C ••AclIVueill

Will compete In the
Gold Cup, owned by
DetrOiter Bob Thomas
and drNen by Seattle's
Ken Muscatel

• spectators can expect to see defending champion Chip Hanauer driving the MISSBudweiser as well
as 1991 Gold Cup champIOn Mark Tate pl10ting the Wmston Eagle Strong showmgs are expected

• from the new 1993 entrant, MISSCIrCUSCll"CUS,and the returnmg MISSTIde For the 30th consecu-
• t!ve year, the all-volunteer Spmt of Detroit Thunderfest orgamzatlon will be stagmg and hosting
• thIS dramatic event, the most exciting race ill powerboallng

•••••••••••••••••••,.
••••••• ;rb-;,.,
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••• 0 •••• II ••••••••••••••••••••••
Preliminary Race Schedule SUNDAY-JUNE 6, 8 a m -5 pm
THE 1993 BUDWEISER .OpemngCcremony-
APBA GOLD CUP RACf USAF Color Guard (10 30 am)
JUNE 3-6 • Grand Pm: Hydroplane Tcstmg
THE DETROIT • Unlumted Hydroplane Testmg
RIVER • Big Boy Grand Pnx ChampIOnshIp

Fmals (11 30 am)
• Capt'n Splash Aeroballc Performance

• BudweIser APBA Gold Cup Race Heals
• Budweiser APBA Gold Cup

Fmal (3 10 pm)
• Gold Cup Trophy PrescnlallOn

(4 pm - Waterworks Paric)

SATURDAY-JUNE S, 8 a m - 5 P m
• Opemng CereJ1l()ny-USAF Color Guard
(I030am)
• BIg Boy Grand Pnx Championship Heats
• Budweiser APBA Gold Cup Hydroplane Heats
• Capt'n Splash & Aeroballc Perfonnance

U.10
WINSTON

EAOLE

U.8
THE TIDE

Driver:
Steve David

Owner:
.Jim Harvey

U.106
Driver:

Jack Barrie
Owner:

Jim McBride

U.2
MISS T.PLUS

U.31
MISS CIRCUS

CIRCUS

Driver:
Mark Tate

Owner:
Steve Woomer

Driver:
Dave Villwock

Owner:
Ron Jones, .Jr.

Now that DetroIt has been named the permanent home of the BudweISer APBA Gold Cup, 1993
IS shapmg up to be a SpeCial year for the City and Its favonte thunderboat race A fleet of at least
10 unlmnted hydroplanes are expected to amve m the Horace E Dodge Memonal Pits for
Detroit's 78th powerboat regatta, June 3 - 6

GOLD CUP EXPLOSIONI
THE 1993 UNLIMITED LINEUP

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Driver:
George Woods, Jr.

Owner:
Bill Wurster

.. eat. $ .

(Not Pictured) I TIlURSDAY & FRIDAY-JUNE 3 & 4,
U.1oo I 8 am. 7 p m

THE • Pits open 10 the general public (With Passes or Tours)
AMERICAN SPIRIT • Grand Pnx Hydroplanes .Tesllng and Quallfymg

• Unlurllled Hydroplanes - Tcstlng and Quahfymg
Driver:Mark Evans • Capt'n Splash & AcrobatIC Performance (Fnday)

Owner: Fred Leland
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HOW TO GET TICKETS

At'r, ,

RIVER
PlACE-APARTMENTS

about it.

'Gates-ALL AREAS!

TicketMaster & Outlets
(Pit Passes & General Admission)
Motor City Sports Works-
Renaissance Center-Tower #300
(street level) (313) 567-0780
Dodge Pit Box Office 824-9430 or 331-3672
(Ft. of Marquette Drive)

May 1- June 5

WALK-IN >
Now to June 5

June I to 4

RACE DAYS
JuneS & 6

• !

19th. Century Heritage ...
20th. Century Luxury.
- Original red brick"architecture
- Brownstone entryways
-13 foot ceilings. 81 windows
- Brick walkways, antique lights
- Penthouse, sun-lit terraces
- Attended parking garage
- The finest carpeting, cabinetry,

and appliances

Each Home is an Original
- One, two and three-bedroom apartments and brownstones
- Unique floorpJans, wood-plank ceilings, exposed brick walls

Private Athletic-croquet club and The Rattlesnake Club
• No fences ...no boundaries
• State-of-the-art exercise machines, aerobics
• Heated indoor pool
- Croquet courts on grounds
- Tennis courts
Call 259-5666 for your private tour
500 RIVer Place, Detroit. One mile East of Renaissance Genter
on Jos campau, off Jefferson

1here's

( .

Thunderfest (313) 771-7333
TicketMaster (313) 645-6666
Thunderfest Race Site
Sales Office (313) 331-7107

> Thunderfest FAX ORDERS:
Box 24380 (313) 771-7350
Detroit, MI 48224
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MAIL
to May 28

PHONE >
Now to June I
Now to June 5
June 2 to 5

1993 GOLD PASS ..•
Seat in Waterworks Stands & a Free
Roaming Pass to Dodge Pits. Good all
Week for Tnne Trials. Also, good
Saturday Morning for holders of tickets
to Areas #1, #2, #3, #4 & #5 $20

BUDGET PASS:
Seat in Waterworks Stands. Good all day
for Time Trials ('Thursday, June 3 or
Friday, June 4) $3

VIP PASS:
Seat in Waterworks Stands and a One-Day
Free-roaming Pass to Dodge Pits for
TIme Trial $10

MAKE A PIT STOP .•.
• Take a friend to lunch at the
BIG BOY "Riverside Cafe."

• Shop for Souvenirs in the Hydromart.
• See.the boats close up.
• Talk to the drivers and crews.

SUPER FAN ''HOT PIT"
CREDENTIAL:
(Limited Supply) $100
wlReserved Seat $150

PIT TOURS:
(with souvenir-filled tote-bag),
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.,
Thursday, June 3 & Friday, June 4 only.
Conducted by Unlimiteds Detroit.
Available to holders of any
style pit pass $2
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